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WATCH THE MEMBERS
The action taken by the Hons# of Corn 

mom in response to the demands of the 
organised fanners will largely depend upon 
the attitude of the Western members If 
the Western members continue blindly to 
follow their leaders, regardless of the inter 
eels of the people, then the demands of the 
fanners will meet with little return If the 
Western members stand together they can 
compel both political parties to change their 
tactics and for once give the fanners a 
square deal Now la the crucial time far 
the Western members They have the oppor 
tunity of a lifetime and it Is to be hoped 
they will not be found wanting

EQUITY
BUTCNpWN HER.QUEEN AND

Equity shall usher in,for 
those who build, and those who
SPIN. AND THOSE THE CHAIN WHO

garnir in. A Brighter Day.
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KEEP YOUR STABLE CLEAN WITH A

BT” LITTER CARRIER
Wlial work U herder or more dineyreeeble then 

rl’-auiuf out the etehle 1 A ' BT" Litter farrier 
will mai# thie work easy, for with it four harrow» 
of manure can he remored from the stable at one 
time—uo heavy wlieeling.no climbing through -now 
or uiud. If desired lise manure can he dumped 
directly into a wagon or eleigh and nave reloading.

WHITE TODAY for our free catalogue showing 
heel method# of erecting latter farrier», and telling 
why you should buy a "BT' Litter farrier.

TW BT Use also includes Steel Stall». 
Suuitkiou, Hay ( amer», tu.

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man. "TchgVs1. 1

•WINCHESTER
LOADED BLACK 
POWDER SHELLS

W.....THE BED

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.
They Always Oct The Came.

For Sale Everywhere.

DUNCAN & HUNTER "££r
519 Logan Avc., Winnipeg, Man.Write si al «mm* lor CsUlefiie 

We mm SAVE y vu Ummmy

Private Funds
invested in carefully selected Real Estate or first 
mortgage loans at current rate of interest. If 
you have funds on hand or mortgages or other 
securities maturing at an early date mail particu
lars of the amount you will have to invest, stating 
when your funds will lie available and the nature 
of the investment you prefer, whether Heal Estate 
or first mortgage. I.shall mail you by return 
full particulars of the most suitable investment 
for your funds.

Many advantages by filing your application at 
once.

Titles thoroughly inspected and all instruments 
carefully examined before money is paid out.

References, Bank of Toronto, Winnipeg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grassie
54 Aikins Building - P.O. Box 645, Winnipeg

Cvmunfp have got a measure of relief from the Elevator
^MeUHl vJI f U/ VI w extortions, the “ MIDGET ” will tree them from the Flour Combine

THE “MIDGET” PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complet» BeUer Fleer 
Mill la oae frame drives 

by one belt

10 ft
by « ft Height • ft S la 
Bogairee S hone power I#

i fear pairs of Bollen 
end fear Centrifugal Floor

••a ewll—i. le OuoaAe e*e Sew là» MI Dorr ul 
» *■«!«■< wer h«M M 4» taw u uu twain m We 
Win have s greet rvwe le US men •• newabb ,f

TV. Min <MU WHEAT CUtAXle Oeeeli

What It Does
Makee 196 to 230 pounds et

ices resells equal te 
the largest mill»

Does HOT reqalre aa expert 
•need miller to operate

Leevee Brnn nad 
with fermera for feed.

• Beg,., ,»4 SellSleg. wee lee Uea e Met 
mlti U the peer u4 8« Mm pm 4ey
hr. write to

ONI Of THESE MILLS WILL EWOSTLI 
BE OPBUTIX. At JAEMIM. ME. CHAS. LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.
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The Growing of Flax
The growing of flax is yearly becoming 

more extensive in the West. In the 
province of Saskatchewan, particularly, 
many farmers have realized enormous 
profits from flax crops in the past few

The enormous Quantity of linseed oil 
consumed now-a-duys and the many 
linen manufacturing companies that are

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE

U» welae
evwd vfw* a light «
•OneàW at spray upam it a

in operation, combined with the failure 
of the flax crops in many of tfce older 
districts of the United States has affected 
the price for the raw material, and made 
flax a profitable grain to grow in the 
West. Xu other grain has shown greater 
gains in price in one year than has flax 
this season. Fourteen months ago farm
ers netted about SI.40 per bushel for flax 
seed. This fall from Si.00 to $i,50 per 
bushel was paid for flax. At the Utter 
figure an acre of land yielding, say, 
twenty bushels of flax means that the 
crop is worth 130 00 This is indeed a very 
high estimate, but it i» conclusive proof 
that profitable returus can be made «»ut of 
flax so long as the price remains anywhere 
near the present figures. The Winnipeg 
market price at the time this article was 
written was •< 35 per bushel N«.t only 
is there a Urge profit in flax seed, but the 
straw is a very valuable commodity, and 
should linen factories 
this country, it would greatly increase the 
value of the flax crop to the farmer.
A movement wa» set on foot some eight 
months ago to establish a factory in 
Winnipeg, and in all probability, the 
scheme will be carried out the ensuing

Flax Rich- Soil
Many farmers have refrained from the 

growing of flax for the simple reason 
that it m supposed to impoverish the soil. 
In the United Stale* a condition of the 
soil known ns ‘ flax rick" La
in many sections of the country, to such 
aa extent as to cause the abandoemeet 
of flax a* a crop. On such soils, flax pUats 
are attacked at any age. and die early or 
Uie. according I» the lima end the ! 
intensity el the attach. Maay of the 
pUnU ie an aggravated gfttâcfc HI killed 
before they appear above the surface id j 
the ground. Such field spots become 
centres of disease, they re Urge through
out the summer, and aew pUats sirire.
• ill. end die around their margins, finally 
giving the entire field • spotted appear
ance Young plants wilt suddenly, dry 
up. or decay if the weather U moist 
Older woody idanU become sickly and 
•eah. lure yeib.w, nil! at the top. end

np. owing to their decayed root s>sirm 
Musi el the roots of diseased plante 

are deed and have a characteristic ashen-

ry color If the pUal ie attached Ule
the season, this gray color may be 

b nu l rd to one side only el the taproot. 
In such rases the lease* end breathe* on 
the affected side ere blighted- If the 
disease ia sown with the seed up--a 
healthy soil, only a few pUats mmy be 
at lathed during the first year, and ewrh 
pUats may be sery unevenly srattersd 
throughout the field and • 
unlit Ute in the ten ion.

If the wnsllsef favors the 
new ere el infection may increase eu*- 
eirelly to reeth planta te several edjeceal 
drill rows. These infection arena are 
nearly always circular, and eeUrge ea*h 
year that lax u grown thereon A 
dttease spot a half foul in diameter the 
first year may become two-lhirds el a 
foot the second yenr Thne only n lew 
years are rfqturnl for the disease In gain 
complete p iiemiim el • field The 
disease sat enly persist* in a field net 
ewww In fiat, hut the dnenae areas may 
even enlarge when no flax le present 
When seal ie once iafeeied. ne way la 
known to render tt suitable 1er flee again

npe notice

Thie la emeelleffy n end dUenae. bet M < 
is spread in the ways enegeelcd wader sail 
disesic*. notabi* hy ami parlotes, drew- 
age water, anti e*f»ec«ell> diseased flat 
•tree whseh mat get late the manure 
TW chief agent of dtrne wo nation, b-aevec. 
ie the send. In threehmg. the -pewee of 
the cnesenl fwngww. which ere abondant, 
npoa the dead strew, find balgment ape# 
the seed, especially if K he m»Ust 

To peg seel rare stag the «To prevent earning the disease tn land

CHI • a infected, nil seed should he des
erted m the following manner — 
tee formaldehyde at the ret# a# I pwwwd

«Vend the

«Drain

«Droturrff’ <$uibe
B. McKENZIB, Editorln-Chiaf O. F. CHIP MAN, Maniging Editor
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of the liquid. Shovel, hoe, or rske the 
grain over rapidly. Repeat Ihie spraying, 
•hoveling, and rakiog uutil all el the seeds 
are evenly moistened, yet nut wet enough 
to mat or gum together. Cootiaue to 
stir the grain, so that the mam easy become 
dry as soon as possible Avoid aoy 
escem of moisture. If Bas seeds are 
dipped in the solution or are allowed to 
become wet enough to soften the cools 
so that they slick together, they will be 
considerably injured or even hilled.

The eoiuliou mcoliooed ia strung enough 
to kill all seeds if they are made thoroughly 
w«t or are allowed to slay quite damp 
foe some hours. Lem than one-half 
gallon of solution is requir* to treat nee 
bushel of seed. It ie well also to burn all 
the infected straw and In avoid planting 
loo deep.

Soil Preparation
Has ie frequently grown on spring 

breaking fur the reason that it can be 
•own Inter then other grains and frequent
ly good crop* have been harvested, but as 
Bas ia a particular feeder, taking moat of 
its food from the soil ie the Brat month 
or sis weeks of ils growth, e well prepared, 
mellow, seed-bed ia advimble wad in 
bringing this about early fall plowing that 
has bees packed and well harrowed is. 
helpful Has ia rather slow to sprout and 
for Ibis reason should he sown when the 
land is ia good muiel cawditiua so aa the 
weed» will not gel a stall of the crop. 
Two pecks per acre ie about the desired 
quantity to SOW.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta Bas has 
here sown with oats with food suream. 
especially e# heavy lead lbel eel crops 
e.h frequently lodge. The unis a* sown 
first and -hen the plants are up between 
three end four lock* the Be» ie men 
Is llw way kalgiag u prevented In • greet 
estent as the las sirs» ie sill end strong 
end kohls the nets up Roth gveiee are 
threshed together end Ike Bus can the# 
he reachly sépara led from l he imla hy ike 
leasing mdf To my keoehder. Ihie 
espceimeet has not hswe Ined eilb wheel 
en sommer IsUeeed lewd that has a ten
dency In lodge, hoi it would we dueht 
prove ea eaucvemfwl eilh I ha wheel an 
lhe sals Both grains could be said 

,rf a ad separated el Fart Mill**. 
II .ay «I l ha Meter a lari haw tried 

GrainI ear . ^*m

rowing Bas eilh 
rowers' Gi lan weald he p-eeeed In 
hear fro* the* * te the menu of the

A 1TASTLIMO STATEMENT 
It has here mid hy three eh» here 

tavaetighlnd Ihe melt* eerefwlly that, 
ellheegh el Ihe age ef 4» felly W per 
reel, ef men are mubliabad la whet 
ever per»ail they follow aed are I» 
rvr.ipt ef Ihcam* in wain* ef their 
e,peed11ere, el the age ef »• M bee keen 
fused that * per east- are dapawdanl 
epee lhair daily cerate*. at npad their 
children 1er eepperl Many, ee deebl, 
rand the impelsi fra* Deirell which 
recently appeared In the Canadien 
lepers aa<l which dmerthmi the saadl- 
Une ef • men whe bal a Utile mere 
thee ferty y*rs ago was e "lasanal 
pew*" In that ally. had • "pate 
Hal heme" ee ee# ef lb. ee* feel lee 
able the#eeghfarm, eelnrtaieed teswhly 
end tn wham eeenp pmeea. high wed 
lew. wee prepared In pay he* ■* 
the fal* were sgmleet hi* On enf 
fared seetnm fieeaelal In**, end when 
he begaa tn ge dewe blU lie heed U 
-ee preparly greened fee the measles 
file friande «mealed hlm «h» rale free 
* einhlng whip, wed new et m yee* ef 
eg., aft* hie day 'e tehee, he weed» hte 
wey U Ihe ally with the heel hrehea 
dewe aid me» whe have lelime 
saeegh te have their ansa* * Ihe 
vile'e pay reU

The werel le Ikel eat ef year a boa

fee dee be lag jmru, and leva--------------- I
thine* veaeat ranch It end where ewe 
rennet he deprived ef H te say > mail Is 
wey Thw wee* te elesded yew end* 
the rawed lea Oeeevemewl Assam* set 
ebleb Ihe Petitement ef Chanda peeeed 
to the Maeisa ef IBM, end wMeb IW 
reined Ibe sessiesw capped ef beib 
eld* ef Ihe Re

Tee may get ell ta femelle» hy 
applying el lie Pm* odtee. * hy 
add rmeieg Ihe hepevteleedeet ef Ah
eel tine, Ottawa _____ _■

*1 dtsmaalU the mgtee *l«rety 
rW— ,e start Tea may Bed 

yew bave eat leveed ew the swtu* 
» geishas

1
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Week in Alberta
Legislature

One was tempted to think of the last 
session of the legislature when proceed
ings o|»ened on Monday afternoon, No 
vember 28. Every inch of S|»ne« was 
occupied by the interested crowd listen
ing to the fierce harangues on Premier 
Hifton's waterways bill. This occupied 
the centre of attraction during the 
whole week almost |o the complete ex
clusion of all other subjects. The de 
bate was adjourned on Monday after 
noon by J. L. Cote, member for Atha 
baska, who in a forceful s|»eech urged 
that a railway be constructed to the 
north country.

Other business introduced included 
the second reading of the Cnlgary Uni
versity bill, introduced by K. H. Ben 
nett. This debate was contested by W. 
A. Buchan; a, Lethbridge, nnd W. Me 
Ken/ie, Clareeholm, both of whom spoke 
strongly against the bill.

An Exciting Day
Tueeday was again an exciting day, 

and so greet was the crowd that the 
doors had to be closed and the general 
public were refused further admittance.

The feature of the afternoon was the 
de speech of J. V'. Cornwall 

oa the debate over the disposal of the

Mr. O'Briea epoke on the Calgary 
Uaiversity bill, exorenaiag himself as in 
favor of it. If the people of Calgary 
wasted a Uaiversity sad would pay for 
It he saw ao reasoa why they should 
eot hare It. The second reading of the 
hill was agreed to aad it «a» referred 
to the private bills committee. The art 
to amend the Edmonton charier re
ceived its served reeding, lion. I»un 
rae Marshall introduced bills nuir 
the Nos sous Weed» Act and the act re 
epectiag the manufacture of cheese aad 
butler. This latter act contain* pro 
visions which have been asked for by 
tb# (lot eminent Creameries Association 
for some time

la a sewer le euentieos by Mr Bee 
nett it was stated that the espen ' 
of the prwvlnc# on capital account for 
telephones was for four years ending 
1WP, #1,833,047, aad for the tee months 
ending Ortobnr 31, 1*10, »«.*4>4* Total 

The capital expenditure oa 
telephones In the eily of Calgar; dur 
lag the earn# time was $645,8*6 The 
mrenne nf the telephone systems for 
the inn menthe nf 1*10 has been #314, 
•10. eod the expenditure daring the

TAKE IT
*■ ■*. atd #»l II fee, W» U. t nl
• •***. T * -*'1*' *•“ 1 ■«»—«'.ss4 l»n eUl «*1
M eâàeà ns • k*i»«w m Wot «de#

- Wken need e«lu**nU} *i|S |Se 
1--------- M Apr-—

IBs l|4U« Heildef Ummm H I___ _
Smle .•••••*«, seres Ml hr diWnfir nr

If w has the wane, eee sn»»»«ni4en ml
I sagmaght* Menai *rwdwns« mm mm 

W» ee the noe'O mI «
1 hr ene >»»iusins

mdn»»ni III le the leunii Tw; are sM

•aeh le |Se tm lee nsd 
•l fw lha ha see le me

Eridlcalor Manufacturers
CAU.4BT ALTA.

Snap in B.C. 
Fruit Land

•û wm af Trail I-»»d» lor ah le 
14 erra bieek» or m l ui a# 
•a»» Iras* Pmr m.I# lue lues 
•I lie pupeiailua ; U m.I. lue 
IW f.M-o. ASSnft LAKK» 
le telle lel—«lira appjy

L H. RAWLINGS
J/rarA-ef. tftUnm. Stk.

same period $143,470. The government 
acquired a site for a court house at 
Medicine Hat in 1009 at a cost of 
$llk000. The amounts paid to the 
C.N.’H. and the G.T.P. oa account of the 
guarantee of their securities by the 
province has been: C.X.U., duly 14, 
1910, #1,596,400; September 15, #470, 
•00. O.T.P., February 7, 1910, #337,-
500; July 21, #179,497. Mr. lloadiey 
was answered that the amount of educa 
tional tax levie«l in 1908 was #151,730, 
and in 1906, #144,539, while the amount 
collected in those vears was, 1908, #36,- 
194; 1909, #93,007!

A. A O.W. Discussion
The conspicuous feature of Wednes

day ’s session was K. B. lieu net *s speech 
on the A. A O.W. bonds bill, which 
lasted for two hours and a half.

The routine business included the 
third reading of the aet for the ineor 
poration of the Canadian Northern 
Wewtern Railway Company. It was ex 
peeled that there WOUl i l-e au : 
ing fight over this, but Mr. Bennett 
was out of the ehambei at the time and 
before his return the bill had passed. 
This uiskes the second bill to have 
passed the house so far this session. A 
motion was passed for an order show 
ing all the fire insurance carried in the 
province.

House's rtrsl Division
The debate on the A. A O.W. bonds 

bill was resumed on Thursday by ex- 
Premier Rutherford, who came out in 
a spirited defence of the late admini» 
trstion as a strong onguent of the bill. 
A. Bramley Moure was the next

rher and recorded himself as against 
bill Home little earilement then 
en»ued over K- Patterson’s motion to 

adjourn the debate, aad the first re 
corded division of the session took 
place. The government was sustained 
by » vole of 26 to 11. Mr. l*attemou 
■aid he was opposed to the A. A O.W. 
but was not in favor of confiscation 
W. F. Puffer was the next speaker and 
said he wanted more light un the bill. 
C. X. O’Briea said he had no choir*- 
whether the road was built or not, but 
he indienlcl that he would either op 
|«use the bill or not sole at nil.

The routine business included the d 
traduction of a petition for an net of 

U I‘harms
*■ eut seal Association Acts importing 
|h# Lncombo, HuHocâsville and Alix 
Hnilway Co and the Larombe and 
Hliadmaa Valley Electric llnilwnv Ce. 
received their first reeding. Mr. Bond 
ley was answered that the total amount 
expended on the roostrwrtloe of the 
Imsd Titles office, Calgary, sine# 1907, 
was #113,86», aad the total exponditare 
on the roust rwrtloe of the Normal 
erbuul, Calgary, ha» bees #218.214

Wsterways Debate Closed
Friday afternoon ue the close of 

the debut# ou the A. â GW bonds bill, 
the vole be«eg S3 to 14 ie fetor of 
I be government, Mr O’Briea refusing 
Ie vote. Mr Merhieer continued the 
debut# and introduced an amendment 
which was In tb# effect that the gwv 
eminent nbould not wse the money reel 
Ired by bends except t» build the mil 
way end that it should not bo forfeited 
except by due prwean of luw end not 
until every effort to arrive at n pence 
eble understanding had been exhausted 

Mr llnedley seconded tb# amend 
meet, nnd ie a brief speorh eaid be 
meld net yield lu eey mernWy in a 
deelrw |e has# the waterways trouble 
mded. bet he meld sot coeeoet le do 
ee bv dishonest methods

Premier Hifioe answered the a/go 
•ml» which bed been advanced agn.net 
the bill end stated that ao government 
nf which he w»a a member would rtlw 
into negotiations for the coustfwrlion 
ef • rwilwev with i man who he« acted 
ad Clarke hue acted iu mweeriioe with 
the royal rommhmteu Ile dut Set la 
tend I® abwndnw the north country Mr 
Beeneli intshed the debut# with a short 
Mmech end the vet# was then tehee. Mr 
Merhieerb amendment being defeated 
by IT In II and Premier Hiflen’e mo 
lien Ie give the eeeuwd reedèeg Ie the 
bill one carried by *S to 14 

Tbe regular beat ne* was then taken 
•f and lien Mr Membeli » bill in 
ebsdiab the awgwr heel bonus received It* 
second rending Firm rending* were 
given te bille renpenieg the Alberta

Cor. Portage Ave. and Edmonton St., Winnipeg, Man.

Winter Term, Tuesday, Jan. 3,1911
Shpnrl ? A Innfh’i during tb# » inter ia improving your-tjpenu j ivl uni ns „l( X\> i,,,, . i»,,, BUmi«.r »t

young men and young women from the country who arc taking up our 
Commercial and Shorthand Course». Write today lor Free Catalogue G
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F. G. GABBITT, President_______________________ G. 1 WIGGINS, i'rinripnl

BUY WHOLESALE
We are now selling to you at the same prices we have 

been selling to tbe jeweler» This enable» you to save 
Ubeprwlt they bave been making

IS else sees face

MU 
• S#

oss. neee
• lias• lias

The WINNIPEG JEWELRY CO.
m» maw urmr . . • - . wntmma
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Wi.1#,, Hallway, Albert» North»return 
Kailoay m4 to iw^)«ntr lb# aiuM- 
loi Ur syadia of Ptarrtala flier, Th» 
lr»t bill |.ro« III* for lb» beildieg of »
imlhnji fru" We <U»4l »t « i~i»i be
l»m Eulu» aad Muriel iwi'Miljr 
aloag ike i ell»,» of ib» K»»»»»»hi» 
aad Bib rt>— to ibe l«,u„
Albert» Tb» a#road |.roloeg» tbe tit»# 
of • ration roM|«ay chartered to 
1*08 Art» I» » to 00*1 tbe Htratkroaa 
chart» eed to ieror|>orale lb» Worn 
ewe A Calgary Ho barbe» Hell*», were 
rood » weed tie». Tb# »»ai total of 
lb# 1-e.t week i» eelbieg dee#, bot |*» 
etblj tb# »ir I# cleared uj. » little eed 
tbe ferait ear be » larg# a—oeel of 
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HON. GEO. E. FOSTER’S ARGUMENTS
In a recent number of the “Canadian Cen

tury” Hon. Geo. E. Foster, former Canadian 
Minister of Finance, has contributed an 
article on “Reciprocity: a Menace to All." 
Mr. Foster is a doughty op|>oneot who has 
spent years in the study of his subject and 
is the High Priest of Protection, and yet we 
will dare to take issue with lain. His article 
is a plea for no closer trade relations with 
the United States. He does not pretend that 
our present is a revenue tariff, but frankly 
admits that it is protective and declares that 
the protection afforded by the tariff is a 
benefit to Canada. He says that the alterna
tive to a protective tariff is to “establish 
and foster all these (industries)—but out
side of Canada.” He admits that with a 
low tariff, “from a cosmopolitan (mint of 
view mankind generally might be just as 
well off, but would Cauadaf" And further 
he asks, " Would Canada be as populous or as 
richt” We believe that alwulute Free Trade 
would be the greatest |weaible factor in in
creasing the population of Canada. It would 
double the How of immigrants from Britain 
and United States to the West l*rairies 
Canada would also be richer Iwcause the 
average wealth of. the Canadian citizen 
would be more. Tbe individual wealth of 
a favored few might not be so great, but 
the purchasing power of the ordinary fanner 
and consumer would be increased by one 
•lunrtrr at least Mr Foster ligur.s Ifcsl 
under reciprocal trade relations all Canadian 
industries would be throttled by the Ameri
can manufacturers and says, “In the short 
process of driving them to the wall prices 
might be temporarily cut, but once the Cana
dian roio|ietitors were eliminated, would 
they stay cult” This is one of the fallacies 
of the protectionist pro|iaganda. Mr. Foster 
knows that the Canadian manufacturera ran 
roiajwle with the Americana on an «pial 
footing in Free Trade England and in the 
markets of the continent : that in some in
stances the Canadian manufactured products 
are sold in United States. Take the ploere 
that are made in Canada; take the Cana
dian binders and Canadian Hour that are 
sold mere cheaply in England than in Can
ada. There are other instances of the same 
character. Surely Mr. Foster must rtplain 
more fully before he predicts the death of 
our manufactories in the n.-nl of reciprocity 
Again Mr. Foster says, “If there ta recipro
city in manufactured products between Can
ada and United States, there must Iw uni
formity of tariff in both countries an against 
outside countries. ” Noimdy else but Mr 
Foster contends that. The Canadian Manu
facturers' Association would be in the last 
stages of despair if in their heart-rending 
patriot nun they were not allowed to give 
Great Britain a preference in the Canadian 
market. ” Vreference" is what the Canadian 
manufacturers lire upon—when reciprocity 
is talked of Speaking of the American fac
tories that have been built in Canada, the 
ei-Minisler of Finance says: “It ia said that 
nearly ♦JOO.OOO.OOO have been transferred to 
Canada. Obliterate the tariff line and would 
they continue to comet Would cyan those 

-une remain V
would Mr. Foster explain the fart thei an 
American firm haa opened a Canadian branch 
factory for the manufacture«f hinder twine 

nies min Canada free ofi dut ' lion 
would be explain the Canadian manufacture 
of cream separators w|itch alko cornea into 
Canada free of ijutyf Again if there has 
been M».onn.nao of American money invest
ed in branch factories here in t ana-la. those 
factories are able to gouge huge profits out

of the Canadian people to be paid into the 
coffers of the directors across the line. How 
does that benefit Canada Î A large |ierceut- 
age of the employees in these factories are 
not Canadians, and if the capital is also 
foreign, is not Canada building up foreign 
industries at homef Not only that but pay
ing more for their support than would lie 
paid if they were not in Canada. Mr. Foster 
is sure that the Canadian mauufaeturer could 
never sell anything in the United States 
because to do so he would have to “dicker 
for truus|M>rt with great systems closely 
allied to his eom|ietitors,who furnish the bulk 
of their freiglus in a wide territory where 
Canadian law does not reach, where home 
competition meets him in an overwhelming 
force, in and through states whose laws and 
regulations may and often do over-ride and 
render useless all treaty advantages. The 
task is colossal, jt is. impoiouble. The base 
of supplies here would be s|$eedily eut. The 
far-tluug scouts would lie easily captured in 
detail.” This is certainly an alarming pic
ture that Mr. Foster paints Does he for 
one moment imagine that there will never 
be any new manufactories started! Does 
he think that despite all the trusts and com
bines that the present day mergers will hold 
all the trade in their own handst New fac
tories are being opencil in Canada and 
United States every month and are holding 
their own against the combines. Does Mr. 
Foster say that reciprocity will stop all thief 
Does lie not know that manufactured articles 
will always Im- needed by the rapidly growing 
imputation of Canada ; that with her unrival
led natural resources the rust of production 
in Canada ia leas than in the United States, 
and that the balance will continually grow 
in our direction t lie says the | ml icy of 
Canada haa been to encourage foreign invest
ments and to build up a trana|mrtatiun 
errviee that our manufacturers, “after sup
plying as far as (meeible the wants of her 
own imputation, should rater to the foreign 
markets with her surplus” Surely if our 
manufacturers ran cater to'the foreign mar
kets they should have no protection in the 
home market. To prove Iliât the West bene
fits as well as the East from the Canadian 
industries Mr. Footer i|Uotra from the rroaus 
of 19111 which allows that Ontario haa 7.996 
factories, and Saskatchewan has eighty This 
hardly proven but (mint, lie adds, 'Besides, 
must we not, if we are to build up a great 
nationality, mutually sacrifice ami bear bur
dens!” Certainly we must, but the burdens 
should not be placed upon the barks of the 
consumera for the benefit of a few privileged 

II ..i>« the Want has no reason 
to complain because "for all the long, weary 
years from DfîU-onwanl the East poured ita 
money for the ac<|umitlan of the West, aided, 
of course, by the a|mrwe imputation beyond 
the lakes" Much of this is true, but the 
east aided the West only for the profit the 
East -got by •» doing.- The chief thing for 
which lh> West was originally opened -up 
was to give over the netur^resoum-e of the 
West^uito_the hands of a few individuals 
who were able to do mostly what they liked 
with the national legislature. I his n<jl the 
Weal been milked and exploited more than 
any other port of Canada! Have not. the 
railways' been paid lor. and several tunes 
their vaine, by Western land grants! The 
West today il paying through the none for 
the pimdigi* manner in which-the East dis
tributed its resources Jo large corporations 
There ar**lwo sides to the story Mr. Foster 
is elo-iueot no the future of Canada "And 
that part of the root,” be soya, "which ia 
due to the devins of protect ion—muet he 
considered not ea a count against the manu

facturer, but as a contribution, borne at 
present with hardship, for the future benefit 
of Canada, economically and nationally.” 
We do not think it is building up a great 
nation to burden the masses for the benefit 
of the classes. A great nation is one in which 
tin- eemfert and prosperity of the average 
individual is greatest. “If there is injus
tice, extortion, monopoly," says Mr. Foster, 
“let us diligently examine and sternly 
remedy, but it is not sensible to destroy the 
body to get rid of surface sores.” Mr. Fos
ter once bad the opportunity, when a mem
ber of the government of Canada, to examine 
as to the extortion practised under the 
shelter of the protective tariff. Let him tell 
us how much he did to discover and to 
remedy this evil. Let him turn his eloquence 
upon this subject and tell us what be did 
or attempted to do to break up combines 
that hia own tariff laws fostered. Dealing 
with tbe demand of the farmers for a lower 
tariff Mr. Foster says:

S "Arc we un that free trade is Canada would 
ia lbe rad improve tbrir cvedilloai If it dobed 
wilier ladiolnra. injured Ibe carry leg iaUrreata. drove 
capital a art labor wul of l be rouelry. handed over 

ui commerce to Ibe Veiled Ma ea, avoid the 
farmer ia ibe end be helped or hindered? “
CÎkaUtf not But Mr Foster’s big “If 

looks too much like “blue ruin.” The Can
adian manufactories would not be shut 
down. But for the sake of argument sup- 
|mee they were. Would not the people la 
Un- l lut..I Stnt.-s still have to cat! Long 
before they ball killed out Canadian indus
tries the food supply of United States would 
I* insufficient to supply its people, and the 
Canadian farmers would get even a better 
price for their produce than they do now. 
But it is absurd to talk of Canadian indus
tries being killed out. They would prosper 
more than ever under absolute free trade, 
though even the farmers today are not 
pressing for complete abolition of the tariff. 
Mr Foster declares that “Canada as a free 
trader among the nations of the earth, 
panoplied in the armor of protection, would 
lie as a lamb led to the slaughter " Let him 
look at I bees figures showing the total ax- 
|wrta of Free Trade England as compared 
with the protected countries with far greater 
po|iulation :

(teat) ( waste? Peeelellee Taut «parts
(.real Hot... ............«MBB.aeo pe.tse.eoe.eee
(•ectsaay ---------... ta.eei.seo t.saa.sio.ese
Lsiuu mates . Ts.ssa.eee uts.soi.see
Surely this does not look like a “lamb 

led to the slaughter" to see a free trade 
country winning out over larger nations 
loaded down with a protective tariff. Let 
Mr Foster also ronsi.b r that England sold 
to the i nit.-,| Mateo in 1906, sgulnsl elm eel 
a prohibitive tariff, goods to the value of 

■ I In.stu Is there any good reason to
believe that Canada could not hold her oers 
against all nations if we adopted free trade! 
None whatever. Mr Foster says “Reapers, 
binders and mowers—the bulk of tools of 
greatest coat—have been gradually reduced 
since 1*90 until now they bear lOVfc per 
rent —the lowest borne by any working 
implements" Mr. Foster ia only seven per 
cent, out in his count. These implements 
pay 17Vk per cent, but then be is just as 
far out in some of his other étalements But 
he forgvta that the appraised price at which 
the duty levied on these implements has 
beep raised until the actual duty paid* today 
ia greater than in 1090. lie eye that the 
|>rW of farm products has advanced greetly 
in the last fifteen years Certainly, but why 
shouldn't they! The farmer in the olden 
days in Canada was much like a serf. He is 
more intelligent today and is demanding 
a square deal and e fair remuneration for
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hie labor. He also goea on to show how our 
railway* would go out of huaineea with reci
procity and how all capital would be acared 
out of Canada. Theae argument* are ao old 
and hoary that it ia not worth while taking 
apace to anawer them. He declare* that the 
agitation for reciprocity "ia midaummer 
madneaa and muat pan*. ” We believe that 
Hon. Mr. Footer will paaa firat. In con- 
cluaion let u* refer to an article by the same 
writer in the December number of the Cana
dian ^lagaiine. He aay* United State* 
“wanta to mitigate the high coat of living 
by getting euppliea of food from Canada at 
cheaper price* than at preaent. But it ia 
obvioua that the only way to eeeure tliia ia 
by diminialiing or removing the cuatoin* 
charge which meet* Canadian food product* 
at the border. All it haa to do ia by it* 
own action to take off the eix cent* a pound 
from butter, the four cent* from clieeae, the 
twenty-live per.eent. from Hour, the forty- 
five per cent, from vegetable*, the duty from 
meat*, and ao on through the food liât, and 
the eoet will be reduced aa far a* possible.” 
If tariff reduction ia Mr. h osier'a remedy to 
reduce the coat of living then how doe* he 
baruioniae tin* with hi* desire to build up 
a great Canadian nation by taxing the 
people on everything they buy and raising 
the cost of living in Canada. Surely Mr. 
foster ia a “perplexed philosopher.”

BANKING SUBTERFUGES
The report of the ninety-third annual 

meeting of the shareholder* of the Bank 
of Montreal haa recently been published, 
and it is a most satisfactory one for the 
shareholders of llial institution. The bank 
haa paid ten per cent, dividend* and haa a 
balance of profit etjual to seven per cent, 
additional, allowing that there haa been a 
vieibie profit on the banking b usine* for 
the year of at least seventeen per cent. What 
was the actual profit we cannot tell. The 
following is the statement of the huaineas 
of the bank for the year aa presented for 
the year hy the President, R. B. Augu* 
lUl.ec. of 1‘roSl sad Lee* Arrosai,

11.1 October. IW» ............................ t *03.79*30
PîoOts for toe jeer ceded ltd Oe 
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11,506,613.50
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11,414,740.6»
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The annual statement of lb* hank up to 

the Jlat of October last was presented by 
the general manager, htr Edward Houston, 
and the following t* a nummary .1 ■ - —------
Capital Merit
Real ......................
Be rear, ef Pradta 

earned fereard

111*487404.17

08304084304»
One of the remarkable points in this 

statement ia that in figuring up the aaerta 
the value of bank premiers at Montreal 
and all branehes ia put in at $600,000. Tin* 
ia one of the method* employed by hank* 
to hide the huge profits which are made in 
their buaines* through the special privileges 
granted to them by Parliament. This state
ment of the value of bank premises ia most 
misleading. The head offiee of the Bank 
of Montreal ia worth very dose to $2 000,000. 
The other offieee of the hank at Toronto, 
Winnt|wg, Vaneouver, Clrieago, London 
(England), together with the numerous 
smaller branehes are worth at a moderate 
estimate fully $3,000,000 Thua the Bank 
of Montreal in their annual statement which 
ia presented to ths publie hidee an asset of 
about $5,000,000 under • statement declar
ing them to be worth $600,000. Thie ia a 
habit that bank institutions hare in order 
that the general public may not know how 
the banking monopoly ia robbing them In 
reference to amending the Banking Act 
at the present session of Parliament. Sir 
Edward Cl oust on made the following 
remark t

"Tbs seeerst Had a 4 parbeani wti 
tatredsrsd b-gulaltos ef itope.i**.. to Reek»*.

I 134884*4 68
I *7,7134*663

es» t k«/t". rets* eg 1er lb. ■—!___
isseeel Tboegb tbs Raaken' A Mortal ns ba 
•■>1 ttoea lak.e lato I to nabban ef I to gnnaan 
•*-.ut eat itoepetod all»et.ee. a» etoredatoel» 
tbsek it bardlj btoty lbat ibMw etO to aay fir, 
cbeage 7 to Art la a >mj Cued etor a. It toatok. , 
tossgbl erg ef by Baewtel aatberutee Is etto 
«••I'M, aad aaaerri admirably lto rroeirrewel 
•f »■» «es. Wtoe inrU. aitma it D apt to b 
caodrwaed by aalbâek,»* mur», b-l It la aet lb 
la.lt el lbs Art bet J Itowe .lu, sert sedrf H. a», 
es «menai d Itglilalif *iU geerd egeied lb 
ted.bd.lf uf lb* gereeeel Une» aed keep mes If», 
betes lee*, at kee«ee ”

08i8.lM.aaS *7

88*94*1430 *e

ntr r.irwaM 1 lousion ie not worrying very 
much ovef what may be done to the Bank 
Art, besnuee Jte knows that the lUokers' 
Association has a etneh to the epseial pnrj. 
>grs they enjoy. But ih* bonking Institu- 
Mot* of Vanstle rosy take it for granted 
that there will he nom* improvements made

in the near future that will be for the benefit 
of the general public. Of course in the 
mind* of hankers all persona who talk of 
amending the Banking Act are “unthinking 
critics.*’ When it is considered that the 
Bank of Montreal has on deposit $43,425,- 
978.33 upon which no interest is paid; 
$14,502,591 bank notes in circulation upon 
which no interest is paid, and $154,117,678.17 
upon which three per cent, interest is |>aid, 
and that the greater part of this huge sum 
is loaned out to the publie at from eight to 
twelve per cent, and that the bank pays 
nothing for its great privilege, there seems 
some ground for criticism.

CO-OPERATIVE PROGRESS
Every week we hear of some new co

operative work that ia being undertaken by 
/the farmers in some community in the Weal. 
They are buying coal together and saving $2 
a ton, or buying Hour co-operatively and thus 
reducing the coat from 50 to 60 cents per 
hundred weight, or binder twine at a sub
stantial réduction, or co-operating in the sale 
of their product and thereby reducing the 
expense of placing it on the market. The 
great achievement of the twentieth century 
will be the reduction of the spread in prices 
between the producer and the consumer. It 
applies to the farmer in the sale of his 
producg 11 well as to the manufacturer. 
There are entirely too many middlemen tak
ing a big profit which should be distributed 
between the producer Sud the consumer or 
entirely eliminated. Co-operation ia s system 
by which tliia immense saving will be 
effected. The co-operative eelieute ia one that 
can be worked with the ulmoel success in 
every farming community in the West. The 
co-operative bill will be introduced in the 
Uouae of Common* tliia winter. It ia of 
utmost iinjiortanee that the petitions in sup
port of this bill be sent in to the aerretariee 
of the three province* on time, signed by the 
farmers in every community whether they are 
member» of the local association or not. Our 
reader» will notice in this issue that we are 
laying plana to publish a special eo-operative 
number of The Guide. We lto|w that we will 
receive the reporta of the work done ia every 
district in the three !*rairie 1‘rovtocea.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
ia preparing to entertain the farmers at 
Ottawa. There ia no reason why the farmers 
should not seeept their hospitality. The 
fermera bave been entertaining the manufac
turers for years sod it seems only courteous 
that it should be reciprocated when oppor
tunity offers.

Day by day Direct Législation ia appeal
ing to all thinking people aa the beet means 
of securing timer legislative reforms oeces- 
aary to the well being of the country. Now 
that Premier Kobho. of Manitel*. haa 
stamped hie approval upon the Initiative 
and the Referendum it should give greet 
impetus to the motem.nl in the Wes*.

-------- to x
When lb# orgaoiied farmers go into ths 

dour milling and lumber buaineas with the 
same determination which baa marked their 
work in bantling tbsir own gram we ran 
look to see cheaper lumber and ebsaper 
bread

The “March on Ottasra” m December. 
1910, will become on# of lb# histone events 
of Canada and will be regarded aa the meet 
important move towards true democracy 
that Canada baa ever see»

laurier end llorden will hare some whole- 
some food for eileot thought aa thee read 
the farmers’ presentations on December 16

Tbs veer 1910, which is now tottering 
to ita fall, has does mere for /he organised 
farmers than aay one year 4* their hi*'
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The Bank Act
A Synopsis of its More Interesting Provisu ns with seme Comments Thereon

By E. A. PARTRIDGE

IN tardy compliance with my promise 
given to the executive of the Saskat
chewan Grain Grower»’ Association, I 
present the following for the consider
ate » if th* nn ml er» of the A»»i ciation 

generally, and for those composing the 
delegation to Ottawa in particular.

| note that a If ill ha» already been 
introduced this session by M. J. Dcliu-r»
!v n • nd tl « Rank Act It i- **de»igne«l 
to ct mpel directors of bank» to make 
more detailed report» a» to their affairs, 
and to provide for in»pectiou by the 
government."

It t» ten rallv supp* >ed that the Hank 
Ai t cai nol be amended oftener than omr 
in ten years, and if tl-i> were *o. the fir»t 
a men inn nt to le intr« ducetl this coming

Lear which see* the expiry of all oui 
auk ibarter*, should le an amendment 

•hiking • ul »u«h an arl itrary limitation 
of le» Ulaiite powers I find however, 
that the Rank Act wa* amended in July, 

i
airriu li ent • f IVUO the i barter* of Aet> 
of Inn r| oration id all lank» ennn-eraletl in 
il.» il.t.ilr *r» re) r* lest in all Lui a 
few | arlit nlar* ami “tic Rank At I ami 
any *n rm rent thin of ami I hi* Ad 
foie, anti are the «barter* of eath of the 
sait, lai k* until the Er»l *aiti «lay «4 Julj. 
I til I |*io v ii etl always, that the *akl
charter» of Art* of in* i rpurwtiun end Ada 
in ■MrfldnrRl lbn«uf are 
hereby eot.linued in forte 
only in so far a» they or any 
of them, err f'l futfrilrd or 
rentier r«i v^bl under the 
term* thereof, or of the 
Hank Ad. or *4 |hi* Ad ur 
of any »*the« Ad passed or * j 
to be passed, by rm*uu *4 
the non-perform •nee *4 the 
coéditions or by imulvrary. 
or otherwise.**

If by the aboie il was 
pueaible It* prevent I be pas
sage i4 any Ad œ amend'
Went before July, IMI. ro- 
h»r»iog or limiting the powers 
«4 bank*, rare should lie 
taken thaï lbe amendment 
ahirh mu t be pewerd In t«t I 
to define tbe «barter rights, 
power*, anti obligation* of 
the bank* I» » another term 
«4 year», eontaie% m* *mrk 
limitation of the right uf 
parti* mm I !•» rvlani alter.
UÊ curtail the power* «4 
hank* at any linie it appears 
rttoiliml «L* so

It errm* highly «ledmble 
that the bnnhs »h»uld be

that l be tonlmwaltoa «4 I Let# 
printer** h dependent npun 
the «nitdUrfory nature of 
ike servietn* rrmteresl by I be*
In tbe general public I mire such 
circwmeUmwa there is not likdj |® he 
ierwrfence «4 an arbitrary rurtadmml nl
general credit *nch as was open#need 
three year* ago

Incerparnden end HtprliiNu
The capital *lurh cd a ha alkali g-»t 

he low* I haw 1*0 aOa d**ldrd ial»ai*rea 
«f IIM week A *wm nul lew I ha a UM • 
IN not he hena Ade *sUr«iUI. a ad a 
sum mt less than tf* OOU a»-
into the hand* «4 the lliowler td Finance 
htrf.a* the prormitmal direef ur* ran lake 
•tepa to provide for the efertiun «d fully 
gwslifird directors Na hank run Nme 
notes nr do hwduea* netsl a certificate is 
obtained fro* the Trua*nry find and 
dkectaes efreted end the prusidanul 
director* not give the eharwloddera four 
• eeh* notice of the meat sag at which 
directors can he elected

If the promoters «d the twmh are unable 
In c* mpl. with all («adilMM am 
the ceflifirale atthia one year f< 
dale «d incorporation they In* their 
charter end a* a nmuqmote all the time 
and money esmmded l-r crpcinlsa 
pnryaos • Ul the provisions re*»led are 
•w»h o to male the «rgaeèaetina *4 beaks 
eairemefy diScnh nrept for prêtant ul 
large mena* and tend In heap their 
m*nind * the hands «d cnpeUbet# a he

millions and the many millions repre
sented by the aggregated deposit» of 
persons of »mall weans to dominate the 
com men ial and industrial activities of 
the U* minion, ex pi* it its natural re- 
source*, aud levy an iuordinate toll upon 
those abuse labor supplies the things 
aud condition* upon which human well
being depend*.

Internal Regulations

The shareholder*, among other thing*, 
bj by-law may determine tbe number of 
ilirettor*. being not lew* than five nor 
more than ten: the qualification of
iliret tor*. except a* pruvhtrd for by law : 
the remuneration of president, vice- 
president and other director*. and the 
amount* of «Ibtount* or loan* which may 
be made to director*, either jointly or 
severally. or to say one firm or person, or 
to any »hsrrholder or to corpt*ralit««ts 
Ilirettor* sliall l.e elected annually. A 
director «hall li«4d capital stuck ‘»f the 
bank on * hi* Ii a**t le** than front U <**>

the capilalieslioa «4 the bank) New
is»yea of slack maul first be offered In 
Ike then shareholders pro ratio In their 
holdings before being offered In Ike 
public

No person other than a director shall

further security in a deposit, by each of 
the twenty-nine hanks in Canada, of five 
per cent of it* average note circulation 
with the MiuUter of Finance to form a 
“ Redemption Fund ” f«»r the redemption 
of n* te» of an insolvent bank.

Thi* deposit leer* interest at the rate 
of three lief * rut uer annum

“The bank shall have a privileged lien 
for any debt or liability for any debt to 
the Lank, on the »harr* of its own cauilal 
stock and on any unpaid dividend* of the 
debtor or per**.u liable and may decline 
to allow any transfer of the share* ul such 
debtor or p«-r»ou until »utk «lebt i* paid:

I* I «auk .hall, sill
after »u«h debt ha* accrued and become 
payable, sell »u« h share*, rtc **

The bank shall not be liable to incur 
any penalty or forfeiture for usury.

Husiaee» aad Powers uf the Bank
“The bank may open branches, agen

cies anil offttrs. and may engage in and 
carry on business as a dealer ia g*d»l or 
silver coin aa«l bullion, aad »l way deal 
ia. disruoal aad lead m«-ney aad make 
•dvaece» niM*n the wurity «4. and may 
take a* ruffaletel wearily f».r a ay h*g 
matte by it. bill* of eat l«aage. promi**««ry 
Bute* eatl other argot table seen ri Ilea, 
or the slot k. boads. debenture». aad 
obligations uf mmeitipal and other cor-

fruit or vegetables and any person who 
produces by hand. art. process or mechan
ical means any gtMuls. wares or merchan
dise," An amendment of luoo makes 
the w»»rd manufacturer * inclmle *‘a 
manufacturer of logs, limiter or lumber '* 

In order to make things still more 
satisfactory for the “timber wolv*” 
who have grabbed our national heritage 
of immense areas ul timber la a da. end 
who are unmercifully exploring those 
who are striviag to e.lal.li.h homes fur 
themselves ujion the hlewk. treeles* plains 
of the Prairie Province*, a further amend
ment *4 the m**et braies aad in*lefea*ible 
nature was passed ia the same year.

Fa»ora Special Privilege
W lule the bagk is prohibited from 

leading a c m
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fattening , by this
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i« anti assets .4 the Unk being m*sS 
event I» pay .1* debt, end Isekdilirs. eeeh 
shwrrhthwr ml the Ueek chaff he hahir far 
the «Wbwsr; In an «menai r^wel to the 
per vaine d the chares hrtd by hi* in 
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History of Co-operation in Scotland
The “ History of Co-optrmtioa is 

Scotland is the tills of a scry interesting 
book, errittra by William Msierrll, I P.. 
who has recently retired from the board 
of management of the Scottish Wholesale 
Society. Mr. Mai srell is a man nr ho has 
spent his life in active service of various 
co-operative societies ia Scotland and is 
well Cited fur the task of srritiag the 
stories of the lives of the numerous 
societies that are ia existence at the 
present day ia that country.

The writer deals with the inception sad 
the leaders of co-operation ia Scotland ia 
a very liberal sad lucid manner lie 
gives at the commencement a description 
of the conditions of the workingema ia 
I7Q0. showing how the people lived awl 
how they gradually came together in 
little communities fur the purpose of 
discussing various questions and started 
the nucleus of the irst co-operative 
societies, which have since grows to such 
enormous proportions.

The wiiter could not have picked on a 
better country than Scotland for the 
history of css-operation, as it was the poor 

. working-people themselves who Irst form
ula led the societies The author says:— 
“You will search ia vein through that 
long and painful story of trial aad priva
tion for the slightest indication of any 
of the better educated rlsaees suggesting 
or trying to promote a scheme or schemes 
whereby the people might emancipate 
themselves Is some estent from the 
thraldom of poverty, which kept them eo 
long ia isolated and hopeless lethargy

In alaasst every country in Europe, sad 
even far beyond Europe, history teems 
with evidences of egurla being made In 
reform society so that the lot ef the poor 
might he improved la Scotland the 
poor were preached at to he contest with 
their lot. as if it wees a Divine decree 
li-qUst had lew kwmaaiUfiaae ia the 
eighteenth century, so that it may safely 
be .firmed that until well ws lain last 
century the Utiles of reforms had Is U 
fought by the workers They had net 
the slightest amans el ksoaisg say thing 
lUt was gulag an la lU weHd outside 
their own locality Any liltle efurt el 
sailed action for their improvement wee 
entirely spontaneous, wad Bet IL 
ef any well ■ planned scheme sr a 
ties shirk has dime m much I 
dace the beginning ef the nineteenth

Thus their starting nf village risks far

la sacking of lU sillage store, where 
ample starts la mraiawse tU egrets 
ef the trad poverty with which they were 
coosteally menaced, sad it alee fere- 
shadowed e hope tUl they would U 

hens mesas to maintain as 
. tUl would keep them from 
accepting rUritir. Haatlleh 
ia this way. et Wat ia the 

. weed hills Is outside Is-

TU~methsds ef ran dart lag the eld 
eel by the

co-operative movement, at least ia many 
villages ia Scotland.

The author presents the render with 
reliable data ef the starting of a store in- 
ITS». The Fenwick Weavers’ Society is 
given the honor of being the first to enter 
the co-operative field, not only in Scotland 
but ia Britain. The following letter is 
an écart copy of the original and is rather 
remarkable in regards to spelling:— 

llth November 1700
“This present Day it is agreed upon by 

the members of our society to take what 
money we Uve ia our Hoi and buy what 
Viet wale may be Bessemer to sell for the 
benefit our society. Aad the managers 
of our society may borrow what money 
They think Proper for tUt End and 
purpose. And when the interest is paid 
of what money you borrow and the men 
received their wages for buying aad 
selling thee Victuals we Deal in. the 
•urirty will both reap aad benefit and 
sustain the lows of them, and if any 
ammtier of our society Pay not what 
quantity of Victuals he receives at the 
end uf four weeks If the managers require 
it uf him. Neither him nor his shall have 
any more right to our curietys Victuals 
If he be found buying Victuals from say 
other and leaving the trade in Debt ef 
the same according to the option of the 
society."

The reader is forced to ante ia partic
ular the unanimity with which the early 
earietim condemned the giving uf credit, 
end also hew they made provimoa to 
assist nay of their members when ia 
distress Disloyalty they would wot 
tolerate, sad it is evident that a disloyal 
member to the store, which ee joining he 
had promised to support, was a man not 
to he treated, aad he restai ely did net aH 
of scot-free from the enthusiasts who 
were members ef the romauttse Showing 
the deep religious convictions that 
guided the members, one illustration 
given hy the author will serve. “At a 
full quarterly meeting of one society the 
quest use of Sunday labour ia the bake
house was raised It was discussed very 
calmly end though it was pointed oat 
regretfully that the evens had to be 
kindled and the sponge for the breed set. 
It was agreed that a Committee be appoint
ed to inquire and report if it was absolute
ly wseeesary to do this work ea the 
Sabbath The tom milles reported ia 
dee time. 'That the work must continue, 
it was a work el aceaiiity.' aad the 

was regretfully accepted."

The rules which gaversed Bannockburn 
Ur are here gives as they follow the 
bees, ia fact they were largely lakes

mem to hair varied very much The 
earliest elects were amply a few eetgh- 
hora agreeing to purchase come ef the 

was new of HI. in hulk, and dividing 
prspartiiiac required by

from the Glasgow tVuper.Uee waicti. 
One or two are quoted, la chow the 
method* adopted eight7 years agw —

" Art iris 0—The repliai el the society 
shall he held ia skatee of wee pound 
starting, sad In he paid (If aecaacary) by 

its ef eel lews then eue penny 
Members ee rendering their

names shall per was shilling as pert pay 
meet of their share, end fee every deposit 
■■■■ * «dikeef lee

_______jag périma, thm spec.lien-wee
performed is ear of their private housse 
The money to per rheas the i 
he stag been ejected before

parish of St. Niniens will be allowed his 
share in money, with the profits thereon 
ns declared at the general meeting, and 
when death takes place in the family of 
n member, or is himself omit for wprk 
from bodily affliction, be shall be at 
liberty to take goods at the society's 
prices to the amount of his share and 
profit thereon accumulating till the 
previous general meeting.

Article 0—Members having paid their 
full share will be at liberty if they find it 
necessary, to take goods on credit to the 
amount of five shillings. In be paid in full 
In one month from the time the first is 
taken.

Article 10—That to coon as the funds 
of the society shall permit, a hasaar sill 
be open foe the purpose uf retailing such 
commodities as shall be required by the 
members, or sold aith advantages to the 
society (and be advertised ia at least two 
newspapers); that no credit be either 
taken or given, with the esception uf 
regulation 0."

Bannockburn Society was numbered 
among the successful societies; Ike 
determined stand made against credit 
was their saving Hause. It was not 
till I MS that the subject of credit appeared 
in thrir minutes. Foe twenty-right yearn 
they had evidently kept both to the 
letter end spirit of their rules. After 
the above date the question stops up 
frequently, but from the strong eipree- 
atoae used against the system, one can 
gather that the majority were still in 
Invar uf cash payments

Societies had no sooner launched their 
grocery deport meet than they took up 
the supply of hutches meat, a doth 
department, and s ahue making met ion 
They divided their general com mil tee into
sub-commit tree, nitb officials for each. 
They had what they railed a sub-commit
tee and—tools» il would be called n 
finance committee. end seek sub
committee had to shew a balance sheet 
fur their department. Of cowrie threw 
was aw printed ha Inner sheet; the 
accounts were simply read from manu
script at quarterly msHlngi Profila 
wars added to shares at the end nf *erh 
year, the members receiving a rani, 
with the value added to thrir sham nr 
part of share, thus sack membre knew 
hi# holding ia the aariety Another 
peculiarity .listed regarding loyalty Is 
the aorsete II it earns to the knowledge 
of Iks committee that nos of the members 
was buying Me gauds rise when, he SM 
el anew summoned before the committee, 
end. if he one found guilty el iaeoasiileary 
he one fined Is or 0s. according le the 
enormity of the wgrwcv. wad warned el 
hassles po wish meal should he realises 
in hie nnsu uperwliic peart www ("em
eu I tees id the present day would have 
their hands fuB if they proceeded »a the 
Base ef lbs Baaaerhbwra commit tew. hot 
lbs morel obligation is ee ought to he 
ee greet ee members new as M nee ia this 
lee aid society

The De on nf Madsen fi spsmttnn and 
("o-epseelite Legislation

The eel hoe. although he dee Is with 
Used «

In [of 0 i|f poll | ~w
shillings s proportional share .Jibe The welhee. although he deals with 

end liberty ml voting shell be to ups fellow la Urol lead, finds il eeeeemry
4. hot an member to held mere la man the harder 1er a time, la espiele

then sow share, children, be waver, may 
he entered ee ammbeea hat shall net he 
entitled la vote wades fifteen years d age 

Article 7—Any news deeming In leave 
be society eon only get hie share end the 
' "i at t hr retail pose

_______ • la bulk
---------------- 1 before the perchais

wee made, the debt question had ee
■1ère la these transect lues The aether pvsu IS.—MS is gs*—is es lue reel, ye es sou. |

‘.re so of a panels instance dweiag ml the beawur. after paying e deduction nf hr eon in
el the present day people practice lee pee Orel to the feeds >d the society. Mr

Bel e mambec feme.lag not at the was

more fully how the ere see la the move.
it rams about ID. bourses, dieres 

see brief y el the commencement, the pert 
Mr AD medef t'empbefl. apUycd b

____ Aeetrhmea. la the greet
r be age which D greet ally Isrbrsrd to have

______present day people procure
re I pees I ion e It heel he-ewg It. as they 
did in the ear her dkye—“A gsellsmee 
knees twea.ee opponent J eveev ee- 
geevetl's porch nee a bunt toed ef anal 
eeeey melee, sad the see! D Added among 
I buss ml hit neighbors, oka are -dhow la 
jora him. I be, procure Ike fuel 1er Ua 
then they ronM da Ueedy They heart 
ef this, wed is the re me Month drsoeme 
re apres I usee The pees ..I lager, ml ever 
S hundred y rare ego were re ep renting 
perhaps a it hoot kneeing it. hot It 6 
.Image that the sen co operate, ef to
day should be repeating the * matin a 
Farm peedeew inch ee j^tnt-ra mraL 
fisses, end acraelaaaHy s pin. Del itself 
to seek forme el division ia the early dare 
It one e dmpD end may step hum the 
form uf diridfeg a—D .. bulk, lefarmlag 
the earns psupD Mon stub lee tbs entra- 
Amnllbedm la IhD» «■ B» ewln 
g.. —— en get the mnd al the greet

kDtnn.br tnmpbrH. nf G league, 
le 1007. earnest the Irai

a co-oraunr* stoial
An lacreeasngly Urge somber ml the ran il rev ml Ten Cries are hemming 

lateceeted la the subject ml ro-epemtiee They ere re whiles that by washing
‘ I II I wjftj CO0». Md iInfHU the* cee saewe lh# iiritenu el tile i 

■miumum of n»»k* (ra« minimum el tipfXÜUit il liWN 11 
le «rdw iWl ell o«r rwdm mm y Were tWe UmIi al iWe el el Were
il U IW# in Ueee e re aperwtéva eemhar «I Tel Grill so me U ave defies
Ibe «teUt Fat iWm remue va ■—N WWw ittty Iml associe lien U iWt three 
flUw Fret seras et —y etWtt fermera organisai me il iWt West iWel bas an- 
operated ie iWt ptrrW*a «d romsnodltian. m èl iWt sale al farm produce. te seed 
— i wi^Mt cepurl al iWtér tofc W» «sel la keoo le ehel tilMl they carried 
m iWel œrh eed iWt benefits (fieaectatiy and otherwise) iWel watt rataiced Wa
meet Is ta ell iWtae tapette in M leltf iWee J sees# 7 ISiW We «tel iWt repart 
en every ra up trail ta a«f| iWel We» beq§ dees ee ewlUt »f èl h ett»<; iWt 

*• et Wejrteg eaad. et uflèed et selling W*f et ee/*
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pefrhnse al Wfeil Ish/de «

missionaries under Robert Owen's scheme, 
to advocate the cause so fully set forth in 
the “ New Moral World. ’* The author, 
at the commencement of the hook, deals 
considerably with the movement inaugur
ated by Robert Owen in the early days. 
The influences which he exerted on all 
of the societies in those days are felt do we 
to the present day. This appointment 
took him over a great part of the Domin
ion, lecturing in all the towns of impor
tance. It was he who first advised the 
principle of dividing profits on purchases; 
which is claimed to be one of the greatest, 
if not the most important discoveries in 
connection with the co-operative move
ment. Rochdale was early in the field 
with co-operative ideas. The members 
numitered fifty-two ami the capital was 
slightly over one hundred pounds One 
of the most i pi portant rules of the society 
was as follows:—

“That at each general meeting the 
officers in their financial statement shall 
publish the amount of profits realised by 
the society during the preceding quarter, 
which shall lie divided thus: Interest 
at the rate of per cent, per annum 
shall be paid on all shares paid up previous 
tu the quarter's commencement, the 
remaining profits shall be paid to each 
member ia proportion to the aawuat uf 
money expended at the store.”

From this moment co-operation pulsed 
with a new life. A way had at last been 
dlwwwid whereby the work 
could supplement thrir scanty and irregu
lar iaeomra. a new hope of helping them
selves animated the «leepairing, and that
• ithuut effort -All must consume, thus 
all could participate in the profits which 
formed/' were so inequitably apportioned- 
The Very poorest now had a chance, if 
they {ared to accept it, for the shares 
toul 1 he got with accruing profits. Thus 
the sun of co-operation- had risen, and

dieted light and L
the day advanced

It was m INI that parliament was 
first called upon to deal with eo-opemlive 
societies The “ Friendly Societies* Act** 
«il lit*, had a clause introduced that 
was termed the **Frugal Investment 
Clause." which enabled societies tu be 

shfd f‘*r the frugal investin' 
the savings uf the membres by providing 
themselves aith corn, coat fiour and other 
nrresoariri. nr to protide . education 
This nas the first leg*, 
of the humble store Later a bill was 
introduced In parliament and passed 
called the ** Industrial aad Provident 
Societies* Act.** This -Art, although U 
opened • separate register fur 
societies. continued to apply lo 
many el the rlawere of the ** Friendly 
Societies Act-** The new Act ga«r 
prrmisoon “lo carry an in common say 
[*u. trs.lc or hsftrt.» f *ft v rittj 
working ef miwesb minerals we nuemee 
br>owd the limits uf the tailed hing.U.m 

end Ireland, and the 
bwsinrss «4 hanking ** The title «A the 
Art is “Industnsl and Provident.** Mr 

rs thlt“this exp
iiw Am

Ikrv are
familiarly known II aptly indicate* 
their two-fold operation They ere “In- 

si" ia Ihrtr pradartive MR 
remblaies the labor el many 1er the 
benefit of the who**-, they are "provide*!M 
in the distributive sense an enabling the 
member to economise the rod of the 
orev sas rira el life sol these to obtain mms 
modest Iwiwftew. to barren*» his Meedard 
«4 coo0f.ii. to ««rsmJdli pc*«fit*, in 
become hy their means the proprietor 
of bee own da riling. and la many other 
ways lo improve bis own position The 
indeal Hal side nf the system 4 meet 
truly eo operative when H paye good
• ages, nod given the worker a share ia 
the profile **

la the year I MO another attendee of 
the Act was necoasery In order to give 
more freedom la the social toe in «baling 
with their profita In the now ltd! 
ed e< at me nee provided 1er This Rill 
greeted the sovietiea the privilege «4 
israrpnrtlias. end aeeimeletieg them la 
companies wader the l imbannées Act 
rather the . to v.iairtiea under the " Friend- 

j ly HarHirs Art.** It retained, heeevee. 
their more cheap nod ssmpW oyoiem «4

in is ibhuumii now rro 

K tt. Bra brook save tkal “ 
has navor superseded the I 
alive sarirtma,** hy ah

Nffifltiwi
(in IM7) farther < 

It a as K V Neale aha
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Tolstoy’s Life
Count Ljov Nikolayevich Tolstoy, 

writer, reformer and friend of the com 
mon peoide, passed away at Astapova, 
Kussia, November 20, aged 62. The end 
came ia the squalid but of a railway 
trackman. Surrounded through life by 
every luxury that money could buy, 
though renouncing their use |*r*onally, 
at his i»aseing there -vas no evidence of 
richen, no circle of aristocratic mourn 
ere about the couch of death; a wife 
and daughter and the family physician 
ia a laborer's shack beheld the de|mr- 
ture; only those nearest him were there, 
but a world was watching, and whqn the 
sews of the end came there was sounded 
s requiem in every country and every 
clime, sincere mourning for a man who, 
when he saw the light, threw aside the 
luxuries that his station ia life entitled 
him to and lived his remaining days as 

thought the word of Clod and his 
y to hie fellow man dictated.

he
duty

tie October 12 the aged count left hie 
estate at Yasnaya Poliaaa and retired 
into seclusion, notifying not even his 
family of his whereebouts. He left a 
aote behind saving that he could no 
loager bear te live surrounded by lux 
ery After a search of ever a month 
ike family located him on the estate 
of Abrikesoff, a wealthy manufacturer, 
where he had Éed 11 attempting hie 
Sight from the, as he thought, ainful 
extravagances of life, he had not 
reckoned upon hie eighly twn years and 
the resulting inimitiés. Ilia power 
of endurance was not equal to the 
hardsbi|* ef winter travel, and he 
quickly succumbed te the eff

An in Summation ef the lungs set in. 
and when hie attending physician at 
tempted te get him back te his home 
it eras found that hie vitality was ee 
sapped that a continuance of the return 
youraey would have meant sure death 
lie was taken from the tram at Asie

Kva and a lodging found in the lowly 
t. The new» of the count’s presence 

quickly spread through the district, and 
eight and day a crowd attended out 
aide the hut. It was a taried nssem 
Wage, peasants from the surrounding 
farms, tradesmen from she nenrby vil 
leges, people of all clames from the 
highest te the lowest who, brsnthlewsly 
awaiting the word they hoped net te 
heer, heard • quiet voice announce 
from the dwelling, "Lee Nikolayevich 
In dead " For e moment there en» 
et Inure; the assemblage stood in n spell, 
hr ok re when one evclaimed, "Ills heurt 
was beret by hie unbounded love for 
humanity ” Thee »eme the anund ef 
weeping, end slowly they dispersed 

Life ef Teinte?
Lee Tolstoy erne bore en Angwst Î», 

IKS, in the village of Yameeyn Foly 
sea lie was brought ep by e mesdee 
•net, known In the bees# aa "Anal 
Tatyana," e distant relative of his 
father lie was educated with hie three 
brothers, who beta since died, end hie 
•War, whs hee entered n convent. Later 
he wee seel te school in Moscow, where 
he astonished hie ioetrwrtere by hie 
greet power of mind, evea et that 
youthful age. Upon graduating. Teletoy 
•out to Keren where ho entered the 
university Here he lâted e worldly life, 
mingling in the highset eeciely. where 
k# wee is great dtuiund Bet Ike ky

Cri» ef h>M; we danced e|-ea 
■led sed be left Ike ealverolty Bed 

••el be«à le -ill.,. Ufe 
Tkee e eee eee eel fee ike

kaow, HW ever bin Bed ke eeleted 
ermy ee e eee neeealieel officer, 

" k Hew la keelieg. playing 
• Uk, reelfSrIIB, d.ktB, led Behtl, 
leva le Ike Cnmert |lik. Ilaavy debt# 
made kite feme le e Mille fee* le Ike 
eelaklMa ef Ike rtly led Mee menant 
'ell» Here k# atede km Int »eeie,e 
isle literary (ride, prod arise ee art* 
U# el ery which ke felled • • (V Id bead1 * 
After rwidenkle keallatiee ke wl 
eenermoeely le Ike well bee we peel. 
Hebrews», eke wee I Bee edllle, a 
Ufi'lM ll *ee accepted Bed proved 
e .feel 1er flee Ai Ike thee ef Ike 
Crimean war Teleiey wee presented eed 
eeel le HeiBBlof*! wkere ke wrote ee»

I tier la if lie wmf. Wkee A lei Bade» 
eee ke feed erdere I Bel ike 

wine» Bboei | eel \ke
dosger

U IMI Teleiey

settled ia 8t. Petersburg and confined 
himself to literary pursuits, ilia pro
ductives met frith immediate success 
end be sooe found himself wealthy. 
Then he began to look ioto the future 
sod came to the coecleiioa that 
earthly feeie wan a hollow thiog. He 
ferriog to thie period of his life, Tol- 
etoy wrote: "Somethieg very elroog# 
was taking place within me, momeete 
of perplexity came over me, I felt » 
though I did not know what mode ef 
life to leed; I did not know what to do. 
These halt» ia my life always eiprmml 
themself ee io the same queetioes: 
-What forf Whet will he laterf It 
seemed to me as though l lived ood 
lived, ss though I walked sad walked, 
led came te ae shim; 1 law clearly 
that nothing but destructive was be 
fore me. I began to make the greatest 
efforts to rush awey from death. Thus 
I, e perfectly happy men, hid the cord 
from my owe soif, so that 1 should oot 
hang myself oe the cross beam between 
the clothes closets in my room where 1 
spent my evening! eloee; I stopped

tacked to this envoi because the author 
has portrayed himself as eee ef Ike
principe! heroes eed his wife is the 
wife of his hero. The ehsrmtog scene 
of the proposal, then the description of 
the sppeerance of their first child, eed 
corns other bccutifel domcctie eceaee, 
were tehee by the author directly from 
hie owe Ufe and depicted in e masterly 
fashion. Anus, the beautiful bet ea 
faithful wife, who ends her gwilty pee 
•ioe by suicide, is declared by Ooorgo 
Meredith to be tbs meet perfectly de
picted female character io ell letL

Soon after tha publication of “Ann* 
Karenina" Tolstoy was changed by the 
spiritual révolution within hiu “De•P«r I
daring novels to be worthless snd usa 
lew work», he bags* to write exclu 
aively religious and moral sermons, the 
most important of which are: "My 
Confession” and “My Heitgion."

At that time the famous B usais» 
writer, Turgeney, Tobtov’e former 
friend, who later became bis enemy, 
was < 
folio

I
carrying e gwe with me 1er feer that 
I might ke tempted le rid eyeelf el Ufe 
le ee sway way I eapertrocmd a sew 
ef kerrwr befeee that which wee await 
tag me."

flu-------- Ike Oeg Life
Tolstoy was saved from Ibis feer ef 

deelk, free deepen eed sen id» ky ke 
row, leg le eleee "-elect eed friendship 
with Ik. Wimple Brilr»me, the pens 

He Uved leUmalriy

oral t
II n

t "\ke ei|«wd te eey

•Arried Bephm Be»g

with the rials temple fee Iwe ye 
eed ke eedeeweel e eew change The 
life of ike wealthy eed worldly people 
ef km owe rlrele kereme rapehive le 
him. "I began to twpkr myerif eed 
I recogeirrsl ike trwth." tkee Lie. 
Xikeleyetmk rede kle 1 Toefmolea-1 

Sec eed Bmeerkskie Week 
" A eee Keren lee" m Tetri ey "• second 

remerhsbl# week Tkm eovri le Ike 
Wot of Nem.se ee»rie The Ufe ef 
klgk seelriy m mirrored le M lpt1 
meicly. simply eed Irethfglly AH ike 
.here#tees ere rra!. In leg mee eed 
w ernes A partirai» in tercet m el
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eeek day was epeet te tilling kle SCI 
er kle neighbor's field with the other 
mee, or le work about the firm—meed- 
leg hedges, rciialrieg, reeds, fellieg 
trees, or busied le ether work.

During tk# reeeet years of relentless 
répression Tolstoy oe variées orceeioee 
her denounced the Busline govermmeit 
with e directness eed passive which, 
in e lees fsmoue mee, woe id have been 
promptly rewarded with the repe er 
Biberia But kin worldwide fnme saved 
him from the wrath ef the Crer eed 
hie ministers le Jely, 1900, be pub
lished ia the London prone e three 
solemn article egsiect tee Kumiss go» 
eremeet under the title “The Kuic ef 
Murder.”

The Bank Act

dviag And this enemy cent the 
WIBlfollowleg meosege before kia death te 

hie former frieoJ:
"My friend, take up pour literary 

work egeie. Kor thie gift of yoere 
comm from where ell gtfta ere greeted 
Ak, hew happy I would be iff I could

Its by-lawe must be approved by the 
Treasury Board which is composed el 
severe! minuter» of Ike Crowe usder 
Ike chairmaaship of the minister el

Consider!eg the tremendous hold that 
"Big Business" has acquired over parlia
mentary esieteece, eed iu the lace of 
the feet that a Inane# minister may be 
asade the public recipient of a gift sub
scribed to by both big hosiers» IB terrais 
aad beaks without preiokiag a etarm el 
protest from the so railed representatives 
el Ike people, the superviasoe ef Ur 
Treasury Board is scared y a guarantee 
that the acta el the association eill eat 

i.-eeaicnl sad mmepeHrtlc in lWar

The leading banks eey make It moat 
UiScull fur ea* el ike eeekec hooka to 
scald hriag planed el came time ia e 
poeâ I ioe wkece they may temporarily ke 
enable te redeem
obligelieae ia specs# or U 
although eelirdy soi»eel

Tkee. «ode» Ike provision, ri tk# 1990 
ameedauret. Ike Beaker»' A morte lion 
kee poor» ta fortheitk appmal roam 
competes! person (kcVrinafter rdsered le 
as the curate») to so pee vim ike affaire 
el ruck beak (la a beak ehie* kee 
impended 1er ever ee abort e time, pay
ment ia ip rein or Dominion eater el any 
uI lie liabilities)

The supervision el earn ran rerun ky 
ea enemy ee business rival le eel a pirns 
aal roe Alina ed affaire le ram template, 
end 1er a bash which kee felloe easier ike 
ilii[ild>iufi o4 ike Aaeocialèua. Iks ttpolal 
meal el e core lor te pry late iu ieleraal 
affaire sod direct it» cellvtltco. may he 
regarded ee tW bogtasiag ef Ike eed

There le —daahliiffy meek food far 
thought le Ike baahiag mtBailee aad meek 
demrekility ef Ire# ilnrumiue. te tk# eed 
that tkee# may ke evolved a ewedilme 
el gveole» rqoakly ed eppeeteaily la 
fine arte I amlteee

I do eat think Ike peeeeet drismstue 
te Ottawa have ae a body done se Actes I 
I u».ta mee loi ihàakiog in nveeirllve with

rtdly paWeUve I serialise. tkeeriere 
•hell redraia hum say lertkee ii—aapaapa^

ee nay prnpnml ed » cweetrwclive entera 
aad roe leal myself «ilk nome r I her 
sriemiawee qeuteliaae hem Cat tee"» 
Weekly immevtls tel y fuUweiag —

"Te them who knew Ike ieelde aaekiag

only tkiak that my lari rwqarwt Ip Ufa 
eeeld have tkte effect ee yen 

"My fneed, grew! writer ed Ike Baa 
elan tend, great my lari rewueet" 

Tar gear» s rage ml prod need Its effect 
ee Tolstoy, eed ae raeeh el It eame la 
like, "The K rentre» tteeeta "

Vowel Tolstoy 'e hems et Taeeeya 
l-olyeae te a wrwgglieg l we story build 
leg with Wide «ereedah streeestag eleeg 
Ike I root aad aldeu It kae knee etrisv 
pad el all laiartem f.isiekie^, roly 
Ike meal eee emery amelea beta# left la 
make Ike family eemlertakla TW 
sweet denied himself even IW degree el 
remferi eed see a pied a Wre rail like

rrimeel. del ae bod Item tW rmt ad 
lean», where W kept kla garden Im 
piemen ta, eed el* the Wale eed melee 

lab ef Ike akoem.Ser '■ era It, te wklek 
W devoted ne»I treatlr It 

Tkero pgp pa sow eat
Mate I be a eee

el banking peivdagee the idee lhot keekers 
mekr money ky Ikes» repertur akliily le 
ndirwlaas Imam it ke the ability te 
get froeckssse from priuiriaa» aka are 
ieel oekmg te p*i ike* away, salies it 
be ability te thud a aal lea wklek Is 
easiees te be bled, ifcrri le vuey UlUe 
•b4>i> Ip hanking

"Vint ad off yap pfggder lake# eed 
appropriai# este yeuroril a goodly shore 
sd whet lake# ih.rid here This la 
11 Wnl deee ky mu| te year fneeds ike 
paMrtaae aad have ike* else yea a 

d er a roal msec er ike propis'a
money with ekmk te kwild a dark or a 

llsevpg pel tide nape id taker

rvoigaed kle koras te a gray haired 
bustler wbe afterward proved l-•fteeward 
heat Meaeel lobe» l 
eeyeieed by m Upturn,

yeans* late a keek Yew pay eew I# a 
rwmpeay. wklek la yauesrif aad Bfiseds 
eed* a lelltlees ea me, tW tekees ed 
•el* yea kero elriee fro* laker Mae- 
leg pari ever I km» I shine ef vriee yea 
era mid te have paid ep eteek eed a 
r-mpUreamet gwveeamrat immedUlrir
m * si ro w nom P— gproJM ^rim gmUgm koo*Bfrir w w ■ * m a a— ^wuv t V rat a vm^^^a ^^m p m

lulls the pr mlim te pey ed yeererime 
IW Irtitiewe eeam el the keek 

. Ike ssleet ad year paid ep

eared te W tW v ll yep have paid Ip ape msUmo 
believed te be login, ywe roe Imp# ruPmiHi t l Bin 

aad » pari el ed finpUi ivy e-tee eed hero them
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accepted by the public at their face value 
You will thus have doubled your available 
capital You will not let your bank bill» 
go out without the partie» who get them 
giving security. You will not let them 
go out to he used unies» the people who 
get them give vou a promissory note in 
return by which they promise to return 
your bank hills in three months together 
with interest at seven per cent. With the 
discount and the various little tricks the 
banks know how to work the interest 
amounts to eight or nine per cent. The 
trick is this. The hank hill of the hank 
ta nothing hut a promissory note. The 
hank gives its promissory note without 
interest, and the receiver of the hank's 
promissory note gives hi» promissory note 
io return with inioreid at eight or nine per 
cent. The million dollar» of hank notes 
therefore mean» that the hank issues a 
million dollar» promissory notes without 
interest and get» in return a million 
dollars promissory notes at big interest. 
In this one little flint flam game the hanks 
clean up »ii or seven million dollars a >eer. 
In hi arch 1910 the paid up hank capital 
stood at ninety-five million dollars and 
the hank notes outstanding, the 1 O I .’a 
of the hanks, amounted to over seventy- 
eight million dollar»

" Another trick is to borrow money 
from the people without interest and 

e to loan it back to the people at interest 
A bank is an institution which lives on
the intrfe»! of Us ilrbl» ‘I hr bank* !... % r
on demand dr|M»»it from the people of 
Canada M4T.U0tt.UUU This the hanks 
lend hark to the people at seven per cent 
at lee si. Here is an income of seventeen 
million dollars.

“Then the banks borrow money at 
low inlrfrst snd lm«l it high I 
business by which you deposit your money 
With (he hank and get three per «eut . 
and if you want to borrow it hack again 
you pay eight per cent TV banks rieur 
Up four (1er cent, on the deal There are 
limwioou deposited in this manner 

. .i m tWn w wiihi bnog in 
twenty million dollars So the incomes 
of IV banks mud come up to forty or 
fills million dollars

" Th.t is • nice income to draw from 
lust handling the fuods of tV people 
N.deudy but a bank cue do banking 
buMMe». If you attempt it you will be 
arrest ml and jailed Nobodv but a bank 
run- i%*>»e bank n«4es TV Hank Act 
gives |V beak» (V right to charge seven 
per reel Interest, nod tV banks increase 
that by picking*

" Were people allowed to do booking 
business then tV banks would nut get 
their tug interests |t is U*d private 
ability eldeh allow. tV banks to gel 
Aftv million dull*# m binding
the llwliaH l«»kens «4 a nation's finance 
It »• monopoly nod rflvUrfe granted bv 
|V Ib.miuisen government which allows 
tV bank» i.-uw«ke fortune* In a tear and 
to tear with brat « Wriobl upon |V 
par .sites sa I be li*rk* *4 IV eurker» 
Tbs banker need hate little ahttttx All 
V V» to hat r U the gt.t ecnme-il WWi> 
p»4y. and IV lseeking if I hr Ranker»* 
Aostoinlbm. to m#ke no met anil b«t» «4 it

•À < omblar"
" TV banks *4 Canada are a combine 

TV*r are twenty-nine «4 tVm and tVre 
k a Honkers* Association through which 
tV banks ran make »**!- 
governing tVm all 4 tVy want line *4 
|V rules IV hanks hove made is that a
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If*
•me bank lie run *lep*"»*i V» money 
with as ment as V token Hut V mu 
borrow only from owe hawk

"TV twenty-nine banks art a» a unit 
TV Ameteigw Hank tried to fight the 
com lu wa I km and ewe s4|neeaed «ml «4 
esàstewre

•"These tnewly>mne banks act together 
eVo their interests dirtate But when 
M comes to protertiwg tV inter eats of tV 
pnblk. IV public may go hang

•*Hiece IMU depumlor* have bast |W 
MW through hank fail or w* Hot
money has eel always allowed tV basks 
to go IV pace end tV depositors hase 
snflwfed

" X-d «ois are tV banks in a Ugsli«w»| 
rootl«sne but that « omtoae I» secret 

- No government agent m attuned to 
nomine tV book* «4 tV banks Xo 
pwbisr agent h attuned to my Ve tV 
money shall V lent eel to tV people 

" TV people are forced to dep-sst tVsr 
money mth tV banka TV wev»plr 
•lepssdt twn utttt tttttt eitk IV banks 

1 TV Vehs have tV complete ms as 
|« how th-m .tepsoits shall he wsed. hue 
tVy shall V t wreed hack tele prod well re

"Extinction of Bank Charters"
"A peculiar thing about the bank 

charters is that they all expire ou July 1st. 
1911. This is declared in section 4 of the 
Bank Act. So if new charters are not 
granted, the banks would all have to go 
out of business. One would naturally 
suppose that the representatives of the 
people would hasten to avail themselves 
of this opportunity and give back to the

a*le the power over the Canadian 
ium of exchange. «

“ But nothing like that will take place. 
Tkt banks have too soft a snap The 
banks are drawing such nice revenues for 
the labor thieves that the representatives 
of the people will hasten to give back to 
the banks their graft.

"There are numerous senators and 
member» of parliament on the directorates
of the bauLi TV Bsek of < ommnra 
with ten million* «.f capital and deposit» 
of SIUU.UUO.UUU of the people’s money, 
ha. three senator» on its directorate. Cox. 
Jours and I .war.i> Kreal • I \ 
Cos is or was until recently, president of 
the Canada l-ife A»»urance ( o.. Western 
Assurance Ce., British American Assur
ance C o.. Western Loan and Savings Co., 
and the Toronto Savings and Loan T o., a» 
well as being » director of The National 
Trust t o.. Can. l*rn Electric Co.. The 
Dominion iron and Steel t o., the Toronto 
Kail w gy « ».. eed tV tira ad I rmA I*.», ifie 
Railway. Senator L. Mel via Jones is 
or was until recently, president ami general 
manager of tV Massey-Harris to. pres.

Waggon < ». . director X rrit> How 
Co.. Nova Scotia Steel aad Coal Co.

TV Bank of Hamilton has Senator 
XX u. Gibson ou it» directorate. Gibson 
la. or was until recently president of the 
Hamilton Gas Light Co., the Keewatin

huer# t u . «Vector «4 tV t goads Hrfee 
U. IV Cawadiae Ids Assnraarv t o* 
aad *4 IV Hamilton •‘roxwimt and Luaa 
ibuWty \

"TV Impanel Beak «4 t aaa.la has 
Srnatur N-i<«i Jeffrey as wir^«president 
TVs umatue »• dim tor «4 wowser--»* rail 
way*, lasers ace rump*****, lead rurpuew 

iaf "«Krr mhmi
ideal «4 IV Gbske Puldiskteg Ce. wVrhl

tV Teruetu V

The New Magna Charta
The liistor.v of all great movements 

whether religion», sociil or political 
having for their object the amelioration 
of the human race in any form, whether 
in uplifting from a lower to a higher con
dition, or removal of bunlens, or hin
drances t«< progress, enabling humanity 
to enjoy life as a wise Creator from the 
beginning intended, has always been 
attemied. it would ap|«ear to the attentive 
observer or student by opposition from 
a class, who. controlled bv the spirit of 
resistance to the advancement of the 
masse» or el»e po»s**»»ed of the «lemon of 
self and greed would set back the hands 
of the clock »»f advancement.

Ancient and imnlern hi dory, furnish 
us with so many instance» of effort* 
employed and sinister method* used by 
nations as well as imliviilual» to prevent 
men and nations enjoying what is their 
inalienable right, "the eujovnient of the 
fruit» of their labors, intelligence and 
•

That our hearts would be wearied and 
our souls sickened at the contemplation 
of whal. the Scottish port. Robert Burns, 
describe* eo graphically.

" Man's inhumanity to man.
Makes counties* thousands mourn. " 

Were it not for the many victories in 
the cause «4 right an«! justice also recorded 
in the histories «4 the uliler countries, 
especially teaching man individually. 
a* ales* alien amalgamate*! in associations 
or organisations- TV important truth. 
"That having faith in tV rightful justice 
of their claims, and using proper methods 
with energy and determination, that 
tVir effort» will be rewarded with success 
Btt«l that right » .11 pm til . f * • ». -
TV earlier history of t V Mother Country, 
England, reveal» a picture of wVt was 
caused by man's greed, and lust of power 
in tV days of king John, wVn owing to 
those evil inlurare*. tV condition» uf the 
working rlasa was pitiful iw tV extreme

TV Old frmfaVm
Lordrd over by a dominant i las*, who 

re joked in |V title *4 Lord* t onquerers 
and smiled on by a corrupt 1 mint, these 

erwsitrw who waxed gros* an*I fat. on tV 
*4 tV toilers. eh«« rwHivatml tV 

uisd and «-ause*I Mother Earth to gite 
dance, an.I a. « reward 

were termed tassai», serfs, by tV bile, 
mm-producers, a ty pejila*.* f lb* prit iL-ged

•sous which bt force, fraud end cunning 
ha»l gradually inrrewamL tV burden* of 
tV Hirnauu people, the toilers uf tV 
earth, let t lag unjust tolls, increasing 
fates, and creeling dlrgnl reactmrt>U. 
tVt almost ground tV 1*41 rs into tV 
• lu*l I lu « law» who lotted wot. neither
Spun, might live to luxury. carrlreAuf I 
•offering iVl tVy «wnard Hut tV day 
uf res honing was at hand 1 hr 
gondrd I*. ma*lnrs* l»y> tV 
tuolllk* to a bn h ibr » were reduced, 
united in a r«»men*n effort or relief, end 
I bough el limes sorely tried, yet perse tee
ing silk a d*«gjpd drtremi allow, were 
rewarded ab-n on iVl rvewlfnl morning 

wear Windsor. ** king JokaH 
mprllrd In sign ||iel 

freedom. "TV Magna t haste" which 
sounded tV death knelt to IV arsf»»| 
prrlrweiens «4 those pri*tlegvd classes 
who had earn Vd ,lb mrhn by tV 
labors ul lV h«.n»»i totters and no-dm 
«4 that prfusl Hkdlocy ever repeal* it» 
Irsauns for oor gwnlanee and ir#rhmg 
and warning. IV «repent of trifisk greed 
aad avarice »# still rrwwHng en»l testing 
Its* ty «4 its eltOtt lad Ml effect* |u in* fente 
tki« fair ^ amndU uf ..«.i***is.l da east

lemE

submission to their wills and unlawful 
desires until the most of the land i* in the 
possession of and controlled by corpora- 
lions, syndicates and protected capitalistic 
barons, who levy toll on the workers, 
where toil has produced the country'* 
wealth. The feudal system wa$ never 
more rampant or arrogant in its demand* 
at any period of the world's history, thaa 
it is to-<iay in the Dominion, con trolling 
as it dues, every institute of the govern- 

• aient, taxing and taking toll of the 
Canadian people, under the guise of 
tariff, tariff, tariff. The time has now 
arrived when the farmers, the toilers, 
producers, shall ery with no faltering 
uncertain sound, “halt," to the govern
ment whom they appointed as stewards 
to manage the affair» of Cana»!a in the 
interests of the people at large not i 
favored section or privileged class.

As the organ of the Grain Growers'

\rr> pr.,p,-rl v ami « learly point» Ottt 
"There is no longer any reason to state 
that Canadian farmers are protectionist*. 
The articulate voice of farmers all over 
Canada is for tariff reduction and Free 
Trade, just a* soon as possible "

The euekuo ery of protection that ha» 
for so many years emanated from the 
manufacturers and capitalists who are 
personall y , preserving t V uti
state uf affairs that financ ially is profitable 
to them and them only, to use a commue 
phrase.** worn that tlun. that it is bound 
to g»>

The spirit of reform U in the air. it i* 
not tV farmers alone, though they are 
tV mainstay uf Canadian prosperity, that 
are making their voices heard in demand 
for a reduction in tV present tariff rates 
At a meeting of the Winnipeg Ubrrtl 
Association held only a few «lay* ago. 
November 14th fyr tV special purpose 
of discussing this important question, at 

-h not a member 
was allowed tV privilege *4 bring present, 
a resolution we» unauiawmJy s«iuptr«l. 
favoring a substantial reduction in the 
present tariff schedule to 1st- brought la 
forer el tV earliest possible .Ut«-

Nath lag la Prwtewâ
One gentleman eh*» *bin*- l to V a 

amniif** turrt. protr.tr.l that if I Vrr wa» 
any alteration in tV tariff, that exert 
factory in Winnipeg would V closed, 
but the audience who were bosbsrwe men 
laughed el tV threat, end expressed 1 Vir 
opénieea* vers tlrritlnll), that tV West * 
h* l a*|vanee*l beyond (V stage of prw 
Irctixe long • Vines, or feed* >g bottles 
As lV working rinsers in lV «lays «4 
ki «g Juba and Willtam *4 Wmn»ly

Irm I comport. to i 
un* 1er iu»k tVy

*l»««n of *o«k f. in ,l«
la ibm IV nor Id 
fur

b indebted

united b
tV grie
VInning, so history nnr»|« it*-If. « ••! lV 
fermer» «4 IV Wr.l formed - pr*elective 

r • fre veers ago. nitb lV iihfart 
«4 mbiui lug their eonditnoxs, and alnJftsk- 
iwg «buse*, and «tarir*! it on it» mi ««ion 
.4 irf..#m, under U*. nik .J u.< Grain 
Growers' Aowriatioe emb#ari«sg tV prov
inces uf Manitoba. Alberta and **»k»t« V 
nan UV lV non *4 England in tkr 
dark «lays uf oppression tVy are gradually

Ce mg stronger and making ibrtr in- 
ore Ml and like lV men at titaiwws 
mil ere Vng present tVir Magna t'Vrta 

and .kmand IVl tVy alw «kail V freed 
frt.m |V incubus *4 tV serpentine fubf» 
wbàrk hi»* hugged tVm so lightly as I# 
prevent tVm reaping tV just reward a# 
tk»xr la bur aad I «ni

Ha lV laik «4 December lV drkgsUv 
rV-sen by IV farmers *4 lV West. 
Ontario and lV Martlimr p#»« m 
assemble at lV bonnes at \
Ottawa, and place in tV

Haussier* at tV i

.J iw»«.e..i M
IW *--l. J IW

»«Mnlw t V TmI. I .lu».. I—Su l"l StM .llo.-u M bt-MI»- M.M.n J lb. MMl—il.
-|l •—IW Hk. iw Iw. • —I la fa Minn hum W»g pUiu. la lhM> M al lb. enr-.au. hum eb—b
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i. 4 n— i i
•.•bn- .ad p-u.iaml ^Ihmu- -lib 
lb. VmU rad la dwellh, Ik. nbn
•rti-IUw -4 I bn. -abiano. ■* lb. wda»- 
Inal alan 4 1 .o*d* TW Sees a.

I II -Wl... lau . I, - ||...ul.nl Hob.fl 
IWkndfb.. M P TW Saalnal Haab 
b«4 •• «U a.-ad..I »a*ll bn Mb. .*u an"’ part 
If— X UtWBWid ll aba bed W lbd-1-« fit
Sal— bwl—■ Habwl Hal-i Tbe 
Seek «I \-«. Üral». bu H L bob- a 
a d—wlw Tb. Nuflbn* lu.b b—
IVtaaf Habb. 4 Mawlab. a. dknriat

4 lb. ee*t ^mm
Faa>i\" lb. aw. -»d <4 lb.
iilrf nWlIWi aba rfe-Wee lb. anla* 
«p Ibeif -I—b. **4 I.J 1'd.M. .Iala,
«ppb.iltoo, ..d .«tn. IrwdufM lb.

Iala • b«t m i. a anal 
W.X1 poflOMM -4 I bn <(Mtl 
Ibn-iu# dlln. lue.- eed nib— .*4 
.baodaal banpl b*K |klt»l aba*, 
dear. I— •*. .ad lb. an Inbal. n dm 
la I bow aha aedw d4ml rwM— 
la lb. dim poliii -4 Ik. Vowumoo. 
dal eederlp .ad fui la-de> tw-law 
nnl le . w-nf. andat la abal .-mil 
• lb. Hew 4 ki.g Jobe aad « ilHan <4 
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ml IW i
end iW If—I- i 
,ed <»Hf). |a IbHf llmbw mtmmu 
la tfdffa . .ild.f-.-i *ad ln«4-r- H 
•la . lead <4 pb.l j a «U b. I nul .ad M 
lb.tr Mil— i-pd nnpd. I—, a* 
nw IW I—So*- .ad #»» .ip—ae la 
IW dtwa ml IW p."P». aba b-aata» 
aWI iW) —d iWn barwlia- mtmmad n 
iMf .rdaaai i«alt la W— fel# plei -al 
In-don Iran IW iprr.U.w 4 lb. 
1-nhw-. n I» bn. If».!-, abnk bW 
IW I n- If— tbf—!.. la rba*. *o4 
aruib I haw aba he— —fj wlffal) 
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A Boy’s Vision
of the Town

The boy who has to milk cows, clean 
out the stables, do chores in stormy 
neat her. and especially if he does not 
have the right kind of a home, is very 
apt to have visions of the town which 
are the veriest “pipe dreams.*’ He 
thinks of the town as a place where there 
are no cows to milk, no stables to dean 
out. no pigs to slop; a place where his 
aurk is done at five or six, and does not 
begin until eight, or perhaps nine o’clock 
in the morning, lie think» of it as a place 
where there is life and motion, boys and 
girls galore, dances in the evening, and 
electric light»; a place where there is money 
to be made easily, and plenty of it ; a place 
where he can do as he please» after working 
hours, can see life, and broaden his vision 
In short, he thinks that life would be 
worth living iu the town and that it i- 
hardly worth living in the country. This 
is what the boy sees, or thinks he sees in 
town life, lie is wiser after be has spent 
a few years ia the city.

The town boy has his visions of the 
country, that are quite as rosy as the 
country boy's visions of the town. He 
think» of green fidds, and the song of 
birds, of fine feeding, of stork, of the 
• siuiud .g hole, and hunting and ti»l i ig 
To the city boy, raiurd it a poor house, 
with poor arromiuodati.ms, and poorly 
veulUsted. with the father I» |'| ig day 
slur day to prod le the ■TSWUlili of life, 
it seems as if be were ualy a farmer’s son 
life would be one glad Hong, He. like the 
country boy. will be wiser when he gets 
tu know the farts.

The country boy. when he goes to town 
and looks for a job u met with * curt 
refusal by nine men out of tea to whom 
hr applies They ah »aitt V. hfi..a • h»t 
hr ran do If hr gets a position in a store 
hr must work for small wage*, barely 
enough to furaish him « cheap room and 
cheap board. lie is Bui often invited |m 
the homes of people ia tbe city, canaot 
visit with his neighbors aad with well- 
to-do people, as be «lid ia tbe country. 
Me will probably have to sweep out aad 
du the dirtiest work lie must be there 
oe time, aad tbe first une in tbe morning 
There u no time to sit on the fence and 
gossip with a neighbor boy while the 
horse* are resting, or to slop and chat 
with another bo) whom hr meet* on the 
highway, lie must work, work eve- 
tianouaJ) When Might comes be cannot
Ul down by the fire and crack yokes with 
mother end staler*. Town door* do not 
swing open as *w*il« nor un a* maorie** 
hinge* a* those of the cunntry.

Fossébly he get* a position in a bank or 
en vfike Ile told there Is always room 
at the top. bet finds that the top is bard 
In rmash there are an many other 
Mows aluasd of him. an*l the felloe whose 
"dad * has asoory get* the positive
lie fend* that the work ta frequently 
«Mag the same thing over «au over 
day after day velil it become* mechanic»!, 
lie bud* that the lot of the boy. whether 
in city or cunntry. is tv work, work hard 
end work tnoltnwomdy iVrkefs* ke 
gH* a position eitk • street tar company 
as motor man or conductor. Tbs» appeals 
to him at first, look* like an easy job. 
bat he lean»* wtssMn and finds that there 
is m-tbi >g quite so easy a* it looks, find*, 
in fact, that any kind of aurk rualiamrd 
light a Meg day after day Income* irk* 
some unless It lnfni.hr* brain employ, 
mewl as weM as hand employment

In almost any town wsirk be find» that 
there k a limit beyond a kerb be cannot
Cm If be to In Ike street car service 

finds that tbe beet he «an 4* even 
•Iter many JUar* id steady aurk. ie to 
make a bare filing U himwli end family.

When the roontry buy get» to toe» 
he find# ib*t sating to not tail ns easy aa 
M aw» a the country There are lew' 
many temple turn» »« «stand money With 
we companionship la the home he is fikety 
to get la dowMfal company, to go In the 
dear* kali wr bnf oa the street* The 
wsham dosa to open and offer* companMr 
•hip as* he goe* «*k working Irup moplh 
to month, spend* hto money. ffM* nothing 
a beast, find promotion dtaw, ad often 
impossible

The lawn bay when fie get» ant in the 
ranntry. find* that il to tof all tbe song 
«d herds and bbatsaing of fiuwtrr* aad golden 
«wnvblae and fishing and heeling He 
Ihsosghl that any u-i; c**old farm aad find* 
that ha ss msstafian. that *firwnt farm 
tabor ia sfidied taboe. «* « that shall in

any department of life comes slowly and 
with years.

The town boy who goe» to the farm, 
however, ha» this advantage: E very 
kind of farm labor. to be efficient, requires 
the exercising of the mind; more than that. 
It invites this exercise, lie find» that it 
is possible, if he goe» at it in the right way. 
to take the drudgery out of farm life. 
He find» that there is » variety in it 
not to be found iu any occupation in the 
city, or at least iu very few. Iu the shop 
until lie has made very considerable ad
vancement he m ist do one thing. e>ertise 
one set of muscle» or.one particular portion 
of hi» brain until the doing become» auto
matic. and the work almost dues itself. 
The boy on the farm has a wonderful 
diversity of occupation.™ any one of which 
he can find occasion for mental activity.

Now, it i» true, that some country boys, 
when they go to town, make wonderful 
progress; not at first, but at tbe last.

With the stock of health and habits of 
economy, and especially if they have the 
right sort of mental training, they have 
the advantage even over the boy brought 
up in the town. They win the confidence 
of their employers, come to be known as 
men to be trusted; but this is the result 
of y ear» of training and hard work as well.

The country boy must not for a moment 
be deluded with the idea that anyone can 
succeed in town without the hardest 
kind of hard work. The town boy. if he 
is to succeed in the country, must make up 
his mind that there is no progress and no 
skill that does not come through hard 
labor. The buy, whether in town or 
country, who has good blood in him, who 
has formed right habits, is not afraid to 
work, is always lookiug for a bigger job. 
eats up .work as a hungry animal eats up 
feed—that boy will succeed. The boy 
who watches the sun. if in the country, 
or the dock, if in town; who wants to get

alonp with the minimum of work and the 
maximum of pleasure; that boy will fail, 
and It makes little difference whether ke 
is in the town or the country. He will be 
more likely to make • failure in town, 
however, and a warm our than in tke 
country.—Wallace'» Farm.

CENTENARIAN HOMESTEADER
Saskatoon. Sa»k., Dec. On Wednes

day Louie Carpenter, aged HH years, 
applied for a homestead at the local lead 
office. He ia strong and vigorous and 
anxious to procure a pre-emption as well. 
Tke old man hopes to be able to provr up 
This constitutes a record for the Saskatoon 
land office, and is probably a record that 
aa y other officer in the Dominion will 
find it hard to best it i» doubtful if a 
centenarian has ever before attempted 
to file on land in tke Dominion.
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The Head of the Department
By Ellis Parker Butler

H
enry Walters -sited until
the dooe of his private office 
closed behind the figure of Ray- 
mood l-onglcy before he ventured 
to smile. He hsd done s food 

bit of bueineee end he felt that he could 
afford to smile, lie hsd just tsken 
Longley into the firm.

Ileery W alters one one of those force
ful modern A me runs business men who 
hsve been called our captains of industry, 
snd he knee the vslue of men The 
heeds of his drpsrtmeots represented the 
best hrsins sod Intent is the business, end 
he Indie ved thst success Is y is surrounding 
himself with uses of the free test ublsm- 
sble capacity He ess famous fur the 
greet salaries he psid. but none knee so 
eell es he thst the high-priced eras is 
frequently the must economical invest
ment.

lie had bees troubled to keep Raymond 
Longley As general ms nager. Longley 's 
merits errs apparent la ell Waller's 
competitors sad Walters had been 
anticipating all passible bid 1ère by in- 
creasing Longley s salary from time to 
time., until it had reached s sum beyond 
e Inch he could sot eloed to go By 
taking him into the firm Wallers fore
stalled these competitors -he needed
Lee*».

As Wallers turned to hie desk again 
his telephone bell rang, end he aaeecred 
eith his usual i urt "* Wdl?1*

"That you. Walters.*" came the reply. 
"This is Ur Mlllward I nlah you 
eoeld come home, immediately. Veer 
eile has had another attack, sad her 
condition is eery serious Lome, imme
diately.*'

Wallers hung up the receiver end 
turned to the done. Ills face ess -hits, 
and as he hurried through the enter 
office the lisehs looked after him curiously. 
He retted the nee reel cab and urged the 
driver to ms hr the greatest haelr He 
knee that an the speed el the horse. 
Serbspe. depended hie ehaacee el seeing 
hie ode shve Without kneeing ehy. 
he frit guilty

Mary Walters had been poor -hen 
her huehead one peer. Hhe end green 
as he had green, sad sa he had become 
smithy sad la moue in b cessas she had. 
month by month, tiled herself 1er the 
jarres singly difficult management of the 
home she had piece him I he place his 
eenlth sad pent ion drerrved la the 
social world, had kept the hneieknlil 
running with such smooth sheets that 
he nan entirely snaoare at Ha manifold 
and rumples machinery, and had risen 
from Ike ability to mango sue asevapl 
and a small boose la a country tens to 
the place of mistress el a city house el 
eighteen rooms, eith its revenais of all 
degrt-w la the meanwhile, she had 
toned lime to hoar him «< healthy del- 
dree, ami to swnsrislsaf their Ueieia*. 
without see milling nay lam el the rrpu 
lain a of hse house as aae el the best 
managed la the city la return, he had 
hhed her he one ton busy tor loop

eith bee lie paid the hsnrahsl I 
bull end hsr won espouses fur derm, 
withe it com plaint

When Henry Walters reached lee 
heme hr one a el toner Ear revwrnl 
days be one el sprat ■; no the seventh 
day he telegraphed his ester la come, 
end went hark to hie office

Mise Martha Wallers took entire 
charge at the hence, end assumed the 
del bn of a meet ram wtlh a light heart 
A Utile ever forty, the came from a 
small Ohio Iona and frai Lady tank up 
Ike burden where bee eistrede-lee had 
dropped H A day spent erne the bonne- 
bald accounts appalled her. she I conned 
ever Ike apparent es Ira vs go arc el her 
brother's made at bring, aad prwpmf 
that they should retrench

" Very good. '* he told her ~ Retrench. 
Ikon I hare paid ne elleeliee Is the 
banco Mary managed It. Probably she 
nos net the beet manager la the oertd 
I have often thneghl the house cunt loo 
mark le run. bat I never remplalsrd. 
aad I will eat remploie aen Mary 
alnaya did bee beet lui W you era an 
aura, da ant da m by ehangteg ear mode 
at tiling I nantira the da mastic de
part meet eg mr Me just right I meet 
a pend be me I went the sacral dde kept

up. I ran afford the one, and the other 
helps me commercially. Otherwise, you 
have a free hand. I mike y.iu the head 
of this department. All I want to see 
is the results. "

The aocal side -as immensely sim
plified by the year of mourning. Tkeie 
-ere no great dinners to give, and Miss 
Martha trusted that by the end of the 
year she would know belter hue to con
duct such affairs. In the meantime, she 
—enl cheerfully to work to reform thi igs.

She considered the number servants 
sinful, and began by discharging three 
—ho seemed least necessary Three mure.
■ ho thus had increased duties to perform, 
left of their own accord, and she filled 
their places as best she could, but there 
began a constant series of " Please, 
ma am. I wish to give notice." that 
filled her with despair. One-half her 
time -as spent in securing help, and 
-hen she did secure a promising esampie 
she generally had to discharge it before 
ite month -ns up.

la Iran than three or four months she
■ ss tired out and her face -ore a look 
el aasiety. Her appearance affected 
Henry Walter's nerves, aad the children, 
■ho are always quick to notice a changed 
domestic atmosphere, became crone and 
rebellious.

" Martha." her brother said oee morn
ing. “don't you think the cook you have 
non is just a little too rarelcsa? Rural 
chaps yesterday, aad this coffee is not 
MM what It ought to he. There must 
he plenty at good rooks to be had in 
New York Mary always seemed to 
have good breakfasts."

“Then I don't knew -here she got 
her rooks." said Martha. “I have had 
all the nations of Europe copras. 
the kitchen, aad they are all degenerates 
la the art of cooking Mary must have 
known some secret source I cannot 
even keep my peer ones- I can't keep 
aay of the servants They come end 
go like phantoms, aad only half do their 
work -kilo they stay.”

" That is your department. " he rwpàed. 
“I cannot Interfere I have enough to 
occupy ma. hut do get a good cook aad
hrap Le "

When he received that month's house- 
held account he whistled It -as

heavier than any of Mary's had been 
—hen they had been giving large dinners; 
but he would nut have cared if things 
had retained their customary excellence. 
Preoccupied as he —as. he began to 
notice the diTerence. Sometimes his 
hand gathered a ridge of did from a 
table: occasionally, he hs l to wait half 
an hour for bis breakfast, or Martha 
would com: diet 1st; ail until/ Ilia 
home, which had been so smooth in its 
movements before, develupe I a series of 
annoying roughness and halts that told 
of slomeslic machinery out of gear, and, 
with it all. the expense continued to 
increase

By the end of a year the house had 
reached such a state that he no lunger 
brought his business friends to dinner, 
and Martha was little mure than a 
—reck. The first entertainment after 
the period of mourning decided him. 
Martha had failed utterly as a hostess. 
She larked the wif-lv q—uRii-s that had 
served Mary so well as a hostess, and 
the dinner fell 1st. In fact, it -as a 
dismal failure—the sort of failure that 
in business would have meant financial 
luia. Mr Walters knew thst sush an
other dinner would mean the social 
ruination of his house, and that he could 
not afford. Mure than all else, however, 
the slipshod housekeeping jarred Upon 
his keen business sense. Hr liked tilings
done well At the office he had thinpa deee 
well: there wera an broken cogs and
cranking wheels there, end when the kills 
for the disastrous dinner rame in he 
fell that a reformation was needed

He pulled out the drawer in his desk 
labeled "Domestic Affaira.** and ran 
ever the accounts hie wife had rendered, 
and compared them with those of his 
sister Hr saw that he was pa) i tg more 
for an inferior service in the dsmmtic 
department than hie wife's regime had 
cowl him for first -class service. Aim liai 
results in any department of his busi
ness waul it have meant the last, 
charge of the head of the deportment.

He leaned back in his chair end thought 
the m«11er owl Item e raid butinera 
point of view. Clearly, he must have a 
bauaokarpor. It occurred lo him for 
the irai tiara that the msaagrme.it at a 
honte nus a bunsens quite as important

as any other business: in short, the most 
important. He. and all other men, 
worked for what, if not to establish and" 
keep a home? And if that home was a 
failure, did not all his work end in a 
fiasco? Was not the home, after all. 
the prime object of human enileavor, and 
the proper management ol the home a 
high form of specialised labor?

"Well." he said at length, "labor caa 
be bought in the market, be it one kind 
or another.. 1 have got to get a head for 
my domestic department, and I want the 
beat. 1 want a manager as good as 
Longley is ia his department—or as 
Mary was.*'

He began to realise the value of Mary 
as he had never realised it during her life.

To Martha he merely said that he 
had decided that she nas working too 
hard, and that he had concluded she 
deserved an assistant, and Martha was 
profoundly grateful.

The advertisement which he put ia 
the Herald was concise 

WAMTRD—A HOl'SilClBriB. It est b* 
sals to usees* the satisw J-nuU ■frisacuisli
■ e metisuwe'i Seme, sad .ewsieusd tbs earn
sad sieewIMiw sl Sis rlddrta- Meet Ss senes Hsl 
la waieleie Its iscisi stains at lbs laud/. Com- 
0* assisse ■ dey eels

Twenty-three women replied ia person, 
aad he interviewed them all—and dis
missed them. He discovered that there 
are pi ofrseloual housekeepers, just ss 
there are rooks and parlor maids, aad he 
was surprised by their idea of "compen
sation adequate. He had thought, rather 
mistily, that perhaps board, lodging and 
about thirty dollars a month aould he 
fair. The lowest any of these asked him
■ as one hundred dollars a month, and he 
could see at a glance that none ol them 
■as "rc mpriant to maintain the social 
status of ike house.'* They were merely 
housekeepers Proficient as they might 
be in their nwa department, it was riser 
that they regarded the social 4
quite distant from those at a housekeeper 

Hie next advertisement kept this ia 
view.

a tigttrLiti** op miams. a.......si at
OMSIUS-Sg lb* S*riwl Mels. Sf So baa*. Sag 
wtib.ee la sows* lb* a**e*i ui**o*u»*l «I bas 
g.nsUt* it .-»• sag la* grarar id was lews sag 
isweisq at bti«ultras, wsifiesle llesmawes 
«I • ledr Ot mfinewsl sag abbiy Bits*

la reply to this he received three

lw.i.aara.iti-1

roa MBIT DOLLAR OP TAEITI* UVggUfi THAT DOM I WTO THI OOVEEXMENT TREASURY THREE 
OS POOR DOLLARS OO TO TUB MA HU FACTURER»
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requests for interviews, and one letter. 
The three women who called were so 
clearly of the adventurous class that they 
received prompt dismissal. The other 
letter was brief and unpromising:

“If the advertiser will send his name 
snd address to Mrs. C. (s.. adding any 
references he wishes, she may consider 
bis proposition."

Henry XValters hesitated an entire day 
before he ventured to consider this 
lettei, and then he merely inclosed his 
card, with the name and address of his 
banker written arruas the back, lie 
heard no more for a week, and had for
gotten the letter when he received a 
second:

“Mrs. C. G. Wilbur, who answered 
Mr Walters's advertisement in the 
Herald, would be pleased to consiiler the 
matter of the position in his home. XXill 
Mr. Walters kindly appoint a time for an
interv lew f '

Mr. XValters laid down the letter with 
a smile of mingled pleasure and surprise.

“Clara Wilbur!" he exclaimed. “That 
i» Js- k Wilbur s widow re tliink of 
Jack Wilbur’» wife coming down to a 
housekeeper’s job! He must have left 

at all "
Jack XX ilbui'a home and wife had been 

famous during the years when Henry 
Welter* * was working his way into for
tune and into society; but the XVilbur 
failure and Ja»k WUbwr'e death had 
caused his widow to nithdiaw fiom her 
oi I station. She had been lost to sight 
for three years. Mr. Walters wrote her, 
making aa appointment for the nest day.

,re the type that 
he had come to know as the professional 
housekeeper—gentlewomen who had beea 
unfortunate, and who wore the simple 
;arb of their profession, but Clare 
iVdbur rustled into his office gowned in 

silk nad wearing a stylish hat that spoke 
o< a Fifth Aveeue. if aot a Pari-is a. 
course She might hare been the Vara 
Wilbur of the day* when Jack Wilbur 
was still a millionaire, making a formal 
eocisi call.

“Mr XValters,* * she inquired, and 
then " I come. •• yen know, in response 
to your letter. I thi ik we had best, 
without ceremony, take up the matter

“Correct," said Mr Walters, “quite 
correct. Noe. my honee—“

know all that." she smiled-, “Yen 
eaanot think I would go so far as to 
æk au appoint meat before | had thorough
ly investigated* There is so Bred to 
go iato the sumII details. I have iewee- 
tigsted. and I know your aeeds and what 
would be required of me. I." sad she 
seuled agei*. "am sntiséed with your 
charsetrr and the staedtag yen have la 
society | see ee objectionable features 
that would deter me from taking the - 
the IMMlWS "

Mr Wallers Upped hie desk with hie
Beard, impatiently

“hew. yea!" he said lie had sol 
thought that he and hàs bosse would have 
to puss ea eiamieetioe When he hired*’ 
employee» they did sol ask errtifkwtee 
el his character lie reseated this 
• omsn s methods Me rubbed bis chlS 
thoughtfully.

“Noe." h« wsid -lowly. "I suppose yon 
cne glee references? There ere some 
reputable person* who ewe vouch 1er 
your ability as a housekeeper*"

t lara Wilbur smiled deprecaliagly 
“l>e»uT you tkiuk." she asked, that 

yon are taking up Ike matter from ike 
wrong side? From yowl advertise meet. 
Mr W el I era. and from my iuv*wtl#s|»oo*
1 rwerlmte that yen seal someone ebu 
raa manage you# ewrsal adairs, as well
mm mm .Ma*■ iuul knuir In mmr il eeeUÈS

Ikel )H .buuhl lilt il lu. gre.lrU Ikel 
Jack Wgbur's ode is capable uf the 
domestic manage me ■! and that my 
sbdily as a hnl.u must be tbe ewes 
impoclaot II I lake tbe pmlws, I caa 
■sake or mar yuer sortel p#o*pc*t< while 
a housekeeper could be easily sec seed to 
•sunt me if I Imbed a housekeeper's 
Shah t y As t- my social riseftng. tee 
■my see Mrs Xaw Ibden. Mrs Maadolph- 
Veaey. or Mrs Oglethorpe they are stl 
my lutimate fneeds **

“Thee," said Mr Welters, who mold 
1st q ule conceal his gralificaltea el 
heertag ihewe asjtr anas** “yon feel 
that your esdy pwinitdr failure might be 
In tbr ms wage mea* «I I be besom* ' 

t Ufa W .lour shook her head 
"I admit we posuule failure, she said 

‘ I have ntudied ywof rase, sad I keen 
I <aa 18 Urn plica as or# ee any swosa 
caa 41 it I keen ysser huewhUd needs 
tsashtr rtergasdseWoa. ead that your 
child raw awed a mother's rare Far el 
that I am cempeteei I raa. I am sure.
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conduct your home as well as Mrs. 
XX'altere conducted it during her life. I 
know I can do it no better, for no one 
could do it better."

Mr. XValters studied his visitor closely 
for a minute. He felt that she was 
correct in her opiniou of hrrseif.

"Very well, he said, “we will con- 
aider it a bargain 1 a ill make you the 
head of my domestic department." He 
allowed a smile to hover , around his 
mouth a moment. “As to compensa
tion," he said, “you'll pardon my speak
ing of it. but it is really a business matter. " 

“Strictly a business matter," agreed 
Mrs. XVilbur.

"Have you formulated any idea of 
what would be correct?" he asked.

"Yes." she said. “1 shall want Ive 
thousand dollar* a year, the tirit yeas " 

Mr. Walters laid his pencil on his desk 
with a snap.

“Five thousand dollars a year!" he 
exclaimed in surprise.

Mrs. XVilbur raised her eyebrows.
"Uf course, " she snid. "1 have a 

small income of my owe. Otherwise I 
could aot afford to take suck » small 
stipend. But. as I may not be able >o 
bring tbe beat results the fir»t year, I do 
aot car-- to ask more."
“But—five thousand dollars!" Mr. 

Walter* eirleimed again.
Mrs. Wilbur eruer.
" We do not *eem to be liketv to reach 

an agreement." she said, “ôf «ourse, 
1 cannot haggle I thought, from my 
investigations. lust you required a* the 
head of the domestic departasent a high- 

prayer term*
there are all grades, you know.

Mr XValters sodded 
"He seated.” he said. "I do want a 

high-class employee, as you term it. 
Every man ia this place ie the be»t l eaa 
gri | believe ia the heat Hut the sum 
you ash ia as murk as I pay the hernia of 
some of my departments here."

"Yea?" she inquired politely. "And 
they are worth it too. I presume.*"

Mr Wallen»
"And you have thought what you 

require uf am?" she asked “1 must 
manage the Lmms aad keep it raa slag ia 
•Il «la department* as smoothie •• 
business ruas here. More so. fur yea 
eaa correct mist ah— made here, while 
orrfecUoa alone is permissible ia the 
boat* Your boater— is a matter of 
yearly balance sheets—Ike lose of one 
day le svsrUlurwi 
soother, la the hoe 
stand alone. A good 
doe* eat correct • had one to-day

"Thee. I most arrange aad carry to 
• successful ead yoor serial fonctions 
1 most he hostess, aad for that I most 
have a certain «harm ef personality aad 
diplomatic I art. Yoor department Wads 
here need only carry owl tear orders 

"la ••Idilsœ I must be a as-Oher to 
year children I most combine sympathy 
Bed steel—a mother's love aad a mothers 
ride, la ell. y«e ash a manager's hrela.

9 S diplômeilet # genius aad • mother s 
heart " Abe peo—d. and Ibee leaning 
forward, said:

“Mr XXeilrf*. «le yon bane what it 
ia yoe ask? Have yon thought etat it 
Ie year home require»? Whe* is miming 
there? What have yoe loet? loo ask 
me to lake the place »4 • wife ia nearly 
ell ber dwliref think of H' I muet. 
L l be menage omet uf tbe boom, ia Ibe 
•aria! e-old aad L lbe aorsery. lake the 
piare uf year ode?"

“Ie*/ he said, that ie esartly abat 
1 want "

“Aad at ehel eaeld yao rate year 
ad» s services? * ebe sdm triompha*liy 

Mr. Walters looked at the goo* thought- 
lolly II» hod never bean area with 
Mary Me bad frrqoently mree ber 
esoney. but. like mnt bneiseads. he bed 
aol «onoOrred her eark of say port Molar 
asones «elne II H had hewn a quasi me 
of este#y he weold have said twelve 
hondred dollars • year eae low mark for 
the work she performed When they 
Uv»d is the small twee he had gives her 
fifteen dqfLrs a week for he week II 
espouse* *at ef ehorh she saved, ee ea 
average, two dollars lor herwrlf. and she 
had woe hundred 4dbn a jeer extra for 
riot hue I hut made tea hundred ibdlare 
a tear, fur which she rooked, a or sed Ike 
UUrs • Waned the L*o aad kept ef 
tbe ewrial mterv worse wl the feewly 
Thru first servant he pmd ever tea 
hundred d-dlar* a year, aad bée ede etdl 
did half the work ef IW hoeee. aad pal 
In her spare hours making her set and 
Ibe «bMifs'i rbdLag

As Mr XX el ten made three rapid 
menial cakalslions be Ml tbel be bod 
greedy and stepsdly an terrai eg Mary's
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b, the profit w# 
se serh day mud

Her prrnoaality had amda hie 
home Ike gathering place of the mee who 
had opened the way to hr bee Her 
economic al management had built up the 
savings that had permitted him to go 
into bum— while ether mee still tailed 
M * Irek llrf character had made the 
beam sweet, aad the children rleaaaûaded 
aad simple brerted Me looked up aad 
eaeoaalered Mrs. Wilbur's saule

“ My wife wee worth tee tbeuaaad 
dollnrs a year Ie m».“ be said

“Aad lealy mealiuned five thousand '* 
said Mr* WUbur

"Yea will come aa sooa a* poanUe?" 
be aeked. "Da yaw wieb a written
eaatrarl?"

tiers WUbur proved as efficient as 
abe bad «larvd suggest Her esjrfieeced 
beads set tbe baas* I» ruaniag em - 
•be bad meaeged servants before She 
evade bl* -tinne*» famous. fua «liâing
Ibe isrsggcif t «battu ef bse haeiasm 
I# teed* aad serial acquaintance* aad 
bringing many fusdusi from Ibe brink 
el fsilsw which h da Be ses hsraei ske 
bad Ibe tart tbet camee ef et per trace 
hbe made Ibe rblldrva Lve her end 
bower her. ead whe a tbe year ettded 
Mr. Wallers felt that she eae ea much
• part uf hie ha me that she could never 
Lav# il.

Hal ee the anniversary ef her coming 
she spake el leaving. Mr WsJtere
ln« fell when she broached the subject 

"It is a tin si sees metier. she 
"and ee meet Luk et H sa 1 am 
vaineble la yea eaa than 1 wee • year

r™* I have, ee • elle «lue* grawe tele 
life of the hone* Every day 1 ha 

came more eerie! Held*» which. a 
competitor w twddlag fur my asrvtrwa '* 

Ms. Walters gate her eevee then seed 
dollar» the ««read sear, aad he eejoyed 
ht* borne la Ibe let! ef I bat aomael. end 
more As ebe bad said, bet vaine ta- 
«rva*»d eWh ber elay in tbe hens* Hbe 
Leva aw ea Ihnraughly idealified wihb tbe 
Wahere' and crept en
deeply late Ibe If* aad ifevtma* uf Ibe 
eltJarva tbet Mr W alurw could eat 
imagine tbe house ee H would he ebeeld 
ebe gw

A month heferv tbe Irrabsliss ef 
ber sernad year ebe epwke sgsta ef leaviag.

“I • sated Ie give yaw lair notice. " 
ebe said gayly I really Ible* 1 meet 
au tbse time. Y«
houeekeeping ha*
have revetved serh a tempting oder that 
1 raa hardly mwf tt I em efrnid yaa 
eaeld esNfmy tfstf ta pay ee mark ee 
| ebowld have to ask."

“Mrs XXdoer, he said. "I will give 
yea eight thousand dnlLr* êf yaa ai* 
stay another year " Hbe ebwol 

tees competitor eders e 
sa*d.

Zm s ewk M> Well*,
Ike «ell*. #ad Ik# ee* ke 
ever le kb

impoeuble to •* b* go. but to pey e 
hiawhiipir man Ike# right tkooaead 
duller» # year errewd ee *rt uf My 
It would be uebeeiereetikr

Mr. Well*» ee» «nie» el ki» dr»k 
ee* more ee k» ru«ie*l»d. eed ke ee* 
pUylag with hi» ope. prob»d, Verge 
eelerire, eg I# e rrrteie Hail, kr roe- 
•Iderrd good buu.ru, bel br.ued lbel 
Veil Ibry were fully Tehe tbr re* «< 
Loegley Mr Well*» rleeed bi. pee- 
keile eed «lipped il lele hi» purket II» 
ekietled e» ke lewd e«* Ike peprn ee 
ki# deek

-Mr» WUbur,- k» reld, lbel ««reieg, 
“I reeeut pey yee eue» Ibee I uâered 
y eu Ible eereieg -

Tbr. | nul go •• »b» «id 
"Nev- hr eeidT "*e*

•eel Ik» a* tblag le key ■
«are. I
ary. bel

r.elly
fee ee. Ik» lea* «I my 

eed I

inly |
I raulde't "pay Me a U./tf 

* hie iale Ike ke I 
lore # perteMabtp «Kbyea.

Ilk» bed bers legrriag e eea eegaaia# 
la brr Up. BOT.eualy lenlog Ike pea* 
New Uw leaked up gairfcty.

-Vee awe—" rk» eeked.
"I would like yee la aurry a*." ke

**Mre Wilk* Wl la# »■*!.* Ai 
ir»< »kr a* »erpi by e Bare U lelp 
eelb* l bel Ible mam ikeuld I bleb » 
■re»ly U b* e» I. web Ie bey b* 

I sakfvrt - »'ib # airrie* artHab. but
•ke laid. lia» a* gulrbjy eurreeded ky lb» Ibeegkl 
ia BM W «Il b» es» édifié, lie dad In

bl» eea». bâe l*laa» ead # |-----n»»r»l
pie* le Ibe ewtd H» e* ».id»elly 
eel àeleedbag ea leeeh. bel ea bee*.

I epp*«i#lr ea ye* ward» ■*«. ~ 
•kr «eu! «leely, "eed Ike bee* yee de 
mm by *ylag tkr* Il a eleeye ea 
bee*. Be l N. le k» eibrd laie Ik» are • * 

lu ee» «Ul »*lb»g et b*, eaiieeeây 
gelberteg le k* e*d» * Ibry M

"■ul yee e*.eke *«rlid»L "e 
**prlH* bee g* U ebeed V yuu I 
be* p*eii*d le lur* eeedk* perla*, 
•br -W Ib. iea» bled '

Mr Well*»' eaaU rlue* le bl» le*.
bel M eee e* ee a* ibe» e---- -‘y
*»U

r■—!"■ nmr,. - b. «eaeg^ le nj. 
eed Ibre le ligblee Ib» «deellee k» 
■ lUd. "I p*i11n b» "d.r.l leperl*

Mrs Wilber eaeied U k* l»Bl»belag
■ay.

feu" ib» eeld. "k» Ueee mm"
H* fpUyer dree I Uee bruelk 
"A* yee el bien y le—
"Uk. y*' ek» »»i»i*d. "B U 

■ayeead LeagUy.
h, U»*g»l" k» rye*Uled. "eed I 

did e* eeeperl Ul Ob. »•< k» «eed, 
"W Uel * bed * H eigki be Teel 
ke le «k» ère le* Ibe ae»" —«aad 

•ii.i.inglag

bred Hey 
- eke rl
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Farm and Field
8.\a#Af«KZ-AK AGRICULTURE 

BULLETIN
There ha* ju-t been iseued from the 

prov ineiel department of agriculture 
bulletin No. 81, eootaihiog re\ ised re 
port» of two addrewee delivere<l by the 
Mon. W. K Motherwell, minister of 
agriculture, before the Dry Fanning 
Congre»» of 19*ti* and 1910.

The fir»t of the»e addre*»e# deal» in 
an interewting manner with the sub
ject, “ What Good Soil Culture ha» done 
for Saskatchewan.*' It trace» t‘«e ad 
vanee of agriculture ia Saskatchewan 
from Ikfil, when the first settlers fol 
lowed ia the wake of the (M\K.; the 
effect of the rebellion of 1 and
•how» that the advantage» of summer 
fallowing a» teadiag to the storage of 
moisture were recognized ia that early 
period. The addreee treats of the best 
methods of farming under varying con
ditions and circumstance» and contains 
statistics of yields obtained by summer 
fallowing on the ex|*erimeatal farm. In 
dian Head, and on Mr. Motherwell’» 
own farm. It indicates how better till
age methods have brought settlement 
to |*arts of the province previously 
shunned as unfit for agricultural pur 
|*o*e» until the whole of the (wovince 
has BOW l em proven to be not only fit 
for settlement but also ra|«able of pro 
during the highest quality of cereals 
that fiad their way iato the world's 
market.

The subieet of |h# mere recent ad 
dress is “Raskatehewas as a Field for 
bry Farming." It brings up to dote 
the most approved esd iotelligeot till 
age met Soda •• applied to the pros 
tare sad contains suggest tu»• for 
les theaiag the time bet wee» fallow 
tag sad ohv iatlag t‘« aereasity of »wch 
s large acreage being idle each veer 
The principles governing the depth to 
plow to dot th si which to sow wed 
the quantity of seed to sow i-er sere 
sod the I—ns» to be draws fr.no this

Sror’s eret- are ahe soccisctly out 
aed. This bulletin can be had by 

application ta the deportment of sgn 
cattaro.

WINDTHORST NEED F4IB 
Wiedthœst fair was held on

Wednaaday. Ms.rakrr V» Fridroww J 
Brwehea. commenting on the fair, os id 
theee hod been only two Wl lairs at 

he had hewn permet this year ohcee 
there had been awe* reines sad consider- 
tag r.rr. thing th.. nxirt* was to he 
congratulated on the exhibition

The quality el I hr grains exMhilad were 
.4 the Ut |« hr pc-lnrrd in the dielrirt. 
Ihr percentage «4 ►eats gaior-l h« alt 
eshihits ot.lm.wg this fact whilst ia the 
roui fiasses a fair number .4 pol exhibits 
were entered The pur winners were
O* f.dloOs

Bed F4r wheel i M t Hw allow 1st
» M < link M (1m.
M«, HV (kl. V I OwX M r c
tJh.il tod Hub, r 1 lb* M:
SKI «to. tod tbi A4 lie»!-#, 
M. 4 IMm to.l i r «tortwl
M iw bid r i n..k ii

to*l ( tit Hi,, tod •
f>« (■»•». .pvit.l >b>l
«•»»*• Stoil. «k u4 bih, «
(dr, -to.f lil.tM I tor M •

I W I* P_|
Pnd»d*. tod ( Mu tod IvMto 
V K MmHm( Id S K I'm, tod 
( •—-d• % t. Id U.kgMd.
4 S (ifik Id Prvd tndtoM tod
i#M* lilUn tod lb-It t t. bwl*
mi. 1st

rttll IBs THE BofUIttS M sTUM 
TO RI MMER Milo»

la answer In a qwslbs* recently sshrd 
in Tat lit i»i or gar.H.g somme* fedan, 
I *• y my Ol Ihr tommmrrmr-l that | 
am wad e Urliraef in summer fallow in 
the tied I have somme# fallow* 
rd lut tear» for the dmnlr reason 
that I did o*4 hnwn of ana thing Retire 
Is* do to retain Ihr nodal»«#e la Ihr land 
and les ebl He frctlBt* H 9 nts | lrk.tr 
I ha<* a heller end noire pr»-M«M- nolWet 
«4 »4 mlllvetlm Thés osrthsol h • 
feme It *4 mi pro» IP el nmrirst* sad I 
hase ferme! in the »r*l fur mens year» 

In adopting the system whèri I am 
sheet In dserrlbr the first thing 1er a 
farmer Is da H Is lease his farm ia sgnaMy

E

divided fields, then summer fallow one 
fiehi sod »oo it down tn grass. 1 recom
mend rye grass and timothy. My ex
perience has tolil oie to sow ten pounds 
of rye grass and one pound of timothy. 
Kye gram alone is too hard to handle. 
It ia too slippery, but » ben mixed with a 
Douud of timothy ared it is j„.t right 
llaviug secured a good catch of this gras» 
—and my experience has been lliât this 
seldom fail»—take off tw* crop» of gra*» 
and then pasture a summer Break the 
field in the fall backset in the spring, 
or disc according <o the condition of the 
land, pack and harrow well, then crop for 
three aea»oits and sow down again with 
gra*». After you get your farm all sown 
to grass iu this manner, then quit summer 
fallowing altogether, break a field every 
year and 1 think that you will never re
gret having adopted this system. You 
will find that the soil will hold the moisture 
better, the land will be « leaner, your 
yields better and soil drifting will be 
prevented, which t» causing much trouble 
in thr West.

Summer Fallow mg
In regard to summer fallowing the most 

profit 1 have attained by this system is 
to diar the laud in the fall after the crop 
has been harvested, and harrow it in the 
spring This will retain the moisture, 
and if the summer be a dry one the land 
will be quite moist when the time arrives 
for plowing. About the fifteenth of June 
commence the plowing, and hf *11 means 

- month, if pudUs I

SUGGESTED QUESTIONS
The agricultural editor would hr 

pleased to hear from fermer» answers
-

Mhat depth do you plow and sky*
Do you grow Blue Stem wheel, and 

if so, why do you prefer it to Bed fife
wheat*

Have you adopted the method of 
summer pasturage for hogs, if eu, 
what success ha » c yon h-

H hat breed of poullrv do vrou prefer, 
and how do you care for toe hens in 
winter?

Have you tried early sowing of bar- 
ley so as to take the crop off before 

- 1er harvest commence, 
did it pay you?

What do you think of the automo
bile as a farm utility machine*

What has been your evpr#trace ia 
handbag a Rat crop* Hoo ran it best 
be rat and threshed* Have you any 
ad* ire to offer as to the best stage 
*4 metotilj for harvesting this crop*

4’>
I

- profitable
DAWD LYNCH.

•oil would not loose its humue »o readily, 
and this humw» or vegetable fibre is a 
great factor in retaining moisture in the 
soil; also soil drifting would be almost 
entirely overcome by the system, and this 
is a big factor to be taken into considera
tion in the West, as many of the older 
districts are suffering severely through 
the ravages of the high winds, which sweep 
over the prairie» at all seasons of the year 
and rob the soil of the black rich loam.

The Gbain Gbuw lkV (»i ioe would 
be pleased to hear from farmer» their 
view» of the system as outlined by Mr
Lynch.

always ffts a ortiss of thr harrows 
behind Ihr plow when plowing, for I 
briar «r a sSruAe «4 Ihr harrows when thr 
soil »• h» «h ia worth at hast two liaAn 
afin *!»• -lito.l out. sn.i 4 »... .So not voter
• II .4'Tke weed with Ho |»U.w, Ik, harrow
• iM p* Il I hr to owl a ad leave a than field 
After tow get thr land plowed watch II 
«atvf My a«>d hrvp the weed» do»» on 
it by iwai Ii g yotoi caille and *hr»p on it.

* by harrows g and rvltitali g. and 
• ill find that 4 the ewe I -g year B a 

t owe that the w il »iU lie in a «uaditim 
•I Ihr .|#o. th to a grrwl 

To llsar who prefer to sommer fall-» 
thrir lewd I tldwh this will hr wf erf» We 
to them, though for my port Ihr former 

mo«h »ur« profitaidesystem in

Glen Henri». Man
Note —The aU*«r system as ooll 

by Mr Uyerh. «4 cwtleweMy sowing thr 
lead to grows tweaking sad rropcdxg. 
is a good Hen. as there are many advan
tage, in it In thr first place Ihr farmer 
eiw always ba»e an abundance «4 p*»l 
hey, a* the grass •* gg**t*d makes capital 
hay aed grows **t «H, wrM ia all hinds 
wf walls he mixed fa»WM*vg ee Incoming 
anr* a ad more a nesrw-rty ifi the Med 
this plan *4 Mr Uynrh’s essuld work 
s|4r» iildly. as there nw» M al#eys hr 
past re »»d large row» f.«r thr dark 
Is the sommer Thr» égal ». thr le«*.l 
wo Id be greatly enrbbed through the 
•I**h aod U» system sm.M almost entirety 
do away with that »*f -I wrowrge. the 
•simo weeds By banae the lead sows 
In graes for pariads wf three

SIMMER FALLOW TO CONSERVE 
MOISIT Ht

Why do I summer fallow ? My reason» 
and objects in summer fallowing arc 
to conserve the moisture uf the soil for 
the growing of the crop the following year, 
and by summer fallowing and judicious 
tilling of the soil the re» It» are sure.

Are you troubled with »mut in your 
grain? 1 have never been troubled with 
smut in my grain aime I began using 
formaldehyde a» a preventive. The way 
I treat my wheat and oats ia to put as 
much wheat or oat», as the case tnay lie, 
in my wagon box iu the eveni ig and thur- 

the mine by letti ig the 
solution on to the grain through an old

Cn or bucket that ha» been perforated 
II of hole», all the time thoroughly 

•lining the grain with a scoop shovel 
Such a treatment ha» always been success
ful with me.

How 1 dispose of the manure on my 
farm Aly method uf disposing of the 
manure is to haul it directly to the field 
aud spread it immediately, and have found

opinion, this i» the ideal way of disposing 
of this useful article.

As to seed grain I have always used my 
own raising so far. but am of tbr opi ion 
that we. as farmer », are not careful 
enough ia the «electioe of our ared grain.

S. II. LARUKH
Klboa. Hash

SEED SELECTION
Editor Gi me—In your issue uf Nov. 

tuth l'ruf \V Brudhek. ia an article oa 
‘‘.vr.| .vlnliuu", make» statements so

.
underlay mg farm plant improvement, 
so entirely out uf harmony with the 
findings of foremost Canadian and IScilisll 
authorities that in the interest of it... 
great work exception should be taken to 
them lie states that greatly increased 
yiel-U can be • «cored by the careful 
systematic selection of the seed Thai 
large, plump, well matured, a HI « leaned 
seed is better equipped for its life's work 
than thin «hruakrw seed no sane person 
dispute», but that any great increase ia 
yield ran be secured by Conti * unity 
parking out a hat appears to be tbr best 
plants end sowing for further selection 
of seed from them, baa «ever bee» conclu- 
si vely proved

A lit lie over thirty years ago Mr John 
Gallon thr famous farm plant breeder, 
bad aa i4r« very similar I** the one ad
vanced today by l*»*4 B»oInch Several 
years prior to I am» Mr Gallon attempted 
to improir the cereal* by the same method 
of seWtkM as ia now carried oa by those 
interested la plant imprusemrnt today 
The results, boa ever, a ere »d *•11 4a* tory 
except o a means uf purifying the variety, 
no ■»»•!(,eable improvement being obtained 
when the stork* froqi ap|se«e dly saprfto* 
plant* were sown *Upw|r and under 
i lr »! leal rwto.hlioàis with average plants 
taken from the am Hot Extensive
experiment* proved meelaeivelv that the 
apparent superiority *4 the srlnted plant* 
a as due to cither varying fr* Stilly of the 
seal. *pn«v orvwplrd by -a*h mdi-Llnal 
pi* I. ttffvrence in |im« *4 gr*mt alma 
toeing to Ihr seed's position im th* ground. 
Us a* araeas tu non*I «re. etc », wr I» am# 
esses the drstrwlmn uf *he embryo 
•|««4s by laeevts- rendering the pleat • 
light sloolyr end nnarawr»lly making it 
stronger, earlier, and a heavier y adder «4 
large, pik*»»p grain

The above rsanrl tslwwa have been re- 
ce-lly confirm 4 by une .4 l enada’* 
highest author file* mm plad branding. 
Dr I L AisetlrK rrfevlUI 4 lb Ikmi»- 
vow Expertmewlal Farm

Bach fee the fctprfl
There are so many pul I* entering 1 «Iw 

pie t mprovem* • *'r*h feat rare m t 
be rxe**vwe*l ami such irtnl. ace»»rale, 
erse Itfi* infxomalvww H - erewsafy Iw lb* 
n««q*<r«* «4 I be «-»rh that «I m«y aril be 
left for tbr plant brain, lire man who 
makes a Gmsws «4 it. «ha has it far béa 

That Dr fiaaaders la «4 this

opinion is ex idenced Ile >ay», in p*rt; 
“ I have seen case» a here the repealed 
selection of tine head» led to <iisa»lrout 
result». An important and well managed 
agricultural station the name of which 
nee«l not lx mentioned) sent out a superior 
strain of KedTifo. wheat, in which I was 
unable to find any Bed fife at all. The 
superior looking heads had been selected, 
and these were White Russian 'I his 
show» how difficult that system i». When 
such a thing can occur with very va ref id 
worker» in a good institution, it would 
certainly often occur with ordinary farm
ers.” If an experiment station, where 
work of selection i» supposed to lx carried 
on by expert- makes a mistake of this kind, 
it is only reasonable to suppose that the 
farmer, who seldom has the time or the 
training for the work uf selection ( w hick 
come» at the busie-t season «4 the year), 
will secure little or uo improvement.

Plant Breeding the Real Solution
The question naturally ari-es. how are 

farm crop» to be improved, anil the answer 
is. by breeding the same as our live stock 
ha» been improved In the commence
ment the first anil most \ it«| step was Iu 
ascertain whether natural vro%»-fer«dila
tion actually existed in. I lx cereal- At 
that time it was a generally accepted doc
trine that all agricultural plant» were open 
to artificial cross-fertiluatiuii. but there 
were no definite or reliable records to 
prove that such was the case. Ou the 
settlement of this question rested the 
possibility of the work to be attempted. 
The following method of testing the accu- 
racy uf the doctrine was adopted by John 
Gartou in hie work.
Farm Plant» do not ('man Breed in Field

A suitable number of head* «4 wheat 
were selected in a field crop, the immature 
anther» or male organ» were carefully 
removed from aboObhalf a «luien Rowers 
on each head, the N-maiuiug Morel, or 
Sower» being left intact T be ovules 
or female organ» ia the Morel» from 
which the anther* ha» been removed 
had I bo* every opportunity to become 
fertilised or impregnated by pollen or 
male see*I eilbci from the surrounding 
fforets left iota»! upon the same head*, 
or by p«dlrn from outside forces Not 
one »i igle embryo or baby seed was 
ilrvrl-tprd iu the fiorrt» th.» treated 
This was considered vnfirirut rvi.truce to 
justify the investigator in the belief that 
natural ensva fertilisation did not exist.

Their Find Harem»
Having accepted the rrsolls of these 

expriimeuts with wheal fiorrts as nm- 
rlusive, a wide field was opened up fur 
!.. . .l.gxl.o.. perlai..1..g lu the im| 
meut, by means *4 artificial » rx»** feiti- 
lira!ion of many forms uf agrir«.||urwl 
pi* I» Iw thrir fird attempts l«* produce 
artificially cr*-e*-f* ililisrd seed by rc*m- 
biolug two varieties the expefimeolrfs 
were for several^ srassms simawwM.

all»» * —I •-!»•« i » alloo 
they acre mauled to trace thr reuse of

aged to develop seed ekhk gave the wee- 
essary vertalbm in Ihr resulting plants 
It U at this slag» that Ihr actual *orh in 
plaal-brve-ltug legist. Ihr rfcsewfrrlilired 

• g the u* material fr*»m wink 
the pvrfr-t aed desired types, perfectly 
distinct ia form and have been
evmlrd season after season This occur» 
until the reacti-Ml set up through the
medium *4 m*vto|r« I do I kto br* *.»**•
r vhanstv d by rvprwl*-d —»* lag* Iw Ills 
runarctiue no i|rl Hr fslr S* »*t r»s be 
laid down as rvrgir.lv tbr G-gth -4 lime 
I be sportive Irulmi •* matas active, 
but a* a general tw|r »« Ibrir work they 
ba*e foun-l that the warn thrir rrUlhtn- 
ship *4 thr .««kfirc that are tombéwr4 
lb sbuetri lb» prfWtol r»«| Ifni In some 
Instantes tbr sp»w|lve |m«|ng) he* Ur- 
rsunr inttptralivr by thr fifth vr»«m f*u« 
Ihr time thr grain a as first wee, ehtlr 
la «4hr* ossla-trs it has •mlisswl to 
•t»*.a ils»If f.a Ira Hf larlve year* Tide 
U a tool til .eel retime *4 me *4 the many 
di Scull ira ailh which the plant breeder 
has la ma|rud

Type* are fixed
I» the refral* Im dr > has lav». f>*’»d lo 

n«| die thr vkudivl liner f.*r fixation of 
line, and oats lb bmgesl Thr role no# 
f- It.*er-1 i . thr \»l«w t.ra->|p I »pr»imr»| 
slat ban la |u makr crpmlrd ••• i .g* f*4 
a ► d-ul .4 lr t* years fr»»m thr time thr 
rfMStof I'iltHr I |< ti I* pr-t I aw-,| tsf>4# 
thr a*nh 4 sGtts. i* fitl g the type 
..■»»!■ '«tt* |t m *1 not la s •|i|»«r>l 
that thr fiftfrcl Ivpr* *4 |4a I* p#»*J«*rrd 
by crveemfrrliliralèww a#r rasb and all 
superior ta I be rtfirfirr *m ployed to
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VÉ'm EATO N-Made Coats
Both these Coats are made in our own factories and both splendidly illustrate the enormous savings that are 

effected by dispensing with ail middlemen between maker and wearer. When you buy from us you buy direct from 
the manufacturer, and the price you pay is the cost of production with our one small margin of profit added. But 
the two coats described and illustrated on this page are unique even among EATON values. They were 
bought in a very special way and we are selling them a great deal below even our regular price. 
If you tried to buy them in the ordinary way from the ordinary dealer you would pay close to $10.00 
a piece more than we are asking and more than likely wou'd 
get an inferior article at that. These coats are thoroughly well made 
throughout, and we recommend them in the full assurance that they will 
be found satisfactory in all respects. We advise our mail order cus
tomers to order early as we have only a limited number of coats and 
when our present stock is exhausted we cannot buy any more to sell at 
anything like the same prices.

Tke knitted Wool Writ, 
let sdd. *rt-*|l> le Ike 
rumfu#t of the nrtfrf

Our Special Fur Collar Coat
ISC300—This fuel U mette from imported all wool black melloo 

cloth weighing <8 ounces to the yard, guaranteed to retain it* color 
and wear well. It has a rubber interlining to the waist which renders 
it entirrlv w ind-pruof. Tlte lining proper is good heavy termers' 
satin quilted on wadding which makes it almost as warm as a fur- 
lined coat, though not nearly so heavy.

It is cut SI incites long in double breasted style, and fastens with 
two rows of barrel buttou» and loops It is altogether a neat fitting, 
well tailored garment dressy enough for any occasion.

Tlte collar is made of carefully selected dark brown marmot. 
It is seven incites deep and cut in tlte popular notch style.

I3G2M

Stylish & Dressy 
^Coat at $10.45

13(.20S The material in 
this coat is an all wool 
English black Melton, not
ed Tor it* wearing qualities, 
and guaranteed to keep it* 
color under all condition* 
The body I. lined with a
heavy PtRE ALL WOOL
fan, v twilled Italian cloth 
which will give es cel lent 
wear.

The sleeve» are lined with 
silk mohair lining, which 
enables the coat to dip on 
and uB easily.

The coal is “ made " 10 
inches long. Cut in the 
single breaded Chesterfield 
style, and is tailored in the 
EATON BKAMi M thl
which means that the tailor
ing is prefect in every detail 
The lining!, utter linings and 
trimming, are of the best 
quality and the fit is all that 
ran Iw drsimi- The collar 
which is silk velvet is sewn 
on In hand, the lapel* are 
hand-felled, and have no 
stitching on the edge, the 
button bulcs are hand made 
and the buttons are sewn 
on by hand.

Made in all stars from *1 
to U chest measure taken 
over real only, (in ir 

-prvial flV-ID
The iseslef aOews e# Ikes» 

«sels wse* IIS.» sad Ilk*

Ike sr si pi Is sis is- 
isturced eilk
ekirk rwsdef Ike 
pert el Ike seal
Ike I sewell, seers 
eel tret pisrtwrsll, 
leUeetrerUMe Tke

eilk feed stleaf 
asefcaie. sad ke re 
kwJtlrd seel wrtet- 
Isle el Ike nil Ikel 
etill fertkee edge l* 

id ike 
Medeia eg 

, lise ui. II

Our very qjecval
|irkr

$13.50

This met with a Persian l.amb 
collar is an Ideal Winter Gar
ment. looks dressy, will give 
rod lews wear, and ran be worn ne 
way urredoo The coat with, 
out the Pur collar make# a eke 
garment fur milder days or early 
spring wear.

PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR 
I3CJM Perseae Lamb Col

lar. made from whole skies, nice 
glossy curl and guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear .. $1ÎS0 
The prier ul Ihe mat .. $ILU 
The pore of the collar .. ILM 
Coat with mllar wplfil Mil

Persies L»mb Coller

>T. EATON C9,

WINNIPEG
LIMITED

CANADA
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■ones TO OOBSSSFOWDEMTe 

TfcU iepertmeot of Tàe Oui4o is msmuuned espocial 
trorl4lB< » diocuwion potai for Um reader» where they msr freely 
new» u4 derive from each other the heoehte of eaperieece end helpful »u*j 
Each eorreepondent eheuld remember that there ere hundreds who wish te 
• problem or eler sugxeeUooe We cannot publish all the immense nui 
letter» received, and aah that each correspondent will keep his letter as a 
possible Every letter meet he signed by the name ef the writer, thoa 
necessarily for eebllcatlon The views ef our correspondents are not ef n 
those of The Guide The aim is te make this department of great value to 
and ne letters net ef public interest will he published.

I’HK OK AIM OKOWKKS’ GUIDE

but which, ns has been since admitted, 
wa# a political holiday, went back and told 
the people that Canada did not want 
reciprocity. The people were not in favor 
of such a policy. Did they consult the 
farmers or anyone who was suffering under 
Protection. No. It was the privileged 
class of financiers, manufacturers and 
their political satellite» whom the Imperial 
statesmen encountered on their journey- 
ings through Canada. The farmers had 
do comfortable clubs to give them recep
tions in and unfold any scheme» in which 
a profitable investment might be made. 
No, but the time is coming when the farm
ers will be recognised a» men who will 
have to be considered first before any

MIST EXERCISE CONSTITUTIONAL 
RIGHTS

Editor G vide:—There is a considerable 
spirit of sagacity
letter of November 50. signed “Bright- 
holme," but if “we demand legislation 
for our benefit" and don't obtain it, and 
get only a few crumbs from our present 
master's table, where are we at? Why, 
the onlv answer to this question is that 
we are in the same boat as ever. We are 
la no position to strike a blow to get 
justice la Ottawa or our respective prov
inces. 1 can't agree with “ Bright hoi me" 
when he advises us to take a leaf out of 
the manufacturers' booh. They are lobby
ists aad “red parlor" conspirators, putting 
up a big percentage of their spoils to 
party campaign funds. Money stolen 
from us And presents of IWO.OUU to 
Lnurier end Kidding a Do, that was not 
thnr» by f«ir lu gttr 1 prrfrr
that we should follow the better esample 
of the Australian end other labor move
ments. end ns • class etervise our political 
functions and govern the country our- 
•elves—which is our constitutional prero
gative—we being the majority lost as the 
Australian Labor party is now the govern
ment. It is imperative that the farmers 
ef Canada have some political league. 
This must, as the first fundamental be 
krj<i and dut met from our «
Growers' Association, which is entirely 
•a industrial movement. The funds uf 
the Grain Growers' Aaaœtatiea must he 
esprrasly fur bidden to be spent fur any 
Mlitinl purpura ao that any Grain 
Grower member who dues not desire to 
join the political n*»«e«rfil ran remain a 
dyed m the wool Lnwrirrile or Bo#droite 
la Australia the Industrial-Labor and 
political moveaumta are kept quite dis* 
fai Th» farmer is coal rolled by the 

MS. the latter by the mJttirsl 
League, la which everybody ta 

sc who agrees with the Labor

Cirty’s policy. A. far as the Grain 
rowers' uv.lu.tr si awvrmrel ie roa
rer wed I agree with ~ Bright hoi we " that 

we are going la the right direction bow. 
Bwt It is equally plain that if we have wot 
the gumption lie wee “ Bright holme V* 
word) I# go et.eight ab-ed with wwi 
wb*4r polit*el duly, that we never shall 
hr able to strike as effet lue blow for fuel 
Irgtelelme My I hawk, are due te mV 
auewfove eoppnrere through your cot
âmes. and will ever, reader Ur man eaawgh 
Is» eland for the right and defence eff we#

as at present levied We have had it 
amply proven to us tint the tariff is 
wholly iniquitous, that it places a heavy 
burden on those least able to bear it, 
and that it does not to-ich those who are 
most able to bear it. We have proof that 
the tariff as levied at present encourages 
thievery, breeds dishonesty, discourages 
industry and gnaws at the vitals uf our 
would-be civilisation. Now.delegates, let 
me say to you if you fail to strain every 
muscle in a mighty effort to immediately 
reduce this criminal tariff, how can you 
e«me back and face your local unions? 
The time has come when we need good 
mee. strong determined men. men of the 
must hereu!isu moral fibre, for at present 
S fear people parasites as it were, control

decree
they starve helpless and innocent people, 
even babes, simply to fill their pockets 
aith money Sut h i* wbd we t all civili
sation It i. Worse than burbsn»m it 

ly and it must rcor to Ur 
We will shear the wolves of their power.

change take» place in anything apper
taining to their interest. We have been 
too lax in the pa»t. We have been led 
too easy by party traditions, leaving the 
protected interests a free hand with the 
assistance of their brothers at Ottawa. 
This deputation that is going to Ottawa 
i> big enough aud it i» strong enough, 
knowing that they are only a handful to 
what is left behind, who will be watching 
and waiting patiently for the result of 
your battle. It is up to you to state the 
case and stay with it until those at Ottawa 
have hoisted the white Hag and have 
been brought into submission.

ARCHIBALD MATTHEWS 
Oakbura. Man

RETURNS WERE SATISFACTORY
The following letter has been sent to 

Tub Gl'Iob for publication, by the 
Grain Growers' Grain Company :

Returns for m>
I can assure you that il makes me fed 
glad now that fifty mile* nearly
three years ago in the month of February 
to attend a farmers’ meeting aad take out 
my fir»t share in the Grain Growers' 
Grain Compmy. I notice at the fool of 
the due bill that the ear was sold at a 
premium uf 114 cent* over the duuiag 
market, aad my entire gain totals up to 
SISd.iA mure than we were offered fur

Ike
of press*I day pubt usons and 
■prêtai interest of Ineel »n«l mrfgefa 
1 hove the ho—r I* remain wae who always 
■lutter» wader has red same

FRED KIRKUAM
Bahcwnln. Bank

We will .mask the tenff wall We edl 
drive owl the vultures who f si lew on our 
toil We will initiate equity aad abandon 
special privilege end bagger?, aad Ihwe 

, , wsher ia narra i ha 1 a ill be a real peace aad
ra *-•>*«*— a a ahum

( IwmUb. All*

DOWN THE TABirr 
Editee Com — Lrt a, hap, 1*1 ebee

da, Ium drWgsU. ,11b Uu« h 
llmab, IM aad «• gi.ee •
I*# eee'l permit I* •aimant le 
S* Ira*I l*ai * «de Heppiag Ibrir 
•awlaw a, eSrrieg »j p^lalim *1 
ear M|>ln '.ml aaee a wlart*, 
e aa*i, allai md—ta*. le I* Un» aa ait 
W irtlrfn a ad aarlliw> I aajr tarn*, 
aed I an. * thé» ruelie— la aa4 
aalil I*. aak te graaled U a» aj 
le yae Mfila. *- l U* "ne" la, aa 
aann. deemed I*. «art» almiM uJ 
In, «a de amodia» eeltl yae gel H if H 

. .U at.lv, ». «houM demaad II», 
eat to, I* mto <4 shoeing ,M(tk 
Ml *rao.» -, a» aiam, -et 1*1 -, 
aaal le ma t* ge*«eerel. *1 *,ama 

r tghl. ». MT. *4 aaa raa- M 
4a te Ta, Com A**| l* «feHira 
lw.su.be, u4 twal| <4 «W

MAKE DEMANDS «TRONC 
Bdtl— title, -Ja-t , a—d U ear 

re at, ,4m a* am g—ag la I* «al al 
eu la fight I* geai» la|a»Hrae1*1 
*n *ee pal ..■■■ a, *a la,**,, ta 
1* Mal. fagm year aléa al art tue 
amallt. Ha «ara eut la Cam I* Weal 
leak), la «cape Dee T * pal a»
by LTtoah yae. I* ailla sh.tl «aa*,, 
my <wrf4 MiUmla, " »r far aa,, 
*., *4 gmle .aimai al 1*1 Inta 
Ikaa, gretkame lalan k*l a, aaal 
U eelàee ngkl eee Ha *aa kara. Ikaaa 
burdens la, laa Meg. Nee. aa aaal ear 
ngkl. eed aa demaad i*i l*y akatl *

eraa le aa tmewdielel». Why ekaelu aa 
trampled 4u«e «aa* teat by paltltral 

fiait aa4 «nanptdnl.1 Ma a* ara |* 
h—hto—e *4 t aaa.la se4 *>. kalll ap 
I* Battue aa4 «#4a il e*t >i ta today, 
an a, et «il tu gu oe aad * aa i* ««y 
kâae4 raefied eet al aa, la«4*a« ektla Ikaaa 
«aaala,team, raratta I* benefit 4 aa# 
Ml » ad *rd eu#.1 T tma 4, Ceee—- 
aaltaa membres laa I* «4 I aaal,y

aa. gra4e *aw le Nedee. — a gaie af 
Itmlapa,** If my mem—y—rem 
■a artfkl >ea fut aaa ta, true «a, eeigfc. 
burbtaal lût ymr. Tkâe «aaata yua Bld

Brle.ee raetoada. Whre I a rut, yae 
tell eatly le I* waaua le «a* par- 
pumiiue. lu, baadheg II aaa ara haibete. 

yaa tda,il, ikeufki «a may W*l
4a y oit itoak akual II aue> ûeeae't H 
■afgaal 1*1 aa ikiaM f-t tale I* eeUiBf 
kaaam aa «aaa aa pu ittkl,* Ses—al 
la,««a *«• praau—d «a 1*1 Ikry Bill 

■al .keraa Wlaraa eue aad spetag 
Ttoahtag y ua. gnlban, lue I* square 
deal ua ay .Mpmest

r. M fLOCKER.

THE ELEVATOR MONOPOLE
Edti-a Ct tea — Al a an.*tag al l*

banal It mi a l.ruttrt Amenellu# Il aa, 
kmagkl le I* Battre 4 I* «a«bar» 
1*1 lu, ««a aata-a. mat uni t* 
1 Hack baya, “ ia l*a neighborhood 
aaa But permitted le pa,r*« eey grata 
T* rtau, ai aaa aaa 1*1 * 4M eut baie 
a baeam Hosetwe akaa * eSaaed Me 
meary ' I* paaaa. 1*1 *" a ...14 eut 
e—wpl It Nee. le iMa 4i*trtrt Iks. ymr, 
I* aie.alu. rampe—es le —de» le ««» 
r.paeaae ef,—4 aauaf l*«—II— le ekel 
ap ad but aaa ata.al— al aark .tal.ua, 
mrk rampe ay tahteg tialua akual 
Tkaa raapatrl.ua aaa alleuaalad taaag 
I* 4n.lan Tkaa I* Hark bay— aaa
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not .Hoard to buy any grain and thus t* 
only other competition a.» removed Iron, 
the scene. Under the— circumstances it 
ia not surprising there was. and .till U, 
considerable dissatisfaction with the prices 
realised by Iho— who are lorcrd lor one 
reason or annlhrr to —II the elevator 
companies. Now, aa farmer,, we want 
to —e aa much competition in the grain 
market aa possible, both at Winnipeg 
and at the country elevetor. By not 
allowing the track buyer to obtain his 
liera—, price» were contiderably lowered 
to farmer, this fall. We want to know 
• ho wa. re.pon.ihle for this state of af
faira and w*t ran be done 4o remedy 
them.

DUNCAN McKENZlE.
Sec.-Trena. Landis G. G. A. 

Landis, Saak.

NO HEAL PARTY
Editor tiling:—Allow me apace in 

your valuable paper for a few liar* I 
nave been a trial subscriber and can hut 
admire the just fight which you put up for 
right. The only reason I can offer for 
asking spare ia t*t anyone who derive, 
awy benefit, direct or indirect, from the 
effort has the right to help to the best of 
their means or ability or both in the can—. 
While l am not a member of t* Grata 
Growers' Association by enrolment I 
am by principle, a» I have seen I* urgent 
need uf a similar move for traraa I 
have been n spectator from the "Sycamore 
tree." as it acre, uf the association from 
the start and aith nil due respect to the 
loyal promoters aad supporters. 1 cas t 
help but see some of I* di Acuities which 
ataad in l* way ef progress, from hating 
enemies in t* camp. — in other words 
sp*M aad traitors, a kirk ailkuut stricter 
rules cannot * avoided. As it is «id. 
that if one ia not fur * must * against 
ns; there is no standing room brtacra. 
fur if n hue— « kingdom is divided it 
cannot stand — attain ail — l* highest 
abject ia view. There is a great deal «id 
about I* eeerssrly of a third if 
Une «ya Be «est have a second before 
•• <ee *vc . third I Hale srk,
I* first yet. it a pijitirai party mesas a 
body uf rrprr—alalives to cue—1er aad 
du justice lu all. But a fee a* are demur- 
lag I— special privileges tu t* delilmeet 
uf I* asyrily, as prated—a against 
fair ramprtlliue is *1 oppresse— Now, 
re I* Hudson's Ray Raifeay aad a Lu is 
te build il TV people *%, kadi all I* 
reeds — have el trad pltd far ia —eras of 
I* actual east aad have allowed I beat t« 
* raa by a higkeav «aeusady Now. are 
l* people ia I* 4aw a of aa relifhlreed 
day going to situa tWas—tees la be de
prived uf there usag aad Iasi ekeei^s.1 hope 
uf freedom bum I* railaay buedagef 
Am or gMag lu submit ■—kl, to l* 
direct lue uf a few Basa drapa g| | 
bluml aad a fee aaa, yaws uf toil 
t* «al to I* cbeia fureter. — rim ap 
ia ear might aad march aa to I* repliât 
ailk a mighty sheet sack as a ill ma« I* 
Balls at sppraul a to faff tram their 
laeedalioea. aad ream them 1*1 am a it* 
ia la raM 1er I* rag* aad meant sms 
la fall spue them aa to «peak* It has 
keen add 1*1 a ells don't fall 1*1 eey 
Baw-a-days. *1 I claim 1*1 by I* pee— 
ef aally I* a alls 1*1 are kadi aba—I aa 
CM * as—^three a

ARTHUR WARD
Creed View. Mae

HUDSON'S BAT UNO GRANT 
Edit— Grieg;—I am seeding my aa* 

ample.*i la Tee Gi lag health, aad da 
But b—liais to my that I* people uf I* 
West am I— tuante ia *siag seek n rheas- 
pm aad gaule ta IV— lim— fraught aa 
they am with aa. mes loss imp—tsars 
to a— ram la n raaairy And. new 
ebowld I* Usas * eel * aalrdaetaew 
as aa raabt a.sa. il edl * gratify rag * 
keen |*l lee people ef I* Wat aad 
Iked organ *— msafa'ly dear Ikes, del, 
la I* ks—r ef then raealry'e need I
a—lea that I* press. 
presemeUy I* raeelry am a she—eg ap 
lu I* SB— mtly uf 1*1 must returntone 
|, same to— ha-aa « Ike Itedsee • Hay 
Lead Israel deal, by which I* C N It 
lake. a. ww —res pec aula is I* praetar, 
ef Manila* aad 14.aaa aalmde ef I*

Ctiara, by ah—k 1*1 rompeay. ek—k 
mid those Metis to I* 'e.helchaeea 

I alley Lead I empaay. ,1 HHia acre, 
get. eaaat to *1.4* per mile el feed, 
a Mir 1* Pas* I r * aaa Lead k alley la. 
—c—diag to Ike— primp—laa t—eed la 
April. IBM add Ike— Made el * l- fit* 
ear arm. aad Itol toe to «p—ale torn.
It IS nulls asfs to pel I* praa ek—k I*
—teal —tltor pay. tor Ms Mddiag el aa
as—age <4 11C pm —m In < "
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tlie settler pays #34.000 per mile for a 
•or quality, that built on 
triple» should not cost more 
a mile. But there is still 

ter in this wonderful story 
still more interesting to the 
West. If your readers will 

tile to turn to page 73 of the 
Book they will find that the 
has got that enormous land 
its entire road from Lake 
e Pa»» capitalised at $38,333 
DO of which is in the shape 
I bonds which is equivalent 

in cash. If we add this 
to the amount that the 

is paying, we have for the 
uuipeg to the Pass approxi- 
t $100,000.000, every cent 

have to l-e put up by the 
West. Might 1 not ask if 

• time that we sons of toil 
y should insist on a change 
Is of dealing with the trans- 
this country? la the face 
infinitely worse revelation» 

•e no fear of making a change 
it might be there would be 
chance of bettering evadi- 
e whatever of making them

S THOMSON

™ w gri «round. •« mau> 
point» along the line 
v*u bmattj tri! >ue ti 

I have had with the Gn

ft
pMittws to ship U> their 
la any canntoMs house 

This ; car CMWUiUoSa have 
rf different. The C PU- 
hewn in n potolinn In «apply
imbef of tw/a. ur a trout ne

!•*» ns the farmers cusld get their g**ia 
eel In 911 them, hot the lump eg phi I fur m 
hatef an limited, rvodctwi .t abaoluUl, 
nereuisry to me the «trial***, in order 
U grt the grain onto the track The 
•ivtelurs ef rusne cwnld gel • farmer e 
•nr on short mtit*. end es they were 
hsndling the grain through the* epmal 
Una el one cowl per bus end «slufytag 

ne t« wrights presiding the 
Urmer sold te their company. they 
(the eUvotors) ere thus getting e large 
percentage uf the grain from erwoml these 
perte- In my owe cnee I had e crow of 
•ver hume bs«h*k ami d I oaiteU in 
lend it all over the platform. I eonW he 
—fingwl hauling grain off end ne en*il 
thw Urn» nest y sur. while doing the 
thing the olh#f way | here heew aide to 
•H the graie shipped end sold about *e 
led ee I could gel Ieu ms le haul II le 
marhel- Now I qoiiv eg»re with yen 
that the Grain Growers* Grain Company 
hem done much In Improve cuuitotoims 
•f grain hamUieg. for the Western farmers 
W I am «ery much in sympulhy with 
the company's eerh end also with I

THE UK AIN U K U W E K 8 * GUIDE

think the Grain Grower’s Association 
can well look into this matter of limited 
loading platform space at so many stations 
along the line at their next conventions, 
ami 1 frv! surt- if conditions vM-r.- improved 
in that respect, the independent grain 
companies would soon get the handling 
of more of the farmer»’ grain. Now. 
gentlemen. I have written at Mime length 
on this subject, but 1 trust 1 have given 
the farmer s view of the matter quite 
clearly to you. and have no doubt that 
there are many place» throughout Mani
toba and Saskatchewan that can tell the 
same story a* Belle llaiu It is not 
always just what we would do if we had 
the chance in this particular case, hut 
more often, we are compelled to do what 
we can. and make eur»elves believe we 
have acted wisely under the circumstance» 

The above views expressed are what 1 
believe to he the average farmer’s reasons 
for pstroii
extensively throughout this part of the 
West in particular this season

THUS E ALLI CM K
BeUe Plain.

P»g« 17

‘It's time 
you owned 
a Waltham

lOL'GH PLATFORMS 
ring letter to the Grain 
in Company has been sent 
for pu
of the #8th ulto regarding 
•ping any grain to your 
yeur. 1 am going to place 

fore you that are quite hard 
r« to get around, at many of 

“ Te 
that 

Grain
in Clu. has been perfectly 
and it certainly is not on 

to ship
I'ompeoy this season. The 
such further ranching than 
ben we get down to give 
rmers not patronising their 
r. we find there si 
lions that prevent ns from 
I would were eo«»
■ill five you aa bleu of the 
mvallf at Belle Plata 
raw elevators at this point 
•us for busier*». There is 
f platform that can only 
about si time
fewhere ie the neighborhood 
ion bushels of grain te be 

this pill each senses 
eat year there has gear#«11/ 
■■■É tsrmrn could 

I form about as fast aa

lha
•orb uf the" Grain Grue ere’ Aseunatius 
••d if near the time comes • bee H will 
he pointillé end roe ventes t for am In 
he«v ms grain handled by the Grain 
Growers Grain Ce., without railing my 
— throat in order to de so. they wjl 
mrtaio'y get a hr where of my trade. Lot 
•mMiwu were sorb lbs* year as Ie make 
B very Ms»ee»eewel le get ewe's grare 
m track without oowg lhr dnslwx wad eleo 
M as inroe ventral In sell In oetdde PwU 
lytisa. aad stead a chance of get bag all 
thel tf thought was romiag «or *g I

CHANCE FOB CO-OPEBATIOX
Editor, Glide:—la reading Tub Guide 

1 see quite a lot being said about co
uperet ion. Nun 1 think there is an 
opportunity for co-operation in a small 
way if some of the local association» in 
the north a here oats are plentiful aad 

with the
associations ie the southern part of the 
province a here oats a ill have to he 
purchased: that it he profitable to both 
north and south. Aa; association willing 
to co-operate ia this matter a ill confer a 
favor oa Good lands association by cor
responding with

T8.PEHBlN.Ser
Goodlaed». G G A

NEW PABTY NOT NECES8ABY
Editor. Glide—I have followed with 

much interest some uf the letter» in >our 
valuable paper regarding the creating of 
n new party—its pros and man - In be 
crested from or by the waited farmers’ 
» > uf the differ eat pro*,
and as the issue is of the utmost gravity 
aad. being so. should not hr decided oa 
lightly but only after the fullest disrassiou 
aad deliberation 1 beg to be allowed to 
•rid my note It seems to me. judging 
from abat Listes has Uaght us ia by- 
gone days, and still teaches us at present 
time that r resting of a nee par tv is a 
failure New parties have been effective 
or portly so only after years of patient 
work. In fart ! cannot recall a single 
instance a here a new created part; h»»< 
hewn of any immediate velar (cwceptip 
revolution; ia checking virisw LrguUYfu* 
or indo«tug now lane What it has 
taugkl m I» that progressive p»*itics h*«r 
generally been the ou borne uf rose prom-

E> Is in my opinion a m*slahe. aliénai- 
io«es and sympathy from «uwreee from 
re otherwise ac might eith conidmce 
have lookrvl for soppott- I Gary George 

in hie •‘Protection end Free Trade" nays 
ia one indnnee: ** New to bring an 
issue into polities it ie not eressmry to 
lira a part; Part lee am not le he
monefartwreU the; grow Sul of ««••ling 
parties by l*«aging forward of insane oa 
which men will divide ** Issues on 
ohwh men of all rlaseeo ntU divide, ne 
farmers already hove brought into prac
tical politics, far we hair net asked for 
a wagW Iking but would hr a benefit In 
all. with the reception ef the prunegrd 
classes a ho now rap*; ipens» lemaleUun 
As aa inaanen of thé» nr new behold • 
cwnseeretire member giving entice of n 
motion for reduced tariff I he terminal 
devotees question le else In sums up fur 
dwosssue end the B.eaipeg hoard uf 
trade has sir wed» takes issue An regard to 
the Hudson • Bny Hallway. Let ns ga 
•eto polit*» certainly and with all enr 
might and maw. hut M each man vain 

arty I 
! that i

• so tubed Party he Whs 
os see to it that eerh l

WALTHAM
is the official time-keeper of all the great 
Transcontinental railroads. For over 
thirty years the Waltham Watch Com
pany has made watch movements speci
ally designed for railroad use. It was 
the first, and for many years, the only 
watch company to do so. Successive 
improvents have evolved the Vanguard 
and Crescent Street—the highest quality 
18 size Waltham movement with 19 21 
and 23 jewels, adjusted to temperature, 
isochronism and five positions. The most 
accurate railroad watches in the world.

•7/* Time Von Owned a Walt ham."
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

. C ,»«twn < NK. r. IW Stjsme
WALTHAM. MASS

. Stature.)

LEARN RAILROADING
If you waul a txji eu.ary Me keen uud qualify you by mail in 
from 8 to 14 wrrk* without lues of time from your freer in work 
Petitions are serum! ; there are many opening* ricl.l now Our court* 
is the muet complete treatise in existence on the subject U Railmwlin» 
FIREMEN AND »RAKCMCN EARN PROM 171 TO HO A MONTH! 
Two uf thee yean shtso na to M«s>n a* rundettw wuh a sslaiy el has 
re te 11-3 1ml n-w-tb Itu. is theealy s keel ef He Siad la ( an.de wuh l#t|. 
Sank. *1 il.a lx >• M Cana- aa ttaitways. When annul to, ear mu

»

£;^a « Djwinion Rillviy School, Winn peg, Casafa

ASK YOLK DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
-AND-

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

la U
SNfwlin party .1 -taw w lie 1U<1 aad 
ekilel le UH»! el tea* partly ti art
Iwhf all el teak anwia a* I »>•—• 
•!•...• la Sated Iwewd. aad I Ms r-eld 
Sa d-w el Ike awaalM la leal M 
.. a, I a |.a bmm, aad aw 1er eee
Te ,H4, llaea, '~«e(e Mat* "Maw 
■a. ..«a is aadSm aa wed af aleak 
naaa eerwl.w a ilk Tke ia*aacaat 
I Stas M k-e Ike, lS.eS ™ Ut *a qaaU 
•Ie. Ifeai a reteal w e# Ike < k«a*a 
Pafclu ■ TW, a a fweefal a« aad 

keeef. la ka eefe. te a

1er a Sal ,ee weal aad Hl|etlL tkee la 
eale lea ekel ,ee dae'l a sat aad (at d." 
•at take aal aaisi aad war drew 
(wade, MS.. Ik. t.1)
•-Had sas.rtawt, ■« Iw aaa.lal.lw 
la.lwd el aaara M m l ala.,. I/we 
Ikel it Is Satire I. vet. Iw a reed-dale 
•ka tf in leW, etlk )m aad lew. Ikaa 
I. rate l-a -ae ak- tf>... (Mill, eilS 
yea aad •»• .fartait, if s, retted Iw 
lS» awe aka M"*r lady etlk yea. yea 
atari aa* aka 4a. aw «fri* etlk yea 
•I *11 ** ka' (eall.atea.aa' Leata tke 
Ikied party aLea Raaaatwa. newt 
ud Satld ay tea aw rtekta. Ike rt«kU 
ti sfl law ..n,l> ky Swat aad da.

yJn,c Sat aw Ike teal. Ikel tke (ad.
wwrtde

N M NATHLUT 
Hewewrtae. Alla

RWAN BITE» » NT4Nil 
Kdtlw. tines—| .k.ial I Ska Ie kwa 

a Sal Sied el a i"a Ike welkarw (arts ti 
Naak.lrkee.e sad Alkert. Sad lea yaw. 
We eeee l-Id Ikel ra.f eera wtl la Ike 
Meat rtrayt la Neae Bteaa sad Ie (alls 
el aw I Sera aeAalakaeea aad AlSaata. 
Sal it aaw t> ee I Set I Sara Wi Saw 
a S.tkrt w lea Ie Ike awlkwa yarta lee 
ky Ike aay Ike a Seel kw tea daws te 
Miaaiyag ikta IUI Tke VaRay kw kad

f

^
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PS.—The Monster Delegation is off to Ottawa. 400 strong. ¥"» W Jg’-"' Wf VT'* Vf WT"*

It is said that they were well •supplied' with .D \J Z\™ ZLr I ZL> vJ

• gvod rrup this y nr. We «|i*l • big fell 
threshing with «mit oul6t nn.l we know 
ju*t how it turned owl. Spring wheat 
wvol from twenty to tb'Hy l.u.M* to 
tbe erre end fell wheel averagesI thirty- 
•»e. eowo' going forty-eight Thr Urwrft
of the Wot ere learning the welwe ul 
orgeeieelioe. There will of run#or el- 
way* be e fee “thick heeds** who reeeot 
•re eey good ie three erw oovvorati- 
Thetre ere e few ie Swee River. There 
ere forty gewta jot up west who Mid 
that the Craie Grower» Craie Company, 
we* et ee eod e* fer a* the Valley wee 
concerned The aid grot» mum to thieh 
that they ere the oely dont» ie the pee. 
bet I thieh there ere a few of o who at ill 
hat* oer bends ee. wet eg that th* 
ie forty mile* Okie. #7* long eed pretty 
fell of farmers

pebcival stbixceb
K re «tile. Mee

RE TAR Iff REFORM
Editor. Cnee — Ie wy letter ee the 

tariff iffnre ie y oer issue of November 
Sffth I w»d that the trw4* ie England eed 
Scut la ad had M hen heoriciel to the 
far ever», otherwise the ampwity of theai 
Would wot wish tariff reform A* I do 
eat cwomder m>**lf e competent fudge 
1 eiMWfd We apiva a* to whether 
tariff reform »»• beeeAetal to the country 
or wot Hot ie snr menti ee eiyr 
letter yoo toy “Free Trade »e EagDed 
eod it* beeeffte ere e Matter «f fart “ It 
b herd to rviarrive how anyone roe wee 
to awch e deâeèle funriaiisa ee the 
•object envoi*»iwg that there hi e cow 
ceeewa of wpievn ie Britain ètartf «• to 
whether e entieweerr mi Free Trade or 
the adoptm of Tariff Reform would he 
ouw bmeScinl to the melry lied yew 
•aid. “Frew Trade ie Engined ee.l i|e 
hear# I a to other met He» ere e waller 
of feet.'* I weeld have agreed eith yoo 
Free Trade, if eeèversai le the Meal hot 
as thia don wot appear to be ie ss«hi I 
thieh or shoold Mme far fair trwle. a 
tariff refer* a«Ijaded o o Is wet ewr 
prreret roods then, people eod melry 

JOHN ROBiRTM»

KEEP THE TOWS SITES
Editor, Ctie*—We bave pm good 

authority that I be government baa already 
rj a fund uf over #<|.«IOU.OOO from 

tbe sole uf bowed rads a ad pre-emptions 
doling tbe pad three year* ea a fond with 
which to build the Hudson's Bay Road 
That policy of tbe govr«n*eet ie arlliag 
tbe lead oely to actual settler» U certainly 
• wise ose. aa srlliag land to •per-.. 
is only aaotber way d robbing tbe people 
by lew, ea it allow a tbe few wbo owe tbe 
land to take tbe crops from those who 
work the land, eed give not hi eg ie return 

hot sorely in this greet truth
revealing itarif to the *iada of people
everywhere But along the II B Rad* 
road end for that waller along the Mae of 
every railroad—n ill apnea up town» 
budl oe town alien, end el the eed of the 
Il B rued wtW apnea up a great «eapurt 
city, the este value d whseh will he soft- 
rirai U Uwe le badd and equip tbe 

*vo if tbe gov era awl will 
only bold I be town este» instead id letting 
bee 1er» eed speculator» get tbe Ok it can 
get enough revenue from this source alone 
to pay the entire read of the rued These 
~ lucre meats of » *|oe“ |a the town site» 
•re not wealth like wheal O# rattle oe 
house» or ferait ore or things wo* hod fur. 
hot the ownership of the «ifo* give» the 
owner» bower to take the w*wJth free 
the people in end around for the pnvtlege 
ml Iniwg end d««»g badeews ie these site», 
without giving bach anything in refer» 
Those who owe each site* ere a vpertel 
privilege Haw They lake wealth fro* 
other» and give here nothing ie return 
Aa these sites grow ta value, so increases 
the power of their owner» to lake. lake, 
lake Ie short they ere a growing pebhc 
drbt ie the co**unity, uf the **d 
dangerous hind. We once heard a reeve 
of one of oar municipalities tell of the 
owner of a certain lone «it# who wee rich, 
prosperous eed Swdi of money while the 
peuple in the some Iowa were almost 
destitute Nn eunder, he we» getting 
their earning» for the privilege of Being 
in the twee eed making the* pay ell the 
laves Into the bargain The revenue 
rising fro* these «1rs ■ howl I go into the 
pw tdsr trees wry. not iele the perhets of

and exploiter» generally We do not 
charter railroad» for the purpose of suck
ing ground rents out id us. but for Iren*- 
nortatioe purpose* If our public aura 
had doe# their duly toward the people 
all the town site» oe the C. T- P would 
now hr held by tbe government end tbe 
revenue resulting fro* the sale id lot* 
would hr going into the Dominion treasury 
ta •uirieet quantities to be paying oer 
military and navel ci penses and thus 
enable the govern event to put on the
free lut away of the arc-> » t
lee roe»* the British Preferential from 
thirty three and a third to 6fty per real 
Mo while we are urging the government to 
build, eve. and operate the II H read, 
let os not Ut the town sites get lato the 
control «d those who would use the* le 
evpiost the people Let us urge the 
governawel to own..control end ran the 
revenues fro* the* into the
treasury a here they rightly
Plan*a. Maa

r be! new 
W D L A MB

THE FABM LOAM QlWK)N
Editor. Ci me4—Following is the out

line of a plan la aroxdaare with which 
the ” Bank Act** might be a wet dr-1 to tbe

ni ad«antage «d b-dh far*.«ru ami bash» 
• proposed that legislation be broighl 
ie through the proper charnel» which will 

allow the créa Ivon of 'Ini debenture 
reel estate wuatgares'* payable to order, 
la (4d settled district* where land U 
msrketalde The prop--sod mode of doing 
this would he Where the owner wished 
to create a **debenture m >*tf *g*. “ tbe 
Ued would irsl be brought wader the 
Real Property Art Da a* improved and 
amrhetalde half-section or Quarter section 
the district registrar would V empowered 
to issue to the owner a “First Debenture 
Mortgage" for ÜI per real, of its value, 
pay *l*l# to the registered owaer ar his 
order in tea. Sheen or twenty year» tee 
debenture te be Usa than AHWI with 
interest at some «pcHSed rale payabU 
annually at some Haled p ace aura as a 
chartered bank Annuel i vteyesl coupon* 
rssuM he attached If the owner A4 not 
r*g dee to hweenw at once he could retain 
p «•• •-•» of Id* debeet wee eald be did. 
Sh o ld he wash te rams money he rwwM 
sett |a da hen I ore eg ie the event of wish-

iag for a temporary lue a for 1rs* than tU 
debenture sailed foe, be could lodge b» 
debenture, by simply endorsing, as t-uJLsi 
rral security to a promissory note to tU 
leader. Three seems no reason why bead 
could not lake thia Haw uf wearily as m 
the event uf having to realise quickly 
they could if arremary re-discount thru 
tells with debenture au*rtg»grs attached 
ehdr it would pat ih* go—I farmer wortk# 

lit. in the pout ion uf citing W I itt 
cd security foe temporary Leas by simpf) 
endorsing bis dr beet ere owe to a bank e 
any inventor. It would be a great can 
vrnieace if tbe avrrwgr chartered beat 
branch could take these, as the torsi 
manager» are usually conversent salt 
lead value» ta tbHr owe district. Thee 
are a number of details to work oof bel 
eon# whi'h present aov diSrohy TU 

lathuruing tbe drtMtWf kwoe • s* 
also provide for speedy forecUwurv ekes 
aeccwsary. Registration uf Ju IgM» s> 
and *dher hen» after the Uawe of lh 
debentarv enotgage would have to U 

i‘*aa The HM 
uf suggesting that lands br brought un-br 
the "Real Property Act * U that the tab 
a ad debenture m-rtgag* wool I be guaean 
teed by the peovterv to the e«lret uf thr 
smurenew feed, which make* the eerwrtiy 
•adoubted as far as title goes A lid 
owner could s*W and buy buck hi* dehen 
tare at nay lie* by «impie endors*essai 
and then debentures would be prarlk-effy 
oe tbe saw* footing with the general rw* 
of negotiable wrotlirv

JtJnEPII R TLCKEB
Shoal Lake. Maa

A St GGEHTION
Editor. Giim —May I i sgg-H thff 

every man who ha» a vp— .6- complain 
again»! the INK should send partira- 
1er» *4 it tu the secretary of the turned d 
railway nffghtiewn at Ottawa* TM 
will serve to keep Marbrerie and Mass’* 
real character as railway Wee pro mi veellf 
b*!»»* the puhbc Thi- may h*S» fee 
check padiamenl fro* letting a Unddsdt 
of pu «dir favors go to the C. N R »*f 
aatm Any glaring rsampLs uf C N * 
au«mawag*m*st might he «cot lu Ik* 
rarer* a»»* I organ, the " Toronto Glob* 
Itfwmkwrg. Saak DAVID BOffl

ran ifl December m

74837266
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
OUR TRUST FUND

The Life Membership is gradually 
increasing. We have uow crossed the 
sU hundred mark. Every cent has 
been voluntarily given and not one 
cent has been j.ai.l travelling i»ersuad- 
ing agents. It is the sjtontaueous offer
ing of the people acknowledging the 
servive rendered. No one is getting ten 
or fifteen per cent, to persuade men to 
come in. It is all here, men. It b 
vours. It stands to your credit. It b 
growing. It b earning for you. It 
will become a mighty force. True, the 
meaty eye of the selfish individual will 
be looking for a chance to get in on it. 
But this s|»ontaneou8 bubbling gener 
unity of the people is a living rebuke to 
those who have their mercenary bump 
abnormally develo§»od.

How many of vou will secure one 
■ore Life Member! The easiest method

Cha|* to double our membership be- 
e the end of the year is for each 

■ember to secure one more. Surely you 
have the breeth of life in you. Be a 
miasionary to the extent of one; or 
• ill you sing “Bringing in the 
Sheaves'' and still never bring one in! 
Yon owe thb to the association. You 
are getting more for your grain today 
by far than yon would be if there was 
not ao'l never had been a drain Grow 
ere* Association, » dram Growers’ dram 
Co, a lleme Beak, or a dram drawers* 
Guide; aed could these be swept out 
of existence you would certainly be 
getting leas for your gram. Should you 
not relura a little of what the institu
tion setae you In keep up steamf What 
would you think of • man who saved 
hb haystack and starved hb oxen to 
death; or bought u gasoline engine aad 
refused to as# any gasoline, or wke 
was afraid to raise chickens for fear 
of losing a selling of eggs! Such b 
the positiee of the men who. ha x lag re 
ceited the benefits from the efforts of 
thb aseorintien, refusee to serare for 
hlmeoâf a contienne ce of that which 
brings such bénéficié! resells. lio«e%er, 
many are rewli/teg the eerensity of a 

.per» a neat maintenance of thb asso
elution

FRED W. GREEN

LUXEMBURG ANNUAL
Ou Saturday night, November IS. the 

Wkiteburry time tiro were* Association 
held their annual meeting The fellow 
lug officers were elected 1‘rsnideel, J, 
Melimg, «elected by acdumaiiou; view 
preside*I, J. K Gliders, else by urelamu 
lieu; eerreferi lr«snarer, W Wallace, 
committee, A Mellmg, II Ashcroft, M 
Yoeeg, Il lladeà, W English, A Le 
frenter• A vole of ihuuha wan accorded 
te J Mell.ag far the tfry able aed eu 
I koalas Ur meaner SB which he bed filled 
the pen it lee of pre» ideal dwrteg the

Knew ymt. eed it wee felt the! the 
Iteberry eaeorletiee had to Iheeh 

Mr. Mellieg for He prmeet vigurowa 
eamteece The a editor»* report was 
east reed ebeeieg a good balance le 
heed with which to commença the new 
puer. W Eagluh. the rottrteg eeero 

treeneref. Beat read hie report, 
eh wee adopted The meeting nett 

Mualdrred the •«!» wh.l.tiy of etoehieg 
•ed epoeia, t. «kick
wan left ie abeyance eeiil seal meet 
lug. It wee ronebed Ike I eot ha ihae 
no# hour be net apart el cock meet mg 
for debate ee topics of let event • 
fhrwern. eed thel the meotiege he held 
eu the eeroed Beterdey II eeeà mœth 
et Si» le the after»***, lent eed of the 
third Helwrdey At the eeet meet mg 
Mr l*veoey will lertw« eu * ' I, am her, 
from the tree to the rtf." Oe Novetu

which

O. O. C. 4. CONTENTION 
TW eeeeel run motion el the Sanhat- 

chewae Grain Growers* Amariatiae 
will he held ie the city heft. Régine, oe 
Tuesday. Wedeeedey eed Thursday, 
the Tlk. hlk eed fith *d Fehrwery. Ifill

This Bneuaa ef Tk# Us IBs is maiswrt el

her 11 a concert was held ia aid of the 
funds of the Whiteberry loeal.

M. 8. YOUNG, Keportiag Sec'y 
Luxemburg.

OFFICERS AT HETHUNB
On their way to the Saskatoon con 

fereuee F. W. Green, F. A. Maharg aad 
K. Brown stop|>eU off at Bethuue aad 
held so enthusiastic meetiag in the 
church hall. Delegatee from the sur 
rouiidiug association* gathered at this 
|«oiut to hear the visitors give the his
tory of the greatest movement oa the 
American eoutinent, its struggle», its 
anil* ami what it h*a

At the close of the meeting many 
subecriptioas were taken for The Guide, 
over fixe dozen buttons were sold and 
about twenty members added to the 
association. 1‘resident Anderson and 
Secretary Kddy took a trip to Cham 
berlaia the day after the meeting and 
as a renaît a new association b under 
way ie that enterprising settlement.

ENDORSE THE OÜIDB
We, the officers aad members of the

“Resolved that the tariff should be 
reduced to a strictly rexenue basis, " 
also a talk oa the Hudson's Bay Hail 
road. We wish to prepare a program 
for the entire winter to interest the 
uninterested farmers. We have room 
for three timee our membership, and 
we’re going in to win a big member
ship thb winter.

W 0. 8WITZIBR, Sec'y
Uirvia, Sash.

DREYER BASKET SOCIAL
The Dreyer blanch of the 8.G.G.A. 

held a basket social oa the eveeiag of 
November 30 for the pur|«oee of mbiug 
funds of a delegate to Ottawa. The 
proceed» of the sale amounted to $H4.

U. R. EARL, Sec Trees.
Kinley, Bask.

ANOTHER FROM MANOR
Enclosed please find |18 in payment 

ef Life Member^ip for Joha Cusack, 
of Maaor, Sask

C. A. BURK, Sec y
Maaor, Sask.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP CONTEST
The etaadmg oe December 1 of the

Belle Plata Aawtallee. desire te 
place ee record eer fell epprerialiee 
end endorse!toe ef TW Orale Growers' 
Gaule Itn ledepeodeut end f «arise» 
Stead again»! e%ery form ef rorrep 
lieu and graft ie both political |«rtiee, 
libre iso its impenieitly toward them; 
end also ae the rkam|4ee ef farmers' 
rights aed libertlea. Imped ee to eiteud 
our beu»tv tbeaks to tk# editor and 
staff for the meaner iu which the paper 
has been rood or led aad for the ee 
Ugh tee meet which it hoe gMee an.

BELL* PLAIN 0.0.A. 
Belle lie iu. Beak

•HELLSBOOK ACTIVE 
Enclosed please find beak money 

order fur fer «embeHhlp fern
Will eead more en eœe ee iianrtfala.

ft STERLING. Bee *y
Bkellbreeb, Heah

BELLE PLAIN MEMBER
I am eoebmsag twelve dollar», fer 

• kirk ywe will ho feed eoeugh to seed 
Life Membership rerllfieele Ie the 
dlo O.A te Charter Bnek art, Drieh 
water, Bank

U BATE, Bee *y
Bell# llese. Seek

ANOTHER LITE MEMBER 
EevWmed pleeee Sad mosey order for 

fill, being Mfe Memherah.p fee fer 
William I Wlobo, ef Laagham

C. C. EPP
Leeghum, Rash

OIRVIN ALIVE AND WELL 
Thu is Olrr.a We are art deed 

Nel eve» aleopieg We fermer» have 
been lm be#y I» talk. Rspeet to held 
a meo|leg le the reef»» ef the week 
bad hate iwe debates, “Rwelved thel 
the terminal elevator» should he ew»ed 
aed epereled hy Ue Gov era mao l, ' eed

SASKATCHEWAN Mill 
BROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Honorary Preetdent
E.N.Hopkiu. Mow# Jaw

Prwdeot
P. M. Gel*, Fillmore

Vic. Prwld.nl 
J. A. Murrey, Wspollo

“ Secretory Treoourer 
Prod. w. Or*» • • Mono# Joe

Director, el Lore#:
K A Partridge. Kiel,let.; Owrge 

■ •aoictev. Mavmoot: P W Ore* 
Moo* Jew; P C. Tote. Greed Tee 
i*; A 0 tlawkw, Ptnlrtl; Wei 
Noble, Oshew.

District Directe*
Jem* Knbiaua. Wel|<*le; J. A. 

Makarg, Moo* Jew; Cbarlu Dee 
eieg, Bwver Dele: Jebe Iiim. No 
Un: Dr T llill. Kiel#»: TO emu 
fechrao#, Melfart; Andrew Keel. 
Cell*!*; George Bo.rmm, North 
Rettleferd

i.no* breech* te Ibe Life Member 
ebi| c*t*t .wee e. feilewe;
Tregarte ................... .................................
Belle Met, ......................................... .
lies ley ............................ ....................
lice, ef dele ....................................... ..
Mileetewe............................... ..................
I.emedew ..............................................
feimr .......................................................
Greed t-'mlm .........................................
I'eagaflh ................................................... .
r*m Ube .......................................
Ittrewlerg .................................................
Ilarebltffa ............................. ......<
Vraih .......................... ...........................
Wellere ...................................................
Heltcute ...................................
Deed ere ........................
I Holey ................................... ..................
Pei let gb ................................................
I‘wine Item* .......................................
Leegbea .............................................. .
Meeer ...................................................
Afltegtee Beech ......... .
Tbalallae .............................................

3LT"
Jeeene ...................................................
*l-fieg*4e .................................................
Leeeigee ..............•...................................
Imrheeed ...............................................

Keyecl ef meetteg ef the Orele 
Omen' Aeeectelt* held el Crwth ee 
Net ember It The meetteg ■* railed 
te order eed Mr Utorey, ef Ointe, 
wee aehed te le he the chair lie .• 
• pn few well eh** weyda, tbewed 
the feme* lb# eweeelty ef mehiee 
e* ef eeery appertulty Ie pete heewf 
edge eed imt-rce I belt reedlliea Mf 
Dwell, ef Mew Jew, w* celled epee 
eed la a eery leierwtteg wey laid ef 
Ibe hefdeklya ef the *rly cattle* eed 
wbee they we* yl*dared eed impeud 
epee tidal bey eed *4ereace by Ibe

rallrwda, the elevator ramble# eed 
ether eerporeljua Mr Hawk* * Ue 
•l-oke oe orgaairetioa work Mow i 
aim wee te get every fermer le Ike 
l«rot iece Ie jeie, ee ell tttwIiMt ef 
Ik# dar affected every ferme» elite 
The Life Unlenbi, eae ri|.lataed, 
aed el the cla* ef tk# meeting tw# 
ferai#* jeieetl the Life Membetehip 
rail.

p. n spencer, Pr*
Vraih, Sack

WAIT HOPE REPORTS
I eerie* maeey order bereia ef dit * 

bet eg mettilw «.hip fr* ndctrd from 
thi, eceutielitte I* lild Ibe* Itrieg 
lorljrcm meet Ice. id ekob lour err Life 
Members. Tbi. eeeeielioe ml Mr A. 
fioettier ef Ibis pie* * Ibeir delegate te 
CM lews

JOHN M BERGSTROM
W cor hope. Seek

A NEW ABBOflATION 
I beg le *y Ibel we be* formed e 

fireia liroim' Aucicliua rolled lb# 
Moeeleie f'ba* Urce. h ed Ibe <td 
C G Aeeericlbm Ae ee be* Joel 
ete*led I wee ache.I to write rm eed acb 
for ieformetiee ie r*erd. Ie Ibr wet w# 
ebwtdd do eilb Ibe wee» revolted. 
PI** *!•» me e* Ibe iefwwliee yee 
rea ie Ibe wey ee tboelJ -be.

M A. IIETIIBINCTON. Rar y

NETHEBMILL BEPOBTS
Eerleced pire* led rbrtpcr for lit «# 

doe !.. I be I rat'd tewelilH.o I* term,
eiw paid-ae mrmbeec ed lU. Ueeeb ep 
Ie dele Yee aid me thel we are pro. 
greoeag eloely bel eared, I beta Ibe 
pciimim -d #oiir # lee mure erelcn eat 
eed h#r I be I by Ibe New hear tbel we 
ebeK be ee e (e.1 ladies lo m ebre-l

B PEBTBEWk dee"y
Netberkdl tech

THBEE PBESIDCmi LAID UP
I IB eerey lo led** pee lbet I re a eel 

be ie Dot Jew e*l e*h la fmt I 
ewae~t he eith roe I* ee*» time Mr 
e»ee be* gure me wail jrwl If leweUe 
ef Lie, eed led aee ere Ie pretty bed 
ebepe Tie dml* *y« I *md ei»e Ibem 
r«.m|4rte reel f* tea* lie*, if I ee* te 
wee my »t rdpbi Artj Ie heer of Mr 
llophie'e iflee* eed Mr Cel* ec.tdul. 
bel Lyr both erv l*p*«ie#

J. A Ml EBAY

BORB AT WOBB
Eerbwrd pLe* Sed » If dd I* Life 

Mreierdei U II II < apt** ml t LplU. 
Herb Eelhs'lciltc *peeteeltaa mevtle# 
el < leptee yederdey eed eppidelwl 0 E 
rapple * drleewte le fit le ee M A 
Hmbeeiagtee el Cleptee le meter

DAVID BO*

mNA active
(bee seewed eeeeel m ret le# lee* | 

l lieu * Keiwday t rale*. Derm 
ed Oeheg le ibe teeeet Le», i 
,* eed bed I*ml L .lleedee* 
ml pe* TL screed « br HI# 
..bled by Me** G** eed B
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»nd their report thereon re»«i end adopted. 
Our president. It. 11. Longmore, J.P., 
demonstrated the fact that h«* is not 
merely a figurehead, but a real active 
member, by handing in the names of 
eighteen new members lor 1911, together 
with the fees for sisteen of same, and says 
he has more to. follow. He also handed 
the secretary $1? for his life membership 
fee. In confirmation of resolution passed 
at our first annual meeting there was 
sufficient funds in the treasury for the sum 
of $|£ to be paid for life membership 
fees for the secretary, A. K. Hayner. in 
recognition of services rendered. To 
enable us to send a delegate to Ottawa a 
bos social was held on November iitb, 
resulting in $75 being raised. At our in-

was of a weak nature, as is etidenced by 
our membership of that year. vis. sis. 
During 1910 we increased our membership 
from sis to thirty-two, and as | have 
already stated, eighteen names were 
handed in at our meeting on Saturday,

the winter season we hope to make our 
meetings more interesting Our president 
has signified his intention of reading a 
paper on the Manitoba Grain Act.

A E KAkM.lt, Sec'y
ltuna, Saak

MOBE LIFE MEMBERS 
Knclosed please find the sum of Sit, 

being life membership fees for Otter 
G. Dœge and John Ebrrt. of Longlaketon, 
also $1 to pay fur berth on sleeper lor our

h ......... : r tt iu Mr 11
Durge as he lust his. I am esprcting 
■uire to join fur life Kindly send me 
one hundred tickets as our annual meeting 
will come of on Dee-ember 17th.

J. B Mc4 I 1SH. Secy
Bulyea. Saak

ABUNGTON BEACH HI STUNG 
At our Inst meeting we decided to seed 

Mr A W Hugh as our delegatr to Ottawa 
1 have filled in the form which was sent 
owl »»d will forward It wilt, this letter 
We had a very good meeting There 
were about thirty members out with their 

VXr had s short 
program after the general business was 
finished, and I think everyone enjoyed 
it We derided thet we should hold our 
meetings every two weeks this winter 
end here a short program at eeeh meeting 
Our annual meeting is to hr held on the 

- «ember We have five 
or e«s more life members for to send in 
•iter the annual meet lag I hope every, 
owe will lake a good hold and help to owsh 
the Gram Growers' Wulws sLeg 
Kind enclosed draft for HU. bring Isle 
memberships lor J C. Mr Lena. W. K 
Edwards. Than Dean. A W Hugh. 
W. II (fault Also Sad estlomd $15 *5 
lor use*he ship dues and $| «5 fur 
contest**» reports which we received last

W H SCOTT. See'y
Arlington Beach. Sash

t SHI BOBS tit WTBK 
Hate orgaeased Gram Growers at I'wily 

Selected Hvtnaow as drlrgute He leaves 
teeth Wire er write lest fort Uses so he 

- oSetallw rr. .g. ,„ | si Wmwipeg 
and Ottawa Iwetrortiowe for delegates 
in Tna Guns don't apply le thia raw 
lettergram le SwmbouTWe Wire or write 
tn I wity.

DI M AN MEXMIHEY 
Hres l Wity G G A 

wsk . X in fat let great

SENT IT HI MM. U 
Hlewse find rwrUsed #1# for a de mem

bership le the Grwin Growers Uweulsa
ALBEBT E MILL1IXM

llaaeUbie. Snah

WAHELL4 AT WOBB
HWaar find rwrhssed order for Ilf. being 

Me membership lew 1er John I err DvIIm. 
ef W ape tin Grwin Growers" Aewsnalsee 

G Ell I. MXHTIN
W a pet In. Swab
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UH.
A GOOD SmiST 

"d
ships, and iAUlva fees 1er 7» yvuHt 
members Names are as Indent H H 
Lan. W. 0. Hwnetoa. Angwe M. Inline. 
J J lewrtary. K«*W nwmhs. A llsttm. 
D L Twee man. Ben lluUa There am 
three de fa gates leaving hem far Oil now 
We hltsa l elected alien d ear Urol as
Cdwdera. Ned A I BRADLEY.

GRAND COULEE PROSPEROUS
The annual meeting of the Grand Coulee 

G. G. A. was held December 5. Am sorry 
to say the meeting was not nearly as large 
as it should have been, so that the greater 
part of the business was left over for our 
urit meeting. Mr. Vailance read the 
auditor's report, which showed a balance 
in the bank to the credit of our association 

; \\ * got three more life mem
here after the meeting closed, so that will 
help a little. We had forty-five paid up 

Aannual member* last year, and twenty-one

officers for the coming year as follows: 
President, Wm. Vent-Le: vice-president, 
Chas. Slim; Secretary, R. Hoc Direc
tors J XV. Cornish. K. Mickieborough. 
Percy Draper, XV m. Martin, Samuel 
Fisher B E Va lasee end Bahert Atldn 
son. Kindly send life membership cer-

peuse; Kobert Atkinson, Pense, Neil 
Vancise, Grand Coulee. Ei*-losed you 
will please find $58.50 to pay for the three 
life members named above, and $<£,50 
for forty-five annual members. Hoping 
to hear from you soon.

K BOE, Sec'y.
Grand Coulee, Sask.

BELLE PLAIN Bl'SY
XVith the object in view of appointing 

delegates to Ottawa, a most successful 
and eiithu»ia»lu meeting »»* held here

.
day, Nov. l£th. The turnout was most 
gratifying; nil the districts being repre- 
sented Ou tu Ottawa” is avt only • 
cr> here hut « mighty veil as Well llelle 
11ain G.G A. can be relied upon to do its 
full ehsie to make tbe trip *uih a success

m and
take notice. All present showed them
selves both willing and able to take part 
is the deliberations.

I pun Thus Allcurh espial nine your 
l.ifr XIrmtxiship idea so enticingly, end 

U i là) showing in such an 
elective manner that the was of the 
bus!un* world derive their present power 
through thorough MB 
decided to open « list fur Life Members 
right there. Sad Belle I
declared in the race fur the prises. 
Fifteen 'asms* were takes down at once, 
twelve ectompanicd by the cash, and 
three outstanding It is with real plena | 
uie that 1 am able to enclose a draft far 
emuu fur u wlM he gned
enough to seed receipts nnd anything else 
connected with taking out Life Member
ships to the following —Angus Murray. 
Thus. Bush. Jr. Jos. Ilegrfty. Swaastoe 
lleggarty. H D Caret. S D Carey. 
Geo Haggerty. Wm llemstreet. Harry 
Hill and H Bale. eB el HeBe Plain, aad 
Edesrd Johnson and Chas. Allrock of 
Kastvien. X an sew we intend to keep up 
the fight loeg sfter the tnp tu < His es 
has leniwr a memory. Mach favorable

it was ma*le ia favor of the stand 
taken by our oSctnl organ, that most 

ut neper. Tna Giine. ie the 
inlerrwt of Wewlmi fermera la aeel 
speeches. Messrs Carey and Murray 
moved that the erefetary be lust# 
to draft a résolu I *oe as much as pwsiihle 
.• fetor uf the noa partisse pnütiml 
stand taken by that paper, alee rmprdUf 
the very great deal of good brought 
sheet by ft In the furtherance of the 
fermera* interests in general, and forward 
seam to the Editor Carried

The all important trip to Ottawa sow 
received the ellewlma «4 the meeting 
Mr Howason Haggerty staled that the 
pfaaawre. honor, and vlw wi**n derived 
from the trip would be coSrwet rwmeeer- 
el **e for say es pease fa might iarwr. 
Needless Ie eey kte most generous offer 
ess at ware sreepted Tne mailer el 
delegatee to attend the cooferanee at 
Mooa» Jew en Dee Sth and 7th wee fail 
ever 1er the nest meeting

U BATE. 8ee y
Belle Plain

MX Urt MEMBCBN
Find re. bord the turn of seventy -two

Winter Houses
Make Your» Comfortable Using

CABOT’S Xe QUILT,
Warmer than back plastering at half the expense, indeetruc 
tibia by d«ay—not mfiammable. Repels moths, insects nnd 

vermin. Sample sent to your address.

DUNN BROTHERS BPS

Five Good Tips 
On a Favorite

Are the PATENT TIPS on 
the fingers and thumb of the

PATENT tlTLEiS TITS

RIPLESS GLOVE
These tips are protected by 

extra pieces of leather which
CONCEAL THE SEAMS 
and PROTECT THE 
STITCHING

The only practical and re
liable glove made because it 
is positively guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
Unlike other gloves the Ion- 

ger it ie worn, the greater the 
protection to the stitching, con 
•equentiy the less likelihood of 
,e RIP. It is strictly an 

IUT8EAM GLOVE, »,th no 
•cams Inside to hurt the hand. 

Neat in appearance.

Comfortable Z Hand
More lasting than any other 

glove ever adds.
Ob sale by leading dealers

throughout Canada

Made and guaranteed by the

rnmsoN bat knittino co.. Montreal
____________________________________________ «a

The Expert Glove and Mitt Mahers of Canada.

her. Jee. grass wee IW irai rWn la 
mu ...... mira. * IS. (Ml...fcpfewewl • 
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ANNUAL RAU.T MEETING 
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pa nie» be made to pay demurrage on car» 
delayed in transit, and that railway 
companies be compelled to make com-

Srotation for any animals killed on track.
ur membership is steadily increasing, 

and we will be pleased to meet all inter
ested at our regular meetings on the 6rst 
Friday in each month at i p m. at the 
school-house.

A. C. TEALE, Secretary.

wsv by tW irv« •»*•/- •••
seat. «. ,~i<. “••-*». Fmeltgkl. 
JAprtagl rusk Amerfarteeeea Ve Ibey 
•ducted tVsr H«. TW
blic msetlad iu .Heeded A U. 
•U end Mr IUimn s4dr.~~J lb. 
.UK end In we <rew ln«i»l end 
* Ufa Miebnfa Oe Ifalerdey 
welee el • e'cfack. IW enelefeeee 
s pwsdrd inr by Mr MilUr A et| 
mrtm liw ee* sprat l«M IV 
Mtiteli-e. Hr. hJ l be report d I be 
..1er neeMM report ... dssremad 
4 . reo-Jelwe peaard .sanmorndy
ferwleg lW wemmredalfaaa sf ibe 
■■Inl.e Ahee Ibe roelereece Mr 
lebee dr.ee Ie KHo ee Ibe lanul.ee 
Ibe eremdeal. ee ibey were Vnag Ibe.r 
>ul wei.e« el 1 e'rfeck A Seed 
•ber twrnad eel. eed ell* bwuww 
d .Irrtiee ml .«.ee* Hr. Mr lleebee 
ee ee ad dise, ee Ibe any le roedert 
> weir ape eed ebel teeM be deee 
ne* Ibe elelee He elee painted »wl 
. e ere eel y ml beeie* e good bee esse-

r

OHLOOX’S OBJECTS 
The Ohlooo breneh Crein Grower.* 

Association i. entirely Swedish. Know
ing this you'd naturslly surmise it were 
faceted close to Stockholm end so it 
truly is. The termers hereehouts ere 
ee.rly ell ot them, young end old. end ell 
the women.folks too, very much interested 
in the elf oris ol the G.G.Asse. end our 
meetings during the winter months er. 
gencrelly well attended. Occasionally 
we here progrems end surfais. We eim 
to creete enthusiesm end embitioe ie 
every toilers", hemrt. that our terms and 
home* may improve, that our community 
may be raised to a higher .taadard and 
that everything touching rural life may 
be elevating and ennobling. At our last 
meeting Z. K Stromquisl was appointed 
as our represeelalive ie the delegation 
to Ottawa. May this delegation accom
plish even more than we can dream ot

P. A. EDQUIST.

MUST ANNUAL MEETING 
Enclosed please led Id 10 being mem- 

berebip tor Sve members whose subscrip
tion* are just to band. This gives us 
thirty-*il paid-up members, which I 
think is very satisfactory for our Aral year.
We *ball be holding our annual meeting 
very shortly aed aspect to bave a loi ot 
new member*. We hive just bad ie two 
enrlsmda of coal tor our member., which 
saved us «I ie per toe oe the local dealer 
end belter coal at that. This fa eer irai 
eo-uperelivc deal eed I think will go e 
long way to strengthen our breach es it 
he* shown what can be doee with ess- 
operation ie e small way

CHAS. T JOSES. Secretary. 
Uoydmiaster. Saak Kemplou

WE1E HILL MEETING 
A well attended meeting ml the Weir 

Hill breech uI the Se.kalcV.ee Grate 
Grower*' Aaeorfalioa was held ie the 
Weir Hill school boose. Kndsy afternoon 
Wm Bacon, president ml the lore! breech 
occupied the chair eed alter a lee brief 
remark, eg qeaHfae. ol the day H~e*d 
Ibe meeting Alter a somewhat lengthy 
debate H Met urdy was appealed to 
represent the West lllil Grwle Grower, 
before Ibe federal government el Ottawa 
eed naked to urge 1er lower tan*, terminal 
sir valor* being taken ever hr the govern, 
menu Ibe building ml Ibe llmfaea e Bay 
reed ea e public highway. etc It ess 
derided that the railway (era ml delegate 
be paid by popular sub.mpl.oe At the 
Horn many el Ibe member, lr.de.ed 
dowel fan i to the lend- Gwge l Visile 
ee* elected president end K Met urdy 
wee re-elected secretary-trenaerer

H Met l BUY. See -Tree*
Wssr Hill

WAWOT* CONPEBENCE 
Meetings on Dec • eed A held « the eed 

evens eg. bed e good attendance Mr Ibe 
en *f Kelso look lb. ebair .1 » * p m 
bow we* meel Vf-r. Ufa pwblic 
»* began, when short rf*~h~ efa.

' • lies from the MarySeld.

“The only province of Canada which can produce
apples of a fancy class is British Columbia, and 1 have
come to the conclusion that the only district even in British
Columbia that ran produce them is Kootenay.'

The above lUtement was made by Mr A. McNeil, Dominion Fruit 
Inspector, in eddrming a meeting of the Kootenay Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation. Of all the land in the Kootenay Country experts agree that there 
is none better than that in the Whatshin Valley, where we will sell you

An Irrigated and Planted Orchard for 
$150.00 per Acre

The clime le is probably the very best on the face of the earth for fruit 
growing. It can be depended upon. The mild winter, the delightful sum- 
mer with cool evening breezes, make the region an ideal retreat for every 
home seeker. The remuneration and pleasure of fruit growing in the Koot
enay, combined with the magnificent tcenery, the subtle fragrance of the 
bracing mountain air, the unexcelled Ashing, hunting, boating and bathing 
assure health, happiness, long life and prosperity. Generally speaking, "home 
comforts" and 'family joya" are to be found at their beet just here.

This is the Apple Orchard Opportunity of
a Lifetime

Our contracta give you complete protection 
on n postcard will bring you all information.

Your and ad dr see

Beaton & Vezina
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.

MkTTEB or IN TES EXT 
At e masting ml mm» Aeaeelelfan bsU 

been am Ibe «Hb ol Netember. Ibe 
qwefawm el ergmasstag Ibis perli.esswl.ry 
rwaHilwrary emhv e centre! ssmtsive 

I—idiargawl I • I» •«»•
ask yea bow it » Mpb—-I le defray 

is* e.pseses ml these facwl rsslisls A law 
wwwbl year cewlrwl be etlbag Is Ube 
*1 reel. J ssery member lestswd ml 
mm «wets ee el present, es.I then Ibe farel 
cewlrwl wee Ibe irmsieswg U vest, far 
tbelr s,pswis* I ses eh- rewind le 
sk I ym be re mm, faintml *11*. 
emmbersk'p Hrkrta. ete. wbSvb msU be 
week ie mmgaaltsag wee breech*.

STANLEY ILALEV. tfae'y
Leak been. Bask.

We replied Ie Ibh ee faBeeer— Teee 
lew el tbs tub eh I- bend, re .tec- 
faciei district# er evree!y argaateaifawa 
u reply we e—M my ‘bat we has*

ten reels fa repsle p* dfal.lrt rfamld 
be iHWfalb lbs cwwwly sisscv.lfaw far 
eipeeme Item lUe cewlrwl body Ae-lbee 
U Ibel lb. eaeeel rn.mbfa.blp Ifa be 
rehed le SI U Illy reel. 1er IV farel. 
lit, swats far IV rwrel eed tw.wty êse 
reels fa» IV meely eemewlfae. Ibe 
emtl-lic «eel. to V srel in fa I V 
faelrel wed tw.wty •»* reefa rstsng.fli 
IV eweety wm.rtelfan TV «eemitetiee 
w—Id weed le V emeedrd In me way. 
Ib.wr bv Ibis Be —mbessfap I-Arts, 
ee teen faieled U.VU wekb w# sesvd

eel In IV farel wseecielfane el one reel 
see ,. IV seas* isli-.es fa tsmil fa fa ellb 
I fair esewsl lews Under irp.rwle rvses*. 
ee ere medleg yen Illy ml them, wbleb 
yen mey wee ibis way.

F W liMKEN. Ifar'y
M-me Jew. M

new mailing system
New Verb. Dee. t—It e.ll V pemtble 

lemstcee fa# e mrccVel. mlltng fa bss 
Nee I rescues -Scs. I- .fatale mm repeal 
1st 1er fa bis Hse.gr.pVr in IV mfansng 
Whb law—reside rsrtslwly tVl It sd tsk* 
IV m—l-eftecee-e Heems* Irwm New 
Y rrck fa Eer-we «e IV mine day Tfa* 
•bndgsmeet ml lime eed dtrtagr* far-mss
n—ssi Us tkr-egb aipfaa. aa—ssrssi by IV
Vtrsi.c. | nfae Trtegrweb I n t.elgbl 
TV mere bss I . V rsrssvsd by
tV trtsgc.pk rwmpeey prirtmly ne e 
message, traese-lled ecCeee IV renlfacnl 
el IV lull lulls eed IV twpy el I fas 
eed wdl V placed le e ipssisBy reeled 
serai.fa. ediresisil ss drrsrtsd s».| rwibrd 
fa any mastoid. Hsamsfap TV rely 
elles . barer edi V •*» renia par e-stag. 
N.«bl 1st 1er teles sdl apply fa eg mailer 
glad dwrveg mgbl Uttar boues It I» 
raeleed fa ee p-rt ee thy. eed U ever fable 
fa HI bee krvHin Letter, should beer 
IV Iell tlllie el tV faw|* i.mepnf- 
set eed mwH V merbed ' ret. -raws med 
Nee Verb. ” er e Vie w IV pert mey V. 
Is rear* el wrged Irene-Alhelic fatlece 
epprwsimalrly eer week etB V erred 
lemlVr ibrmlfae

Synopsis of Cnnsdiao Nor*, 
west Land Regulation*

A* il — «te le u« mA» tel el b
«If w Uf ter mw lê r«te «âé

•oeoteees w Alte#fi» Tte »»wtwr bw 
•Mw# le H#v« w Ur Ueü
I#wf w te tf*M> lw Ur iuHu iMff 

M»» «UI te n«4r se set Ifrr» « te»

•e • lw

— » «or. • ps>Ut«*4 ». .mil Si
rfe» §••• pw ms d*

«•w ulti «U «Mil le Ml W ter \ 
uüiter S#if eww te te e te*» « 
MM te

vwdfaU.iTfam
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Question Drawer with the onderstsnding thet the ground be 
left the ume »• found, end A fsile t___ ______ ___ _______ _____ to fulil

i part thereof, what can B do after freeie- 
if the ground ia not Laekaet I A has

This department of The Guide Is < 
to ell readers and it

This d<
is hoped that they 

will take advantage of It. All questions 
relating to the problems of the farmer of 
Wratern Canada will be answered in this 
department Write questions on one side 
of the paper only, and send only one 
question on one sheet of paper Join in 
making this department ef the greatest

MUST HA VS MAMB1
Questions sent in without the name of 

the sender attached will not be answered 
The name will not be need If not desired 
bet it must be sent as a guarantee of

man running •
THSESHISO HOUSS

w r.K If an —4 an 
thresher work his men more than ten hoars 
n day out of the twenty four for a day’s 
work or las an esplaaat’onI ran he go to 
work at sis in the morn ng and work till 
twelve, tien start at one and work till 
eig» I or nine and rail It a day’e work, as

church and then rent It to each denomina 
lion for their services.

A FALSE BEFOBT
C.Ç.T.. Bask.—I was told yesterday by a 

man who own» four shares in the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Co. that all elevators, in 
eluding the Grain Growers' Oram Co., 
pooled all their proita and then divide them 
equally before paying dividends. Now. this 
seemed incredible so I am writing you to 
son If you can tell mo whether it in correct

A ne—There ia no truth whatever in this 
statement. The Grain Growers' Grain Com 
pany owns not a single elevator, and all 
the profile of Ike company are divided 
according to the pleasure ef the shareholders.

A CATTLE DEAL
O H P , Imre burn. Bask.—A sells foar osen 

le B and receive# fM end Ukee kia note 
for baleeeo. A tells C that B has osen to 
trade for horses, and says nothing about hie 
lien. C trades for Ibreo of the osm and 
sella same te D. and receive# ft 00 and takea

kia [
up if the ground 
the grain in bis granary.

Ana.—The only recourse is by legal action.

... . eu» Mill' w. irrrn*» f i ana
that • ill moke fourteen hours in the twenty kU the hols nr# U trades ease
four! If Pis is more C an • legal day a fer horses w tl.eul C’a kno-l.dg* Now efl#r 
work ran Ike m»n demand evertimel A reusing all this mis up and letting the osen

Ana.—The lengfh ef the day will depend pea* so many hand» and knowing at the time
upon the rent reel at the time of engage* 
ment If there was no contract either party 
may terminate the engagement at any time 
•hat the terms become unsatisfactory.

HOMESTEAD BEOULATIOHB
E l T—Please answer the following in Tbe 

Guide A Sled so a homestead and was 
to give B two crop» of |k# land if he 
wool! break it which B did. Xow A ran 
not be found anywhere nod the lend woe 
cancelled and thrown epee for Sling. C Sled 
eu it and Her* was the second crap grow 
rag ee it at the time C had le pay I ho

reramenl fee the hreeking which was done 
H two years ago Can C got part of 

the crop f Please stale how U proceed if 
ee. The ground hating had two crêpa eu 
H H w ’ II necessarily hove to he plowed 
•guis before C eon get e crop eS it. Alan 
C after lia fiiog »-«i«-d H not In rut any 
bay ee the lend which B afterward did. 
and heeled pen .,f It hnsae and left the real 
on Ike land in benches which were spoiled 
by tbe rale Whal ran be done shoot asm* * 

Ana —ftis rn no Complicated that it would 
be wise In eecwra information from I ha *#i 
dele of the Dominion Iwsnd Offira ee direct 
,r-* the Depart meet e# lbs Interior a* 
Ottawa

■BMBBMBBI■____ -• and knowing nISPI
of all the deale. wkoae title koids g««od I 

Ana.—A would be unable to follow osen 
and must look to B. I* under the Manitoba 

.law. could seise osen nnd*r lien •• against

Crehaea from I» aa under Manitoba law 
• does net require In be registered. la 

Maskairkcwsa the lien net# In bn valid must 
be rtgietered

LEGAL KEOOGBSE
BP M —If A rants B e farm

HO CLAIM POE DAMAGES
O.C.L.. Sask.—A borse that was turned 

loos* for the winter was killed by an engine 
on the railway, which is not fenced here. 
The herd law ia not in force new. Can 
damage be collected from the rad way com
pany f

Ana.—No claim can be made.

THE PEICB OF WHEAT
D Y.—Wheat is worth from 10 to 13 cents 

per bushel more in l»akola than in Manitoba. 
How can the Americans afford to sell this 
wheat on the British market and compete 
with the Canadian gram dealers who buy 
wheat from 1U to 1 i cents a bushel cheaper? 
Why are the Canadian prices not ns good 
aa the American prices!

Ann.—The difference ef price between the 
wheats of similar grades on the American 
side and Canadian a-de is very difficult to 
••plain esrvptmg on the ground 11st) of • 
strong demand for H e hard wheat of Dakota 
and Minnesota for tolling with soft wheals 
for hi I In»* purposes, and ( !ad ) Hat through 
manipulating the market, dealers in Canada 
secure larger profits from their deals The 
America a miller pa) a from |ti te I i cents 
per bust.el wore for his raw product than 
Ike ( tnaiUa wilier dees, and competes with 
him on eilu terms on the European market. 
Tbe domestic consumption of Hour in the 
Ceiled Bum as compared with that in 
Canada aids in u measure to make the differ- 

prir* Tbe vngsriea of protection 
account for it nil The remedy fur Canadians 
in free trade between Lu ted States and 
Canada.

VETERINARY
We shall be flsd to have oar readers remember that all Vet 

ertnary Questions they wish to ask will be answered free of 
charge In The Guide Tbe services of one of Winnipeg's leading 
veterinariee have been secured for this work. Private replies 
by return mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of Si

B 1 Mae —We era talking of budding
• dwrl and ml rauraa a grad many da 
eeviseiioee era rvptrartnad bare la I bare
• •*,*w ctecvhI If mi. ran we ferae • 
«niera church and have the property deeded 
•u U aa such!

Ana —There In ae name church Thera 
Muid be a company farmed to build the

BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

Great 
idi turner. 

Digester 
fi Worm D&trqar.

bittss ucs

Dub Irtggt lui Cx IM. fiiapt iu 
DE CLOW'S HORSES

Mi tort >mparte*ten whieh st**d Me**» 
Hti *suMh| d Balgkee »s4 Fa *e her aw 
•tofBaau nee new to See «eaftiisa fee me* 
Mi Mf MM Itopcrtnilan reeMel ag at 
•tghic wilt eertee at m» harae to CM tort 
I wlfl make tower »»-*a than peu cue gad 
nave hare to the t ait *4 toe tee far gawd ato> 
•••aa Ft*nee »*He fee ratoing. daarrtgMina

wear GLOW Sfcrt&SMT

JACKS FOR SALE
I »#•• the l#»e*rt lech a in the w*c«d te

waer ecaee »wwd#*d lacke »*ra* 
haaw nod I hep »S*. a* rad awd era 
hart melee to toe ttorted toute# 
ara Usa* tone sec ether wee e# 
r—d tort Che* Juche Let me 
b »«, pee hut
V LDI GLOW

I be* eeftd

■ f

t BOW A

HOBBS WITH DIBOHABOE FBOM FST
, LOCK

LB. IT. High mace Bach —<Wd P«U bind 
If ad*tea me hae to (real the follaemg 

A eevea year «Id raid eg hae aa eSaaaiie 
disc la raw te frtlwh ef eue ef hie fn*al 
lag» He it a heavy Aaahv hecaa I have 
aa idea it le whet is celled gcrane lag. Can 
the earn* he cured I

Ana—Weak the perte well with a eue 
to a Ik entend enleiue ef hi ehlertde ef 
wrerury night and macuiaa, after wkui 
dest lie parte wall with lediferm Give 
the I el lew tag pew dec#:

May mtphata 9 euaeea 
Pateeeiem nitrate 9 eeeeea 
Mis wdll make tala 19 pee dare and five 

nee Bight and mare lag

MASS WITH WOBMS
A. A Fraaih. Laaike*» Bsah —Whet to a 

grand rave far werane to mura wMk feall 
A at Give the fettewlag pee darn 
Tsrtnr *mat*« I ranee 
Avu eut 1 euacea 
Bnlphnto ef tree. 9 ran tee

Hit welt find, kale 19 pewdeca and

the walk, but ee erase aa he trrtied ahawed 
lamauaea la qeu* aa «steal Na swelling 
el any kind era Id be sawn Tbe trouble was 
located ia tbe ekraldrt end a putty whe 
eaderslrad 1er sew peraraarad liai it* sheet 
dec a» was l« aa» lata laws* I have art a sad 
the knew since which at pr*w«al da*» art 
•haw any sign of lamaneaa but will eflea 
give way aa Ibis lag

Tbe hsscaa ia **« etth a gr*si deal ef 
ertlae ia f«aei feef. What «raid yra ad 
viaal la II Bhely that l bn acridral will 
•pprar »g* s »

A a»—Apply to the ah raider the fellow 
lag blister;

bin skd« ml saeewury, I dram
Cpaihandaw 1 dram *-

^ Beb wrM ta. leave ee if hrara weak ef-

O B

prevent blurb leg fan git y« 
Uw aid era they ee • rale when they lake

Ann -

Tartar emefile, l apura 
«•m nut. 3 auacra
Fwlpheir ef Iren I euacea

Hit wag dis d* .et. twelve pewdn* and 
give ana la feed » f*I eras o ■retag

(9> raeile fvwae i is W mrathe eld 
ere meet n«bi* te be eitwckad with btorh 
l*g I would tills# vra le .«««tstls feme 

c*M«a with islt-.s Hat era »*ra»rad 
hv Fare Dette A r. mraec ef Mr' 
and Ntsrvss Wleelg 
►if the as rasas ry

* »« ■ u». w» sriBvwn — « »,
•to*# Msw who w«H sap iltt 
rati* and fuH divert leu s Z*

A, M . Merge rat Me* —• have a harae 
»*•«. F! 4 sheutou era I he*
kWstsrrd hie fra* Hava hue ka hue era 
dewa as f -raid like What la beet le dot 

Aee — tpplp the tolls wtug hit stop 
Bialwdtde ef maarary » dram
.. .............♦*•-* | touto
Thwsltw* | raera
•eh well .« Ira aw eu |l heure thee wash

•4 sad gw aw

IIDBffB LAMB Hf PUrtULOVB
B I. tolrhle 1 angawhwg *»•% —While

brae# tee emits ef* N 
shewed align| . rw«it—« ef Lew

news m I he rtgs-i les Ira f -"irT»,| •P drtae tw astWe torfra eVHrai ..Ttp 
pnrrat rlssp f*r «»• erase After f—d ng 

*T“J *to»n lad the harae eng to he 
ttrisd bat he wee an »me f rad* we fee 
' •* *ff*rt» |a cravinea (aft harae to MU
y? *? T*1» * 4aca end shewed ee*

WIBS OUT
Oimhy CkrtarifH Man — t have g 

with a wire cut en the aniu |a*nl 
which hue n lump mi p. -sd«.si and 1 «*n 
Pet g»t «t le heal h*«w gi»« i caul rami 

Ann—Has# yeuc 1**1 veteneery ae.geee 
Irak si the wound. If you rennrt grewurw 

spy *a* even #-»« from the «reel 
tt»*k a# s.tsrieary len*r 
apply race da. I y

WABTS OH COLT
A * Mill law Harawnff Seek —| have 

• lea year eld reft Del »a* • i»« -f e*»is 
ra Ha nams. they *me ee dating Ike sum 
«ear Tbe pell ks If end f«l and »**••♦ 
to be to perfect laalib W»U pen l.ndi, 
give venae and rural

AUB —Gat an • ran* battle ef Few lap's 
Betotteu ef Arsen le end appty le parte race 
dully

LAMB MAAS
Ban Beeps 11, Luertac. Man —I have e 

•era ibet In tom* i*»is4 she ran e*is 
bto ear ired. •• *#* her Ur» eut • tweed 
tort*d nf »trai«M *U eue lal*e

sat utile Urtsiwg along iv« 
•ppnreut ms sa Tw race

Baee arrma te he fees hark ef the B»»i toe 
' I mode any lny»»s.«.s| f*r era

rue yen lag era whal to de let 
r. end ebei is «he raural 
A* —Apply the fallas»leg blssdep 
rmntknrtdwa J neurwe
Tnaatine I ranee.
Buh evil tu. leave eu M hrara. wash eg.

a WES VIED HOBBS
Wn imtt Blgfard Bash —I have a 

tbPPS yvsfiii heme Ihel era badly t«**s 
led Inet Jet* I have httoSecwd t*w three 
•tost and gave 114 ehral *ig* • •*•!« »»»t 
mm eora ee t sew what *»• fra hot ho 
hue net Sited up »v* m II# **• brae 
*»rfde leave nan Opteksf |§ Whet e|ll 
I d* far stmt 

Ans—Fvlubiy 
tod »t»ooc raeugh

Btotodlds ef* me I 
rnethertdes I dram 
farai.ra 1 ranee 
M's welt rah wall to end tou* ee •• 

hours thee eeeh ff end »»*♦«• asR If 
tom trantmswt u ert **reanfui tot me ha >n

au apyity «h# fsMnn lug
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History of Co-operation 
in Scotland
Coalineed from Page S

n !876 prepare»! the Mill lo consolidate 
and amend the Arts relating lo industrial 
and provident societies, and it was passed 
in August of that year.

In IKVJ the Co-oprrative Vnion obtain
ed the passing of another constdidating 
Act. The amendments introduced were 
few, but some of them were important. 
The Act of lH7ti had provide»! for the 
free inspection of the books by every 
member or person having an interest 
in the fun«ls, saving only such entries as 
related to the individual affairs of other 
members. The Act of 1*9.1 materially 
restricts these rights, except in the case 
where il is granted by a subsequent 
amendment of rules The Act enables 
societies to receive «teposits of ten shillings 
at one time instead of five shilling», and 
it reduces the number of members who 
may apply to the registrar to appoint 
inspectors or call a special meeting to 
one-tenth of the whole number, or. where 
the whole number exceed» one-thousand, 
to one hundred member*. Among the 
privileges which the legislation grants 
to the societies are exemption from 
income-tax, where the society is not one 
that is limited to a certain number of 
member», and that deals with the public; 
nominations for payment after death, 
and all the privilege* of incorporation. 
Scottish ( o-operative Wholesale Society

The author gives a complete history of 
the Scottish i'o-oprrativr Wholesale So» 
“*-!> dealing with the in
formation, and l)ie various venture» uf 
the society in it* onward march.

The scheme of wholesale neoprration 
was fini introduced by Abraham lireen- 
wood in IBd1 The ftdlowing; were hi* 
proposals.—(I) That a wholesale agency 
should be opened ia Liverpool or Man
chester; If/ that the meml*-r» should 
br co-operative store», and that individuals 
be excluded; « 1) that each store should 
contribute capital to the number of its 
member», and should posse»* votes on 
the same basis; (4) that the stores 
which became members should pledge 
themwrlve* to deal exclusively with the 
central agewr i for those article» » ht» b 
it supplied; (A) that the method of 
pax ment should be ca»h payment» and 
co»t prices, pi a* a small percentage as 
cu*mission The above proposal» acre 
unanimously accepted, Manchester briag 
fixed as a suitable place fur the head
quarter» of I he new rv'tbrdrralioe Such 

•wing uf tbit g..- .
news, which Iasi year (ItMfcj* .lid a trade uf 
•early twealy-rtx million* sterling

The Inllaenceu ef fa up cri I ton
Though the author deals chiefly with 

the economic prtnrtplrw of co-operation 
he does not fall I» point out its influences 
upon the character uf the people lie 
show* the great, waited effort that n*. 
operate* he» played la training the 
people to be loyal, to Ire more »>mpaihrtie 
with each othr*. to have no tonne»tme 
with shame and ahmldy nor the sharp 
practice» ».f irwtle ami commerce, to be 
eeHf.rewprclinff and Wrif-rrtlant, lie show* 
that the grvut sum dix bled among the 
members means a higher »tan*lard ai 
hung Ip mens, and tw other» * fuller 
eflucnlion to the family, while I» many 
It given the WMtoB* »«f acquiring lhr»r owe 
d writing and Ihwa gel beyond "the 
factor*» snanh “

Tbs"BACON" 
U«4 bill» ui CetliTtiso

a» **• •»>»•?**»sT^rTar >• *sr ' Barra * 
•saura «mW «»xsew« srworae e s***s«ra. 
to a*#l***»» un» iss* area Be-sra 
"Wrtear-f ran#**»— »ra • #•*»*•• «a 
a.-- -ara # s-" e^.#a* *-#*•**
hss a ease a# .«ra •»■* ox»# re* 

tor »* H S ee* torts. »•#*«**. Bn 
. arnnrs. Cnrvrts. Ontwsn. rts .to* ' *•

when wmmwo to advbbtiscm
rLEASE MENTION THE OVIDS
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BUY
Grain Growers’ Grab 

Company Stock
S'1 E you hate not already four share# in the Grain Growers' Grain Company 

you should purchase them at once, when they can still be bought at 
the same price as was paid by the first shareholders, who took all the 
risk. The shares are still being offered at par value, $25 each, although 
they are really worth $30, over $50,000 of the profits having been added 

to the capital during the past year. It is quite probable, before very long, 
the shareholders will decide to advance the price of these shares, and as we 
want to see every Western farmer a member of the Company we would advise 
them to purchase their stock now.

In spite of poorer crops the business of the Company this year has been 
considerably above that of any previous year. The Company has now attained 
a very strong position in the grain trade, and is making rapid progress. As 
soon as the necessary capital can he subscribed the Company aims to erect 
a large Hour and oat meal mill, and thus be in a position to get still higher 
returns for the farmers' grain. It also aims at purchasing its own limber 
limits, and supplying lumber to its shareholders at cost. These are two of the 
many ways in which this Company can put money into the pockets of its share
holders, if they will subscribe the necessary capital.

If you have a few dollars lying in the bank invest them in the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company stock. Your money will then earn you two or 
three times the interest it would in the bank, and will enable you to get a 
better price for your grain and other products, and save considerable in the 
purchase of your supplies, such as lumber, coal, twine, etc., when the Company 
has enough capital to enter these lines. If you have $7.50 you ran make the 
first payment on a share, and this will insure that you get the stock at the

Cesenl price. Easy terms ran be arranged for the balance. Dividends will 
■ allowed since July 1st, 1910, on all money you pay in now. You are getting 

slock that is worth 70 per rent, more than you are paying for it. and that will 
continue to increase in value. This is a very safe investment, which, besides 
earning you a good Interest on your money, will build up a company that 
will enable you to save hundreds of dollars on your sales and purchases. 
The strongest proof of what the Company ran do, if supported, is what it has 
already done in enabling the farmers to get better prices for their grain.

Secure your shares now and
operative company in the world. Pure-------------------------,— ------
each of your sons. You cannot make a better investment for them, 
want fuller particulars or application forms, write us.

help build up the greatest farmers' ro- 
hase four shares for your wife, and for

If you

Grai
WINNIPEG
Grain Growers’ Grain Co. L-

NOTE -Alberts Firmer» «ill pteeee addrr,, ei to
«07 Grsts Kirhaagr BmUtmt Calgary

j.L'i I
MANITOBA I
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STREAM STOW N LADIES ORGANIZE 
The regular monthly meeting ni 

Streamatown l'nion w»s held in the school 
house on November I Nth. Mr. F. Savage 
presided. It a as announced that a ladies' 
guild had been formed at Streamstown 
with the object of assisting the l I \ 
Mrs. Swift. the secretary of the guild, 
had eritu-u to the union intimating the 
formation of the guild and offering to 
forego the accepts me of $10, a huh had 
been offered some time ago by the union 
to the ladies as soon as they formed an 
association, in order to assist in sending 
a delegate to Ottawa 1 hr la.hr» also 
decided to have a Upper and ** ini on 
the night of the general meeting of the 
union It ans unanimously resolved to 
accord a vote of thanks to the ladies' 
guild, and. the folloaiug gentlemen acre 
appointed a committee to assist in pre
paring the social : Messrs II. Booth, 
chairman, G. Ives. F Weir, K. Nelson 
and L. N Waters. It a as decided to

rstpoae the annual general meeting till 
pm. Friday. December <1rd. and the 
secretary a as instructed to write the 

general secretary asking that a speaker 
be sent to address the branch on that
night in or.:
We eouhi prefer Mr Balaam, of \egre- 
viM*. as the speaker

It was resolved on motion of Messrs 
Waters and Steer that Mr. John C ampbell 
be the delegate to Ottawa, and on motion 
uf Messrs Shaw and Nr Lue it was resulted 
that failing Mr. 1 ampbrll's acceptance 
Mr. T- E Law he appointed. It was 
resolved to use the surplus of $*J from the■P of «UI
proceeds uf picnic and spurts
Mr Mr ‘ “

tursl implements and all the necessaries 
of life, also to come to arrangements 
with the l'ni ted States, Great Britain 
and Ireland for reciprocity. “

“Also, he it resolved, that our honorable 
member do press the government to 
build and operate the Hudson's Bay Hail
way, to take over and operate the terminal 
eh rators. establish » chilled meat *y*t*oi 
and vote for the co-operative bill.

EVAN HEISE. Sec.
High Hiver, Alta.

A GOOD RALLY
Olds L'nion held a very enthusiastic 

meeting on November 17, when vice- 
president. W. J Tregillus, of the L F. A . 
and T. A. Swift, uf the G. G. G. Co.,
were on hand.

Mr Tregillus spoke on the msn behind 
the plow, the II. F. A and the need of 
co-operation, urging the farmers to grasp 
the opportunities before them and become 

> f " • I i X » 1 help to fight
the battles for improving the condition» 
uf the tillers of the soil.

Mr. Swift then followed and held his 
re spellbound while he espoubdwi 

■ he elevator
combine. As he revealed trick upon 
trick, and fact after fact, uf Ike diabolical 

- •

July last towards the es peases uf the 
delegate

A breach of the Direct Legislation 
League is soon to be organised at Streams- 
town end s general smmaltua emoag the 
dry bones is aaliripslrd Mr T- F. Law 
has kindly roasrelrd to attend the con
ference st Ottawa.

JOHN CAMPBELL. Sec. 
Uoydminster, Alta.

A GOOD JOINT MEETING 
Tk$ Rocky Coulee. White Lake and 

Jumbo Valley l stuns held a joint meeting 
on November Itlb in the Husky l owlee 
school house We are going to seed two 
live sons to Ottawa. A- RomeII and U

whirk will also assist la seeding these two 
deL%stcs to Ottawa

CHARLES BLINDES. Sec
Monarch. Aka_____

WEST LETHBRIDGE ORGANIZES 
J Qwtasey ess at West Lethbridge en 

November Ittk. wed there organised 
aesthm soreessful same The settlers 
in this dis»rot are nearly all mew who 
fwrnwHl belonged to labor unions, and 
although lhw will net he • Urge anion 
on eeenoBl of the any m ehirh it ie ntu- 
•lid still the members will he very active 

West Letkbridge I alow starts owt with 
• membership ef Uitws wad the nSesrs 
elected are John A Han. Lethbridge, 
prendent. Robert < rwwfwsd. LethLmlge. 
merstnry tiiswuw ^

STB ICE GROVE CENTRE ORGANIZED
In answer In a strong invitation from 

the farmers af that Lesiity Mr C 
Wesdenhammer. af Pnrwre Grave, noted 
Ike neighboring district d Hprwce Grave 
Centre M November Ifth. and es pin* wed 
to the far mere there the advantages ef the 
V. E A- The resell wee that a eery 
peed Caton, railed Var Grave Centre 
was or gw stand, with Mr R C MrLeUae 
se seers tar / The members are greatly 
inter rated in the week end will he heard 
from during the winter month*

CITS Vn RECIFROCÎTY 
Al a meeting ef the Big IfsQ l'nion. 

held on November IP. I be Idbv,

dewhegs ef those grain madipuletere 
yew could see the farmers staring at each 
other in blank amaaemml at Ike corrupt 
practice* tkrougk wkuk tbe farmers 
have been swindled out of thousands 

J. *TAl PEER. See
Olds Alta

GOOD POTATO CROP 
Owoosy t alm bad a faivie well attend

ed meeting en November Tib. and several 
matters of importance to the anion was 
taken wp 1er condderwliow Funds will 
•at aloe as In seed s delegate In Ottseu. 
for which we are very sorry The resole- 
lien pessed ie September, ashing members 
to h«dd produce fur • stated price before 
selling to railroad contractor», was naan-

W» have aa abundant crop of potatoes 
la thés district, many field* yetkliug from 
gga to tOO bu»bel* per sera, bat the ems 
was tow far advanced before they were dag 
to think af moving them Out# ere a 
fair rmp bat the local demand is always 
greater I baa the evade Ids • apply

A. A BROWN. See
Oneway. Aha

general secretary and In Mr John llermn.

- Be H repaired that we. In this meeting
assembled, do petition parb*o»at tkrougk 
nor kswneshte member, that it de Mamed-

HELP WANTED BY THE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

A meeting of Edmonton 1‘nien wne held 
Ie the he* el the I aéted AmR ea %»t wMay. 
November IPk whew the following 
hodnam was Ire needed \ rsmdetion 
was passed sppoialing Mr Thus J. 
lloUkiags In represent the labs el the 
big meeting uf farmers al Ottawa we 
Be cum bur l«th A rwsuluüss was pus* 1

U essiinM elleuUy fsr Us Pansé fsrmsrt « 
g J. Prssn. Ikmuij laaisislL Alia.

that a petition be sent to the Hon. Frank 
Oliver asking him to take the necessary 
• tr|»» lu h«s v «- a »uLw»y 00 the furl 
Saskatchewan trail, under the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, preserved to the 
use of the public as it is under»tood steps 
are being taken to dose same. Tbe 
company's coatestioa of substituting a 
roadway on the south side of the right- 
of-way is not satisfactory to the residents 
and a committee consisting of S. W. Candy 
and the secretary was appointed to wait 
upon the Edmonton Board of Trade and 
other influential bodies to obtain their 
help in the ■

The following resolution was also passed: 
“That whereas complaint» have come to 
our notice of certain arbitary action taken 
by tke provincial educational department 
in forming two new districts out of tbe 
Belmont school district No. D without 
consulting the trustees and contrary to 
tbe eipressrd wishes of the trustees and 
r*tepa>ers, knowing full well that if they 
had been consulted the new dotrut» 
would not have bees formed, which are 
•beulutdy unnecessary sod detrimental 
to the interests ef the ratepayers; and 

“ W hereas the trustees of rural school 
dUtfiei* are almost always tmrwrnn 
have personal interests in their district 
and are bound by oath to study the 
welfare uf same, and have some local 
knowledge uf the requirements of the 
district and receive no remuneration 
whatsoever; and

** Whereas the paid -oScinls in the 
department have no personal interests ie 
the district sic therefore lisble to be 
biased by nay self interested person or 
hersons, we the members of 6d mon tea 

I !*rrta
do resent the action of the deportment 

mer» and detrimental 
to the iatered uf the province and we pray 
that the provincial government will in 
all matters pertaining to changes la 
school districts recognise the trustees |* 
representing the ratepayers as predomia- 

.» the pUia English of the p* 
art reads, and for them to show whether 
it is for the interest ef aM roncerwd or 
otherwise, and ee would further ash that 
a full public investigation be mode of the 

ml'» present action.
I decided In send n copy of this 

resolution to IVemier Sift on. the Minister 
of Education. J. R. Boyle. M T P. Mr 
Patter eon. M P P and the general secre
tary of the I’.F.Am so that U arreeisry 
the matter can be brought before the 
anneal con vest ion

Il en» also derided In hold the anneal 
meeting on December loth and every 
farmer in the district will try and attend 

f C. CLARE. Secretary
Edmonton. Aka

BROKEN HILL IBRIBY 
Broken llill L'nion has been practically 

dormant for the lad few months, the 
members having bees too be*y le attend 
the meetings November saw then ready 
fnr hedeesn once more, however, sad the 
bwlwese up far dtarwmsoa was «.wilder 
able A motion was u as at u»Mtdy
adopted in favor of each at the *ie quo* 
Uoa# which will be preseeled el Ottawa, 
awd ever» member preeewi sigwed the 
co-operative petition It was also re- 
aelved to urge ee the constrwrtiun td a 
crosoag over the Gride» Beer Ceelee 
betaeen *Ws SS end SMS-7-4. which 
will give thés eel tie meet a fairly direct 
mad In Varmthon where it is Uped e 
heller market eiH be foe ad thaw at 
Mae a ville It was also decided to hold 
owr west meet tag on December 11th. and 
hare a social evening after tW meeting, 
members' Indy folk U> provide the re- 
fresh meats

PERC Y FIELDING. 
Mann *il)e, Alta fieevetory

GOOD ORGANIZATION MEETING 
Islay t own is af to a good start, after 

the eegawsntiee meetings held on Severn 
her tk whew Meme» W J. Trsgdlw» sad 
T L fintfl addreseed low meetings Mr 
Tregillus look wp the sebyeet <d organ 
igwlmw and direct legislation, while Mr. 
fintfl ha wiled the mmag houses or 
termmwl eGvetoes tas they are usually 
mttnd) el Perl Arthur and Pert Wdisem

*r.:

UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

Pieedeel:
Jamm Bower, Rod Dmi 

Vice President 
W. J. Tregillus, Calgary 

Secretary Treasurer:
_________  B. J. Cream, ln.uf.il

Director, st Large:
Jimw Speakman, P.ahold ; D. W 
Wirier, Clover Bar; L. H. Jehff 
Spring Coulee

District Director. :
T. H Balaam, Vegreville; Qeorgv 

oLng, Nnmno; F. H. Lnngslon 
Bonin roll; E Carswell, Peekold ; 
J. Quins.jr, Noble; E. Oneubneh, 
Oleirhea; A. Van Mieleirki. Calgary

without glove.. The addresses of both 
the* gentlemen were dear and convincing 
and were much appreciated by the farmer, 
of thin district. Islay L'nion now ha, a 
membership of twenly-oee and we eipeet 
this to be increased to forty at let at 
our nest meeting. Three delegate,, 
Mewn. MeEsehern, Frier and Mooney, 
have been appointed delegate, to rvprrsrat 
Inlay at Ottawa

DON. GILCHRIST, See',
Way. Alta.

POUND LAW WANTED
A meeting of Tepee Lake l'nion we. 

held ee November 4*. with Pre«ideal 
Campbell presiding A petition for the 
cooperative bill» wnn reed end Mgncd 
by dl preMTOt. W. J. Berber spoke on 
the local improvement question end a 
resolution inn adopted instructing tbe 
secretary to unit, with tbe depart meat of 

works. Edmonton, regarding a 
petition neat i. for loeashipn 47, ta. and 
4». Range. 3 and I Market t-uuditious 
here are poor, potatoes 40 real, per bag. 
No. S wheel. 41 cents. No. S wheat. 
A4 coats; nets. 41 cents. Mr M Mr 

• ,--*ke in favor of a pound district 
fur township 4». .ml Mr U J II . Mi 
complwlnml of caille destroy lag .twt ki 
A mol...- was adopted that the icrrHa/y 
unir the minister uf egriculture regarding 
a Heed Lew good all the year round The 
meeting then adjourned till December I» 
lest.

H_AI.\ti. See,
Ear be. Alla.

Slt CESSrVL SOCIAL 
Dewberry l aine has decided la need 

Mr R A Wilson to represent the mem
bers at Ottawa, and In assent in the feeds 
ee bold a bel mU nearer! aad dears 
aa the evening af November 4L which 
■mil off mod succeed wily, sheet 844 
betas added to Iho treasury After eac 
regular meeting oa the evening uf Nanas 
bee 4*. we had the pleasure of Usleeieg Ie 
•a address by Mr T L -Swift, of the 
Grata Growefa' Grain Ce, aad lb» ana 
ee each appreciated that ee have 
srvaeged for him la address three ether 
BMvoags al nearby points.

W II ANDERSON, fiac'y 
Dewberry. All*

POR THE ANNEAL CONVENTION 
Al e meeting af EcVille t eem, held 

-o V.irmW* 44. the following tee 
r endettons were pel ferwnrd aad remised 
the nppro.nl of the membres euh ta
el net urns that they he presented far 
cwecidemllee el the anneal run veal lea 
** Resolved. That eheeews the country 
being Bon Well settled ep aad the farmers 
he, ie. ism inferable geaalillee of gram 
aad slack le dispose ef aad. owtag Ie 
the di Scull, es perte need by fermera le 
oulliieg dmiltrti ef haoelag the stair 
ef the markets el the venons udepiag 
points and he nag regard to the d'Scalt, 
d «blaming mnlml nwubnre promptly 
nhea required 1er argent raws therefore 
the prwsmr.el gosrrneeel he asked la 
farther eeo.t ia the efnelioa d rural 

ayetetma ~ -
that whrreni la icetam 

mrtiuai the govern meal homestead lead 
is re revered with timbre aad brush aad 
ether else U. Svult le week that M * 
nr net «mil, imp—mkle far a ertller etlhewt 
help ns aa many are la cultivate tke 
amenai renewed by the h-meelead 
rcgwleltaaa wnhia the rpeciA-d time end 
that cease.sent!, the land In Itnhir la 
mecetletion end is man, mean changes 
heads ie l bee way. the go «era meat aad 
ant the distort beeedllieg h, the pe, meat 
ef lean end on the*

telephone i
"H~J.
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the government be liked to alter and 
modify the regulations in respect of auch 
lands.
„ . ... A H T ECKFORD. Sec> 
Eckville, Alta.

FARMERS LOBBY .NEEDED 
A Urre number of members were 

present at the meeting of Cowley I'niou 
on November <6, and the secretary had 
several samples of oats and prices for 
consideration of the members, with the 
result that a few cars were ordered. 
However, a car of sacked feed oats is 
still called for, these members living too 
far from the station to haul them loose. 
The most interesting part of the meeting 
was when the subject of our Ottawa trip 
was taken up, the matter being thoroughly 
discussed by the members several of 
whom offered to pay three times what 
the assessment would come to, to send 
a man down. One member related his 
experiences of a trip to Ottawa on par
ticular business showing the way our 
friends (?) the organised interests got 
things done there, and wound up by 
declaring that a farmers' delegation 
should camp in Ottawa at least ten days 
and down things well, even if it cost 
imUmUi MM 1 hri, v . „
pet résulta. In short a fa-mere' lobby 
la needed Another member thought 
that, if that was the only way to do
buailirea i
reforms were instituted that would have 
a lasting effect. Some said we must send 
a delegate if we paid him fur it represent
ing that this deputation had been widely 
advertised and it was up to the farmers to 
make good It was I nail y decided thst 
a committee be appointed and the 
secretary authorised to pay the expenses 
of the man they selected to go, so Cowley 
intends to do her share.

A member sent in a suggestion that 
at our approaching district convention 
in Fincher Creek we should endorse a 
resolution directing uuf 
for the institution of a cheaper parcel 
post, so that we would have a little 
much-needed competition with the ex
press companies whuae rates are little 
less than extortionate lie mentioned 
that 100 per cent was the reasonable (?) 
proâl they made last year Some t4 
members expressed their intention of 
attending the convention in Fincher 
I reek a hu h ought to be a great surewei 
and give much impetus to the growth of 
the I’.f.A. in this district. We are M in 
Cowley L'nion now. The executive sub
sequently met and appointed Mr W T, 
Eddy ns the delegate to represent Cowley 
L'nion at Ottawa and to support the 
executive on the questions and matters 
they preseat to the government He is 
also directed to support the other dele
gate» from this district la bringing the 
f.dittoing resolutions before the executive 
and genres! meeting before they appear 
before the government and try In secure 
their assistance in placing these matters 
forcibly and prvmiaeetly before the 
proper suthoritie# The resolutions are 
as fattens—“That the V F A deputa
tion be requested In bring the matter of 
the cement merger end lumber combine 
before the aw Bister and pres* fur the 
establishment of a Urge cement factory 
or factor tee I.» the government to directly 
compete with the cement merger, sad 
that cement be placed an the free hat of 
the tariff, also that all classes of lumber 
he placed OU the free Mat.** “That the 
p»stal eulboeiUee establish • cheeper 
parrel post to compete with the express 
compenses ** “Thai the at teat Ua of the 
poet master general be directed to the 
rural u^v'l service af INecher < reek nod 
north-neet from Cowley The soothers 
district route is so worked that they ewe 
only reply to letters by waiting two weeks, 
the rowle being arranged in such a way 
that the mad re • around I
o»c4# instead af returning the same way 
Marti «west of Conley U e Urge district 
welch has applied for a post oAco and 
should hove one. **

JOHN kl.MMIvi. tw>
Conley. Alta

tXOYDMINffTER COMING
At a representative meeting af few 

branches held on December Srd H nee 
eearn mo*«4 * rsanlvsd that a delegate he 
eeel la Ottawa for the conference, end 
the per eon selected was Mr W Morte 

W UNTON. Sw>
Lloyd minster. Alta

MAC.RATH WILL HU?
I have received a Utter from Mr. C- A 

Magreth. M F far Mediae list «on- 
etilwency. in ehsch he stales that be will

be pleased to put himself at the service 
of all delegates from his constituency 
while in Ottawa. Mr Magrath also says 
“I want them to freely fed that I am here 
to be kept busy by my constituents and 
when they return West they are or rather 
will be in no way obligated to me.” 
Delegates from Medicine Hat constitu
ency. don't forget this offer

R Ml IR RAF
Rawdonville, Alta.

ORGANIZING FOl'ND DISTRICT
Owing to the inclemency of the weather 

the attendance was not up to the standard 
at the last meeting of Rawdon ville L'nion. 
Hut a large amount of buiiarns was 
transacted and an interesting meeting 
held The secretary was instructed to 
rtrculate the petition re Cooperative 
Irgiilatiun, the union being unanimously 
iu favor of it. This union coincides with 
the aims of the association and heartily 
rndoracs it. platform and is in favor of 
aending » reprcscnlntivr to Ottawa Thr 
delegate will hr decided at the Best meet- 
trig We have a petition in circulation 
for a pound district iu Tnp SO, lip ft. 
W est 4 Mrr ns the farmers are determined 
to ester mi net# their owe suissser. Le., 
the skim milk eulf. A number uf trial 
subaeriptiona lo Tea Giles havr been 
sent to members aa aa advertise meal lor 
the l alow and we are using every means 
to awrti our lurre. A bus social will be 
held oa December l« during which aa 
•■a leur minstrel performs nee udl be 
given by luewl talent, winding up the 
evening with a dance.

It Ml’IR RAF. Hee'y 
Rendue ville, Alta.

MAY Bl IU) GRAIN WABKHOVSK
The regular meet lag uf Moycrtoa l'nion 

was held in the nrhuoj house ue Deeembef 
I. <>u aeeuual uf the inclement nenlher 
thr attmdanre ana not as large aa usual 
After some disruaslon it a as dended that 
it would not hr roeeewreel la appmel 
a delegate to the Ottawa ronferenre hut a 
uwaimoua renululioa aas passed Is. wing 
free trade ue farm implements, go 1er», 
ment ownership and oprraliou of Hud- 
•on’s Bey Railway and the immediate 
roustruetma of same A reaofutioe aas 
also passed coademaiag Ike esleassoa by 
the go.era meal uf r barters granted ta 
railroad companies as ia many rases large 
tract, of land are brought under rufliva- 
lius ue the eipeetatiue uf these rbarters 
being acted upon, and these eil.souai nr 
silhdrsssU .anse the settlers ue the 
prnpaaaf rightwf-nay . great deal af 
additional ripens. After seam bounces 
uf a loml nature had been diseased uf the 
questloe uf stwing end ilupp.sg grain by 
farmers at a dutaaee from thr railroad 
was lshe. up It was decided that union 
proper fariltlins could o4be.nl— hr obtain 
•d H nnnld W eeeemary Iw the dnp.ial 
uf aeat year’s trepy Iw the farmer* la 
He together aad roastmrt a n are boo
st I be railruad aad load lbet# grain without 
putting it through the delaines aa the 
spread between trwrà aad etc.alw pores 
was altogether loo high After some 
farther diirwmma the meeting adyour wed 
after deciding |w hold aa entertainment 
aad dance aa December II

IIE.NBY BENNER. IWy
Mnyertua. Alta

rLARENHOLM THERE
Oamhelm Flee hide l ama has rhaane 

Gad Male hue as delegate to Ottawa 
Mr M air hoe has aim rue surd Ias4.ee 
Ham la support all lbs anhysris ateh 
eifl be hm light lean aid lee run frealmn 
by the I entrai Asrnetalma

T BROWS. lUe’y

DDKTWUNG MEED GRAIN 
The aarna I meeting af tteeet Valley 

l'nion ana held an No.ember (g. and as 
ne are only Jed darted, aad ue a new! 
nb aa yet. we lad eon Ur in need a 
delegate In Ottawa Beaolelmaa were 
adopt'd rod..rung all taRafa brougkl
lemard by the I salmi Aamriatme lue 
ceasâdemlàee Al the neat amriteg an 
ntH uhe ep the need grain quest we aad 
es per I la hare uimdhiag la repart aa 
amr at aa redy dale

f A RAIN. Am y
Sweet Valley, Aha

MILL END GETTING BUY 
At the led meeting ad 11.11 Rad Verne 

the petdioe for ra iprfaties Irgtdalmn 
ana rend and ugned by nA I be numbers 
present It was darnb d la mad e
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500,000 Cuttings of Russian Willowa. three rarietiw. Bed 
laurel and Golden at Mil per 1.000, espreea paid to 
aay ala lion ia Maaitoba, Saskatchewan aad Alberta

40,000 Rooted W,lluna 10 to l* in .at KEM ur 100. IIA00pw 1.000. 
opr SOS paid, all gross right here el Virdea. Manitoba lead 

me your eddrem sud I will smd yen my price bet uf all the beet end L"~*,r-1 
verietiee uf Nursery duck with printed iaatrartiuae Ne agente Deni direct 
with me aad yon can bur at almost half the price charged by erdieary ageau 
Nothing beets tluee hardy feat grow leg aillons fee a hedge er break

JOHN CALDWELL V1RDEN Nl EMERIES 
VIED EN. MAN.

A Christmas Gift Worth While
Basked by a (il 1.1.h I 'I K Safely Ka/or, your 

Chrisimoo Greeting of Good Will will be renewed 
every morning for year» to come.

No article of jiersonal use gain* quite »uch a Hold 
on e nun'» affection» »i the keen, business-like little 
(ilI.I.K1TK. Daily, in three minute», it transforms 
him from a man uncouth, ungroomed, into a clean-cut
modern man of action.

So easy, tool No honing—no stropping—no 
cautious working round the a*kward corner* of hie 
face. H# juet pécha up the GILLETTE—end SHAVES.
It slip» through the stiffen! beard with never a pull, 
never a gash. Any man tan shave with a GILLETTE 
the first times he titca.

Handsome as a piece of jewelry, and a real, every -
tlay, time-saving comfort, the GILLETTE ia a 
Christ ma» gift worth giving—and north getting.

Your hardware dealer, druggist or jeweler can 
show you a splendid selection of GILLETTES. 
Standard Seta, 1$— Pocket Editions, f$ to |6 — 
Combination Sets from J6.JO up.

Gillette Safely Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
» racToev. as rr. wnwwz i

WO 1 I

à 11
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1

delegate to the annual convention at 
Calgary and the secretary received in- 
elructione to notify all members of the 
nest meeting by post card as it will be the 
annual meeting

GORDON W IIEALY, Secy 
Hill End . Alta

FARMERS MUST BE UNIT 
At the last meeting of Vermillion Union 

W. P. Me Alpine was appointed delegate 
to represent us at the Ottawa conference. 
The following resolution was also unan
imously adopted :—** V\ herons the farmers 
of Canada feel that the co-ordinate 
branches of government, and especially 
the Dominion parliament, do not give 
them equal share in the benefits of 
government yet demand of them more 
than equal share of the burdens of govern
ment. and whereas these farmers are 
eeudia* a delegation to Ottawa to petition 
parliament to give them a square deal 
Therefore be it resolved that it is the 
sense of this Vermilion Union No. 76 that 
ten farmers as members of parliament 
with votes would have more weight in 
shaping the laws and infiueuviug the 
government than one thousand delegates 
as petitioners. Therefore be it further 
resolved that the farmers 'to secure this 
•ad should vets fur farmers only to 
represent them in parliament and vote as a 
unit and cease dividing their voting

T. H. TAYLOR. Ser>
Vermilion. Alta.

FARM HELP IN SIGHT
A special meeting of Btettlar Union 

was held in the town hall on Saturday, 
November 18, President Adair in the 
«hair Letter from D. Caldwell, of the 
Steliler Flour Mills, was rend by the 
president, intimating that owing to tfie 
unexpected low price now being paid 
for wheat tfie mill find been compelled 
to reduce the price of Sour, and as such 
a co.rwe would ne doubt idare tfie Aa 
aw.alien m an awhward position in 
view of it» agreement with tfie mille to 
purchase tea tens at AS per such, fie 
was willing to supply tfie balance of the 
contract at If U per such, charging 
farmers 12-75 and tfie Awortatiea ttfi 
thus leaving a margin of lOe per each to 
pay interest on notes. It was moved 
that a «ole of than fis be accorded Mr 
Caldwell eaprwseive of tfie Union ’u up 
preciatioa ef hie arti-a in this matter, 
It being felt that fie had dealt with tfie 
Association in aa equitable and eoasid 
•rate manner. Carried unanimously

Letter from U Mitchell, town com 
mission or, wma eeat rend, ashing for 
information ne to tfie prospect of en 
ploymen( for farm hands la this dm 
tvtct, fin having varions enquiries from 
each persona immigrating In this die 
trot Moved end seconded that the 
secretary have n copy of Mr Mitchell *• 
letter pnfilmfied in tfie Mtettler Inde 
pendent, and that members be eehed le 
nntlfy tfie eecreurv ef their probable 
requirement* fur the cemiag year, so 
tfint u fairly arc orale «stimule may be 
arrived at Carried enaaimoesly Let 
1er read from the graerul swioten »a 
ftuning petition* for eigaaiere in favor 
ef the enactment ef cooperative legrn 
let lee fit the Immiaion parbameai at 
the comlag sewi*. n tfim winter Oe 
motion H was derided eaaaimowly to 
«Mils all thitlw gsonlfils Quota 
times for real in car lata ni B pec ton 
f e fi Castor were rend, and on motion 
A. i. 8 Wefieler woe appointed to 
rwelve orders and tarry through all 
uftwegomeetu

Letter from T. I* Hwift. ménager 
Galgery brunch Omis <1rewecw‘ (irais 
Company, was slue rend. Mr Swift etnt 
lag tfint daring hie vieil te Btettter tvs 
wee he proviso» fie sew a man offer 
wheat far sale far start fie was offered 
4*e per basket. tfim being easily ISe 
lews than Its value After earn# di**wa 
slow It was derided lfiel all members 
be urged to refuse to accept sot »n 
crease In price offered bv local denier* 
after ears are note loaded for afilpmeot 
either te tfie Omis Growers' Orale 
Cnmpaey eteewfieea Olrealer letter 
from the geaersl secretary wee a est 
mad be the secretary re the Ottawa 
4»i*g*tioe. aed .a new ef the espeaee 
ef seeding a delegate It era* decided |e 
wsm» afl the Uuloe *U energies for the 
Cfilgnrv convention Tfie qwewtlen ef 
Increasing the nnnnnl *atmcnptioa la 
order le plum tfie Files in better Is 
•notai stand tag wee brought ep and
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received unanimous favor. The matter 
will be finally settled at the. annual 
meeting. *•"

H. A. STEELE, Sec >
Stettler, Alta

WORKING FOB TELEPHONES
lilackfoot Union is now meeting fort 

nightly, end a large amount of work is 
being attended to At the last meet 
ing, held on November 24, which was 
followed by one of our ha|»py socials, 
we secured a number of signatures for 
the to operative bill petition, also for 
the installation of telephones in our 
houses. This will be the third tele 
phone petition. In 1908 we were 
promised that the work would be done 
in 1910; now we are told it will be 
done in 1911. We presume if we keep 
ourselves busy sending in requests for 
the work to be done it may keep our 
petitions before tfie eye of the powers 
that be.

A resolution was put by M. F. Sul 
man that it is preferable to wait for 
the passing of the cooperative bill 
before incorporating the U.P.A. and 
then - put the U.F.A. on a co operative 
basis.

JA8 STONE, See *y
Black foot, Alta

DELEGATE APPOINTED 
Hastings Coulee Uuiou held • box 

social on November Id aed reined $52 
which will be devoted to buildieg a 
dnviug shed at the school house. We 
had a splendid time aed a first class 
program was rendered. Our regular 
meeting was held on November 2d when 
the ail importait thing, delegate to Ut 
taw a, was discussed. There was a large 
crowd m atleedsece and all got the 
Cover, donating liberally to the cause, 
with the result that Mr. John Jameson 
will represent Hastings Coulee ou De 
c ember 16.

A. H JACKSON, Sac >
Hastings Coulee, Alta.

MAPLE LEAF BUST
The last regular meeting of Maple 

Leaf Union was well attended, l*re»i 
dent Lynn being in the chair. Consul 
arable time was taken up is dieewmiag 
matters in general us tfie members have 
eet bees able ta attend the regular 
meetings owing to the rush of work 
caused by the unfavorable weather dur 
iug tfie |mat summer W# hope to have 
a good attendance in fulere end a large 
increase in the eember of ear member* 
Tfie following resolutions were die 
earned ut some length and sneered the

unanimous indorsation of the members: 
Goveeiiment ownership of terminal ele
vators, go\ eminent construction and 
operation of the Hudson's Bay Railway 
for the public interest, gov eminent es
tablishment of a chilled meat system, 
relief from the burdensome clauses of 
the Railway act, passage of the pro
posed co operative legislation.

C. KINNEAR, See ’y
Stewartwya, Alta.

NAMAO IN LINE
Namao Union has decided to send 

Mr. Harry Bell as the delegate to Ot 
taw a, and we hope also to be repre
sented by Mr. El ward White. Resolu
tions have been adopted heartily eu 
dorsing the six subjects which it is 
proposed to submit to the powers at 

-
O. 8. LONG

Namao, Alta.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT
The publie accounts and the report 

of the Auditor General for the year ending 
March 51, lull) have been laid before 
parliament, and they contain many inter
esting figure*.

The receipts on account of what is 
known as lhe consolidated retenue fund, 
that i*. the fund from which current 
eKprusr* are met. amounted to SlOl,- 
5ut.71u 91. and tfie expenditures to 
67U.ll l.717 Id The surplus re 
over expenditure on this account was. 
therefore. Sdd.U0l.W65 HI. In ad*lilion 
to these expenditure*, however, there 
were outlay* for work* of a permanent 
nature wfiu-fi were charged to capital 
account, amounting to nearly S56.0UU.000 
These items included twenty million 
dollars expended on tfie transcontinental 
railway during tfie yenr. S7.700.000 sprat 
vu ^ « V ». canal* and |

u keen Une I
manufacturers and producer* of iron and 

r and crude pnrv 
dollar» p*i«J for r«ila«y 

subsidies, and o»er a million spent on the 
militia. Altogether there wa* an increase 
of tfie nation «I debt during the year of 

t.667 16. I fir art debt «I tfie Domin
ion ud March 51 last bring $556,666.- 
5*6-15. Over thirteen million dollars 
was paid od interest on tfie public debt 
in lb. car.

W a total revenue of just ever one hun
dred million dollar*, wily millions were 
raised by the rw*4om* tanf, and fifteen 
and a quarter millions by the excised 
The cost of Collecting the sixty miMIl— 
of customs duties wee two end uer-quertee 
million*, and 73< thousand dollar* which 
find been paid by manufacture#* a* duly 
on raw material en* returned In them

after the raw material had been converted 
into manufactured articles. The manufac
turer» of agricultural implements received 
<60 thousand dollar* iu this way, and 
breakfast food manufacturer* luS thou-

The departure of agriculture spent, 
in round figure*, one and one-half million 
dollars ijwring the year. This depart
ment has charge of the public health, 
census and statistic*, the archives and 
other branches, so that a much less sum 
was actually spent on the encouragement 
of agriculture and the advancement 
of agricultural srience. The nine experi
mental farms situated in different parts of 
the Dominion cost 151 thousand dollars 
to maintain, and branch station* another 
twenty-two thousand. At the central 
farm at Ottawa nearly fifty-four thousand 
dollars wt* spent, and the expenses at the 
western experimental farm* for the yenr 
were a» follow*: Brandon $16,475. Indian 
Head 610.514. Lethbridge $9,861 and 
Rustheru $14.954

Other expenditures by the department 
of agriculture were eighty-eight thousand 
dollars for the benefit of the fruit and 
dniix ing industrie*, four thousand for 
experiment* in cold storage of fruits, 
twenty -four thousand for the encourage
ment of odd storage warehouse*, five 
thousand dollars to encourage the pro
duction of C anadian tobacco, fifty thou
sand in connection with the livestock 
industry, and 6 >u thousand for tfie health 
ut a ai mal*. Un i aaadiaa exhibits in 
other countries 150 thousand dollars was 
•pent, chiefly on the ’wattle Exposition, 
the Franco-British Exhibition at London, 
•ad tfie Brussels Exposition.

Tfie post ttflev returned • net profit 
for the year of $745,610 65 Tfie Inter
colonial Railway, which is shown in tfie 
balance sheet a* aa asset worth aiaety- 

mllion dtjlara. was operated at a 
profit of $665.164 66 for tfie year, but tfie 
Wince Edward Island Rad way, which 
stand* on tfie booh* at eight and one-half 
■Won dollar*, .hoard an exi«

r* «ver receipt* of 9106.60* ofl. Tfie 
Hu«Ison's Ray Railway fia* eu far tfie sum 

< 46 chatged up again* 
this being the owl of tfie survey* and otfie 
political work done. Tfie National Trans
continental Railway has had seventy- 
two million dollars spent on it by tfie gov
ernment up to date- Tfie grant* from 
tfie federal treasury to tfie provincial 
govern meet* take considerable sum» each
{ear from tfie revenue* uf tfie Dumini.ee.
n the last 6*rul year the total earn paid 

owl a a* 66.tou.56i. Ontario, fin vine tfie 
largest population, received tbe biggest 
efiarr, Otrf two million dollar». IJoebue 
a little better than a million and a half, 
wuafiatrfieaan 6l.355.SlO. Alberta il.- 
•74.165. Manitoba $6al.6tfl. and tfie 
other province* lea* • mount*

FARMING MADE EASY
BY IHI.NO OCR

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATEST UAS ENGINES EUR HAVING LABOR

VWw •# Om EifelUi ,l RnSa EURMm. III.

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

We ta >■■»> • taM'i tmrmmtm uta 
AR M> ■sfTsi.lrd u4 mt4

•md r**ry mitaiUn ta I 
té n*M ta i,
ita hi. Ltal

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON................................... MANITOBA
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Co-operative News

■ sees.
V|< ll

4 si^hl le gis# «|. 
I fussed Ike esee

CO OPERATION AMONG FARMERS
Mr. Fred. G. Miner, e farmer uf II*. 

nuis, telle briefly the many adxauta^ea 
gained by eo-o|-eratiuu among farinera. 
We believe he haa uiaay |*>inlere for 
the Western faruiera in regard to the 
marketiag uf farm j.ruduee.

The followiag ia taken from the 
Farmers’ Review:

We like to tell of the common things 
of every day life, especially when we 
have tried them and know that they 
have been of e)*eeia! help to us.

We had nineteen hoga ready to go to 
asarket, and to whip them to Chicago at 
a profit would require at lessst sixty 
more Looking around to see what 
could be doae, we found oae neighbor 
with forty five and another with fif
teen, and this would make oiAnhe load. 
But before I got the matter adjusted 
a local buyer came alvag and |sersuaded 
the neighbor with forty five to sell 
Now the '’eossibiaaiiuo " waa broken. 
Did yon ever try this plan and just as 
you were about to wia out, have some 
oae quit because he thought he was 
going to get a better bargain f The 
oae who dro|«s of course loss* and 
causée a like lose aiaoag hi* neighbors. 
This loan goes to the local ship|ser who, 
by the way, might be eagaged ia some 
ether line of work.

But we do not wish to condense the 
local shipper, lie is here because of 
our stupidity, and will continue te get 
hie In sag from us just as long as we 
aee fit to give it le bias. 1 thee tried 
to sell my let, but to my dismay the 
price had drafted a quarter of a eeat 
I am aet lead of gi-i 
way doeaa't eeem jest 
at a little obel 
with the fifteen hoga had made other 
dwpeellioa of them. Be we had to com 
meace aeew.

We were ael long la fie.bag three 
other ease who wealed te ship some 
hogs. Be we got buey. Thie time all 
agreed la "aland pat." At the sag 
gestion of one we called Uf a shipper 
ta eee what he would do Te ear ear 
priée hoga had edssaced a queries of 
a reel per foiled. Nut on the Chicago 
market, but the local After a little 
teeaullaiioe we came te the roerleeioe 
that the local man waa trying to keep 
as from chipping, ee we sold eat la 
thie instance we sold because we be 
lies ad that the ehlp|-er was offering on 
more than we coo Id realise l-nine da 
reiopmeets prosed the rerrarieem of 
thin belief, fee the hogs did eat realise 
Its ehipi-er aey money

I have gate into the details ef thie 
terideet te shew hew CO eperelloe fra 
qneatly works eat aad hew those who 
ee operate are bee edited.

A few leers age we had ee tele 
phoen A local com|mey waa organ.red 
which charged it» tmtraee thirty five 
dollars per year fee telephone new lee 
This wan ee eierbitaal price aad few 
felt able le have a telephone.

A few fermera derided le build a 
lelephoee lien end each petrae ewe hie 
ewe eteck la ether words coopérai» 
ta the beikfilag aed operating el a line 
aed get telephone eeev lee at real. Th» 
waa deee We new have day aed eight 
centre, aed many other adsaalagee, at 
a reel of ebosrt da dollars per year 
The rawed the eld esmpeey le |Wt 
their price down te alee dollars i-er 
year for day nets lee eely, with ee eight 
eeev lee al alt

Berne fermera ewe their ewe eteva 
lore aed these ere eemrly cleave a ewe 
row. where they ere managed oe the 
ee operative plea The email farmer 
gate as math per beahel ee doee Ike 
larger It » aura le make the eld 
rempeelea pay mere than they did he 
fere the cooperative elevator opened
f of • , a ■. rue

la wo, frail eectleee fermera ré
opérais la chipping aed aelllag their 
Irait Th» idea hue wade eeme eee 
tira» terv premt-omw» t‘al were farm 
celt aalhrtn.v settle» ee In Whvf II» 
re one they raesera'ed aed rack washed 
for lie grad of h» neighbor aa well ee 
hiweelf

led Ike re operative
Bet all Ibc

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

Bargain Sale of Books
patrons mu*t work for the hast inter 
est of it» creamery. When this i* itone 
■ mi there are enough |.»tron» with the 
eowe to li»«*k them it has been found 
very iirofltalile.

We could learn murh from the Dan 
i*h farmer» in thie regard The«e |*eo 
|de are nearly all email farmer», but 
their butter, egg» and t«aruii command 
the top jiriee on the KnglUh market. 
At one time they rereived a meager 
|»rire a» eom|»ared to mhat they do at 
|»re*ent for their products .and they 
derided to ro o|»erate to do better 
things and have lietter prie— fur their 
products. They have iumnlnl far lie 
yond the expectation* of the moat «an 
guine. I do not believe t*»at three 
|ieo|de are anv more intelligent than 
are our Ameriraa farmers nor are their 
market» my belter than what we might 
have.

Shorten the Oip
Frequently I have heard eity p—ple 

eem|dain bitterly of the egg», butter 
and meat they purchase In fart I »rl 
dom talk wit'll my eity friend» without 
hearing thie complain There ia no 
need for thie. This gap between the 
producer and consumer ran )tnl a» well 
lie ehorteeed. For eiam|de. take egg»: 
The farmer *• wife aelk to the haek»ter, 
he to the jobber, he te the nholenaler 
or eeld storage, from there It goes to 
the retailer aad he sell» to the eon 
earner 1» it aey wonder our ritv friends 
eom|dain bitterly ab*»ut “anrient** 
eggef I» it any wonder they are ar- 
eusing the farmer ef being in a trust t 
The only wonder à» that ther bey at 
all But why all this long line of men 
In handle our profiler Inf Why not i-ark 
the eggs in nier hose» .»# about a doreu 
in e i-nekage date eerh egg and guar 
antre enrh one to be fresh and •»aafe?,# 
8ht|. direr! to veer customer» by av 
pram or to some one perlv who rnuld 
deliver te the roneemer. It i» true that 
this might make eom# asp— bet how 
about the |»ro—at ayatemf The priref 
Well that would row# along all right, 
flood garni» do sot go begging fee buy 
ere today. The damned ia far greeter 
than the supply J»« **d roar barer 
and the price will eeme. You knew
some of our ritv friend* like In ret 
something ther holiere In be ereree end 
e little eat of the ordinary le prie#.

Butler rnuld be handled ia the seme 
mnener. ,Cared meat» might he sold 
similarly My eity friends when vfceil 
leg mnhe Salterieg eemmeet up— my 
re red meets ten rommuh ever* day 
eager fared hams and heme, aed wise 
they bed some

Sot long si are I eo|ieed la a leading 
magw/iae this** ad'*: •*!*— Mill Farm 
rerad bat Cured le the <Hd Virgin 
iae way. " Her# wn» eee farmer whe 
• s* tr% ** te live up te e parti— of his 
ofUmrtweitiea Bet fee |h# esjsrilf ef 
fermera lb# eely way thin eee be deee 
Is to roef—eele The rsprsw ef edter 
Using e ■ ember of fermera or the 
pruderie ef —versI families would be 
ea greeter thee fer eee individuel. The 
prêts‘ I • 'o ere le»et the seme Sfer« 
would —II the proderla ef e gfeep ea 
well •• one ledit id eel

I bare merely eeggealed hi the fore 
gmeg whet —see are erleelly 4*il| 
sleeg lb# lie# ef re ape—I— I hate 
k mss of et re greeter Ibiega arrose 

'i thee h—g suggested I hate 
««1rs mit along the line nf —Hing 
Th—w roe Id be as merh d«ee along lb# 
Nee ef having end sUg the etllitv bee, 
eerh ea e |wkllr leeedry ie the reentry, 
sema rentrai »beg**— how—, ee lr# 
hew— end tertoea thiega ee rendit terns
>■m»

el
ffm Xsgwlar hrtcee! ttfte 
i le 1— lime le k|. — •

hf Peentar Aethers *4 tears rs 
ns In • M—ted daw —4/1

The lollowiag is sa —Ursij new list, )sst publish—.
•t actios by well knows aethers. Esc» book is complete la itself, sid MStUU ef 

« d juble col a ms acts wo psgss well prist— free resAsbl# type — good 
The sue is coswesisnt 1er resding sad pressrvsuoe, sad is hy 1er ‘ 
ksodsoessi —nee ever sold at tks price

te en g sod pspsr 
the asstssi and

We will send any Six Books poet paid on receipt of 
25 cento, or any Thirteen Books poet paid for 50 cento

By A 0— Doyle
Xe 11—The hscret ef lioreet keeps .Ne.

By Josisk Alisa's Wife
Ne. S— M.ss Joses w»iltmg 
Xe. IA—Oer Jen#oiilte l oiks.

By Mrs Jane 0 Aeetie 
XV 14—The 1 fifidsr Uesuip Ityeirry 
Xe. 41—The Twelte Ursel hiemoeds.

By Mr» Azam 1
Inni— HsD.

Xe. 11-
X.». SS—The Wreck el l— Krsh—

■ By E aie r son Bsaastt
Tie Kidiisirprd Hr ires*
•y Oksrtous M 1rs*me 

Xe. a—Led) Uwesdeâi— e Dr—m 
Xe 16—lire sty's Ms megs 
Xe. 14—< ofslis
Xe .‘6—Us Her Wrddisg Me—
Xe S4—My Mute re Hi.si
Xe. 41—The Mjstrrj e# B.rcksll
Xe 47—Msnos A rings'* I‘see ses.
Xe. 56—Th# lier) ef Twe Picture*
Xe. 64—The Trsgrdy e# tk* Vksis Fter. 
No t'J—Tte Veeeslls'e Victim

By Mr» Pi— <— Hodgson Bernett 
Xe SO—The Tregrdy ef Veiot Life.
Xe. SS— Preiiy l'oily I’.mUrt—

•y Mary Dell—
XV. IS—4"ere Meeliega.
XV 51—The Lawyer » Ward.
Xe. SS—Th# Myeiery el Merde—I M—

Heu TS—The UeoiTs AertL
•y ' The Dec—"

Xe. *$ — A Mate— All Perierw.
XV 44—g sert I* T—e Leoe 
Xe SI—A Unie X*h#4

•y Ateisedor Dam—
Xe 44—Olho. Iko Archer 
Xe SS—The Vereâree Brethere 

Br Msn P MsickXe 11—TW Om7 Mempt— B—k Beh
hery
By Les — M AlMIlXe SB—l5e Mrs—rte— Xey

Kindly Order hy Xemher

Ne lu—The Child el the Wreeà.
Xe 10—The Xe— of Er——le 
Ne AS—Th. Mystery ef Bleekweed
Ne A4— Bir'x*—l‘e Heêr.

By As— Kstàertae Or—e 
Xe 46—Twe Mee eed • QeeeSl—.
Ne 6v—I i-fo« Wom— eed • Myetecy 

By Mart—
Xe 11—Lem Orest's Bewsrd.

By Mr» Mats J Esins—
Xe 1—The Oehte X—led Hess* —

Me 6—Glee s < r—k.
Xe II—The Old Xed Hee— Am—g the 

Me—ine
Xe SB— Xtee Cere—.
Me 61—Brews Hee— Ie the Bell##.
Xe 6S—Tern sed I.
Be 71 —Kitty Craigs Life le Maw Ter* 

By Bits gf Pt—
Xe ti—The Bl— kswilh's Daughter 
Xe SI—A Msd fs—i—
Xe S3 - The Heir ef Breed!.

By ISle SdMaiis BawUeda 
| Xe TS—A Lete Msuh

By Mrs Seal D B I SeeUwwrth 
Xe i—The Crime eed She Ceree 

' Xe S—The Wife's Vtrtery
X» » Tie lutle Bees# < set Mes—
Xe M—The Phantam Weddlag.
Xe 4S—Jehe Xmii Beer—
Xe SB—The fetal Son*

Bt Mrs Aee B. Xspkwi 
*• *•—The Brteo ef — Meer 

, *• IT—The Le— th— Bused Kim.
Xe SI—The Charity Brheier

Bp Chart** Bum—
Be SS—Perm— MeteV Daughter.

| Xe 6»—W—— — Pete's L—m 
TABS ADVA NT AM OP IT TO-OAT

Wholesale Book Company, Dept. L, Winnipeg, Canada

^tt^ i-.i

s.rrr

Our Year's Trade
Ae If—ge—tw* wI f en—la’e treAe Ifntes 

1er I ha |**l —w» b iadteHir* la Hr# 
e# the l—ffte Itedterim nf —reel Itefl, 
| he leggriti a Ie esb* the —I# ml I he 
Veit—f Bteleo gw—b ante eeev in thie 
reentry #>— qwit# wee—ry Our 
gw—ha—e (me Vest—I Net— be— 
edrsermil «nth a rush that meal beat 
IM the hew ris wf e— fhtedt i

with met—y TW

f.4L.a teg table will ebew where we ds 
osr eb—wiag The igerge ieriede 4etb 
eble eeU irw# goods, but —far eely Uganda 
entered fuf boew ronewmpU*—
Veiled HUt— ...........
Veil—I kingdom »...
Kfence ............... ..
Bniuh ^f—t ledi— . ,.
ILtiuh Kent ledi—
Belgiwm 
lUitteh tie—
Other t vuelrt—

B37S.7a1.dde
We ara e# es— e e—tamers ef the 

Vested Metro, the re Do uf —f pwrrb— 
from the ter to— rowetn— era — ledlowe

Veiled *lal—......
Veitad kingdom 
Free— ..............
lintieb ^ioI lads—
Bn Deb Bad Ie
Beiglwrn .77771
Hntioh fitsieee 
Other < owetn—

We bey mo— thee tei— — merb f— 
the I luted * Met— — we «Se from fir—t 
Bittes II# ou » HttMItel uf I mg—1» 
from th# Vested Alai— SI 11.0—117 wa— 
deltaUe The f Jloeieg e— the pDetegel 
—tsel— ee gwrehiiad frwm ibe Veiled

I •
IB.STi.ei 
ISAS • 

•BlSSSOI
ê.mê.m 
«Ldii •
S.IAI.W
Mil •
s me 
• moi 
MSTSi 
IIMB 

SMI • # 
l eu e

IMIU

» ea—d pate ef the 
gey the Veiled

Me— a— I he fkgur—.
< a—«lie a and furnge I 
Ceeede'e et port» la — 
Greet Rntaig.
Veiled Hut—
IwtuBi ....
W-! lads—

■■ 1

(•die et eg general 
TW M — 
ÎWNbIii. 
TWFnaeel 
A es male eed that#

MtsnfsMii
life .«1 elwle
< a—tag—
(*•—i eed Cob . .
felloe good» ...
Drug* eed l>yee ..
Fl—lr* eggarutws 
Fresl* g—we and dried 
Hui.Ufif.o4i 
lx •! her g
I upper ael me eel— la 
lr*.. wit w—11a 
|rme aad at—4 r*de 
fide, rertemo
Fega# pi di
M ead sed menel—tw

Oer r.ip—te
Wham wa •—* at oer mb oh—I# e 

an maw bet dife—wt ••art te laid He— 
G—el Britain pleye Uw hsdtf pert

is.dtT.rn

ii tat aie

gf7P.lt l.SST
Te Uda meal be added as parts Ie 

I—4ge graduate le I be —lea ef llldH- 
Ud eed el bwJBee am—eUeg la K1H 
SSd led—If tel Va—da

Ledge» (la leadUdy) -But yew» BlUe 
gH b r—-bog yew» ledger1# lellere.

ltee.Ma.ly «At. Ibale a* fight I
4—1 bt ba» a— —y Ibal wtl de fiaa mI —I

:

i

Alt
is
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m ÆTOBA SECTION
TkU 6*ctlon of Tlu O«l4o U conducted officially for the Manitoba Grain i 

cuuon by K. McKenzie Secretary, Winnipeg. Man.

FRANKLIN MEETING
The Franklin branch of the Grain 

Growers’ Association held their annual 
meeting on the 86th of November. The 
afternoon was stormy, and as a conse
quence the attendance was not as large as 
usual About thirty members, some of 
them new ones, enrolled and there is no 
doubt but that in the course of a few weeks 
the membership will equal last year’s, 
vis. 68 members, but our ideal is the cen
tury mark. Mr. Menders was with us on 
the 88th. and delivered a stimulating ad
dress, at the conclusion of which the 
following resolutions were passed unani
mous!)

“That this association is in perfect 
accord with the provincial association 
in demanding that the Hudson's Bay 
Railway shall be built, owned and operated 
bv the Dominion government, by means 

1
“That all terminal and transfer eleva

tors shall be owned and operated by the 
Dominion government through an in-

l‘That the government make r 
honorable effort to secure free reciprocal 
trade with the tailed States in farm im
plements and natural products. “

NO TARIFF COMMISSION
The following resolution has come from 

the Rapid City branch “ Whereas, it 
is currently reported in the press that the 
government will appoint a tariff commis- 
ass to ukc evidence throughout the 
Dominion before nay revision is amie in 
connection with the present tariff duty, 
and. whereas, this is merely e putting off. 
«V procrastination of the question at MNSt, 
therefore, he it reeelved. that this associa
tion strenuously press upon our eseeutive 
to uns their best endeavor to have the 
government bring forth some legislation 
si their sessiss of parliament that will re
duce the heavy Uses imposed upon the 
agriculturist, and that this sssoriatiou 
urge upon our delegsles to use thru vote 
and iniaeece in having our demands 
presented before the government, vis.: 
revisse» of the tariff, heading the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway, government ownership of 
terminal elevetoes, and raid storage end 
e battoir facilities for a chilled meat 
and the passing of the m operative bills.

“Resolved that this branch endorse th» 
action of the Central Association in their 
efforts to secure government ownership 
and operation of the Hudson’s Bay Rail- 
way.” “ Resolved that this branch ça* 
dorse the action of the Central Association 
in their efforts to secure government 
ownership and control of the terminal 
elevators. ”

MINIOTA ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual iq«etu.g „f the Miniota 

branch of the Grain Growers’ Association 
was held in Hawthorn’s hall on Novem
ber 30th. In the absence of the president, 
D. A. Frazer presided Keen interest 
was maintained during the discussion of 
the report of the appointed
to lay before the association the names 
of those persons who would probably be 
in a position to represent this branch ia 
the great delegation, of farmers visiting 
Ottawa at an early date. Finally the 
meeting resolved that James Boyce and 
Wm. Lindsay. Jr., be elected delegates, 
and every effort be made to place the 
financial part of the project on a sound 
basis. Mr. Gib. Rowan took the Moor 
and in the course of his remarks stated 
that he had such a strong belief in the 
good that would result from this move
ment on the part of Cenntlian farmers

The election of officers for the coming 
year resulted as follows: President, Jas. 
Boyce; vice-president, D- A. Frazier; 
secretary-treasurer, Wm Lindsay, Jr.; 
Directors : 11 Armitage, Win Morton,
J. O’Calligan, R. Peel, C. Kilerington, 
A. Hawes.

KENTON RESOLUTION 
The members of the Kenton branch 

have sent in the following resolution: 
“ We, the members of the Kenton Grain 
Growers’ Association, here assembled, 
do hereby place ourselves on record as 
being strongly in favor of government

f t! H
Bay Railway, the removal of all duties 
on agricultural, implements, lumber, ce
ment, gasoline, coal, and other farming 
requisites, also that there be a sample 
market established in Winnipeg.

RIG MEETING AT PORTAGE 
A special meHiag el the Postage In 

Prairie branch of the Grain Growers’ 
in the mnnirtpnl

s el tioerpe aesâe. I

I probably
nee of the meet inletewliag end instructive

the
meetings this branch hns had fee u 
time R- C Header*, president of 
proviens! imnnation, wee the prtacspal 
speaker, end 1er ever an hour he held the 
rapt attention s4 the indisere. Mr

that?h< was prepared to make a second 
contribution to the delegate*’ fund, 
and in doses this he feh assured every 

hall fiat order afternoon at 8 o'duik member would respond in the some nan 
NetwilhetaedUg oafavumMe weather the Thie certainly appeared to he the
hall we» well fitted and we had probably drs of all prvamt. for in • few minute*

lbe fund increased by leap* end bound*, 
many adding as high m Si te it. A* the 
t entrai Association bad etpreuwd a deesre 
that all I be local aaaortatioo* would place 
tbeir virus an tbs tariff, reciprocity, the 
terminal elevators and lledwu'a Bay 
Badwey in the form el • resolution te he 
laid before the Dominion government 
by the delegation, the following resolution 
an the mutism of Wm I is dray. Jr.

by Gilbert Rowan, wm carried
I Mit

“Resolved I bat I be members af this 
asnotteliee ere thereughli imprewd with 
the absolute necessity of the duly being 
entirely removed from att agricultural 
implements end machinery. I ho I a peter- 
ml redact inn he made an other sriirle* 
affecting the farmer*, and consider in ' 
vleo of the fact that the American guv. 
era meet has declared a wiUiagu»** te 
negotiate a reciprocity treat; with Canada 
every effort should he ma«lr an the part 
■f our soierament to nsesst tn the enact
ment J such • treaty, not only In natural 
product*, hot manufactured srtkW* as 
nett We are also el the ■plsli i that 
government ownership sod operation of 
the terminal elevators Is lbs only remedy 
for the • staling evils that os have ...» 
tsndsd sgosast 1er year* p connect mo 

these storage pUule Hub refer. 
In the bedding «I tbe Had ton’s 

Bay Badwey ns smpbaltanNy protest

ad wont
lata tbe tariff quest tee »» tenta vtly. 
J A Wend followed Mr. Headers in s 
wry able addrvo*. dsalsag with the Mad
sen • Bay Railway, terminal vie velars sad 
sn Spirit toe D W Vlr« u*ig ••• ruled 
spun and referred heirffy te (he work of 
tbs sirveter eemmtetaww At the conclu- 
dm sf the gtnliig the USwetag rueulw- 
true wm nannimeuoly paewd 

“ Resolved, that wv. the members of the 
Fortags la Blaine branch sf the Grain 
Growers' Asserietloe here imsmkliff 
heart d* eadarss the art me sf the esecu 
ties sf the Manitoba Gram Growers' 
Associe t toe m tbeir rvqueuU to tbe 
Pa minion government in connection with 
tbs tariff question, direct legtalalmn. 
tor mis si Mr valors and ro spent mo Three 
Mamin were sapweted U go la thtaea.
w U Mown*. FIT 'Mr Art)

feint* 
ihur and C. R

h c FAWc rrr
Ke y Fartage la Frétais Branch

KKLLOK ENDORBCB CENTRAL 
From the KsBos branch tome the 

■Bawi .g rsoololmav
” R wvvd that this branch rnfsrss 

Ita act me sf the Central Eiecotive ia 
Mr efforts la secure the removal ef the 
taping high tariff with the l naked Matsu ’

Btth

■giinst the iKiminam governam»t I 
aver this war last and best outlet to Ita 
seaboard to any corporation or group 
nf individuals, but demand that the rand 
with all terminals he budt. msiaiatned 
and spsenlsd by the guvsewmewt “

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Honorary President:
J. W. Scallion, Virden

President:
R. C. Headers, Culroee

Secretary-Treasurer :
R. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Directors:

Peter Wright, Myrtle; R M. Wil 
son, Marringhuret; F. W. Kerr, 
Souris; R. Budette, Fox Warren; J. 
8. Wood, Oakville; R. J. Avisos, 
Gilbert Plains.

MIAMI RESOLUTION
At * meeting of the Miami Grain 

Growers’ Association held on December 
8nd, the following resolutions were unan
imously passed after an able and instruc
tive addre>> delivered by Mr. McKenzie, 
the provincial secretary : “That we de
mand the immediate construction and 
operation of the Hudson’s Bay Railway 

-
ment of Canada; 
that absolute 
ownership of the 
Hudson’s Bay 
Railway he re
tained ia perpet
uity for the citi
zens nf Canada; 
that the eitizena 
of Canada will 
not submit to 
the leasing or 
granting of run
ning rights over 
the Hudson’s 
Uny rued to any 
railroad com
pany or compan
ies operating or 
hereafter opera
ting ia Canada; 
that the Hud- 
■on'e Bay rued 
-ill H— • 

— — amn u IW
West similar to 

IW Unhii conferred b, lb. Ulmvbwl 
Railroad M br rtturu ul Kultf, l .««de
- able* raalroe.1 Ikr nlo .re mmethaa 
Ihm lian In- l bee I bo nlntbuH by 
re.bued, ia Unlm ( <u<b. »»U tbe.

lb. West lb* war U—», lb. 
E-rt i. railroad ralee. ib.1 lb* railraed 
ralM W lo-md i. Wntrf. Veaada. 
W. bybn tW fart lb.1 n<M ram 
b.» bn. ea—moud, i.reremd b, Ibe 
ranhlm at lb* li-bn' m>, -birb 
ral* ... my properly eeeceiWd by lb* 
boe'U at rail-ey wawinm, H bra«4 
. d urn—eating ral* Wr burl Ik.I 
lb* bnl ral*. ia Manitoba b* nariad 
•ad red weed I- lb* nan rain u elided 
—d** lb* ral* be—• a, lb* trad*, ral* 
U a-d Iron .11 I—r.) poiali a. Manitoba 
W. drrlar* il la b* — n.aoubb ead 
■ajaal lb.1 lac—I ral** .ba.ld br b,,b*r
- Maeal-be — I baa I bay mm lareljr 
y*an •«*> -ban lb* banana I We offemd 
b, IW lnr—1 pebW -a, in tl fat reel.
- -bel U i» lard—, ead a* «atari tWt iW 
rein abanld W -a orb I—*# I baa tWy 
•an tarai, ,*er* a*,,, laala-d at bi.ber

"Ur dr need ibel a ml an tariff 
raannialin ba aal anuM. a ad -a do 
d*aned Ibel lbare be a Ml* par reel, 
rad or l on la Un ml—H Util at laud*

-Wa dcaued lb.1 iW l.rauael aad 
Iraad.r rlraaia** W bln an* by lb* 
*uiwa—al al I aaada aad operated by 
IW narra anal aedrr - b—td ml na
an—a» Tbal pro a laraal goterameaI 
O—.rrb.p of IW talar—-I r I*, a l on. aad 
IbaiaM r»'**-anal aramb, <d IW 
Ueedesl ead Iraaal** al»«elan a* iW aaly 
*rartarai nlala— el IW riraalor a Halt— 
Tbal narra—el o.err.ba* a. WWeeeatB 
raan IW ndlrrr i. real— iW laaaraal 
bead la la IW—dan, aad iWl IWy adl 
ealbdrae War a a* a tirer Wld I of 14 
»»d —dal iper-lme by IW guv era

'«• Mut lb* Wmt be. ear

denial aad imposed grievance, yet we 
affirm our loyalty lo Ike maintenance ol 
tW solidity nf tbe Canadian Confederacy, 
believing tbal tbe parliament ol Canada 
W'll aeeord full justice to every portion ul 
our wide-spread Dominion. "

BALDUR RESOLUTION 
TW meeting ol tW Crain Growers ol 

Baldur diatriet ear held according lo 
notice and e fairly representative gathering 
of farmers naa in altenalanee. Mr XVright, 
ul Radand, aaa present to addreaa IW 
meeting, end «poke fur about an hour with 
bis usual intellectual coolness making 
a dear presentation ol tW tariff question, 
Hudaon'a Bay Railway and I crab aal 
elevators, giviag Iboae present n dear con
ception ol tW aims and anticipation, ul 
the aaaoeiatwa- TW ftdloaiag resolution 
aaa aeaai moody pa Med. alter -kick a 
very hearty vote ul t books aaa trade red 
tW speaker:

We. aa member, oI tW Baldur Asso
ciation. bdieviog that it aoadd W ul greet 
advantage to tW farmer, ul IW Weal 
to bate freer trade relations between 
Canada and tW I lilted Male-, be it 
resolved. tWt Be. aa aa amuciatiua, urge 
epua IW Dominion government to use 

,1 the present ti— to 
establish between lbeer ronetri** belter 
trade relations, especially ia natural pre
dial» aad agricultural implement, Aad 
tWt tW a bote tariff W so revia-d that II 
• ill War lean braid, upon tW aeceasefire 
of tW Western farmer

JAS STRANG. Urea 
J. & COMBKAK. Sec -Trea, 

Beider. Mas

8TRATHCLAIR RESOLUTION 
-TW StralWIair Amecialioe dare Wart- 

By eadara, iW act lue ol tW trairai 
A-aortal— ia tbeir Aaaad, for a re ipets- 
eal tariff aitb IW United Stales on farm 
products and auebtarty. iudedtag re. 
pairs aad Dominion govern—at owner- 
skip aad epeealioe el tW terminal deva
lues aad tW Kedaoa'a Ba, Railway V

nelpawa roB BEciPBotm
At a a—ting el IW N re p« a S lirais 

Greeera it aaa faaelvad tWt this ,111111»
I toe « a dorse tW p— taoa outlined b, IW 
eaeewtiew of owe era I ral aaaoetatlua ee 
tW folleeteg que»!ma, Owaiag ead 
operating tW terminal elevator, aad IW 
llodare'. Bay Had a a,, end reeiproeal 
Ira* trade brtasaa I aaada ead tW l ailed 
Sut*, ee agrandi weal impie meet, ead 
Baierai product*

GLENOBA RESOLUTIONS 
At IW aaa aal a—tug el tW Giro era 

Breach the I* We teg reeelwtloae were 
pa—I — "TWt IW *0 vera—at tab» 
immedmu ,t»pa u beild tW Hadm.'s 
Bay Rad a ay aad aim aaa aad opérais 
lb* aaa* " "Tbal IW govern—at t.be 
aea* aad eeefale all ter—aal aad treader 
•ireaues "Tbal Wgtaiaima W Pa—d 
faaosa.g 0 rseipeselly treaty ..tb IW 
I Bated Su Us aad eJmiliiag all BrtUab 
—a afar fared fonda I— «I J.iy -

DUITRHT ASIMM UTION PORMINU 
TW N#aBa Wwerb el IW Manitoba 

Grata Grew**.’ A ■.■ranima Wtd a met 
lag on IW Mad November, and pa—d 
IW laSeeteg leealetl-e a roe, nl a bob 
lb»/ am 1er warding In Dr P L Srkaffaef, 
M r. at Ottaoa "Be It mad,ad. tWt 
aa. IW N**ba breach ml tW Maailoba 
Grew Gram*»' A mortal me do atraady 
peateat again* tW —sear ia a bob IW 
1er mi aal eW.aior. aea Operated St IW 
pr—at II—, aad do Itraogly ad,araU 
go,era—el aaambi aad epeealme aI 
lb* «aid rievalors Tbal mm da give IW 
* ralral A aura,1— ear daeerb and b>,al 
•apport la tWw demanda lee gavera—at 
rt—travtme sad speeal— J tW Had 
«•'a Be, Radaay. ead alee la tWar da-
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œsndt for the reduction of the tariff, and 
reciprocity with the Vnited States. ”

A Central Association is being formed 
in that electorial district, and delegates 
were appointed to represent the Xeelin 
branch at the first meeting of this central 
association. Mr. W. G. Cumming was 
chosen as the delegate to represent that 
branch of the association at Ottawa.

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
PLATES, FILMS, 
PAPERS, DEVELOP
ERS AND MOUNTS
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FAVOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
At a meeting of the Delta branch it 

was decided to join with Belmont in 
sending Mr. Irwin to represent them at 
Ottawa. The following resolutions were 
also passed: "Resolved, that the Hud
son’s Bay Railway and the terminal 
elevators shall be built, owned and 
operated by the government, for the 
people.” ”Resolved, that this branch 
of the association is of the opinion that the 
time has arrived for the government of 
< anada to proceed to fulfil their promise 
to give free trade as they have it in Eng
land. ” “ Resolved, that this branch is in 
favor of direct legislation.”

NECESSITIES ON FREE LIST 
A meeting of the Rounthwaite branch 

of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Associa
tion wa« hrld un t hr IBtll nit. 1‘. Ur
Wright, of Myrtk.addresaing the meeting
In spit*- of the iln lenient Weather end bad
roads there was a very fair attendance. 
Mr. Wright explained in concise terms 
the benefits to be derived from direct 
Icgi.latiuh, the Referendum a ! 
and the following resolution was unani
mously adopted: “ Whereas, we, the 
members of the Rounthwaite branch of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers* Association, 
brfcrc that it would be great I v in the 
interests of the people of Canada if free 
trade relations it# established between 
this country and ibe Vnited States, be 
it resolved, that we urge upon the Domin
ion government to use every effort to 
arrive at an understanding with the rep
resentatives of the l’nited Stales, which 
wi I allow the free interchange uf market
able commodities between two countries 
especially in farm products and agricul
tural implement*, and that the present 
tariff be eo revised so as to place on the
tlrr Ig «• far »S pp—jblb. lit WCCt •
Iff life.” The meeting closed with a 
hearty vote of thanks to Mr XX right 
fur bis able address

BERESFORD ELECTS OFFICERS
The aaanal meeting oI the Hereford 

branch of the Grain Growers' A***i»ti«m 
was held in Cannoe'e llall on Set unlay. 
Dreembrr S, Creddrst Hopkins ia the 
chair, with a good attentisme uf members 
presrat. The record of the year's pro- 
rerdiags showed the associât low to he ie 
a fiourtshing coadilioe and to have accuse 
pR*hrd a quantity of warfol work. Nearly 
every family ia the district is represented 
in the esreibrrwhsp the iapro«em*wts 
on the hers ef railway trevereieg the 
district istUdr a wee station and freight 

a oaswreger shelter, enlarged car 
t platform ead a storh yard All

___<owvtt Hoe vs have levs brought
• boot or ha*ieoed through the uaited end 
oatMieg action ef the aesorielma W. 
J. Met omb nas apposaied delegate te 
Ottawa to eodrwvor to secure better tariff 
condition*, as they affect the farming 
community The uffUets elected for the 
ensuing year nee* President. R E 
Hopkins, vie* president. W J Met »mh; 
*w. rvisry • treasurer. A Barnes, auditor. 
II Gems Directors Mewsrs Caojf. 
t kapmaa. Ilinchshffe., Met urmaeh. 
Moore aad Morrison

REtMONT MEETING 
The Grain Owuerrs of the Belmoot dis- 

trirt he LI a puhRr mectlag ia May's llsl 
la.I IkursdaM afternoon The meeting 
was fairly wrfi el trailed by represrwlelivo 
farmers uf Ih* dfeslrvrt A Irwm. yrvs. lent 
*f Ike sursrty. occupied the chair i Ik 
Weed, ef Owkilltr. Man . was then rwltrd 
on In addreus the mewling Mr

helf and
hsntarvn, ee so peso* d* le aos<
H*Hp* *W *w------------ ------
UH SMS 9*MtatS*.M SO mil 
1-Hl.OOI *W #*••«-« d* la •
H<»« ew sefc*i dm town 4 ****»i 
•■is «s'u e*r» #ae.*ee mmo L* ere 
d* rss.UMi i*at*pi» n a >t m*< 
f*a*|s«, *4 ia a*o*»tl* i**»*esi* jm 
l*s ia* sm* a«a.»fcr* %a* is ouRspL 
Mr****» Or*-a i'sap#» Un i*d "

PHIAL TMimtN rr rtg 
Ad«**aM ds be rsq.

two a Wi I» HS«M

WUBM WAIT WO TO 1BVUTUUI
n.BAAB MBVTtO* TVS QUIDS

FOB BETTER TRADE RELATION
At s m«-fling of the Gr—owsy Brunch 

hrl«l Drrrmbrr 1st . rroilutiun wu 
prupoMNl and rarrird. aa lidlowa:— •’Ur 
it rraolved that wv urgr upon the Domin- 
ion govern meut to accept the overtures 
of the peuple of the Vnited States to 
create better trade relations between 
these two countries especially in natural 
F£°dw 1. su.I agric ultural implemmU and 
that the geueral tariff be so revised so 
as to place on the free list the necessities 
of life

PRESENT TARIFF EXORBITANT
R C Henders was present at a special 

meeting of the Arden Grain Growers 
and delivered a splendid address dei ing 
in an able manner with the work of he 
association at the present time The 
following resolutions were passed:—“That 
are. the members of the Ardew Grain 
Growers' Association endorse and support 
the efforts of the central executive in 
having the present exorbitant duty 
removed from farm implements entering 
Canada from the Vnited Slate*, ia having 
the Hudson's Bay Railway built and 
operated by the Domini.it government, 
in their demands upon the Dominion 
government to own and operate all 
terminal elevators by an iadepeudent 
comimssion. cbmposetj of men who wiU 
have no interest ia the grain passtug 
through.”

FOR GOVERNMENT OXINERSHIP
^ At a special meeting of the Shoal Lake 

Grain Growers the following resolutions 
were carried unanimously. “ Resolved, 
that ia the opinion of this association, 
the Hudson's Bat Rsilasv sh«, .! 
built and owned by the government uf 
Canada and operated under aa imlepead- 

.
«II ether rnili ! terminal
aad transfer elevators, built ami to he 
built, shall he uwued b> the government 
ef Canada and wçerwle-1 by an iadepew«l-

tiou approves uf the e*tablishmeul ef 
reciprocal free tra«le relaturns with the 

» M «II uaturwl product» and 
agricultural imnlrmrnU and that we 
accord to the British manufacturer the 
same terms ue agricultural impie meals. *’

FOB PARC EL POST
At the annual meeting of the Boiserveia 

branch the following revolutions were 
unaniauNisiy passed “That we. the 
farmers ef the Busserveia district, hereby 
place ourselves oa record as bring thor
oughly ia favor uf the immediate coa
st ruction uf the Ilu4ls4*a‘s Bay Railway 
to be buiH. owned and operated by the 
government ef Canada- ” “That ell 
terminal ead 1rs wafer elevalers hr eeeed 
end uperwlrd by the Dominé 
meat 'That all marhion 
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the .«vara, eee Hr MeEaerw a e l lea 
aa l he «aérai eathia. al I hr aunin alita 
sad the led# peed— II» sddr— eea 
.fee 11 * eppreeteled hy Ihe »r« aad—aa 
peereal ar-aa r.fu- ..IG I hel pad rad-r
ite. la I ha lent, ee —ay 4M — eadee
med I hé# pea il liai Heaaear, they real 
eeey Whe* I hel they had laaraad — 
la aa h— t lelh Iruai Hr Hrhee— Ihea 
I hey rear eeehi hear I—a Ihe eaea- 
pep— Mhdt tapper eee knag —ad 
Lt ihe led— lee are —eh— pa—« 
lia ii - - —d tlraé Ul| rrataad

A hearty eale ml lhaahi aae 
here aad I hr ■am». Sued 
e.gi.g •d Ihe Nil—al A .If 
day MM.leg R I. Art—

Kr.il Mr A«—a r 
héaMy appear»led sud he eiplaiaed Ih 

a ire*, sad aula, el Ih. le—A 
ih. lent sad ihe hail Sa. rd ihe Hadraa'
Ray Redeey. is t
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Want, Sale and
Exchange

All advertiacmetite under this heading will 
ha charged fur el the rate ef 2c |>«r word 
per insertion, eis insertion» given for Uie 
price ef Ive.

Thin department will be made a special 
feature ef The Owide from now un, and is 
designed to belter serve the interest» uf uur 
subscribers by furnishing space where they 
ns; make known their want», and get in 
leech with prospective buyer» at • nominal 
ceet. Under this heading will be inserted 
•II miscellaneous ad vert is ng each a» larme 
Fer Sale er Wanted, Machinery. Help 
Wanted. Article» Wanted, and lor Bale,

Audio» Sale», ate.
la Uie column as i» every part of The 

Guide eay advertisement» uf a f»se or que» 
liuaebie character will not be accept d. nut 
the apace will be cunâned esrlusively tu lie 
use ef legitimate ndverlieere woe seek help 
er wish lu buy. aril or esrhange slo* k 
machinery, etc. A cundeused advertisement 
à» Th# Gr».a Grower»7' Guide s void be a 
bwsmese^etur tor jue. Try it. and be

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
f'ards under this heading will be inserted 

weekly at lL# rate of S4.U0 per line per yenr. 
So c^d accepted fur leas lean si* months, 
or less than two lines.

Under this bead ng should appear the 
name of every breeder of Live Bloc» in the 
Weal. 11 u> era and iiie«d«t» every where, aa 

► ou are -ell a a-re. are constantly on the 
lookout for add.Uona lo Heir herds, or the 
cici.ai.g-- of some particular animal, and as 
The Guide is no* recognised as the best 
inarkd authority, and in ever, way the most 
reliable journal working m the interest» of 
tie West. n«/l> ing -s more natural than for 
jmm in it a column» fur the name»
of r-l.atie usee to deal with When buying

Consider the smallness of the coat of ear
ning a card in this column compared with 
the result» i at are ur* lo follow, and make 
up your mind to send us » card today.

BOSEDALE fABM SEBKSHI1ESTOÜWO
block for Bale.—U. A. Hope, Wadena Saak.

A. d McDonald bbeedeb or pube
bred \vu»; .re» and pure bred Bnorthorn., 
> ouug Hull* for Bale.—buuayaitiu Stuck 
Farm. Xapinka. Man.

BCBIF rOB BALE

BOOT* ATBICAN X ETE BAX b SCBJP POE 
aale cSeap a lew »!•*>» uo hand l’«ru 
land*, improved and g ni.ja proved for sale, 
and hate wanted — W P. Lodge*», dvd 
Mclatyre block. Winnipeg.

«I SELL \ ETE BAN BCE1P ON PAEM
Mortgage Security et cas» price Give 

■ particulars and write for loan applies I œ.
« aaada l oss à

MKEEPOED CATTLE AND SHETLAND
l’ouïe». —-J. fc. Maiplea, Poplar Perk Perm. 
Herlncy. Mam

SUFFOLK HCESES JACQUES EE08 .
I .port ern and tlieedera. La merlon P.O.. 
Alta.

F J COLLYEB WELWYN 8ASK. HEED
er. Abeideen Angu». Young stock for Bale.

FOUL TIT AMD BOOS
BAS1ID PLYMOUTH 1 >CK» Ml

quality- Eahibttme end luLly stock end 
eggs far Sale ia !>«•«» —fsrrcsl Grove 
Penlt*# Varda. PU. La* Sil, Winnipeg

MAMMOTH
Imp.
Man.

IBOMZg TUEKEY* FE)M
L W kwrr. t tear ester

IS II
BOSE OOMS EMODE ISLAND EED OOCE 

aewâ» 1er anla-—Juwa I’cuism. Welle-«4 
Man 1M

FOE SALS MAMMOTH EBONZB TUE
ke>n TselssSi hose, Mailed deck • wb 
•rein — Heart Wwedcecb. Ulan will .am 
Nan Id •

SUFF OEPINOTON C3CKBBELB FE-M 
gwnd Uiing si lain U«Mt bird». *
•••S — Xe-I Witems. Heasi.p Man 1»*

MeOFA F ASM SaEEED » cu c -ct
trek Id ap. Indien Kenner Drake* $| 
•eltafaction e# money back — W H barber,

to a

WA WA DELL FAEM. SHOETHOEN CAT
lie Uhr ici Bnckp.—A- J. MacKey, Mac 
dunafcd. Sash.

EEGISTEEBD EKEKSMIEE SWINE —
Yonng Muck fee sale-—Steve Temechn.

VOEKAHIES 10AES AND SOWS — ALL
• —i H UIMPM4. A beat. Arvela.

EEAEEUEN FAEM — HOLSTEIN! —
themvea Hawn beknrm n*»k

SED POLLED CATTLE THE SEEP AMD
nutter breed. * 4 Leif er*. 2 bulls
f •*!» t l<nd<fui»g l Wo* lUnl bg 
Man. Pioneer importer» and breeder».

T W KNOWLES BMEKSON. MAN —
hr» «dci oil *-oi<e impswsed Vwrhahiren 
Yousg slsck fur sale.

CLYDESDALES AND IP BOCKS FINE
htslluuu, impnrted and tome bred, from 
une lu feme lea<e eld. tll-ew from leu In 
fwu» l»tls »<ed le loi n.lun Uu»n| end 
Xigwrwse A spâend d Ut ml HP. Serb 
I mrhereln.—Andrew Grekem Seised f.O.

OKA IN ros 
WANTED

SALS AMD

0 0 OJLDINO. CM U ECU 11 El DOE SASH
—HP- Mucks end ht W Leghorn*, lu

Î.iv<» lS|v n»*s 1st peilH, Jed. hue. 
<d euekerel St’ S, Urg-ucea at Inter

■BMP
A

hd. «wkerel il k Ufu 
Pin* meat, brundun. ISIu.
•irk etlser ki«4 • 2 vo end $S tttt 

Hi* Nuuk pallet», lieues per des.

POE SALS ABUNDANCE SEED OATS
Earsbenl •nehiy. « « per t*. «1 •# 
at Oerdem Tnrilem hnov O T P As* 
an ’«*••*« —Thus Omslden Tech ten 1

OATS WANTED SSVBSAL CASS GOOD
M •• laws i s* Ur del.sewed is Perdue 
last. Twp SA Eg II. W I — f PWher

ta e
SEED Wilt AT 1 MAX S US BUSHELS OT

Med Fife deed leu NuCthOfW, gfua* from 
seed paweh used frees last Iim«sm«i 
jl« • buahai 1 eh Hea >: hwa.i
been |»S

JACKS ros SALS
FOH SALS IMPOSTED SPANISH JACK

M t. ta - 4 * I a*g » •
IKS

WOOD roi SALS
FABMSHS EUT TOO! WOOD DIBSCT

• » Yo SM «urd I e h t taeettUnm Wnp 
Oen FV»arher nhsewMtiaw 1 a g

AST IDLES FOB SALS AMD W AMT ED
POE SALS LADlEf FUS UNE» COAT. 

a*ae SA Alaase • évita# »«♦•
rwudWee - IGi || G rule Orwewtu Usd#

EUEIMESS CILAMCSS
BLACKSMITH WANTED OOoD Fo«

1er • |—4 ii*4mu.s snd a lame* • *•• 
•»• Apply le L tins. 9mm UO A.
Bemnai ;«|

LOST. STBATBD AMD STOLSM
STEA TED non THE mutin

Wtsbrf tuas» eue i»»l Is; term ull» atilt 
Stud fe*a email sun •»*.« .• iwvt«a 
•ed bruadsd aa ng»i *%-. #.• ft a re 
•srd by t F reedy Hy Emus Ms» HI

HOLSTE1NS HEESFOEDA SHETLANDS
J H Hurpâue. Pepler Push Paste, Hnftwtf. 
Hen

W J TESOILLUS CALUABT EBEBDEE
and Importer ef llsd*4«ie • rweâe» teille

EFECIAL O F F S B CLYDE»DALES
•swIlaraFued t «titins SI Seine rwal 
selee cun b> mtlH from J H-eaialA 
M»« Gr*g»r Han

FOB SALS SEOISTEEED BEE ES MAT
farvue». beau S* » m> >earl»ng bear, tee 
I Here tbtuber ferrwau Mew» #> bmar*
jd iedaae 1 bas —Nabs Htuwi kstsM

OEAIH O BOWSES MSSTI.s
•WAN Elk EE OEAIN OB 1 WEBS MEET

#«gwl**«y rvrii Uoi**d-«y Ms I be emit
•» »«worv eg lieu #• 3 e »ut pm - I*,id 
X»,h.i Im tr.au. Suae N.suf. Men

MSLF w
WANTED 0)00 Et.
k g"*d lea a end 4-Mswl U Han»
lebn *.»»• »•«*« *+a eng i W<u la rep 
'•***1 * seed* » «•*•*••*« XaimitM -' #*4
suit wee sleek |i»«s *p»«telly 1er j
• valem P*se«l*g »• ».| iu%| r —- ■
beet ml Lug Hau |*k*re«l »Mheval Mas Pel 

•liL dealgUud 
» —âhue# A VrlTiSf

ISO

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ba»M4l»e •» PALIT S UAlAt 
»*«■• -• the 1er au# FAAlEE Wav 
un see# keueaueer See A seamm 
eau# and «h.ii.au.» w» .*» ewa yew 
eewt end pwraea bee» m meet ireel 

Mig-ms laastwl raise ear vu El 
W 1' * Wrne ims; h»r we« Olm
ireaed n»ea*«e iM ■«»«*utlim » • lame s* «4 W,

It will Rsy you to Carefully Reed the Advertisements in 
The Ceids etch week They Offer Mss; Msa*y Ssvis| Oypirt—itm

Buying or Selling a Farm?
Who buys Farms? The Farmer. Who sells Farms? The Farmer.

A great many speculators and middlemen qtay be involved in the transaction, 
but in the final analysis one farmer sell» and some other farmer buys. So why not 
apply the principle uf direct dealing in connection with the buying and selling of 
land? If you want to buy a farm find some farmer who nanti to sell one, if you 
have a farm to sell find a farmer who want» to buy. This will mean a better 
bargain for you whether you are buying or selling.

There's a very simple method by which the buyer may find a seller and the 
seller may find a buyer. À small want advertiæment in the "I'roperty For Sale 
and Wanted" column of The Guide will do this very effectively.

Here's an example of how it works out:

FOE BALE—NW V« A BE OF BBC
lion 32, tp. 17. rge. 14 west 1st; 14> acre» 
broken. 25 acre» summer fellow, 75 arres 
plowed, all feiired. 2 and 3 wire»; two Sr»t 
claaa well», good build.uga. |ti uu >, $1.0<H> 
cash, balance easy terms. 8ci»ool on prop 
ert).—Thu*. Giimour, tiirnie.

This advertisement is being inserted by Mr. Giimour at a cost of $1.36 for 
one week or $ti.BU for sis weeks (the rate ia two eents per word for one week, 
or ten cents per word for six weeks) and by this means he brings his property 
before every reader of The Guide, among whom there are no doubt a number i,f 
farmers who are just seeking something uf thia kiud. These men write to Mr. 
Giimour, and out uf the replie» received he will probably have 00 difficulty tu 
selecting a suitable purchaser. And the whole transaction is completed at the 
cost of a very few dollars, there are no heavy commissions to eat the heart out of 
the profit.

Headers of The Guide who have farms for sale are advised to give this plan 
a trial, as an effective and economical method of disposing of their holdings.

THE CHAIN GROWERS’ GLIDE WINNIPEG

Seed Grain for Sale
There are many districts throughout the West ia which there ia an urgent 

demand for good seed. Your district perhaps has been more fortunate and you 
•re the possessor of a quantity of high etas* grain which would make first via»» 
seed. Then why not realise the in«».| from it by selling it for that purptuc?
UlUe want advertisement in The Guide will do the trick for you.

Fur example, something like this:

FOE BALE ABUNDANCE SEED OATS—
kirvlWsl Mslilf. Sue p*r U»(-.d «• ear

1 P, !Ui«»plc 
Thws GvalLa. Vert lea

TV., iilmturant n»ti Mr GwUn M reel, per week or H 7» lor Ih# M 
■mG hi • Li. I, hr he, u.acrteU il.,»# or Irrl ulr la lag liai be Bill get herb 
La iatralaml aat> lier, over is ibe lore J hi,he, |,nm lur bU gram We 
■eel# aeepaat, tbrr. I— ibai il >uu ba.r good, rirea aai lor at, lbat ,oe laeeat 
a ,1 outer caril ia Tbr Guida. Tea not u two roe la per word 1er owe eeek. er lae 
"eta per ward 1er it erria

TME G BAIN GBOWEBU GLIDE WINNIPEG

We Are All Traders
We a" all trade", ibm la ee prreaea»" lo oor pan, nine ol hi; el mu 

hrleeglag, W. a" roelieoalU tr,iag lo diipon J *»eKlbiag o. be" bel de 
eel weal, ead jeef ea noeUaeafijr triieg lo woe" tbieg. ebwb ea leal er weal 
eed beire'l got Did it r.rr oreer le roe boo «.ea, deerable tbieg. a, «old 
be; if e, roold eel, rail Ibe Ibiega ee doe’l eeel*

la Ibe large, rilire lb I, problem al l radie*, of better, el eirbaege. * «bal 
ewr ;ee e«a, re" le rell it. U beiag .|e.«loped tele e mnn. tbeaki to Ibe 
eogpratioee eWered eed Ibe epperteell; aSeeded b; Ibe papalir dell, paper 
A» a role oor paper ia rerb rile le e large e.leel apaaopulu*. ibia .lea. of baii.rH 
eed ia l.reiel "Ibe r.,„g,,«, I a eat ad me liam" J Ibel partieoler eil; Gleew 
lag e.er ibe eeel ede 6 ear* a paper eee is eeer»b»lmied w lb Ibe wide reege 
ead - artel; ml Ibe ertirl" eâered lue tele * eblrb torn, tar bam to be, 
Hoeaea. r,nup> doga, rale, beb, .errtegea. be bee.' .atom dale,, pigeoea eed 
Ibueeeede uf ai be. ibiega mae, 4 Ibem drear, a ad eeeeoal a" oCered 1er mle 
er ere edtad fur Ibreegb Ibrae rolomea Wbal l« Ibe rreellt JealeaHoee.ee 
erieW be. «erted da perpne H U odd ee.l Ibe meet. r«. le be, neotbieg 
Ibel ia reell, "geited Tee mae a brae —el i, gellieg .kabb, eh il el e ordered 
BU" le tamrae. ebe ie glad 1- get II. ead be,, a eee ee# Wbee be lire, d bb 
Berw be eh d aee be,, ee eel*.mobile, ead H ee While Ibe luen due, eet 
pefbep. areemelale h eel mairrtel .4 ireaarwel .alee, ;et eeerl, ee", Unmet 
hea e eee*" ml ertirlre eblrb be eeelil glad', *■ le bia eetgbbw eed ebir* bm 
eeigbber eeeld gledl, be, Item bim

I"*bap. be baa med grale I* mb. 
reeelr; U eriMIpel eel. pribap. be eeel, le 
Wed. wee oiber Utmtet eeeld ee do

oil, neie oibef farm" le Ibe 
el hie farm eed ho ferlber 

doe Id gledl; be; Ibel farm Peebap. be bat
"aol dur à Iee Hie. be bee bell" eed egg. to iflipam id, " be aie; eiab Ie 
•* begg, atlb a tire la be,leg e ede rar Tbeee « atarbai l.e all llbegg, a.lb e *lee Ie be,leg e and" rar 
tbi.rv eed Ibel Herbal pie" ie Ibe tlaaeiSed roi.ma. ml Tba Grata Grew",* 
Guide, aba" «bal fwm bête Ie eW" etil be beeegbl bade" Ibe tee.lieg larme" 

Ihe reeelr; Tr, Il il ne be" ee,thiea Ie eed eed d fmmt paopeailiee 
■Mms Ibe eemb" el

ml Ibe eel6» reeelr;
I» right j ee afl be eerpnwd el

Ibiag le aril 
"pbei ;ee ti I rent"

Tba real ml a card le Ibe riaakhd relemae ml Tbr Geld» la r", digbl 
Del, Iwe "eto per e«rd per ewb. er lee reel* per eerd I" ea eaebe

TME G BAIN G BO WEBS' CUDS......................................... WINNIPEG
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STARTING IN THE POULTRY 
BUSINESS

The best way to start in the poultry 
business i> to begin with two pairs of the 
heat bird* (uot related/ that you van afford 
to purchase, liy starting w*h two pair* 
of the beat stock obtainable, with the 
assurance that they have not been inbred, 
you will gel large profits more quickly 
than to start with a dozen or more bird*. 
It would uot be difficult to raise twenty- 
five pullets and a number of cockerels 
the first season from two hen*, furnishing 
breeders that would give you three hun
dred pullets the *vcond year, and thi* 
would enable you to do as large a business 
a* you like the third season While these 
figure* may seem large they are uot over
estimated, as even gjeater returns have 
been secured by poultry-raiser* without 
giving them a* careful attention as it is 
possible to do.

Purchasing (he best egg* obtainable for 
hatching is also a desirable way to start 
in the busiuess. and in many cases would 
be less expensive than to buy the stock 
It is not advisable to buy stock that would 
cost less than ten dollars a pair, unless 
you know positively the quality and can 
get them for less money , and it would be 
still better to pay twe.-ty-five dollars each, 
provided you could get bird* so well bred 
», to be worth the mowej l »v 
of eggs at five dollars each should produce 
wore a id better >t .< k thsw ytw CM pur
chase for an equal amount of money, 
and it sometimes happen* that belter 
b.r.l, *rc raised from eggs bought thaa 
from those raised by the producer If 
you can find eggs from very choice stock 
for ten dollars a setting, it would prove • 
good investment. In other words, if 
you can get either stork or eggs that are 
really auith the money, almost any price 
is not too much to pay. as what you raise 
from them would *oou bring you large 
additional returns. If you drdre to buy 
eggs for the foundation stork they should 
br hatched i » February or \|ar 1- !
the fertility is guaranteed If not. get 
the eggs during the natural mearm» for 
hatching, Xpril. May or Juae. The ad
vantage of getting eggs fur hatching 
that are laid during January or February 
is that you are sure that are laid by winter 
layers, and after breeding in this manner 
for two or three generations your hens will 

«at through lb* « «4.1 a inter
months as others do in June. If they are 
to be hatched duiisg the alater or early 
Spring one of I hr brooder roups should be 
ready when they hatch. which will protide 
the nrerwsery prolrrlioW for I hr chirk* 
and keep them in the best possible con
dition at all times Before the eggs are 
ordered «orne protection should be made 
for hatching them as eon rwaewt afford In 
lake chances on filling a hrsnnly hen. 
ur on the prompt • Sell scry of an incubator. 
The snrsessful man is the owe ah*» is just 
a Utile ta advaore of hie badness aad 
takes time by the f-neha k

Ur I ir si I aad
After the chirks have been properly 

hallhed by the lecwhnlof system the ewe» 
res» in Vainag them depen*I• largely wpon 
the rare they get during the first week 
Vally all nrit«#e «ay " «larve the rhisks 
after they are hatched/* o»me g*«i*-g as 
fa* *• ment» -two hours before g*is|

nay. ne Is It best nay. A* ««on a* 
the sloth» e»e 4 I enough In rwn about 
and pick for food they should W gbri

et hi . to ml.
or met hi « to dréni It U generally 
rlaimed UmI if shirks are f*»l bt*er Ik- y 
hats lige sir I the absorbe»! yolk u| the

Tk the food jptrs a ill Ire used iajdaee 
the egg yolk aa*l the rhbk* adl raa 
down and finally die The farts ere. 

that she* the y«dk is net digeste»! d has
leaked of hardened by iap*-|e« 

i n- .bale* .. rspeslaHy nrefhewll •« bating 
H in a har.le to*f dale a nl rw-*o eg »l In 
heeow* , ..hgssl.lde kMhoagh thr » h*. h 
en will sometimes live dv «* eight weeks 
It will lain.lkr aad -Be I * veil* «4 nil that 
ran hr done for it The *«Jh mud remda 
In a liq -nl f-*rm nulil it has been entirely 
noil* hall ip Ilk- 4 th- -hek
It millers nd h-ia m wh fill h* 
led the I oik sill he a ne I 4 ant re* 
in-fig* diale mfoe lei .g ansoTbed

|hr fir*! 1.0 | sha il I b* Pm I crumbs 
slight I r moistened eilh sweet mdk A 
eery little at a time *hwnM he epnakbd

around several times during the day 
where the chicks run. or about every two 
hours for tin- l«est result*. The bread used 
should be thoroughly baked and dried 
so that it will roll fine. Hard boiled eggs 
rolled in the dry erumbs will add variety 
to the ration ami help to give the chicks 
a good start iu life. Dry oat meal or oat 
Hakes should lx- given as soou as the 
chick» will eat them, and should be fed 
once each day during the first three weeks. 
Both skim milk and water should be placed 
before them a* sema a» they will drink 
While it is possible to raise chickens the 
first week without giving them anything 
to drink, they du better when given both 
milk and water. After the first «lay they 
should be given a very little “baby chick 
food** twice daily, ami the amount should 
br increased each day until they are givra 
all they tea cat t » - « dail I 
three weeks, ami longer if it can be af
forded. Dry. coarse wheat bran should 
hr placed before them the first dav in 
little boxes about one lut h «i««-p and k. pi 
before them eunstaally at all times. 
When they are educated from I he first to 
e»t bran n is »>t>. lishing the amount th. \ 
will eousume. If they are out of the bran 
for half a d»y ami thru given a flesh 
supply they will leave all other food and 
eat the bran

Fine gritty sa ad or fine gravel should 
br given them from the first, although 
fe«l very sparingly the first «lay. or until 
the chickens know its value If given 
•II they will eat at first they will sometimes 
rat too much, but arc u«4 so inclined 
to do w when fed very young la fee»ling
thr sarrl milk (l is (MTS
a way that will prevent the ehiekeas from 
getting it ua thrmsrlves. for this purpose 
the ryrlr chirk servers will hr found very 
•atisfa*lory Haw. lean meat i» very fine 
food when It can be obtained without fuel* 
•ng too much, ehhowgi. >* ha
mued very successfully without it-

AN KNGUHH KGG THAIS
J L liriSth. I wiled States t ’« e*ul. 

writing from London to the department 
of agriculture at Washington ua this 
subifct. ha* I hi» t«* say “A significant 
«le ««lop meet is that in April of I hie year 
a un >a r > egg train will be diapatrhe.l 
thioogh W esters kngtand aad W ales, 
where it is staled thr rgg industry is at a 
Imp fill KegU W imported
from other ro«saine» eggs t« the sasiM 
.4 tU.fia.IM» This suggest Use «4 run
ning an rgg train was started by the 
National Pv-«ltry fisrirty «4 Isreal Hntaia 
This train will be arrs»mpauwd by a warn 
her «4 rinerts who will radravo# I** hrvug 
the ran*) commuait*#"* to realise the 
fi an anal adiautages to be derived in 
«Irtullag more atleaiion In chakra ami 

It is a«4 brlw.n.1 that 
I uglaa*l can pnslnre »•» -gfi cgs» I» sop- 
pi. th» ko'el dressed hut si i. Ihsœghl that 
iaUrad of f sfwishing 1rs» than -Ml per rent 
•d that dr mend, a* el provral. H might 
hs iswreward t«s * le I* per rest, la 
order to r as «oarage pwsshry «wm* to mar
ket rgg» ss ssao* as possible afire |b, ha«r 
tore a lad thr National l*b- llry IWpU- 
Satnm awrtety ha» estat*Nshe-l c »»-«*f*r # a* 
litre depots
erslnwsa -4 l.agtaad fW ar*r «kp<4 an* 
rslabli-h' I la INI « e»h •» pe*4 for Ik 
rggs^b*ered In the banal depot '•'!»*» 
rgg* ha»e Urea wsuaNy *41 warv a v»*k 
lhae r.-muqi *«!•• m«*ket has f*»*h than 
lb- |>* .i»h rggs a>l ha»» *4 I el * loner 
price Wh* *• the-a p*Nlbt l*H‘ •**
rsfaUishr-l. I hr eggs Sir p».-mplly
and a» »»smpnl and f*w lrj ngd l.-cwerd- 
r»| aithout May to large I «# hi of Bws
the wwmia *4 these -bp-d* • • Ik- *m«n 4 
•air let -*#r a•*! huMko be gwwtfy m 4» 
lipb-d The 'o«*n "•« •mb' -4 !.«•* • 

-ft* wre sd| al *P f pd li IBl 
Thr farm •* thi* I w ibly. « «d »U* *# 
|r<e generally throughout F.agfesd. rw» 
rei«rd atwul fl pr# #w d . wf * rvnta in 
e*ery «I reds m I I heir egg- I baa 
had here peevtondy hewn paid by Ural 
buyers.**

Fa m
i »— N. M

lU<r«l-<hi mmr X.»- Ue»
Use I la «a *• -«I ” -r-V
akt. mm IW rm~\tmrj •- MawftM
ht» lihltnlUllbulrflS Mul

i-id it Ul

brmlrr is " full) (.«*3 lit ifia-nmln.lr 
ami propagate only these forms and types 
which most nearly rnkel the purpose he 
has in view. \

W eaklings Weeded Out
In conducting this work lUig 100 of 

the best plants are selected from each 
cross, the seed of each is sown IrparateSy , 
•ml » distinctive number given to it, 
the origin being carefully noted in special 
ledgers A most important line of work 
is now to be taken up. that of wceiling out. 
or selection This is carried on through 
successive seasons, until the numbers are 
reduced to about three plants per 100. 
and it often happen» that the whole of the 
plants produced from a given cross are 
di sea riled

In all of their breeding work the ground 
is tilleil and handled in such a way as to 
have it as nearly as possible like that 
«4 the farms throughout the country. 
No commercial fertilizers are used. W hen 
deemed accessary farmyard manure is 

■
cautions are taken for a purpose

Il A K HIS McFAYDKN
Winnipeg.

FOBS NOT hi V.VIK FALLOW
I haven’t summer fallowed in the last 

right year», as our land || tm. nr» and if 
surnim ifall v * and
not enough grain, also the grain takes 
longer to ripen We are troubled some 
years more than others with smut and 
some kimla of wheat are worse than 
others 1 «lip the grain in bluest one 
solution, which has proved must satis
factory as a smut rradilratur.

1 haul all the manure out in the winter 
•ml spread it at the time. On land that 
1 intend sowing barley if the stubble is 

.long 1 burn it in the spring so that It will 
But bother in plowing, fine sees a good 
crop as the result of manure

If possible | keep ewougk seed «4 my 
own raid 'g. aad clean it carefully wilk Ike 
fanning mill. Thee I bin rat we the wheat, 
but seldom pickle the oats or barley, as 
up to th» prêtai the crops «4 b 
and oats are comparatively free from 
smut la this distort

FttNKKT J TA Y LOB
Moblia. Mae

WILD OATH
Fdftor Ohm — Your last Usee el Tea 

(.mt contain* an article under thr head- 
1lm,t t.fow in thr Fall 

Sot long ago | van laid by a man ul 
authority that wild oats would wot sprout 
the rame year they shed Wishing ta 

i hts statement I took the Uaw thi* 
«ut green atbl oats picked from a 

li lower pot. also la thr field 
last N’e I germinated too pee coat lad 
No. * in field germinated TP per «oat- I
also «board 
eerlv thin fall during a wet ted la I 
a»»-1 any quantity of wil«l oaf* 
laches end i

(wry shadow>
l harvest. | 

grew t
» above the surface, which 

| knew *k-lle-l tins year la «4kef ee>*
granted tke*. aad

proved l* my owe satidertioa. tkat the 
gr«serai theory ohlefi IS proealrut. to wild 
wets owl grredeetiwg la the faff. » alter 
fellery

IKADKi

Goalie Harraam
** llore's a Ihreeprway pireo.** mud a 

ikrtf* * luMssewdr to a tramp at her duor 
** \»w. whet are yww g*dng to do with it * ** 

"fid. mum.** replied the hongry BM». 
*|| h»> a looring ver. I shea I here 

!»• pas ms »k«offer* 4 I par- 
rNesc « «team inrht. tbr*» warn‘l teMMUgb 
lefl to defray thr e«sM «4 menwtog her. 
*» I ton*, mum. I I get a srhonaer aad 
handle II myself **

There ma<*eewwa dairynma aad farmer 
whswr piers. .» m t far from FUladdphia 
who grawllf plans»» biased! epee the
absolute soperwity <4 hie prsofwHs
above «II ..tkers «B the ticlaHj H» owe 
neewsh.e he peromally applied I» a 

osoat.'U n hoeeekeeprr for a IreaVer 
of hr# résinai to himself
-1 Ua#* dot you hef a hd el drsuhla 

a ilk «|o| daiv.esae of y owes.** U mid 
">wt you eif aw row* gwetom aad dera 
rlH U aw drwahle***

** Ire your egg* always fresh.1" asked 
the noose a

-Freak* ' ropewted the fdewme. in ee 
iafi/weat towr. -lot awdd ywa madam, j 
•M my hew# enfer, wrier lay nay thing bet

XI#» llt-|»rl »**Ym*tf kinder to 
dumb animal* the - two are to aw***

ISeeprrh—WdL VWU If* Uvng do a 
aad ywel wo how Wd HI he le yww1

METALLIC
CEILINGS
are everything that
piaster, wuo«i and wall 
i-a|«er are nob 
Metallic Ceilings are 
fireproof, absolutely.
Metallic Ceilings don't 
crack ur crumble—don't 
[el damp ui mouldy— 
luis t ueed repairs.

Metallic Ceiliugs are
Ï
far aud ewav the muet 
ecunumical building ma
terial you can put is a 
house.
You don't believe lit 
We can prove IV Write 
ua far the facta.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
M.Nl’V4lTVUI

T0S0NT0 AMD WINMIPS0

H.B.K. !
BRAND

Patent
Ripless Gloves

are Guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
Your Dfsler Sells Thrm

THE flSjl BKAHD

Butter, Ergs, Fowl
WANTED

e# ... .i.,tq x m« *• «U»
■m (h Im .Im rrnrnjmry mm4
W lew u4 See»

GEO. NIXON A SON
«■a «He A—
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MANITOBA CATTLE WIN AT 
CHICAGO

Al the international live «lock «bow 
J. D McGregor, of Brandon, Man., won 
second in the aged bull due. third for 
bull call, second in aged cow class, and 
tbird in the class for two-yesr-old heifers

The Aberdeen-Angus cattle rings were 
the centre id attraction especially to the 
Canadian contingent, and eaciteuient ran 
high among all the breeders oI the blacks- 
The competition was the keenest that has 
ever been witnessed in the ranks ul any 
breed at Chicago. Aged bulls acre the 
first class, and twelve sires responded to 
the tall of the ringmaster, and a wonder
fully fine, even procession they made. 
The judge had difficulty in making up his 
miad. but finally gave first to Itikville 
Quiet Lad. owned by O. V. Battles ul 
Maqueketa. Iowa, and second to Leroy, 
Srd of Meadow Brook. The McGregor 
bull won first prise in the two-jeer-uld 
class at Chicago in IWW. since which time 
he wea not shown at Chicago until this 
year. This bull has a wonderful chain 
«I breeding. Was sired by Lucy's Prince, 
who woo three championships at the 
internatioeal three y ears in eurceseiun. 
a record unequalled by any bull ul any

Inn. was plated first 
M. efl a* them fine

In the etnas 1er )ensue heifers Glee 
aeraork Isle was f..urth ie a « ta es ul re 
Hrst ie thés tines went to Black herd 
McHenry, el the famous McHenry herd 
from liven is. Iowa

Oils Hetties, el MegWokele. lew6, wen 
the I kempt-ns hip 1er keel aged bell end 
ales» Its beM el eej age. while Me lively

Clhr senior and junior tksmpsouiAsp 
Isms lee

Mrt.rcger Herd Third 
In herd» Hetties was first. Mr Henry 

sewed, end McGregor third The quel 
Hy ul the Meeilol-e herd wea sub ei Is 
draw fat usable tournerai from k tee dm 
el A ague settle from all oser the Melee, 
while la the Idg rentrai hern, where they 
had their quarters. there awe a cou lie onus 
«meg el ISO toes end the herdsmen eue 
kept busy eaesensg questions It » 
see el the beet advertise meets Manitoba 
bee ever bed

title V Betties edl consider coming In 
Winnipeg to compete at the lesr well

live BTorm meetingh
The nan eel meetings el the he# sioeh 

aamrsteisues d Meastuhe have hewn 
definitely decided ton ee Monday end 
Tuesday, leaser; «Srd end filth. Best. 
»l Brer tin being the detoa Thee ■ the 

Week ee the muting d the Grain

Growers’ Association, and the two ol 
them should certainly prove a drawing 
card for tbc farmers of the Prairie Pruv- 
iuers. as tbc stock meetings will be beid 
previous to the Grain Growcra* meetings, 
starting Monday evening. The program 
committee ul the associations meet ie 
XXinnipeg at an early date, to draw up 
what should prove one ol the beet programs 
ever presented to the farmers of Manitoba.

During the progress ol the winter fair 
the members ol the elccutive have felt 
that there qaa so much else taking place 
as to detract a great deal from the interest 
in these annuel meetings, and are holding 
them previous to the sinter fair ie the 
hope that much better discussions can 
take place, and more benefit be derived 
L> the stockmen than at a lime when 
their attention is taken up wilk other 
matters.

Senior BeM Calves
In the rises lor senior bull calves these 

•ere no less than 16 in the ring Pride 
Lad el Homer look his stand none the 
loeef end ol the string and eseitement 
sued high, as he wea moved up place 
alter place oelil he finally got third 
itsmling This call was nut only owned 
hot bred by J U Mebrrpe on bis own 
farm et Brandon. Man Tbc quality ul 
the class oaa such that to even get a look 
at Ike money was an hue or aad to get 
tkiru steai-mg eltk a boll ol bis one 
Meaning so a matter lue congratula
tion. shirk Mr McGregor received ee 
ell heads This young bull has been sold 
to Mr Hume, ul Mooes. Manitoba, oho 
ie Innnfiing en Angus heed.

The etna# lor junior bull calves wea 
almost as strung as the nee lor the seniors, 
bet m this there see no entry bom the 
Mii.iegcf I ■

XX hen the rises 1er aged cone was 
called, fourteen entered the ring Colonel 
lody end » E. Lasts unhesitatingly 
pronounced them the best clem el cue. 
if that breed lbet had ever brew shown at 
t h >. sgu After tenet hy debberelsue. the 
ledge pieced Berbers McHenry, oneed 
by W. A McHenry, el Uoansaua. lose, 
first, giVleg second te X lulet led ul 
tengeeh. the MrGreguc cow, ehemmun 
el England. Scotland, end l needs

In waif era, ten veers end endec three, 
the MeGregue heifer “Oar Pretty Bose'* 
get third place in en nseandiegly strong 
clem

In the class si junior y sellings heeler 
Edith tries, owned by McGregor ol

»■ ttom’to 
■ sees el

VICTOBY FOB IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
lows state college carried ufl the 

jvrcetirr honors oilh Shamrock 11. king 
of tkc eleventh International Live Stock 

- I bis little grade cslf that woo tkc 
premier crown, for which hundreds ol the 
choicest animals ol the show struggled, is 
an Angus grade, and was druppcdJae. 6, 
Ifilfi His sire wae Black Woudlawe. a

medal that will be given Mr. Brown as the 
feeder of the grand champion ia well 
earned and was woo by no lluke. Of the 
fifteen steers that came to the show none 
of them were out of the money in the 
classes in which they showed, and aa they 
were in the stillest competition ever 
encountered at a show here the feeder 
may be branded aa a master of the art.

The day following the judging, the fat 
bunch of youngsters were sold by auction. 
First the champion steer shamrock ltd 
was led on. Before biro walked a student 
from Ames bearing a banner setting forth 
the wins ol the steer, his weight and age. 
Bidding was brisk, and the steer was 
knocked down to Morgan, a butcher 
doing a fancy trade in Chicago, at the 
tidy sum of UOc. per pound. Nest the go 
head uf black beauty babies comprising 
the grand champion car lot were driven 
in. They were a picture and the crowd 
was eloquent over them. They were 
sold to the Pittsburg Supply company lor 
!S)4c. » pound.

THE BBOOD BOW IN WINTEB
Farmers make frequent eomi.lsinu of 

the bad leek witk their brood sows ie 
the kpiing, el small Utters and delicate. 
Owe should not aspect good luck we I wee 
he makes a careful selection of kin 
brood eowe before winter set» in. H# 
should study the elder enee in the Ugkt 
el their pant records—aa prolific, aa 
cereful, as good surklern, in short, as 
good mothers—end reject any that do 
not come up to hi» standard. He 
should keep ie mind the history of the

Ban» et an a» ss «ai» «airy torn, ihswtag ana el ito many earn

pore-bred Aberdeen Angus Hie dam 
wea a grade

This n the third time In the history el 
the lelerneUoeel that Iona stole college 
he» ramed u• the highest honors ie the 
few dee's art. Berk in Ififil Shamrock woe 
the beg pew. end it ie bke having the 
crown ie the lemily to ceil the cell that 
woe thee year's rheel honor Shamrock II 

Shamrock ll Wan e GUI
There In an interesting hit ol history 

cuaacctod with the pwrtheus el the cell 
that bewi Ike world When Professor 
W J. hreerdy went done to the Urns 
dir Dueuhwe lest spring to hey e 
) sorting to fit lor this ebon, he nee a hoot 
to leere because the prwe Mr.
•eked 1er the yearling ewe 
In fie lee high hy the pr- - - - Mr.
Donohue thee agreed to threw In nay 
Inn grede celt* that he might peck I 
he bought the yesrfrng. wed the Ann 
es pert peeked the tmH that en» given the

ml wea taken to the college 
ferns, where he recessed no part sealer 
eltewtsoe. wot beseg cones Wed estre 
among the greet steers that they ware 
•trine this sew sow llo improved rwpedly. 
and rndeeeur h.aaedi enta he never Inst 
confidence In him lie bed wee nurse 
«en eelH Sept I. ekes he ess given tens 
and he» token the mslh al both mew that 
time

Pad Practical Ration
The seeee el the eon king I-lises 

Puer perte corn, threw perte smto. on# 
pert usinent, plenty ol good pesters end 
the mdh ol lew nurse ceea

John Brows on# the feeder who fitted 
the Bench ol lit* test the csdlo* 

then The herdsmen e

dame end rwjeel the elaeely belli glite 
that nr# dsejomnd to Ink# ee tee meek 
let end became things el beeely In 
the ptg pee ee pig q wart era, ••pretty in 
ea pretty gene °

lie meet net et poet need leek en lean 
he wintern these breed anew properly, 
He need net es peel u ne s nil# ,f he 
nitons them In fellow rente They may 
get lee fnl. In ell peobnbilitr will de 
rns. bet si any rein will be deficient In 
near nier tiger. 1er the wimple lesson 
that their lewd to deficient in the mwsrto 
nahleg materials Brood town, require 
a mem fiesh forming diet than Her nee 
ally rneetm. II to re eeay la ahesei cere 
tel# the pen. whether the fieer be risen 
nr dirty, that the temptation to very 
herd In rwntot.

Abet# ell things, breed rone, yeeag 
nr eld. ah weld have el err toe, plenty to 
H V* rennet «pert them la he fit 
fee motherhood el (see they have nee 
tight, es «Vise, vent Helton and good dry 
qaarterw

DeeT heel lata e moment In feed 
Uem alfalfa hey. If yen Ur# Hi If eel, 
feed eleven give them ell they will eel 
It toll he et* In ehet at ih. core went 
they her# ente» e goto dent #1 hey. 
Tee need net be afraid el mating gtti. 
I* fiewhy. peer tiled the feed to of the 
right wet. Olve them ea err lee and tank 
forming feed, end they toll not got 
lee let Older toned eews eemetlmse 
get a* ward end lebboriy. and If they 
ere net goto mothers they ere apt In 
dtoeppoiei veer «perlai tone te ran ring 
the litter If net In firrotoeg. The 
petto, whether with aged breed sowi « 
gllto, to in bet# plenty el physical vtgee 
and a fnirÿ goto emeeel ef Seek el 
faire.lag lies l alma there to i fairly

good emount of flesh teey may not be 
able to rear their young.

Even all these precaution» will eot 
always obviate bad luck. Much will 
depeud on the weather; and you must 
not eapeet the beet results if the pigs 
come in coldish weather, especially if 
they have damp and poorly ventilated 
quartere. Aa to the beet time, if you 
are jiiepared to take care of them and 
will do eo, February and March are the 
beet months. If you cannot or will not 
do tbie, better have them eome later, 
although toe are likely to have bad 
weather any time up to the first of May.

U. 8. IMPORTATION REGULATIONS 
In order to enforce more thoroughly 

the provisions ul the tarill law, instructing 
the secretary of agriculture to ‘ determine 
and certify to the secretary of the treason 
what are recognised breeds and purebred 
animals," as a basis on which cu.lum, 
officers may determine what animals may 
be passed through the customs free id 
duty fur breeding purposes, the secretary 
of agriculture has revised the regulations 
on the subject.

“In order to be entered free ol duty, 
all animal» imjsurted into the United 
Stole» by estimas ol the United Stole» 
for breeding purpose» on and after 
January I. Hill, mdst be accompanied 
by certificates ol the burenu ol animal 
ieduatry that the animal» are purebred 
ol a recognised breed end duly registered 
in the foreign booh ol record established 
lor that breed.

“The new regulations will be published 
within a lew day», and this stoleoseot u 
being distributed to give importers ol 
breeding animals and others concerned 
ample asdic# ol the matter The* 
regulations do not modify or change in 
nay respect the regulation» now eluting 
relative to quarantine restrsetions oe 
newest ol eunlagiow disease Person! 
intending to import animals lor breeding 
purposes alter January I. from way 
foreign country where qua rewrite 
regulations ol this department 
permit such importation, should apply 
to the burenu ul animal industry law 
application lor official certificate, The 
Use ul these blanks is necessary to enable 
the department te knee loll information 
concerning noth importation

“TW nee regulation* supersede B A I 
INder I* and ito amendment, and base 
been drawn with the greatest rare. The 
breeds certified are the same « under 
B. A I Order Ififi nitls a lew esceptloe# 
Animal» registered ,a the < anadian 
National Records will be rectified lot 
several towed», where the pcotmooi ul 
those records ere in karenmy eilh the 
nil* el the A mere s n boohs and l ha 
pulirv el this departmeol Th# Ito ml
certified British breeds remales precis- 
rellj intact, tin the continent ul Europe 
Pace he run. French Draft and Belgian 
Draft Horses. Prieesae. Netkeriaad. and 
North Hollaed entile, end Untie end 
Brigs»# dogs are certified 

"All American hooks el record are 
emitted ee the ground that the ton under 
•bisk these book, have been rectified ie 
the pest does net fisse the department 
authority te certify altotsouha and similar 

' peldswlseea in the l onto Mat*
" l ester the nee ieguUli. es seek 

foreign pedigree certificate will he tnm- 
felly • sa wowed 1# the tons el eeseel 
industry Sto Ih# animal itself will be 
Inspected I» determine whether It M the 
Meol lew! saimet dewerihto In the pesBgroe 
rectifies te "

Inepertlen hy Government
The ehet# advance entire to ee etoer 

hy the hereee to eases»! keehnedry moins 
that the mss era meat wifi dw sa the letere 
•bet si .Uold hew dune in the peat- 
aaatoj. inspect all poretoto sasmeis el

CB H to «try. end strtiewoec what .hell 
passed « suitable fwe br.c-l.ag perpaars 

The hweslee to towking chef Ito. Wwek.- 
hec to pari yearn, been delegated to the

Thm has nerewastatto con tore. U. i 
and estre rs pence. which shwelil ha. 
Uwe hern hy the gwVerw sweet Xllerwc 
H M locker, new! 1er the Pars here 
fleet*/ to Amertre. celled ellenllwe I 
the go.ere meet too. tee, in ths. teat Jen 
end the pcwa.nl artier to edesws-e ee it 
pert to the depart meet to egnrelinrw ths 
they have 1er eel real years, been pr. 
wailing eitkœt wwlhoesty to lee

The American bew.daew tin be.lt e 
powerful warned emuelelseni to prewar, 
the record, to pew-bred .tech, end l
promote I be mlerto. to I be breed, end tb
wlfl to dime mere efficiently to the fatal 
Xhaa^to the poet —Chimp. Lire Mor

J
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The Dairy
BY PRODUCTS OF THE DAIRY
The by products of the dsiry are 

skimmed milk, buttermilk aud whey, 
and a variety of products that may be 
manufactured from them. The utili
sation of these by-products to the best 
advantage is an im^rtant part of the 
economy of dairy manufacture.

By far the larger part of the dairy 
by products must of necessity be uti
lized as food for animals, either be
cause of the cost of trans|K>rtation or 
for lack of facility in marketing many 
of the rather perishable products that 
ran be made from them. All of these 
products make a valuable food for ani
mals. Whey is lens valuable than 
skimmed milk or buttermilk, because 
it has lost the greater part of its casein 
as well as fat, but it still is of suffi 
rient value to render its utilization of 
importance. When economically fed 
to young pigs and calves, skimmed 
milk and buttermilk may be made to 
return about fifteen cents per hundred 
weight, and whey about one third lens. 
These products are of value as food in 
proportion as the milk sugar has not 
boon ehnnged to lactic acid. They may 
be fed in unlimited quantities without 
ill results upon the health of the am 
male, except that occasionally when 
the milk is very sour or when fermenta 
lions other than lactic have set m, 
derangements of the digestive organs, 
diarrhoea, s'
therefore, a II of these
products ah as freeh a
condition ai t has been
feosd in mi at the cue
tom of ster sterilizing
the ehimwei st the fnc
lory by mje earn sale it
uatil tbo w p to about
ISO degrees cal asd is
followed by la
Dutch Che. keeee, Pot

A tooths* • article of
food la mad v, shimmed
milk or bn lowing the
caserne to < i uctiou of
luetic acid aad thee
eipeilieg th id ef heat.
A coasidem product»
locally diet ■ eg la the
degree of < raeoia, are
made ia thi rai procès*
of maeofuct she soured
better milk < which has
coagulated, le from «A
to ISS degr lag to cir
cumstances, the whey
through i « 4 thee re
during the » reselling
curd by ha » hands or
• poet le, sal he prederl
m improved of a small
amenai of i aad tret
eioaally by I f the mere
common *| , caraway,
etc It in . only for
domestic co le moot
<mee and % i dnrtag the
summer man Mtetderuble.
demned for this sort
It le eold ai stale, bet
It may bo « I all curing
processes, wl illy change
lie r ha racier r widely is
different l«*

«KUmo*
lu select h 

dUeotve eey 
rtegtou alhi 
number ou» 
cuueeuèent i 
m suture ef « 
pceperud la 
remain* no 
fi ef | per n 
be aofely mm

to rftcro
Menl.ee I 

Shimmed er
nrw: —4

ferment to secure coagulation in twenty* 
four hours. When coagulated add this 
to the extent of 10 per cent, to enough 
sterilized whole or slimmed milk to male 
sufficient “starter** for one day’s use 
Reserve each day enough of this “starter** 
to prepare the “starter** for the next day. 
and use the remainder for ripening the 
milk or cream, using fof this from i to 5

C*r cent, according to circumstance».
rep the “starter'* as nearly 4» possible 

ni s uniform temperature of HO* V. The 
utmust care must be taken that no germs 
from outside gain access to the “starter*' 
iu any »«.» ur »t any time II 
doue, the “starter ' sill rapidly deteriorate 
or become foul; but with care in sterilizing 
the milk and utensils it is not difficult to 
propagate a “starter’* iu this way con
tinuously for months *

inmated with germs of undesirable 
fermentations.

DOMINION WATERWAYS PROJECT
The deepening of the Saskatchewan 

River yid the opening up of a aavigable 
waterway extending half way across the 
continent is • project which has been 

mg the consideration of the engi 
of the Dominion government, and during 
the past Jraf urtiyi have been « allied 
out and approximate estimates of the coat 
have been made. Th. have
reported that the project is a feasible one.

Western men
of parliament to secure an appropriation 
and have the work done. The deputy 
minister of public works in n report just 
issued says in part :

It needs only • glance at the map of

Saskatchewan River above The Pas was 
continued. A reconnaissance survey was 
made of the river between The Pas and 
Edmonton, a distance of 75i miles. The 
greater part of the work of improvement 
will be required at La Colle halls, some 
twenty-three miles below Prince Albert; 
the work extending twelve miles below 
to The Lurks, where the north and south 
branches of the Saskatchewan meet 
This stretch of the river is very crooked 
and narrow and contains no less than 
fifteen rapids; it is the most difficult and 
dangerous part of the North Saskatchewan 
to navigate. A detailed survey was acc
essary to secure the data required ia 
connection with the improvements to be 
made iu that nart of the river, and for 
the project 01 power development for 
industrial purposes Other portions of 
the rivet requiring ml will be
» adulte rapid*. Nipa wm rapids and 
Tob&u rapid* The eeaeuu'e work will 
consist of 1 be completiou of the In 
3do miles of the river and the making of 
•pedal local survry, to ascertain what 
wmg dam* or utln r *tru. lurr. will be 
necesaaiy to procure a navigable channel 

* an !(i • rr i* an alluvial 
stream of rapid flow and is obstructed by 
shifting sand bars; the latter presenting 
the greatest impediment to navigation 
Above < rdsr I.»*
adapted for only «hallow draught uawga
lion of from * to 3 feet. This, however, 
would be sufficient for vessels of the stern 
wheel type and it i* thought that the cost 

g navigation for such 1 raft 
will not be veiy great Aa important 
link in this chain of water communication 
has already been secured by the con
struction of the St. Andrews loch and 
dam. situated on the Red River between 
the city of Winnipeg and Lake WUaspeg, 
whuh affords uninterrupted navigation 
for vessels with a maximum draught of 
nine fret between Winnipeg and points 
on Lake Winnipeg The successful com
pletion of this work has resulted in •
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FRAZER AXLE GREASE

N« ifKtod by HmI er CaM.
Hi,best Aes/de at (’ealeaaiaJ, Parla, 

aad Werld'a Pair.
nseersctvisan at

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COMPANY
Partertee: ST. LOUIS, NEW TOSS

NICHOLSON * BAIN, am.u
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted bjr Margaret Head Office:—CRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE. WINNIPEG

objects
To frc«J an«l t lulbr some hungry child. 
To gratify the wish of some invalid. 
To maintain the hill»’ Home, <74 

Hargrave Street.
To give a day of joy at the Toy Mission.

MOTTO
LITTLE KINDNESSES

If you are toiling up a w ear y hill 
Hearing a load beyond «treugth to bear 
Straining each nerve untiringly, and still 
Stumbling and losing foothold here and 

there *
And each one pawing by mould do so much 
As give one upward lift and go their may. 
Would not the slight but oft repeated

Of help and kindness lighten all the day?

All the Sunshine does not come out 
of the shy. the best kind comes out of 
the heart - Selected

W HAT MAKES A WOMAN
**Xot costly drew a or queenly air;
Not jewelled hand, complexion fair;
Not graceful form uor lofty tread.
Nor paint, nor curls, nor spienuiu head; 
Not all the stores of fashion's mart.
Nor yet the blandish men Is of art.
Not one. nor all of these combined 
Can make one woman true, refined.

À IHEAlftCE AT MOUE

COLUMBIA
VICTOR
EDISON

• fi a»LL 
4U MAU»

fi

lm assail*»* 
sees* »*i 
end rseeieisg

• s <eh>#*4 SMI I*»»*** 
iSiSw setsanSr less 

•serti# w —mm a#
MSpfr ws silsosou fis## #11 «was» #*4 
eâsss •< 4»— tseerds Tbs tut MfW «•«•*•

ONLY sS.it-r.
éssa» nos s*

Pi» $6.S0 4r». ut

$4.00 ' Monthly
Easy in) meals from H 4M nm Ihlj 

No 4 U I# Krlura ef aot *• 
and money refunded Mwlsafselion guar
anteed A straight business ode# , no 
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'Tis not the casket that we prise,
Hut that which in the casket lies.
These outward charms that please the

Are naught unless the heart be right.

She. to fulfil her destined end.
Must with her beauty goodness blend: 
Must make it her incessant care 
To deck herself with jewels rare;
Of priceless grills must lie possessed,
In robes of richest besuty dressed.

Vet these must clothe the inward mind. 
In purity the most refined- 
She. who doth all these goods combine 
( an man's rough nature well refine,

- hi tide frail life 
Tu fit for mother, sister, wife.

Contentment dwells within her mind. 
And peace doth there a lodgment find. 
He who possesses such a friend 
Should cherish well till death doth end- 
Woman, in fine, the mate should be 
To sail with man o'er life's rough sea; 
And when the stormy cruise is o’er. 
Attend Km to fair Canaan's shore.**

« WEDNESDAY 
A Good Resalve

I mill start anew this morning with a 
higher, fairer creed;

1 mill tease to stand complaining of my 
ruthless bright**#'# greed.

I nill crew to sit repining while at y duty's 
rail is clear;

I will waste no moment whining, and my 
heart shall know no fear.

I will look sometimes about me for the 
things that merit praise;

1 nill search fur huh Ire beauties that 
elude the grumbler's gate.

1 a ill try to find calent meat in the paths 
that I must treed.

I a ill cease to hate resentment when 
another moves ahead. .

I ail! not be smavrd bv envy when my 
rivet's strength is shown.

I will not deny his merit, bat I'll strive 
to prove my own.

It efi

MARGARET*» »N.I IAL MENRAGE
I ia gtsd to tdnnv a a amber «I nr a 

member# |w on# Ceaki Iw the informa» 
Inm «f thaw a ho wish to Usera atoTe ef 
on# work I ewand sew any better any ef 
helptag than by argents»** a«rh psrtiea 
t«d I be meawfettafe *4 the w**m garment» 
destines! to Imwg comfort I» Ibr di risd 
b»*y* and gifts al 1 hr is! mas time It le 
ndvtenhte that n square peers af tape nr

cotton be sewn on the inner side of each 
garment sent in so as to be ready for the 
Sunshine Guild stamp.

EMERGENCY FUND 
Amount previously acknowledged 17 50 
A friend............................................... _l_00

•

GIFTS TO SUNSHINE HOME
Two mairesses and two cots, Hanfield

L

W HO'LL ASSIST?
Toy», dolls, dressed or undressed, good 

warm garments suitable for children from 
5 to It years of age. home made candies, 
book», picture post cards, scraps, mitts. 
Stockings, boots.

Who II take collecting cards or mite 
boxes? Margaret desires to have many 
thousands of toys in line for the Christ
mas distribution and for the Toy Mission. 
The dale for returning cartis has been 
tiled for December <0th. Our members 
and reader# have not therefore, too much 
time in which to send in their o.ntnbu-

f «re

Jour applications? Tu my readers and 
riends. old and new. young and old. 1 

appeal to make the coming Christmas the 
joiliest ever known.

I want to pkir* hundreds of boxes if 
possible- Remember it is you. dear 
reader, who can make it poi 
« . f ; v tu < wu or even 3.UU0 children
Margaret can do so little but with the 
hearty co-operation of my «leer warm
hearted Sunbeams and my Sunshines» 
this surely can be the biggest and heal 
Toy Mission ever held in any town.

MARGARET.

FROYIDENCE
Confide ye a ye in Fruvulence. for Frovi- 

dence is kind.
And brer ye a* life's changea art* a calm 

a ml tranquil mind:
Though press* d and hemmed we every 

side, bar faith end ye'll win through.
Far ilka blade a* gras» hep» Un sin dm# •*

Gin reft free friends wr crust in love, as 
whiles ear doubt ye've been.

Grief Its* deep hidden in your heart, nr 
tears Aoa free your era.

Haler*# it for the best and trow there*» 
(•—I in stove fur you.

F«r ilka blade a* grass heps Un ale drap a'

In la eg. laag days o' simmer, a hen the
rieur end rloudlese shy 

Refu«ee a are drap u" min tu nature 
par* bed a ad dry.

The growl night el* balmy breath, gars 
verdure •|»rmg aeeu.

And dka blade •' grew hep» Un née drap •*

Sir. lew! and fortune's »un«k*ne ee should 
feel were proud end hie.

And in our pride forget lu wipe the tear 
free Ouor-lilh*» e e.

*omr «lark elweilt of sorrow «erne, ee hen 
na w heure or hue.

Rnl dka blade a' grans krpa Un ala drap n* 
dee.

J AME» RALLANTVNB.

* TOY MINMON FIND 
M.«a RUn. h «mlmue I tl
Mi*# Ague* I randrll and sister f 00
Jerk an«! Ih-uald Welsh ....... . M
Mm Mr Mdie I au

Rita entered her grandfather's
-

garden, hr ('em the latlu
bed hr *ss * rowing, and said.

“Good mwTnieg. sunshine.**
Rita laugh*») »l the pretty name, and 

m» indoor# to find her grand and her. who 
•aid * Gw*! • morning, Uonbi sm || 
this Rita laughed m«#e merrily. Bwch 
pretty nine' she thought Grandfather 
and grand another nut hare known they 

.«•i suited to a io*»ag-baortsd 
hi lie girl

MY < HRDvTMA* CAT
My puvay a* drws*#d in «oft gray 1er;
Just put dona you# head and hen# her

purr
Her sharp bille ciaee 
Are tvmeenleii an her pass 

She a sa gnen to me by *4d Mils Clans 
It W so. I am sere- Last i bttslane* night 
The door saung aide a hen I knoe teas 

tight
And she nelhed right through 
With a port and a men 

That said *T have «orne tn live with
you***

— Written fur Den Drupe by Mary Lap- 
reuse Uw<«s

am old rature
t»sar M*»g«»-1 — Il -s surs e Uug Ms* 

sees I •».«* Us« u.i I i« ears j«s west 
Vs** U'i-u** see, ksi I *•*•* Ins* ss Vs*; 
Mal I sud sa lion as ••««* see I u» Vs*#

Telephone—Sherbrooke 8?0
Two years agv we lost nit our crop both 
1907 and I9u8. Last year and this have 
keen spinidid. I « tab 1 wuid kelp year
society, bul we have had hard times, but I 
hope they sill soon b< over. We always 
try to keep bright and hopeful, and mother 
remind* me that I belong to the Sunshine 
Guild if 1 feel discouraged, and I must scatter 
*uush;ue. I am going to school every day 
no* and am in grade six. We have a very 
sice teacher; her name ia Misa Spiers. I 
thank >ou very much for publishing my 
poem. Sow I must close.

JESSIE DAXIBL.
Wap-lt* Bask

Your bright letters are always an sneour 
JpiurHi to me. and 1 hope you will bave s 
very bright lime this fall. Yes, the first 
duty ef a Sunshine child is to be bright at 
home for tl.r dear mother, and you knew, 
dear, everything might be so much worse. I 
hope y inahine Guild page tv
year kind teacher and try is form s branch 
el Sunshine.

MAHOAKBT

BOTH MEW MEMBERS
Dear Margaret.—By some mistake I keve 

received two buttons and two cards Would 
it be Ike same if 1 would give one Is my 
brother George I He would like to be » mem 
her. He is inclosing five cents for it. Thank
ing you very much for them, we think they 
ere very mes. 1 am thirteen year# old sad 
live on s farm about three miles from Dur

I am going to send some mere Sunday 
school papers. Wishing year guild every sue

FMAMVES GOLDSMITH
Bretons, Mas.

Yea I - veld be glad to have year brother 
sa » member of our guild- Write again 
Thanks 1er papers

MABOABET

ON THE WAV TO GRANDMOTHER'S
Rita ass starting for her grandmother's 

when Nor» called from the kitchen and 
Salted ber tu mail • letter, mbit eg

lia <.;>•lair» on mjr bureau. 1'U get
if

" Please let me. you are so warm from 
ironing.** Rita replied, end up the step» 
•he r»a. returning in » moment mth the

Half mmy down the block. Rita saw 
Baby Moore sealed in hu high-chair oe 
the porch, and fretting because be had 
dropped his rattle-

•*l*uor little dear. 1*11 get it for him.*4 
RIlS mU !• b*<acif It t.o,h only a 
minute to turn out «I her way. and shea 
• nil ip - -sa old
Mrs. Kessler coming along, her arms 
laden with packages

"Let me carry soma." Rita begged, 
holding owl her arms. “Isn’t it niarel'm 
going your way?**

* latiewd it ia.** Mrs Keasier smiled 
gratefully “There, now. that lighten* 
my load You’re aura you can carry 
’em?**

Run nodded, and the two went along

A MEW MEMBEB
three Merge ret.—TU*s* send ms fall 

direct was is regard t# wrgss.iiag s sseurty. 
Al*s i ippiMg good*. Have started Is raise 
a «ib»rripusa *>.d am «sim» is kelp yea 
ia y war g«d werk. When is year sals ef

MABEI. TODD
Workman Bask

It is very good w# yea Is try is kelp ee 
Ik# Senshi»# work, t* farm • branch f*e 
must rail a meeting •*!<«« presides t. IM 
rrt*ry sad treasurer A ad Ikes acreage 
what pemeelsr pari mi the w»»h yen wink 
Is help. Yen css give a little party er 
errssg* a c*sc*r| le start year feed- Tbs 
Emergency land is is help the e-ck and 
seedy. The Girls* Heme I'wsd is »elp Is 
msisleia ear girls* kser sad equip tl 

r hits I • club ream Th» T 
SUMS is le give see dsj ml jay is •• assay 
se«d# e* ihires as ear fends will ellew The 
assec-sle membership lew Is le pay the 
espmses el pr si sg p»up wtr wkmk ere 
very heavy Indeed. **|m«uII# si Christ ms* 
I’wisre keeks pwslcsre keeks tsmell# are 
seed'd If yea rws msks littl* gsrwwceis 1er 
el ildree from % te I » year* «• err always 
is Seed mi |«m* I »a seating nWnHisa 
cards sad will wed y*e Bans*Ins Hell-ns 
s*d sis* Ike Bepehiae prayer «*4 œag Vu 
•eg yea every see «es» «a yea» iy *4 4 werk.

M til tlx BBT

WILL SSMD BEOVLA1LT
Dear M»gs»«4 — I am sending same Bee 

day Brh*el nrsdlsg la year risk easking 
yea every serres* | isusd s*»4>sg s***» 
••**# Ueatk as I sea by the p»g» a Th# 
( ad* that they er* ales## «•!»««# | i«ry
mark e*#e> rwwdlsg |k* Ass»» is* #«g. ehr* 
1*4 paper ««ses I w-ll rlewe by a taking 
yse ee-rwss .

A rwiesD
Lampmes Rail

Mss# l»esks far pep,#* »ed gsed wishes 
tl iv s g*-si jay la me t» bear that esy 
r*sd • rs rnjwf »t p ■ g* I weaM k» gl*d la 
kavs S»f g . A keeks yen er* dene With far
Ik# G I*(a* Mem»

M 1R01BBT

A OB* IT RID
Dear M«*».»eq Fmtmmmj »-n e«H gag

A»)**» 4 »M Uij t-i readrlhaled IS kelp 
st-wg rant pal nark Wtsi leg y «g #«ery 
sureeu» »Mk year g—d seek

A rnttkii
» -v ••##!#»#• pm g—4 IS helMsg the 

sm v*sd »| »«ii| -* #••••-H Sg rord mi m
Tea * t fwmemk**

ik*rek lee enrk f 
#■ is *sd h»11-e>
M»Mri«s $ 0 #—.( hsv ala ess ##tppud 
s#d a hase Inter yeu ell mad !«•• »*sr Ms 
•»# sa mer» k>llee |* Vs «..| iv«| Ue ass 
ke-wg fga I ha Uee.xs. Wsllf ea Belerges 
bat i»a deer I Hie gkappl* seeds S let #f 
rare and i*ip

MABOierr

EVERY CTfitED R9VOULD JOIN THE 
RI NHHINE GUILD

Big» the form below
llaar Margaret — I should Aha to 

hremma a member a# your Awwshiwe 
GwiM Haase send membership card I 
Wring tee cant stamp for its pmlaga
Name ........................
Ago ...

Badge*.
Feu deal

KG
I* •» G |gesti
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Conducted by ’LSOBEL"

Doctors in the Public School

Thr amount of work wan found in aotnr 
ca»e» to be one-third of the normal. 
Ibtlrnl, Vrufr*w»r Kerr hen f.roVrd b> 
further inve-tRation that all airli of 
arunorv ntimulatioua. whether of sight, 
aouiiti, ta.-le. touch or min-ll. produce 
certain stimulative effects with the same 
depleting effect •» allow n by the ergo- 
grwph.

SCIENTIST.

SILENCE
You could tell they were friends by 

their silence;
For an hour no v.*ire had been heard. 

But their souls spoke in accents the 
stronger,

Because of no need of a word.

Readiu*. ‘rilin', 'rithmetic and “the 
rod'* were the great feature» of school 
life a couple of decades ago and still in 
isolated districts they prevail to a large 
extent. Later the more genteel remedies 
of “staying in after four**—“missing all 
recesses lur three weeks**—“doing the 
work over ten. twenty or fifty times'*— 
“standing on the floor for an hour ».r 
two.“etc . according to the caprice of the 
presiding genius were substituted for the 
drastic “red-** That the physical in
jury resulting from the rod was greater 
than those resulting from the other forms 
of punishment is improbable, as in ease# 
where no lames or inu»cle» were damaged 
the hurt would entirely pass away in 
time, even that sustained by the mental 

. the many cases where 
standing on the floor for an hour or tare, 
was the punishment selected, often • 
grave injury was inflicted upon the 
child's whole nervous system through 
overstrain, an injury that repetition» .4 
this form of punish nurot might easily 
uiikc permanent The detention form 
of punishment is equally hurtful. To 
keep a growing child sitting for hours as 
be must if denied re» r»s without « banging 
his slouching position at his desk, and 
Using another set of muscle» 
hurtful t»* him. quite apart from |h# 
serious eon sidéral ion of missing the fresh 
air and physical e>cerise which an out
door ret es» gives him and which are so 
nccc«anry to hie »ell bring K»pr«i*lly 
is this true ul the Illy-% en tils led class 
room in the sinter school term.

Mob far uaa the pupil responsible fee 
the failures that those rarim» pu»uh- 
meets sere iwlentled to rurrrrt* This 
is n question that dor» not seem I» have 
been ionoderrd A f»s prrrvotoot*. ro
bust pupils in a rhssns.m ge*er»lli Set 
the pare foe the class TW duller o# 
Usckwsrd pupil must keep the pare no 
matter what handicap he sorbs under 
Many • backward pupil work» much 
harder than the beward owe indeed 
this k the rule in eehasels Hul uh« U 
the pupil backward* Mere h where the

In many «4 lD Urge cities *4 the 
continent a medical inspector is u 
nrcrswn in the srhand as the I car her 
TW doctor makes his rounds of runha- 
lion and reports all ruses to the respective 
parent» la nwrs whr#r the pa rests 
rsaaol Ur rt»u«e*l to *r|i»il» end islr«rd. 
the cheldreu's h»|i*Uli «* srsr other 
authority comes to the child's eld.

In the Illy of Winnipeg lee dort arm. 
n msn sud • e»ama heir charge J I hie 
««ek After an oflkiwl ildl to twenty 
city scUwdw with na sttmdame of 7«7u 
pgpil* id that «If flfi
«nut «# half of them mssanj up la Ike 
normal elandanl in nil respects Ten 
per met had defe^lm ryweght shirk 
russe» Iserksardacw end rn tesl ill Dali h 
It ia got generally s>.lmtia4 that where 
the r« osigki Is •Uoiirr the general 

I he I»»I* »• draws upon 
ta furnish mere than the normal aJDaame 
1er the nartirnler fendian of the wr 
end this lessens the nerve supply 1er the 
rest of Ike body. Defect.*e e y might 
raw ad be rnaddcmd na aflecimg merely 
the eye. It aferte the whole Ddy U 
an alarming estent, fer the eye W ninny* 
heey Another seven per met had 
enlarged t«noU F.gkl na# rent ere 
•senK «impoverished Weed) Aem* 
have spinal curve tern flume hem 
idee aids er greet he in the Bene snr ee 
throat flume hem defective Dpnlhing 
flam# o*ak heart adiun. end hem the 
teacher must he particularly rwetieu* D 
the eserctesa end punishment*

la (heur reparte ni» he found the 
muse of en many Nils*re among the 
pupds far oksck treatment ssf ed 
pnmehnent is due. f-r nhel d true d 
the nt| d ado true nf the ssssU; nksd

It is not “the rod’’ nor other form of 
punishment that thr children need but 
medical supervision to correct thr physi
cal defects from which the children 
suffer. Every municipality has its 
health officer—a méditai doctor. Why 
canuot he be enjoined to inspect the 
schools in connection with his other 
duties? This should be the mothers’ 
lutrins— \».u ehenld t«» a I hat 
medical examiner» are ap|*«iutrd at once 
that your rhihiree may have the advice 
and care they are suffering for.

If eecesaary a band of women may 
wait up»»u the municipal conn* » I alien it 
sits and make known your wish iu the 
case.

The cost should not he very great—en 
greater in»iced than a rail to any out
lying district- Hut whether the m»t be 
great or small the only question should 
he, nill such me» lies I inspection be in the 
interest of the pnpils? Will it help to 
brighten the school life end make learning

When soul apeak* ta soul profoundeet, 
Then language mu»t ever fail;

Tis music alone can interpret f
No! Hilence will beat tell the tale.

Women’s
The article on the above topic in 

“Around the Kireside** in The Gvidb of 
November 16th. while very interesting, 
timely and instructive, coo tain» a mis
statement which you will alh.w me to 
correct. You say. “An far. in the West 
only one has been formed, and that one 
in the town »»f Morris. Man ” This is 
not correct, the cwchord photo though 
nut very distinct will give you the first 
meeting u# the first Women'# Institute 
in Alberta. February S. loots, and so far 
a» I can learn it is the first in thr West 

After sending a description of this 
institute end ils work tu Tub Gtio*

TW Bro •f rns Ins •aass s lsmo> la IBmi Mi as Ue CwS NS *4 iM 
IweoSf MSra Mo a tliiSl

n pleasure end not • pain to the hrlplrsa 
cm 1*1* In short. »h*ll you be true In 
the trust given you hr a filed Frotidewre. 
shew Me seat Mlle children to yoa to 
cheer and rsnfnt y nee e« needing year# 
and to inherit year psnosa* and y one 
v.Mwes a hew yoa mm laager Med them?

ODORS ON THE NERVE*
The Freaeh physiologist IWemar Fere 

ms bees making es peel meets us the *f- 
ret ehirh «d-m whether pfiw » or 
Degree» Me. hate spa the mevea *4 
ef«M «objected to them ID maioleto* 
fis! o strOMio odors is far tones may |
-r ia the end • perms ne ---------------
f i fie nee vow •> stem —neemslheoie 
titb tree seieatlflr rare he bn* hewn mal- 
IgMwdt svsrb.se called I be regogVwph 
r power levvadrf With thss he hoe 
sated the riot on • given nsvrh in the 
ody nf sorb infleenee end iho* gained 
e Inde# el the energy af the whole body 
Be apparatus ransà«U ni n flat dUe. In 
ihirh the forearm af the patient is feet- 
Bed. and having • bather pocket altar bed 
» sfiofi the Anger m eneWd T* the 
age# n road ie aller bed playing aver • 
a «let and In the rad sf the roed i us pended 
weight in attached The flmme of the 

•tient ss then *rt to sul Qfting thr 
i eight on Id the nervous power nf the 
egvr mwode l* es he o*ted K it ding op
kg s aria nr flfla made by the Anger given 
ke et peel men 1er thr gawer Del by the 
ertt and mearD I »•! thm apparatus 

patient wwe swbjerted t- mUbeg e 
sertie odor tn the n*se end mfridfl 
Le effect wttk that af nnrmnl «•halation

end other Western jeprfv I received 
nsmmonirotioos fnw Menjtedm nomrs 
asking for fort hrt i«*f.«rmeliun a* l«* boos
ing instilotea in Manitoba I wrote to 
the Manitoba depart aseot of agrtroHure 
on this mailer ron«»dreald« over • year 
ago. end nu informed that esHhieg had 
been done, bet it eee es peeled something 
would he .kme in this her shortly, the 
present serves .4 meetings bring the row» 
sequonro. We are gboL however that 
Ike eonsm «I \l i h. *n -1.. .
of the presence of en (Dianas Women** 

. Are end oegnmeed edhout 
nailing bn soivlssiv from the depart* 
meet >4 agrir oil ore

I .est ntnler y we most sweet t remember 
the deport meat >4 agréait are d ttrvi.sb 
I elemhin secured Mi*» R*oe the tnlroteel 
instil ate worker from l.wetph (Dtane 
She Ingfad •»*•« pr*»v»me sod Iprned 
inetHoles et. I D tree. rrery pool obéra 
meetings s»r* h*M f » I bare Sot
teamed «d any tael Hate i» se*kalrbeaeo. 
end only I hie eee ia Alberta

la Oatarbs as yea no doubt know, 
earb district tend wee a gf*»l and reck 
breach * grant from I ha iDla'to» depart* 
■sent d agrir oil ore. end at perl speakers 
era a s seat wore »«r isvre a year I bate 
an doubt Brit»«b C olombia and Manitoba 
w« foRoa this prevedeot In Mbertn 
ee have the rm .prcalwa of the lapeno- 
Usdeot af iaHHotea *w> of the deputy 
uiawlf. of egrtroNore I» a/retain e*te>»t. 
at* They hrwrldt approve of on affoala 
fie used I* recette ewruwmgrmrol that 
led a* to Ihiak that ne uwubl h.ve speak- 
res aetst In na. end that mmHbwg smM 
ha does tn asbr the W » men's lesteieta

EQUALITY

By Margaret Ogden Bigelow 
Mated to eland together,

Proudly, and side by side,
In fleeh, in mind, in spirit,

I* t'.e bridegroom more than the 
bridal

I* the father more than Ike mother!
Never since time began,

And the tale of life-gift opened,
Was the woman leas than the man.

Born to an equal glory,
Out of an old delight.

Urged by a paean mighty 
Into an equal fight.

They shall go «n together.
Proudly, and band in band.

Vidors upon the hillt«|w,
Htroag for » Clods command!

Institutes
Itow. Recently, however, we do not get 
much encouragement tu ho*k for ooldile 
help: ami if kllwrta pm-rally,
wish Women’s ln»tilute» I hr» mn.l billow 
the example .4 the town nf Morris and this 
country district twenty miles from n 
railway.
“ID up and doing, with • heart fur any 

Fate;
At ill achieving, «till pursuing, leers to 

labor ami to wail **
Wait should lee spelled ia large rapetals. 

f..r we s'r t. .1.1 I here are n«. funds avail, 
aide The agrirqligM^ •oro-tie» when 
asking for speakers are aleo |«dd I brer era 
no fun«ls for tki* porpowr Our govern
ment here b».I w murk nwovec 1«. uffer 
Iu nut ride ml vent user* that Ike «..mi 
of our province losav ont king nf our ferm
era. cannot sus get I be sec v ire* *4 even one 
esperl speaker Alltrrta is a rwuotrv of 
wonderful mesurera It* women ai» slot 
full of mesurera We *s>mrlime» think it 
may hr aeereaarc Its ■en.I our women tn 
I demotion I onl.l we hare me le n 
bigger bsHrh «4 affair* than has been 
made there* If anvmse wgain any*. 
** Women are incapable *4 voting er be
coming member* *4 perils ment.” a*k 
them “t oubl any b»»lv .4 •••men hare 
made a survr deal than three pre4r**sau- 
ally trai»*e«l mrmhrr» uf the Ruthrrfurd 
gstvemmeol?**

To return to l^a Park Women** Inati- 
tss|r. nr had last ««#« »wr bsrfi membres 
s4 ah»m three were men and quite a 
number girl» under *i»lreo ftur lopire 
were m*oll* abosg the hne af pr».-i»ral 
hssssarkrepiwg and russlIrfaUr time has 
1er* «prat in «sa«al event* We have 
rebetl «or «birr aide mnnrv for mlvllr 
ess I; not basing veev km rape vers 
•or a I .mi ml mmtrnhis U ha* wind 
WMt are» I*. Wr r»tulnbutr>l thirteen 
«bJtar* lower»!* thr 4drf«lr to Ottawa 
food of ID Yring I F A Them to Hsfl 
murk or «Ko d I do *m —g sHheea. *t«r| 

i *-ac» fllseary ami get -sur

in the an Drlging principle* 
»4 dssmeatie artower II ie n very gwal 
help ta have ID j^unn end «peahera 
aaaounred for d« muet b» or a rear and 
ID toper •Drill he net any old I Deg 
te bavr an nrwr for a meeting. Dst af 
m vital end timelv en ulmtl Hot we M

lamarRMHi
a «isor

l alnu it ID veev bodewt
ne get a boa. ee eve alien •

I ID tolju tv I »l#mt oa (f 
er *1 no! kw**n rkst lD tuple a* nor wh > 
ID speaker sa •# ere Iota apt l« go cteept- 
iag for lD ou ling whir* to ie •«# tf impur- 
Inal

rMRA) M R GRAIIAM
K iamdy. Alta ______

Net» —I em find tw receive thés 
* el «seMr rep»n from Mr* Graham nf the 
work «Dnr h# Dr én»I«I «1# in Lew Park, 
end ft* I too to find that H ws* •cpoml 
tof»o lD »nr at Mur-m In w far a* the 
Rrviseh folambU i .«tHatr* am «wwe ari 
ee 4w net gene#a At irndode that jurliw 
in ID wren «4 Wotrr# Grain Gmwerw 

I em afrwed only «bwappwsnt mrat wdl 
D lD p.rtian *4 the into state aoAera in 
et porting to obtain high priced spcaDr# 
at ID governnscnt’i riper antfl ue Daw 
S gaaofft namDr «4 ln*t«l sir* lb*l am*U 
I Da. perkap* la I Dm jwdfft ll
III I«* \ — »h-*c l U II* .pv them «

wd nwdsrwre.nddn
Why msoM not name aoHa na ewpnMa 

la Ret Dal qonhfy nwd 4m %kmpfltnâe
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work for tkr institute» while we ore grow
ing up to the stnluâ where we utny be 
noticed by the WelUrn govern meut» 
eipensive official».

Between the line» of Mr». Graham'» 
letter I seem to »ee thought» Hitting here 
end there tint carry with them bint» of 
wider purpose than mere domestic ecience 
a» it u taught in government claaarooma 

Keep going. Lea Hark, you are on the 
right track and will arrive «orne day.

AUTUMN Of THE OAEDBN
(By iieery Van Dyke).

Wbea the froaty ki« of autumn ia the 
dark

Make lu mark
lie the Sower», and the misty moreieg 

grieve»
Over fallen leave».

Thee my oldee garden where the goldea 

Through the toil
Of hundred year» in mellow, rich sad g 

deep,
Whupere ia it» eleep.

Mid the crumpled head» of marigold and
phlox

Where the box
Border» with il» glueey greea the 

aecieet walk».
There'» a voice that talk»

Of the human hope» that bloomed aad 
withered here.

Veer by Tear—
Dream» of joy that brigkteaed all the 

laboring hour»,
Kedieg a» the lower».

Yet the whlepered etory doee aot deepen
grief:

Bel relief
Far the loaeliae»» of eorrw iwwi to Sow 

From the Long Age,
When 1 thiek of other live» that 

learned, like mine,
Te reeige,

Aad rama—1—r that the eadaen» of the 
Fall

Cam»» la alt

What regrets, whet loegtage for the ioet 
were their»;

Aad what prayer»
Far the eileet «Ireaglb that aervee to 

eedere
Thiege we reaaot care!

Paeiag ep »ad down the gardee where
they paced,

I have traced
All their well were path» of pettier» 

liU I lad
Comfort la my mlad.

Fatal aad far away their aeeieel grief.
YetTew'eeer

I» the leader veire, the rarewwre, htadly 
face.

Of the hewaa race
Let er walk together ia the gardee, 

deereal heart
Net aimrt I

They who kaew l he eerrwww ether Urm 
hate heewa.

Never walh aloe*
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Imperial Hotel
Ksi* Si —4 AImm4w 4h 

p* hmd« Weiel *f » «
Dead Mk m4

Rates, SI.50 per day
aireoe w.laoo , "________
rama» troaro» I r»»e»rm»»i

Mil BOS

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Heemerw Ham me Them P».»mm 
we»e a their » wlyiaw ehee et» 
"*•» Ihe car t •••? mrwet me 
anew me Otr a.n etut a eel, » 
meeee tame fcwm l»e hotel--------

iota no* raoraiBToa

Rate» $1.50 r» day
free Bag free all Train»

THE VALENTINES OF POLLY ANN 
AND JOSY

(Gin* H. Fairlie)
Polly Ann and Jo»y watched the Smith 

children with envious eyes. The whole 
three of them were going into Millar's 
store to buy valentine», and not one or 
two amongst them either, but three or 
four apiece.

Polly Ann and Josy sighed. They 
wished they had ten cents a week each to 
spend like the Smith children, jus on
whatever t hr \ Ilk

They could see the valentine* through 
the window. They were lovely. Some 
had verses long and short and some had 
only picture» on them—dear little winged 
babies without any clothes on. Josy 
liked them best, although she could not 
understand why they were all shooting 
arrows.

“That isn't a babv— that's Cupid.'* 
esplained Polly Ann from the height of 
her superior age

“But who's Cupid?” demanded Josey.
“Oh. he's—he's—well I just forget who 

he is,” admitted Polly Ann,—“but I 
think mother told me. he poes round 
shooting arrows into peoples hearts— 
specially on St. Valentines Day—that 
don't care very much for each other, and 
after that they always do."

“Oh my!*? cried Josy, clasping her 
hand* over her own little beating heart — 
“I wonder if it hurts. I'm glad I never 
saw him—really—after all.'*

“Guowir!" laughed Polly Ann,'—“that 
part's only a fairy story!—like Santa» 
Claus and Christmas; but the rest of it*» 
true enough, oe St. Valentine's Day every
body let» other people know they love 
them bv sending them cards "

“Aad we've pel each lots of people to 
love but ir haven't pot anv cards to send 
them,*' said Josy mournfully, with her 

on the *eyre ised on the fascinating array in 
Ml ler's window She could see Ihe 

too. turning over the 
contrats of a big bos on the counter 
inside. Oh dear*

“Say!” sa»d Polly Ana suddenly—“Oh 
say!” But she only looked aad looked at 
Jusy with sparkling eyes—she was plan* 
nine it all wit.

"NHi » bel i» l|.*™ cried Jeey nritr.il) 
Nhr Aaa did thiek el me* lovrlv thin», 
le dm—aad asakr eat id aulhieg Whre 
yea eel, grt real» ear» ia a ehikr. aad 
arahaga lea real» al < bii.ims* Maw. yea 
bave la Were bow to do that »ort id lkin* 
if yee eaal le bave eay good Ueme el elf

"Mb). Irt’a be taire11ST. ouiwlir.. '
gceeeerd Hud) Aaa—"aad jwl ge rawed 
aad led prupW we lave lhire, «iced id 
readies ibne raide." " F rep» tea"— 
•hr eeggreted—"we toald Were ate el 
l be vrveee ea lira orne le lay tkel 
would make il mem more reel "

;

So Ibey mood ie I reel at Ibe eiedoe 
eod poked eel warn oire ea*y oar* that 
•weld eod say bed, er everybody 
keow three eoe. " Foil) A»s saooeared
pe»m»lly "lb I-

** Bel I eely know lea,' objected Joey
"Wed Brier miad. ov'M lake lore 

ebeal eod lbel* make See Mb.,,11 
ee brg«e‘"

" Mo. li'Bnaa a" wud Jeey promptly 
"Abe aie»), give» a» rook—e abeaeiec ev 
ga Ihere "

"Mky Jaay.pbtae Brelnc Mood."" 
mcleiB—d Holly Ana mtetvly "Vaa 
ought lu be askaamd of )mrol! We're 
eel pu»og foe ad lo grt Iblage-ev'le 
« t»« la See. Id-Id— I - »r
mlgbl bogie a ilk XI i— O'Brian .hr 
bam'l eayeee rt— le wed bn ••Weller, 
lbel I heee el. "

"*ky. bWm my br.rt'" mid Mu- 
l) dime, ehee lbey laid kef they erf»
I ml lee » «Weller, roam le bfleg brf 
Ibr* lore. "If Ibal em l IW beeleed 
•dee' Mbv. I utj bed e .eWeliee lo. 
pretty eigk lort; year», aad Ibee it 
earn l teo Mn btlW feel tire gab V» 
•"—•l »a )«W a rant. aad a very ally 
refd lee " del u lime t>H«.»n leugbrU 
•Hb a pertly leek Ueeb oe her peer 
laded eld rberka Hedy Aee red low,
I bought I bel dm mem b».« bare quit. 
pWeeed eitb Ibe wdt btlW ward aller ed

Aad lb»» all», iL, bed reek tenlrd 
kef elrem «eWeliee le» Miw <) Bfien. .be 
heougkl Ibrm leu bet lug rue. kftebee 
aad I remind Ibrm Ie itrhrt.a. UltW nerkl) 
hmrutle eed 'rtba lea.’

”1 Ibiek . He Oeffrvlly Wvely brleg 
leWmlierm." aid la, a Ibey tame eel 
" M beta'll we ge mil1 '

•Mf Me. IWoue'e," mid Fedy Aaa
Svly.

“*•*. *y. ee!" cried deny dreeieg beck
I'm elfeel'"
".Neeeea—mat Hedy Aaa. "Ur ,

BOVRIL
GIVES STRENGTH FOR SPECIAL NEED
Occasions frequently arise demanding special 
effort or endurance. A daily cup of Bovril 
provides a reserve of energy which will carry 

you over these times.

isn't always croas; 'sides, we're going to 
all the people we think won't get valeu» 
tines any other way.”

But indeed Mr. Silas Brown did not 
look a very amiable person to visit, when 
be opened the door. However, he seemed 
to grow quite nice and kind after he had 
heard all about their plan, and listened to 
their valentines; and he made Polly Ann 
repeat "her longest one two or three limes 
before he Id them M » big
rosy apple in her pocket. He said it over 
to himsrlf again after they had gone, too. 

“The heart was ma«ie for Love, 
Quarrels hurt and fret it;
If we feel like disagreeing 
Let us both forget it "

“ Yes—yes"—hr nodded before the 6re, 
—“Love's the best thing after all. Guess 
I'll go over to brother William John's 
to-night and see if he’ll makr 

«-4 long mough .**
And Polly Ann and Joey, never dream

ing of the good seed they had dropped 
hlMld them, weet blithely on their way 
“It's been the loveliest dny we ever hail." 
they told mother when they reached home 
“ Everyone was so good to us. aad they all 
thought, or they said anyway, they were 
Ihe nicest valentines they'd ever had 
But ee kepi the very best ene for you. 
■other deer, “ they told her *TWe 
didn't say it to anyoae else. “

“And what is it>“ laughed mother, 
with an arm round each

“If yon love me as 1 love you 
Nothing shall ever part us two!” 

chanted Polly .Ann and Josy. both 
together.

“Oh. I'm glad you kept that one for 
me,” said mother, as she hugged them 

that 1.
too, ever had in all my life'*'

80RB0W AND JOY
Today, whatever may annoy,
The word for me ie simply Joy.
The joy of bright, bine, elondleee skies, 
The joy of rain; the glad surprise 
Of twiakliag stars that ehiae at eight; 
The joy of wiaged things on their Sight; 
The joy of noonday aad the tried,
Tree joyowenees of eveetide;
The joy of labor, aad of mirth;
The joy of air, aad sea, aad earth— 
The countless joys that Sew from Him 
Whose I net rone light of day,
Aad lavish gifts upos ear way.
Whale'er there be of Borrow 
I'll put off till Tomorrow;
Aad whea Tomorrow rumen—why, then, 
Twill be Today aad Joy again!

H.AT8 STBICK HIM 
The death el the widow el Ira D 

Snnkey. the evnngrlist. recoils an incident 
which took place in her presence many 
years ago.

There had been a munster revival

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever slop 10 think of the many weys In which • 

perfect oil heater Is of value? If you wsniiu sleep with your win
dow opto In winitr, you esn get sufficient ben from in oil heeler 
while you undress « night, end ihen turn ti ulf. Apply ■ much 

In ihe morning, when you ge« oui of 
bed. sod you have hesi while you dress.

Those who bsve to esi in early 
brcxkfssi before the siove Is radisnng 
hesi esn get Immcdistc wsrmih from 
•n oil heiter, end then turn li off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
lo • cold room lo the morning esn 
heve wsrmih from in oil hesier while
■be plays, end ihen turn It i ff. ■

The member of ihe family
• cold win-

whomember of the family 
has lo wslk ihe floor on • cold 
ler's right w iih s resiles* bsby can get 
temporary best with so oil bester, end 
then ture It off. The

D Smoke, lass

322
la imaloeble Ie It» ctMckt •# qakktr g*,lnE keel. A»»It » match »M H k lm- 
wediewlr el work. It will bare 1er elee bear» wiiheel rallliag. Il Ie eele, 
tinoeeltte »«4 Merle** Il Sea a «ameer a, •»* a coal kandle. Aa la*knee, 
always «Dow» Ibe emeeei of ell I» Ibe lout

Il kee a aatomallr-lorlilas llama «newsier wbkk ymtaa Ike 
wkk h-m being ler-td h jh eaoaeb M emeke. »M le eeey la raotov* end In, 
beck - ibal ibe wkk tee be ckanrd I» »» leeieet.

The berner bod» er gallery ceeeel keteme wrd*ed, »nd ce» be qakkly 
enerrvwM lor rrwukleg Flalabed la lepea er akiel, »tr»»(, dor able, well- 
made, belli for service, eed y,i light ead ereemenkl.

■oar» >—)■«■■ f ma - a—a «He f * »nq. am 
ala manqaeym

The Imperial OU Company,
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Beginner’s Course
li your educelioe 

tally prrpf*
m poor ? Thu coarea »*g 
eJ FO* YOU StartsitTbaciaa'Iag ia Aril heel* Pranaaakip, 

Coaposdtua. Créas as a/. Geography. be 
plaie that y»a eaa't help uadefleediag it. 
Lrsra it al hoar ia your SHARK TIME. 
Write for circular - CANADIAN COMES. 
PONDENCK COLLEGE. LTD-. DepL C. 
Turuatu. Caaada.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Christmas
and

New Year 
Holidays

FARE AND ONE THIRD
For the HOUND TRIP

Irlttn ell Suliou on I hr Mein lie*. 
Port Arthar te Vutwm sed ia Ur- 

ewdiatr Breech Lier*

Ticket, un enlr December find. ISIS. 
In Jeeuary ted. loll Heel return haul 
Jenuery 5th, 101».

Pec further partirais!* apply te eeereet 
Ceeediae Penile Retlwey Agent.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
eurting pleneed for woetee rale et 
Msdieon Square Garden. Men were to 
** rift illy excluded, but on the day of 
the meeting one young man managed 
to slip in unobserved and scampered to the 
top gallery, from which he watched the 
proceedings.

Later, in the hearing of a number of 
women, of whom Mrs. Sankey was one.
!** wated his experience and was asked 
»I he had enjoyed the meeting “What 
struck me most." he replied, “was looking 
down upon 10,000 bonnets, no two alike “

THE BLESSED PAIR
There was a young woman without any 

mother
Or father or sister or aunty or brother.
Who met a young man in her own walk 

and station.
W ho had, 1 am told, not a angle relation

This motherless maid and this fatherless 
fellow

West courting rack other, ud life aremed 
all mellow

A»d awret. for they had to pleur only 
rack other.

Aad not aay ouaty or father or mother

** 1 lore yen.M he mid. aad he aecer diluted ,
HU love with the hope that hU father , 

waa suited;
“I love yew.™ .he mid. sad she added ao 

other
Remark about hoping he'd ptraae her dear

Pip 17

Excursions
TO

Eastern
Canada

Dally During Dor .mhos 
1 Months Limit

Via
SI. Paul or Duluth. 

Chicago A Grand Trunk 
Railway

The
Double Track Route

REDUCED FARES
for Ikeemoaip fiwisjsn 

Mo* Util te Dec. MM

A gravy fee All Liera eed Cooks 
Tears

Write fee full particular.

A. R DOIT
Oeaeeal Agent Paea Dept 

MO Portage A va. Winnipeg Man.

Aad lev. seemed te oraile ee the whole 
of their wooing.

Pee they passed ao stand of reUtioas 
reviewing.

They wanted reek other aad not sera.
odd «towns 

Of uncles aad suntie* and parents aad I

Aad these listens youngsters, pray sste

Wees earned without having had a real 
•aarra1.

They were net distinguished at wealthy 
wrefevee.

But. ah. they were happy 1er am Bad 
ever.

-New Yuri Time

WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
Banking U a held that hat been ee 

tittle ioveded by the wooers «I tkU 
tonally. that it u alm.ul with rarprim 
that me Iran, the raateapisiiaw d Serb 
a prajsrt ia ftmasay A aaashsr d 
tie have formed a «y.dir.1# I# 
rom mener with a rapMal a# Ml eon ia 
ik.ru d MS M meh. la e*tahh.h a 
wears') Mal stork hank la Ik. stale- 
sswet eel tine forth the aim aad etijsrt of 
the hash. It Is point mi oat that isdsera 
deal wwmm aw fregweelly la need el

Means bright music, inelrumental and vocal, sentimental and 
humorous. The beat of all plans is to buy a

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE

And then you can have an entertainment that ALL will enjoy.
All the music of all the world, for all the family, for all the year.
The Silver tone of the Columbia Graphophone has made that 

instrument the standard of the world. Its sweetness, purity, and 
naturalness are due to certain features peculiar to the Graphophone.

There's just as much difference in talking machinée as there is 
in pianos. The

Columbia Graphophone
is the only instrument of its kiwi. It kee reached its perfection as 
a musical instrument largely because of its ideal simplicity.

It is a lot better to give a Columbia Graphophone as your
s COLUMBIA fromChristmas present than to wish you had. 

your dealer.
Get i

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Toronto
WINNIPEG PIANO CO.. M Puetsgs Avw_ Wleaipog. Mae.

B. C CORBEAU. Baglas. Bath. D J YOC'NG A CO.. Calgary. Alla.

WM le lavwr sd Uediag. sad It is !• serai 
this drmasd that the ewers s hash witi 
hr Started » ara M I hr wrutrra suburb. 
•I Bsetie-«ami's Weal

Pie# Emily Bekk of Wrttralry. has 
here sppaeelsd • mrmhuf ef e iwvtale 
r.mmlsdsm le Numkra la U iaresO- 
eulr 'hr leapediww ef Iwtertr* Mlm 
Belch w preutdret sd the Restee Wanes e 
Trade Iriee Lraear. aad the sut her ad 
eat "Ma vie Pvtiaw fit we* " Job* 
Galdra el Pa Bin*. ielrraelleeel 
arartdoet sd the Trad* Wertora. aad 
thaws wthre erne is mg am the wet ad Ike

GRAINS OP GOLD

fad that the forgm ed I hr drafts lurjM 
to date the last ear prrraatrd TVs. 
aimed laerad.Ua Uuedrr Ud te the 
break ue ad the meet deayroes head ad 
msmaals Kagtaad has ewe havers

MY SHADOW
(Retied Lawks BSrcoaase)

I have a tit Ur stisdww that gara le sad eat 
with mu.

Aad what rea U the era ad hlm la mors

THE COOI BOOR 
Crash levy Basra; Pea# n. 

berrv*». lee ad eager, sea d water, bull 
1*1 hly UP the hrvrtra t 
ewey U eeei. Dr* ira

vil bared. Bed

i I raw era.
the heel.

steps te tied that : 
ha Ud as A

lie rawed reatfwl the unseat 
tile, she dura sat guard No laid*

ed hw

TINT CUB TO GREAT CRIMES 
It ke erne stag ties udtre e trivial l Meg 

has led te the-dmrawvy ed s graat rrtmu
The hra aad rvy aftra "Dr." Crtppua 
era rtartrd by the eddMUa d Mhilee 
-|- ia the Basse limera As aOemd 
f.ugr-l Mlar era wrttlre la e wsR-haaas 
mads hall arid, aad N am m avtl «teas 
that U a—id tiara pasmd rasaiasUaa 
had sot Itis antes pet law Te Is the

II# U racy, vary tike ms. fr 
so la the head.

Aad I era him jump brfara me whew I 
jump tala my had.

The leanest Hoag wheat him la (tie way 
hr like* la grew —

Net el all hhu proper rhll ds»s. which Is 
always y rvy alow.

Pee tie sometimes abouds ep talUr tike aa
|0,|l* f ulylsgf Ijmll

Aad tie ramdiawu **'• a- hllU thaï I bun's 
see# d him al all

Ha haea’I gat a a atlas d has rtildrae « 
uegtit to play.

Aad raw oely auks a leal al am Is eraey 
sad of ear

He stays ee rtoee brads me. he's a reward 
yea rea me.rd Ititeh sham* to rttrh to aural* as that 
she daw stake to ami

irtati Blew: Take • paaa«p al leas 
mulls* sad cat late laefc Sierra Hake 
a tooth with I hsaptag lemsupaeafrt ad 
inypip tosward. t t*hi ■spresfuU ad 
•our said 1 rup« sf water ar stash Brassa 
with mil. psppra aad I missed raises. 
s«l l the mutlaa aad rtmmra 1er aa hear 
ana S half Thee add t patatom piled 
aad rut I* geertm aad earner said they 
era trader Wtoe the potato** saw 
aimed dees all a ess ad pass aad let 
ream to a had. I toe surra

DOMESTIC HINTS 
Bees eef spptird to dream akdra wli 

harp tto draam» te ferait era aad rtasrto 
dirtieg It a aim gawd far dear.

that stick.

Ta wash rtiiBaa 
Is raspy I
ageieat It sera ee late* tad pat R 
totaraa tto palme ad the heads eatil k

futd Uagth 
i draw the hi

am c "5* sr j;UlLu EJvSSi:
a - seXss al----- 1

rary early, todura tto tea ISIS Wa me mra

hwttrrrwp.
Sat my bay littU ihedww. tih* as erraal

WHEN WRJT1 NO TO A DT EST» SEE 
PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

Cri misais era rary Imertf.l praws Bet mytoey toU* shadow, tih. aa ar 
Tto tiara mrsrs d frmads aw tto Saab rtrapy -tired
rt F.stead hr the Brama brad her* a Had stayed at beam totoad Me aad 
r....ir« tg- war urn—--* b, tto fart srtrap » tod

4 Op— m. Wfffw— OO.' •» u.ranw Nm-L** r.Egagal el— 
ftoadaf (MMk !>•

THE* ACME ChL COMPANY
9 a ft— im w. . . vuuufMi iM.
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A CiMUii —4 Umi«U«

l« f4nb<« 4»1
a*l#ka«g U * l*ut

Im Um. gtauljr. t****t*«t* « Mil
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The Brunswick
w Hut m4 t>»M1 IlfwU Wie
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« Will mil It lMMiii
-WM Imm PweWe IS»
**Ui II 80 sad #3 00 per day

■ow TO MCDM m OVIDS rATTB*111 
T* war# U? Of lb. (■««•'•* F««UleA*« la Tie Usi4» ell liai m ». 

•ary » la ees* 10 Ma» le Ike Pelleta De|»ne«el. Orale Dieeen1 Oal4a 
wiaaipeg. eed Hale He .—be. W He pall era r„., ban .eaeere far 
"**•* *••*** *•• WH * eaeere fit *|M leluna »>4 He a«e ekea Mia 
»• lallana far llaa or ekiMraa ll .ill refaire free tee 4a T, » !.. 
•"*' Wearye Heae patteree w lb or or. eeppHe* «Iran free He ealere 
X* *** »er»er m4 be eereeae er afraH to aae Tie <lal4e paltoraa Tier 
are se.sial.u4 perferU, ae4 pleiel, oirlM Pall 4lrerll°ae for aakie,

■1553are gleee -Ilk every patlere yea key. 
semeet to aae ae a e»4e

A wondrous weight of pains and 
powers.

O men that plan the stately pile 
Where law and learning hold their 

sway.
And drive with subterfuge and wile 

Your mothers from the door away—
Undo the doors! In God’s high noon 

An equal heritage have we;
Your exHuttion’s out of tune 

With Nature’s hospitality.
See where the word of freedom lives 

To bridge the gulf of ages o’er; 
Learn how the Eternal Giver gives. 

And keep with Christ the open door!
(One of the last poems written by the 

late Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who died 
Oetober IT la»t at the ri|*e old age of 
92 years, only three days younger than 
the late Yietoria the Good].

That la The Question
Tommy heard Mrs. June» tell his

mothe r liiat a lie U»ed v.Uf t ream to liiakr

the gingerbread they were citing lie 
was duly impressed with this piece of 
information and turning to Mrs. Jones, 
he solemnly said. “ Mrs. Junes Ilii» is 
fine gingerbread you’ve made. I can’t 
ta»te the sour cream a bit- Did you use 
had eggs, too?”

Very laeful
A teacher in a lower grade was in

structing her pupil» in the u»e of the 
h> phm Among the example» git eu by 
the children so the word ’* bird-cage. ” 

“That*» right.” enrvuragingl.t remarked 
the teacher. “Now. Paul, tell me why 
we put a hyphen in ‘bird-cage.[

**lt’s for the bird to ait oa.” was the 
start bag rejoinder of the youngster.

TODAY
(By John Kendrick Bangs).

Think not on Yesterday nor trouble 
borrow

Oa what may he ia store for yoa To

But let Today beyear 1er enseal rare— 
The past ia past, Tomorrow '• ia the air. 
Who git as today the boot that ia him 

lisa
Will iad the road that leads la clearer 

shies.

-«daatjil

Kn
the ml

SUX luftwhotm 
■ IP—fWiH. mi im4om-m s wiwnli * . . . .

hr «tod •• iW m«i • to*
**w. « held e.is S toss 
«sep to* » gfniu head •»
Ih* SM IU HfUg ________ I
TW r»M,#» Miee.eS «e*» 1 t V pm.
*ea***M t is d SS -s*S
• l*o use
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H
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is dean. Let it lie a little time longer; 
then press it between the ha mis. squeezing 
out all the soap, and rinse it in plenty of 
clean, lukewarm water, pressing it as 
before to extract all the water. Fold it 
flatly between thick cloths and pa»s it 
through a wringing machine. Then iron 
It immediately. Never wring chiffon 
with the hands.

Be not discouraged at broken and 
spoiled resolutions; but to it and to it 
again!—S. Rutherford.

EVER FACE 
A STORM ?

THE OPEN DOOR
fBy Julia Ward Howe)

The Master said, “1 am the Door.
The world ia dark with doubt and sin, 

Hidden the good that men implore,
But after me ye enter in.

“The ancient barriers I disown,
The distant and the dark control, 

Who with your onward 8tej«g have 
thrown

God’s sunshine open to the soul."

Another mystic door I know,
The entrance to this world of ours, 

And she who opens it bears low

Tear protector Is tSe Bssi Defeats Uet
1 Know
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YOU ARE NEVER 
LEFT OUT IN THE 

COLD
IF YOU WEAR THE

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

MADE IN DUCK. CORDU- 
ROV, FRIEZE WHIPCORD 
AND ETOFF. NO SMALL 
PIE J ES used IN LINING, and
all akin* are selected and thor
oughly cleaned

All teems are double stitched.
Patent 11. B. K. Kantilever 

pockets on each eoat—The iron 
strong pocket.

Made especially for OUT 
DOOR WEAR in cold weather

For the man who appreciates
COtTFOr.T and WARMTH

An everyday necessity for the 
Farmer, Teamster, LaWer, Me 
ehanife and all otherv~*k° 
work outaide in the fall and 
winter.

Just like carrying your own 
little fuma -e around with you
WHE2RVE2 YOU GO

Made by experts of many 
years' experience and the beat 
machinery known, produ'ing
the NEATEST WARMEST 
and MOST COMFORTABLE
eoat ever offered for sale.

As for quality, we point to 
Aie old r liable trade mark—

It stands for
THE BEST IN MATERIAL 
and WORKMANSHIP AL 
WAYS LOOK FOR IT-TO 
YOU IT MEANS REUABIL 
ITY

Aak your dealer — he sella 
them—the beat dealers do.

For sale by leading dealers 
throughout Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAY KXITflNU 

CO. MONTREAL
MS

Uakert af tke irWkealed H.B.K 
Mirkiasw Clelhiei aad ether 
•am wearables 1er • later 

weather

HOME WORK
$7 to $10 PER WEEK 

TW Ueeo^a Ûciai 'Ca» OniW, Og.
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

(By The Glide Specie! Correspondes!>
Prie» Gallery, Ottawa, December 9.

With the approach of the great day 
when the organized farmer# of Canada 
will appear before the parliament at 
the nation to demand the redreea of 
their grievaneee and the removal from 
their ehouldere of burden# which they 
hive too long borne for the benefit of 
corporation magnate# aad millioaaire 
manufacturer#, internet in W cetera 
problem# i# becoming more and more 
acute. Everyone i# preparing to eitend 
the glad hand to the farmer#, everyone 
is peeing a# the farmer#' friend. 
••There are too many lawyer# ie this 
house, " «aid an eminent legal lumin
ary on the Conservative aide today, 
-*i,ut if ttie gentlemen on the other 
of the house can produce a farmer who 
ha# advocated the interests of the 
farming class more persistently than I 
have, let them trot nim out.*'

The Western member# are all anzioua 
to know who are coming from their own 
conititueneiea, and every effort will 
certainly be made to make the vieil of 
the delegattoe a pleasant ooe. Deiega 
lion# have been ie Ottawa thin week 
interviewing th# member# of the gov
ernment on every kind of suhjert; 
from Britieh Columbia oe the dredging 
of the Eraser river, from Kingston with 
reg»rd to the improvement of th# 
Bidene canal, from other districts with 
reference to local matter#, aed today

Ciieeial premier# aad minister# have 
a in conference with regard to the 
number of eenta to be allotted te iheir 

province# at the neat redistribution, 
but non# of thee# here attracted half 
th# inter eel whieh i# being lakes in 
th# greet farmer# ’ delegation.

In Ike boos# of commons little hae 
been doe# thin week, bet it ie net in 
th# house that question# of importance 
are really decided. Th# Manitoba 
boundary questions nan brought up in 
the house on Monday by a set in ef

rlions addressed to the premier by 
II dberi*, of Linger. la reply 8tr 
Wilfrid Laurier reed correspondence 

which had pssosd between himself aed 
Premier Beblie ns a resell ef which 
lfr. Koblm suited Ottawa ee November 
M fee the purpose ef dlsreeeieg the 
I nsec lei terme ef the proponed e# 
tension ef the bottadanee ef Manitoba 
te Hudson '# Bey Btr Wilfrid meted 
that ee thie occasion ho eng gee led te 
Mr Mobile that ns th# matter to be 
decided nee that of «eeeciel terms, it 
Wee Id net be edeieebl# to discern it 
la the almeece ef the lessee minister, 
Mr Picking, and th# reefereece was 
consequently postponed until Mr. field 
lag# return te Ottawa. A new feature 
la th# cool rover# y revealed by the roe 
reel so donee reed wee a étalement by 
Premies Beblie Ibel If Sir Wilfrid 
would mehe eoece offer, thie. together 
with the proposition mode by the Meal 
lobe gov eremeel the nam# terme as 
were eateeded I# the prev ieeee of Bee 
hat. bee ne aed Albert#—eh no Id he eeb 
mitlesl dlrerlly to the people ef Meal 
lobe by a referendum.

Winnipeg BlhlhlUee Oraat 
la reply te a quest .on by Dr Bpreele, 

Wr Wilfrid Lneriet informed the hues# 
that the government had But yet terns 
t# any rues lesion as In e greet In the 
Selkirk t out rental eahibtuee at Win 
ai peg te loll

Theoreeier part of Monday• mtlleg 
ef the^mmeo see tehee ep with a dm 
<melee on the oyster industry with per 
lie alar reference In the pruned a lion 
and cat rosier ,f the oyster bode ee th# 
Shoes# #f priées Rdnerd Intend The 
question seder disc am ua wen enmleelly 
a motion that sertele reports aed see 
impendence be hv‘d ee th# Inkle ef Th# 
haul a. aed ee this A. * Werbertee. 
ef (ferons, P F I, epeh# for fees hour#, 
giving the hems# a complete ea peer lien 
ef lb# names leduetry

line Prsei Otlvgr, mleistes ef the 
latertes, replying In a question by Hoe. 
Ooe K Foster, mated ee Monday that 
ee lead bed been sold by the goVsea 
meet * aporie I errecet ef the Hud 
eon's Bey rellesy rwslrwstla#. bet up 
Ie Oetebes hi. Ibid, U»JN esrm bod

been Bold ns purchased homesteads and 
preemptions, on which ll,29S,15t) had 
been received and $22,779,l>4i was still 
due. The amount collected, he said, 
had beca delimited to the credit of 
cuesolidated fund (the geaeral funds at 
the Dominion).

Immigration ffutisttca
Another question ueswereil by th# 

minister of the ioteiior was as to th# 
source# of immigrulioe eed th# fuel of 
securing settler#, lie slsled that in th# 
year ending March 31, lulu, the uum 
her of immigrants received from Leg 
land was 40,416, from be oils ad 14,716, 
aad from Ireland 3,940, the amount ex 
pended is those countries being #240, 
713.1Î aad the a umber of agents #m 
ployed eiee. from the Veiled btatm 
1(3,79» immigrants were received, th# 
eapoediture beiog $231,317 46 with 21 
ogeate; from Belgium VIU, th# eapeadi 
term being go.zuu 4a with oe# egeat; 
aad from France 1,727, th# expeedilerim 
being $10,710.71 with oae egeel.

Mr. Oliver ala# elated ie smart l# 
a question that a number of farmer» 
from Wnoter» Canada would be sent 
to Greet butai» toi» «islet to do immi
gration wore, and me# had be#» select- 
ed lot the perfusas. No Borne# were, 
however, meuUoeed by the minister 

Public Accounts Committee 
The public account# committee begs» 

It# work of livwsilgallsg the eipeedi 
tar#» ef th# last km el year ee Wed 
senslay. Th# publie urrouet# commit 
lee room ie the fusent# heeling ground 
of member# of th# eppeeiiio# ee the 
leeheat 1er sraedam, aed ministers la 
charge ef speeding deportment# ef the 
goi rremeei ere sot usually eery ee- 
thwsiaetic about uramaliag themeelv ee 
lu be shut el Ie the ret met ef the 
auditor geeerel every item ef eapeudi 
lure, from the pure see# ef » 
doue t# e bell ef string in ebeee la 
detail, eed member# at lb# poidie ec 
coeat# Committee have ta# ngbl le call 
1er raqeteilieaa eed veer here aad 1# ea 
entra# clerk# s»d‘yfKiel# la order In 
ascertain for east "purpose the sert*» 
article# eere needed aed whether they 
net# parrhesed ee cheaply a# psmmble 

As a preliminary to the leveetige 
linos ef the eemmiltee the eppeeithse 
redeuivied Is has# the erreeat* ef th# 
year Ml referred Ie the committee 
ee well ss thee# ef l$t* 10, eed Iht# 
brought es • semen net sen men lues 4#
hole ie the been#, te ebteh the Cue 
eerielnao alleged that rectale legal 
gentlemen * lb# liberal eide, sud 
especially Ilea. llr. Pageiey. miemtee 
el t-eblie seeks, bed te lb# pent pew 
vented » pro,ee lavestlgellea ef Ik# 
public secouais by making lerbateal
obyeclloee te Imimrleel qeastieee 
F.csiuslly an emeedmeet moved by Btr 
Wilfrid loaner ess adapted presidieg 
‘•Iket sirs la a report at Ike ram 
entree ef publie secouais h le reeim 
mee led tkkl peri ice 1er How ml Ik# 
end t I geserel e rupnel ef Ike pres ms 
year he referred Ie the *id Commute#, 
the hoes# will fesecobiy ceemdee lb# 
mid reremmewdelioe “

■ illroodo Liability BUI 
Tb# bill dealing wllb lb# qweeyye ml 

settle hilled mm l£e reilwey I ruck uhlek 
he» beee Hiredered by Arthur Metgbee, 
ml I'ertuge Ie Freiftk. erne * Ibe seder
Cpes fes see eed rending today (Prt 

. . bet It O* Bet reeckml eed will 
won steed eve# seul nest week Ml. 
Msighs# he» ked ssosidssoble «post 
ease ie hie lew pencil»# ml mean Ie 
which saille has# Une hilled by iraiee, 
eed he staled Ihel te nee re»* eel 
ml tee, end#» the prenant he. the 
fana#» has a# redraw, the sum pony 
he slag wly to pswve that the seul# 
was# allowed te rwe * the prairie * 
* the reed • I leaser » la erdes Ie m»epe 
liability Mr Msiyb* Ie e# epteme. 
heeei ef. that the firm or will be able 
to get damage# le psastlselly every re* 
if lie amendment to pnened mm law 
The prose#I rail*»y *1 prurldm te 

ate# eertiee IH Ibal wbae

say horses, sheep, swine or olher rattle 
at large ar# killed or injured by a 
traia, **the owner shall be eatitled to 
recover the amount of such lu* unless 
the company establishes that such aai- 
mal got at large through the negligence 
or wilful act or omimlou of the owner 
or his ugeut or of the custodian of such 
animal or bis agent.*' This relies* 
the eom|»ay from liability for aaimab 
turned out oa the prairie or road allow
ance, but the proj-oeed ameaduieat re
moves this defect ia the act, the latter 
portioe of Hie eubeeclion being made 
tu read “the owner shall be «tilled 
to recover the amount of ouch I urn un
ie* the company establish* tbit such 
animal so got ujsia th# pnqverty of 
the company without tho negligence of 
tho company or the omission of any 
duty binding th# company under this 
set.•* Among lbs duties |n|mrd ujoia 
the company by tb# act is lbs main 
teaaac# of fees*, gets» aed cattle 
guards, aad Mr. Meigbeu'e bill pro 
pose# to add to the pruv isioe for setll# 
guards th# words “aad the style, rut 
si rod loo msleriel sol dimensions ef 
sorb rattle guards shall, before the 4ret 
day of April, 1911, be submitted te the 
Hoard (of railway t'ommimioeefsl and 
receive its approval."

Aaother Railroad Bill
A bill to require a roroner s laquent 

to bo held ia every cam whet# a pas 
so# la killed by a railway accident ess 
before tbe hoe* this o*k, E A. let 
raster, ef l-iasel and Niagara, intruder 
tag it as aa amendment to the railway 
act. Tho minister of railways, while 
out opimetag Ike bill, «id be thought 
it would runilrt with th# oothority of 
th# prov lor la! gevoTBmMls 10 the cue 
trul of ruroerrs, eed tho bill was 
allowed te stood or* for th# present

A mo» g tho v 1st tors »t tb# how* ml 
porllamral this week »». W. II Hoop, 
promloeot I» Wleeipeg le Ivor eirelm, 
who ie hero to mien lew th» mtetster 
of jwslie# « behelf ef Fadoreeho. th» 
kneel»» revolotioeist. whom the Chari» 
gw viserai is eoohieg te base entra 
dltsel, eed wkma ea* k.e arnosed sash 
greet mieteei Ihreegheel Csss.Is and 
th# I'aitod Htalss Mr. Ilenp has r# 
coolly held eeeee*fnl meetings la CM- 
rage. New Verb, Huston. Montreal end 
Tweet# for th# pet|m* ef «listing 
peblis eymimthy »»d e#e»rt»g feed» for 
the defence of Fedorenko, and ho to 
■ss ewnilieg th# rmeh ml Ik# oppwl 
te th# high* court la Wiaetpeg

OTTAWA DELEGATES
Felloe tag Is a list ef del».-»t« l# 

Ottawa epimiated since the lest tenon ml
Tb# Gelds

M»nH-bo tint tills, C II. Beronll, 
Belem, fid nerd Moanell

Hasheleheeee - W*r llill. B. Me 
Curdy. CTeidee, D M. Cepfdo; Imlbem, 
F K Gordon, W II. Murray; Ohhme, 
X. E Btmmqnmti Mire» II,IW. Wtiltom 
Bellamy. All*. John Klor.

Albert»—Cenlsy, W T Eddy; l.leyd 
mm**, W MeKmrle, M*les»l, J k 
Me l.o» a, Eebt 1*» It era so, Beedeestlle, 
ee# d#(sg»le, Bee Accord, J 1. Brown. 
Berth i'oo.ntisg Creek, J. A. Bengl*, 
\ *mlimes. W p, Mr Alpis. Inker ,ew, 
W. J. Mere#, J Ms Noses E»st Closer 
Iter, M. key Sold.. Jr. I Clnreeh**, 0 
Melcelm, V egret 11 le, T Be hem

j J mu roe Bcnrenrmr
New I o#h. If* a — la** I lit.

pcs voies I of th# l.rset Nesths* Bedeey, 
*#4» • strong enllen pie# |* revvpcoevte 
eith ( sonde el lbs fourteenth annual 
dinner ml th» Canadian scot; el Del- 
montée'. twMbl. Me lldl is eel Meat 
si pssmnt aed Ibe mssrb he es» Is debtee 
wee reed by Mr Gsnegs Ifesid ktreart.
Io#nsec presedewl ef lbs me set y *8*11 
seisms hs mid. - demeed e rlewr end 
asms dsdnit# row mss rial romps ri. " aad 
I» Iboogbl Ihel 11 e conceal* d i

sod hs ed vised that it he seised before It 
ess Id# Uir “t’aimda ked lbs l oiled 
Steles bass failed to improve lbs oppor
tunity plainly awaiting them," be mid. 
“It is possible that should the* countries 
fail sg.-iia, ss they have so many time» ia 
the pa*, vines lHIM. to listen to int.-lligeet 
self interest combined eith real lialre- 
■wMp ss embodied in the reripnx-iiy 
policy, the vote* of opportunity ess y be 
silcer-rd forever by the changing circum
stances that alter permanently the nolle ok 
of nations as well * the fortunes ef men 
In both ns I ions today a thousand iolrr- 
rvt • are railing lor a closer aad more déd
uits cumaservial compact.**

ALBERTA MINE DISASTER
Calgary. Alta . l>ee. »—Shortly eft* 

seven tonight a tern He siplusioa la the 
Weelrra < eu» ils colle rie» ad* al Belle- 
vue on the Crow's Neel Fes» fwety-deo 
mee were entombed. Tbs 1* seems la 
base besa pot out aad tbs ad* aas 
entered a lew hours alt* the eiplushm. 
Taenly oven esse removed at midnight, 
of whom seven errs ileed eed the rvamusd- 

M) badly burasvL some of the* 
Islaily burned The esse ia the *i« 
acre all foreign*#». eith* Italia» us Slae- 
ish. No person kaowe at present hew the 
sett.teat occur rod

s I kl hi: THREATENED
There is evasrderelde suspeom la rail

way et relee in regard In the probability 
of aa engiawrs* .trike ehich mil lie on 

prartiemh the ahede of North 
Ameoeo The renier at the trim hi# la 
( ho ego. hot il the strike ie ratted it ail! 
embrace all the reads ml the lotted Males 
aad Canada Th» f cessai impsessiua 
among local railway mee ia the! the 
Strike nil hs called « Dor Ik, enlree the 
pattwaj people age* In lbs demands 
at tbe eagle*n lot nrnin I «y II
lbs elrihs is railed mm Ibal day it #4* ant 
go into effect I* ess deys e btr 
ans Ibal « December *| all 
Il tes soul. I be mart 11 is elated by 
of tbe failsav mee Ibet once the strike 
is « ant a Irate e d! mo* eilb tbe nn* 
to* of lier assd Irai* Tbe 1*4 that it 
is Ike btdoiai warns mil a* make any 
differs»* If » settle**1 is aot erased 
• 1 it IS *1.1 l here mil be ee dstep in 
Umogulelmg a toullueuUI .l ike

M ASNI.Y MtHBI.N Bit V. B. FLA NT
Tesvmlev D* II—Very i* poets si 

steps base besa lab»» by lbs klamrv- 
lle'iiv cnmpsay m lbs pssi'bsu of tbe 
Jabastoa Her tester company's wash» at 
Be la via. N V. Tbs mmm isevdesd e* 
bn ween toe aad tbs* milbna I ins 
Tbe fob net* llsrveoi* compear new 
empht* • twain» hssdml act. end bos a 
lorger grvoed nr* ihsa Iks Massey- 
llnitie evoke in Teseele ll was per- 
c hovel a. a gvoag taaswra, aad is now 
mania# el nonet v rompt etc cepecity Ie

i I he rsnoins I* parrhailag. vsslcr 
Mettle geoeveJ #n »a»r. ef th#
Msoej.Hsrro company, mid User with 
the gewetk ml Ha l.osvgn l-odr Ike sssapaay 
hod tame »ad»».o»t»g to locrones Its 
t eaadvea pheele This ealsnshm has 
here cerasd shoot ee far « mo olds, 
hath at Tomato aad at Hrseifor.j "We
hove fell." *h 
pewosot re.tltn »■ Ihel Iks bmt iel ■ frets 
ef ee# imps; nee hr he namnd kg 
the Posrknes ml Iks ttolevm pleat Salk* 
then In add m Isiecly In ee# present 
r» partir le Canada Tbs heed ittr i 
mil ream* m (sands aad Ike pie* he* 
mil U re/fled mm as el proas»I

FORT ARTHVtt * BIFFING
Foci Arlher. 0.1 . Ifsr h — Tbe wins* 

Be* i #f ball el Fed Art bee tb* ye* ad 
be lbs le»*ol yet. el Iced nine fnlgkliw 
Ibet osostty eseke lbs* ntnt* bend- 
qeerte* el Ike lee* Inks wets era 
.«preted to re*»* hero. « laitons — 
fdm-o loe. Josqees, Mrkis.li» Mspte- 

Fedotl. W.hrnoJok.
mold he token veevpci,.1 v evsoid have a
empsrity « kelk sbtee a# Ike ttw f eon-
do. he p*. led net I# Iks 
le** el Iks I oiled «Mole» sod ear Im
pest# fra*, end espswle In Iks Ifeeloiee. 
La., leeeenmd mtkle Iks lest tee y sore 
111 pec rent Oae pcoseol inpurl duly, 
hs mid. ooe net piitsrtlm but poamk- 
*snt I* lbs mu* ft Th» apport sort y 
I*ssiskhihiig firs tends beteese tbs ten

lee, 7» _
aed «.tse Ittoh Ai wo owe be* a Mb 
tb» «senti* ad tbs (J* Fflsh aed 
Wehcoe.Uk wide* e* mm Ibei» ear ep 
loaded eith pecks* f’cvgkt Tbs llee-
mmm osstesd Isdu e.tb two lew d 
pecks* freight Oe her dene trvp eke 
e.ll lake l.sod lew a# «eu». Tbe 
Hs moose le#i ik.. oftiimu w b* 1*4 
trip eed w Ike r ii»»*r Ret we* 
■s*bel» ef lbs sewn ml lbs Deoct* 
Tbe lost* sew lo fee* Dwtetb lo-dop
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Citizens and Farmers Meet
Monday evening, DMember 16th there 

occur**.] at Manitoba Hall, Winnipeg, a 
gathering unique in the annals of pro
gressive political movement». At that 
time and plate the delegate» who will 
represent the organized farmers of West
ern < ana la at Ottawa were banqueted 
by the citizen» of Wiunipeg. Not only 
was the old maxim that farmers cannot 
•ti< k together and work lor referee lor 
the benefit of their das* disproved, but
it was also shown that thr> have the
hearty support of the urban citizen» in 
their demaud*. The gathering was made 
up oI about three hundred ami fifty 
farmer* and one hundred and fifty citizen* 
of Winnipeg, representing all classe»; 
organized labor was represented by the 
leading exponent» of the labor movement»; 
business and professional men seconded 
the demand* of the farmer* in no uncer
tain term»; in fact the keynote of every 
speech was the unanimity with which all 
who de*ire better thing» in the government 
of our nation eland together A* one 
speaker put it* we muet all. whether of city 
or country, “hang together or hang 
separately '?

The gathering was presided over by 
Ale*. McDonald, a leading business man 

! . * i. , *ir nf the re
form* dcmtndr.J bv the orgnued farmer*. 
In welcoming the delegate* to Winnipeg 
and wi.huig them <iud-speed on their 

•«. he wished them to uader»taad 
that they were not the only ones who were 
seeking and would be benefitted by the 
reform* that would hr asked ' ll .1. 
be sai l **things are Hot as the. |fissl I be 
when the agricultural classes or any other 
etna» of the people had to go to Ottawa 
to *eeh legislation that the welfare of the 
maser* demands Hat her should the 
represea tail ses at Ottawa come to the

la concluding he assured them of the 
fraternal feeling of the fra lent* of Win* 
ai peg for the orgaeurd farmer» uI the 
Prairie Provinces

The first speech of the evening wa* by 
John U Hunt wh
national character of the conclave, lie 

*t . ity an I rural ir ,1 , ». ,r 
together a* a uait in their .demsnd» 
lie urged the farmer* a»»t to simply re- 
eurst legislation, but dr mind it. and 
demand it in no uncertain term*, and 
roorlodiag he mid. *el>o apt take au’ for 
an a newer, the whole Weet i* behind the

H O Met " wish welcomed the dr legatee 
on behalf *4 the younger erne of W inaip» g 
He characterised himwrff a* an ardent 
free trader In fact. Mr Mei’uieh a as 
the man oho tut rod weed th.
•I the recent Uheqal convention, urging

r—■ the Laurie# goirrnmcul the loar«iug 
the tanfi Dr Hutchinson staled 

that the farmer* were in e position |0 
demand the Irftdal+on they wished, for 
they were the real owner* uf the gw*cra
ment and the fuicrum* 
ef the farmery a* uee would U fed l« 
belie.e by f#r«| «rnt e»prem»uas from Ibe 
seat of the government

P. I. Ditoe eekromed the delegate* fur 
the Trade* end Labor CswuT “the 
toiler* *4 the city ami «4 the farm." he 
•aid. "have one commua far. monopoly 
The protective land i* the r«iw that 
give* the m»-*opwbr* sway ever the work
er* and the i-afers. ami they, no mailer 
whether of the city or the farm, mast 
Stead together and drmaad what It I heir 
tight ** The tarif has. he «M. utl.rly 
laded as the method «4 ruth*ting ibe 
re* raw ef the go* era meat Pm reefy 
dollar lamed lato the go* ere meet trrssmy 
tee 4-4lar* goes late the pmhet* ef the

|. W Arultfen. whom the rheirmen 
rhosrtmsnl as “the oar hmw uf Ibe 
Dram t# rower s' movement “ was gn re 
•e wiettoa as he row to r*spued l»f the 
farmer* He was very m-mh gratified 
e«vr the nwpU that the tClenlpvg 
citizen* hed given the farmer** «Menâtes, 
sad wee glad to knew that nub than the 
mm «4 the emi eerw in the movement 
for better legidelewe Ile al*o ruffed 
sIlNlfei to the Iset that it was were perm 
liar that lb» farmer* had to go I » tl«i*wa 
to gel legid»ie.»w If the rvpeesealatives 
basked eftet the let creat e *4 these row 
•Ulorals each detrpsliuoe wweH net he 
nrrs-wiary. The Ursuo ere getting to*

Cher and will stand lugrfhet ea»l * p»*l 
every thing that will make l a»» la 

• greater and mure gferoM»* aetàoa 1 he 
Crwia Drowets' AawwIMi is wait h its 
Infancy. ,t * .11 mme and mme hero me n 
paw mb the feed, hot it will he oeceaaory

for the toilers to back up their principles 
with their ballot», and all men get together 
and work for the common good. 1‘pon 
concluding Mr. valliun wa* given round 
after round of applause.

F W. Green, secretary of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers* Association 
icsponded for Saskatchewan. In a brief 
and witty speech Mr. Green made known 
the stand of the farmers. lie stated that 
they were unanimous in their demands, 
and will fight for them and back up th«-ir 
demand» with their ballots. The monster 
delegation was not going to Ottawa a» a 
class delegation, but as one seeking the 
best for the whole country.

It. C. Header», president «4 the Mani
toba Grain Growers' Association, wa» very 
much gratified over the backing they 
were receiving from the resident» of 
Winnipeg, lie referred to the i solation 
passed bv the Winnipeg Board «4 Trade, 
demanding government ownership and 
ofieration of the Hudson’» Bay Railway, 
and »t ite 1 that vir'a! board* <r trade 
throughout the West passed similar reso
lution». This is one of the straws, he 
aaid. that show» how the wind blow», 
and demonstrates that the progressive 
spirit in the West i» not confined to *a 
few disgruntled farmers " The thinking 
classe* of all the Prairie Province* are 
behind the movement. The farmer*, hr 
said, will not mince matter* at Ottawa; 
they know what they want and will go 
after it. The «pint uf democracy is in 
the air and all will unite to make the 
government, uf the people and by the 
people.

K A- Itigg. prescient of the Winnipeg 
Trades and Labor Council spoke of the 
relationship of organized labor and the 

sed farmer*, and urged doser bond» 
between them

T- D Hopinion was glad to ere that the 
farmer* are taking hold of thi» for th. m- 
srlve*. The tsriif, he arid. i. not a poll- 
tieei Question but a political fact All ere 

the protec
tive tarif is a burden on the country that 
mu»l be lightened.

It L Richardson said that the farmer* 
were just finding their strength “We 
are beginning to show the Canadian 

.sa» that *e are going to . 
the things needed to improve the lot ul 
the men ul the suil."

K V Boa ear. K C. said that the 
government will find that they ere meeting 
a body ul a-'s who know what they went 
as I Will not be pal of the track kg 
dishonest arguments ul thf manufacturer* 
sad other m • iop*fi*4ie classes

W W Buchanan slated that he wna na 
absolute free trader and warned the 
farmer* to beware uI the smooth represen
tative* of the manufacturers who euuld 
mart them at Ottawa, a ad remi sdmi them 
that the manufacturer* will -to **Anything 
under 11 -seen eacvpt get of their hacks “ 

Bee Dr Bland, uf Winnipeg, spoke ul 
the present m ivemenl In England and 
eeeoided all the demands «4 the farmer* 

W. I F#cgiUu*, l algaiy. «poke .4 the 
importance uf the agricultural rlaojn the
go* crament uf Canada. rsp»«sslly in Ifer 
We*l They me n d»mi**ii"ur factor
The farmers are at the haws ul I Ik pro*.
périt y ul the nelson, and by their work 
produce something «h»-h uas not before 

W II Trumee. ul Winnipeg, in n short 
speech complins»wtesi the farmer* on theii 
progress»» «pent and urged I Arm to keep 
alter needed rdwn till they pi it

H I Frmm. Aceretqfj sf the lulled 
Farmer*' Vmwiatioo* «4 Alberta, in n 
fee word* moled a role ul l ha ok» to the 
rtlumi el Winnipeg The lute was 
•reunited by Df lidl »4 hieley

After the banquet end the spreehe* the 
Irlrfilr*. eerorted by a number ul ttioai- 
peg rosé feats moved to the L\ F It 
•talion and entrained for INtaee The 
Bps* tel train condstyd «I eleven rar%

NORTH D ABUT A POPULATION 
Bismark. X D. Un II —The census 

return» for North Dakota ere n did met 
dsosppmntmmt to the people «4 the 
•late, as while they *k-»e a wonderful

r«ventage increase, the total populaluie 
n»d ns large es ee# hoped, end ns the 
wetidufwrmed still hold they should be. 

The return» give the slate a population 
«4 J77.AM. end shoes a gain over the 
lad federal renews *4 over *• per reel. 
There are. however. IB.M *-600! chil
dren is the stale and en the fewest beam 
ef psupurtawa ever weed thee would being 
the stale population to ever 7BÛ.WOB. and 
North Dakota à» n Hair that w net ever-

Grain Growers ciPJZ
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results, g Note on shipping bills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG,” the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
u)e will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price /or same.

References : Union (Bonk of Canada, Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - Winnipeg
run with children. The returns will, 
however, undoubtedly require the redis
tribution of congressional district», making 
three instead of two district*.

FISHERIES DISPUTE
Ottawa, Ont., December 9.—The in

ternational fisheries commission met to
day ia Ottawa in the room* of Mr. 
Brodeur, bouse of common*. The ses
sion* will continue for three day», and 
will conclude on Saturday.

The commission consist* of United 
States Commissioner President David 
Starr Jordan, the famous fishery ex
pert, and Profewsur Edward E Prince, 
Canada'» leading expert on interna 
tionnl and acientifie fishery question*. 
The object of the conference, it is 
understood, i* to thoroughly disci**» cer
tain eonroversial matter» arising out of 
the system of fishery regulation*, which 
Profesaoro Jordan and Prince were au
thorised to frame under the trenly of 
It**» lietween Great Britain and the 
United Btate* for the settlement of fish
ery difficulties in the contiguous inter
national water* from the Atlantic coast 
along the greet lake» to the Pacific 
roast.

The member* of th# rtaskatrhnwaa 
fisheries com mi salon, of which Professor 
Prince i* chairman, nre also here draw 
ing up their rqurt lion. Walter Hcott, 
premier ef Baskatehewae, arrived in 
the capital today to attend th# confer
ence of Dominion premiers tomorrow in 
r«a|*ert to the question of représenta 
lion in the federal house

NEW STATE CABLES
Montreal, December A—The Herald 

this afternoon say* There in a move 
meet the new submarine
•tale owned Atlantic cable, of which 
Montreal will be one of the termini, end 
it ia likely the scheme will take seek 
•hap# that it will be wabmitlcd with the 
be ecrewsniy plea* and report» at the 
meet lag of the imperial conference to 
be held ia London nest eemmer.

It i* to be the Atlantic section of the 
"All Med table" of which the already 
existing stele owned Pacific cable will 
be the 1‘ncifie erm. Intermediate ce» 
eeriioe ncrem Canada will be made 
with the wire» ef the Canadian Pacific 
railway I fetalis which then far reached 
the Canadian Pacific nethoritiea are of 
a somewhat meagre character, end it 
is likely e fall espoaittoe ef th# plan 
will be made before the Impérial can 
fete»»» meet#. The new cable route 
Weald be fer mete to the north than 
■at existing cable.

the new cable ia |# be the reply te 
the bey eel t which has been made of 
the Pacific cable by the eafeting cable 
cwmtmeim, and II M *«lev ted it will 
rweh la the retting ml the Atleetie 
cable rale la a third.

C. P. M AMBU t H tltîl lt
Ottawa. Dec A ~-*TW Canadian Pacific 

Itedeay company stK apply |» the 
peils»meat «4 Canada at II» present 
*r*s*on fur »n art aulfemziug it to coo- 
•Ifwet the following bee* uf railway'

I— Frwm e point el or er»r iV-lhle en 
the company’s FWsuaI IldU branch, 
in a southerly »n4 south-entier!y direction 
to a junction with the company's M«««e 
Jaw branch in Ineeehip *». r**ge 16 of IT, 
west 3rd meet life. Saskatchewan

•—From e peint el or near Kerr 
Robert on the company*• Moose J#w 
branch in • north-easterly and easterly 
direction to a junction mlh the hoe 
described above fe loenehip W w R, 
range It or to. eeut 3rd meridian. «Ssskal- 
cbewea

NeUee I» given that an application

will be made to parliament for an act 
tu incorporate a railway company under 
the name of “The Canadian luter- 
Mountain Railway company," with 
power to lay out. construct, and equip 
a line uf rail wait operated by steam, 
elec trisit y, or other power for the carrying 
of freight, pa»»enger» ami expies*.

(A.) Commencing at a point at or 
near Coutts, thence northerly to the 
Milk river, thence in a general westerly 
direction to the town uf Cardston. thence 
in a general southwesterly direction te 
the western boundary of Alberta at the 
summit of Kuhemeuch Pas*, thence in a 
general westerly direction in British 
Columbia to Ibe Flathead river, theoeu 
in a general northerly direction to a point 
on the Canadian Pacific railway at or 
near the city of Fer nie.

(6) From a point at or near the 
Milk river in Alberta in a general easterly 
diir« tion by the must feasible route tu 
Eslevan, in Saskatchewan.

Power is asked to construct the follow, 
ing branch line»: (A) From a point 
on the said railway at or near the junction 
uf the t aider creek end Fla lheed river, 
to a point at or near the Iowa *4 Elko 
tHi From a point at or near Cardston. 
Alberta, to Lethbridge. (Cj From a 
point in or near township 3, range one, 
• est uf the fourth meridian Alberta, to 
Medicine Hat. (D) From a point ia or 
near low...hip 4. range IP. west of th» 
third mendia» to Swift Current (E) 
From a point in or bear township •

to nlooer J*w. w.u, build
other branch line» in the prutincr of 
Bntish Columbia not exceeding in any 
on# cam twenty eu fee in length.

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING
' -The lour mill# 

el Miunca|*»4i» and the country mill* 
of the Northwest, together consumed, in 
the stall»!me) nulling year that end* 
August 31.1 hr total ul I bushel»
of wheat, mferk was ftl.UUU.OUU more than 
fe men. «bout 6I.UUU.UUU Wore than in 
tW»». end nearly 6J.0UU.UUU mure than 
in 1601

The Minneapolis mills ground appro*, 
imatriy lu.7uu.uuu hosfeis more a beat 
then in the yen# preceding, the Duluth 
superior mills Jgu.uuu bushels more, and 
the 67 Interior mill» increased their con
sumption J.997.0UU boskets, while other 
mill* that do not make reports used up 
the remaining quantity te make the 
increase a» estimated Secretary Clark, 
view, president ul the Northwest era Miller 
company, and grain trade statist»-mn. 
to-day issued fee report in which the 
above figure* apprered-

The crop yenr ending August fil. 1916, 
•na une «4 the mud active ever known 
in the milting Industry, and th» 
chamber ml commme report fur that 
period, published August SI. whoaed 
loo# ski|»m*»i from Minneapolis at 
Iu.nw7.uuu barrel» had made e new record 
surpassing even the high figure* «I ait 
trwr* Lneh end romoafeng with 11.117 Pu6 
barret* in I9W. while wheat receipts in 
Minneapolis new l91.0Q0.tMf compared 
with atuuuuuo in the currespoedeng 
period of IfW The federal g*"»*fumeot 
estimated that the three stale*. Minnesota. 
North Dakota and South Dnhol# pro
duced a record skew! crop «4 1999. the 
total being 633.9UU.9Q0 bushels

PROGRESS 0* OTP
Edmeetoe. December A—Up fill la»t 

evening thirty ml lae ml el eel had been 
laid ml Grand Tmnh Fhelfie mein line 
went ef Eelson. There ere still forty 
mile» mere In be laid to Frame Crenh 
and A the bane n

#
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Grain Growers’ Grain Company’• Office, December 13, 1910)

Wlieal The price of this grain has declined slightly since writing our last 
tetter on December 5. This was to be esjeseted as once navigation closed aod 
all boats clear from the head of the lakes the demand must neceaaaiily be 
considerably less; and it is rather a surprise to note that the decline has not 
been greater than it has. The demand fur all rail shipments has been fairly good. 
Thin has hel|>ed to keep prices steady. Receipts from farmers ia the country 
are falling off rapidly, but are still running on a par with last year. Fxpurt 
demand has not improved any, although we understand small quantities are being 
worked for export. The Argentine crop reports continue very favorable indeed 
Harvesting there ia progressing rapidly under most favorable conditions; and 
an we have stated previously in our letters, almost all the importing countries 
are looking to the Argentine for their requirements during the months of March, 
April and May, and it looks as if this country will be able to rxpurl considerable 
more than last Test, Dur prices here are sot high when we take into consideration 
the fact that Canada ia about the only country that has good hard spring w1 cat 
for es port, and era think the demand for our good wheat will come some lime 
during the sew yke. Stocks of wheel the world over, however, are very Urge, 
sad thu has a very depressing effect ea all markets However, we believe ike 
option markets are heavily over sold. Almost all specula!toe ia wheat is going 
on the "short” side. This, while it has a depressing effect at the immediate 
time, has also the opposite effect when the "shorts'' try to cover, rs|-erially 
if the wheat is scarce when they do try Is cover We do not look for very 
much change in market values ia wheat for the Best two or three weeks The 
market at the present time seems to have dropped into the usual holiday rat 
and U very quiet, very littU trading takieg place ia say of the markets of 
the world. Trices may work still lower during this holiday period, but we do 
not think the decline will amount to murk. We do sot expert to see much, if 
nay, advance, however, tiefore the new year.

Oats —The demand has been steady, although pricee for the fut are mon I he . 
have declined, still we do not tkiak the crop of unis in this reentry is as Urge 
as some people would try to make ns believe, end most of the oats now ia the 
country will be required for seed and feed purposes before we hansel 
seat ner crop.

Her 1er is lew ia price and ia rather poor demand, bet ‘we think there U 
only nee statement to era he re the future price ef IkU grate, and that is that 
It will go higher.

Flax is very week with a very peer demand. IhU brim reused by the 
premporte of a good flax crop ia the Argentine. Their crop of lax will came ea 
the market Inside the next few weeks, aaJ IkU of coarse m having a very 
depreeel a g effect ea our market.
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BRITISH LIVE STQCK
Uveepeel. Harember 11 -Jeta Bern 

are â f», Idtefpwel, rabies today an fai 
lone The Hirheaboed marbet ans gee 
•rally shew lioml caitu mere la fair 
demand, bat rwegb eellU were pleetlfel 
end hard la sell There was aa varia 
lisa ia the prisse quoted Haler-lay, 
which sort aa fellonai

Hteere fram M% la 13# per » 
r'aaediee. Il ta 1314# pee a 
Itaachers. I» to lie pee lb 
Glasgow. lUeember It — Edward 

Welswa sad Nitebla stale I he I tat cat 
He, ce luisais, accc m eSec Trade 
was slow streps far astre prime el ears.

where top price wee I3tye.
Secondary, I31*e to I3e per lb.
Bulk, 13 to l!l|i per lb.

FLOUR AND FEED
Tbe following era wholeeeU prime el

Wieeipeg:
Ogilvie Fleer MilB Co.—

Kovel Household...........t tto
hlouul Kovel................... 8.84)
«lienors luteal ............ 3 63
Centennial ....................... 8.13
XXXX .............................. 160

Lake ef the Woods Hilling Ce.—
1'iic It once .................... | t.M
laic wood ....................... 3.63
Hansel «Junes .............. t.M
Undo.a .............................. 3.10
XXXX .............................. 1.70

Western Canada Fleer Mille Ce —
l*arily ................................IDS
Three liters ..................... 8 IS
Maitland Mahers .... 8.10
XXXX .............................. 1*0

lladeee'e Ray Cm—
Hanger lea Fuirai t.M
Htretheeea ..................... 330
Leader .............................. 1.(3

Hsited Dale—
80 lb ear he ....................# I A3

Coarse 0 raise ea# Feed
Mill feed, per lea—

Bra............................................ .. IIT.M
Hhorte ..............   IIM 80 00

Chapped Feeds—
Hurley, pee tea, la tacks 33 M
lieu..................................... 3100
Harley sad UuU .... 33 M

CHICAGO UVB STOCK
Chsrega, 111, Draemb* 13—Celllu - 

K sc Clyde *l,«ne>; marks* elee eed wee hi 
bee.ee, 0* 3l0i#7to, Tenue deers, 0* 00 
4-03 33; assiéra etwee, 01 "mu to 10; 
clue Vera and feeders. Ill la 01 to; came 
sad heifers, 03-33%00.0», calves, 01 to 
»!l« oo.

Ilato - Receipts 43.000; norkd 3c 
higher thee early, light. «7 S3*.totol 
-net. 07 0001 to 10, heavy. #7 A3% 
to«>3. reegh, IT v,o,|7 73, good I# 
cbrace heavy, #7 ;iwto»S. pigs, *7 00% 
17 to hath ef Mice, »: son. 8* oo 

fvheep kreel|-«a 40,000, daady ; so
live. 03 V— 04 30. a era ere, #3 
to 30; yearlings, to34*1 tl06; lambs, 

■ "■30*to*-'. a raiera, #3*8»

(ROTATIONS IN STORK AT FORT WILLIAM FROM DEC. 7 TO DEC 11 INC Lt SlVE
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i m l.tv si .. I... I ! »«a

Ml »• I Ml to Ml III (II
•(J *1 Ml to tol ill (I#
Mi W| to Ml toi tol

I Ml . it j *1 9i| 8od

•el--#, 
to 70 I

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Taraala, I *r era her 13 — Receipie 

a era lie lead# milk I.6VS heed ef eel 
tie. 1*06 Cheap sad Brahe, 78 huge eed 

— Tbe aaaasl «"bridraee fat 
Mach chaw, which epeaed leday el Ik# 
t'ataa Black Tarde, beeuipbl tegrahec 
pechaim If (aéra calUrliaas ef high 
grade quality la If fsl Mach Km rarer 
hraeghl Is If nty It a a# very gee 
erelly - seceded by Begs see fra ef 
dsalera eed eellB feeders present If! 
If shew wee If bed yei held

Trade fra heuhra rallie epeaed celle 
brisk eed prices men eeee pBeal ea 
high lev eta ehwntsg advaaces ef W 
reste la St crate ever last week

This do* era lac ted# If priera paid 
fee retro ftaey picked Mean ar half 
era. If lap peina far these reaching 
fram to SO a* to #f The shew rattle 
mace te trad esses ft# eeee fee la 
marram b raped shea .cue high peine 
ere et prated Is f rue Ured Nbeep eed 
Brahe ere dandy ead serf seed free 
Bd meet Leaf gw a g «I to to Is to 

Mage—Marbra deady eed serf aged 
fram lad sect el to 80 feh eed toft 
fed ead watered A premises! draine 
ee> rras.I bm belief If I If bag asr 
hd bee rrarhi# bailee patera

I »
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(Week eliding December 10)
Catlle Huge Sheep

C PH   3303 2682 374
cix.K ................. «7» toi ^

ToUl ......................  4272 3303 374
Disposition

Butcher. east thin week ................ 1^2
t u warned locally ..............................  "J
Feeders east this week....................
Butcher* this week held over .... Ct

Cattle
Receipts of rattle at the stockyards 

were unusually heavy last week for the 
seasou of the year, but the keen edge 
which was noted the previous week was 
somewhat wore off. The demaad was 
nut a» urgent and this wade the trad- 
lag lower, although about steady prices 
were realised. Liberal runs are not 
eaueclml any more this year and deal 
ers do sot think there will be much 
change in the trade for the Best week 
or two. It will be seen ia the quota
tions that follow that common and 
lower grade stuff is not catching as 
high a Igure as the previous week, but 
that cherce steers and heifers remain 
steady, ia fact dealers are willing tu go 
a little above the prices quoted for 
prime stoch. This should be noted by 
the farmers, whs would do well to bold 
ee to the poor stuff until they get la 
shape for the top of the market. Veiy 
few feeders were ahip|>ed east last week 
and this may be taken as a sign that 
the farmers are holding oa to this class 
of stoch sad are preparing them for the 
tap markets ia their owe Urns. The 
local consumption was high and is lihalv 
to continue so till after the holiday 
period Oelv 26 feeder rattle were 
shipped east 'last week and not a single 
foot of asporl stuff arrived The whole 
market may be characterued an frm 
hut not particularly ecltve.

Cattle prices quoted are:
Best report steers .... *30# to **34 
Pair to good es port steers 4.63 •• 4.73
Best eapert hellers .... 64* •• 4..J
Beet butcher steers ... 4.63 “ 4.73
Pair to good batcher

•leers and heifers ... 4ts 430
Best fat cows ............... 4M •• 4 40
Pair to good cows .... 3-«3 “ 3.13
Common cows ................. >-73" 3.33
P—1 bulb ........................ 3.40 " 3.73
Common bulk .................. 3 00 •• 3 33
(laud la beet feeding

steers. 1.000 lbs up .. 4 83 “ 4-30
Used Is beet feeding

steers. WO le two Ikn 378 “ 483
Ikockers 700 In 000 the 330 " 378
Light Bluchers ............... 300" SJO

Hofi
There wee a heavy raa ef hogs last 

week and prices remained steady llew 
ever, havers are predietleg toner prices 
to the future as they esi-erl that the 
recei14s will he liberal from new till 
the cluse ef the year. Xetwilhetaedleg 
•he knee pced.ct.ou of the price of hags 
hy the buyers It would appear that 
there will be a strung market lone fur 
same time hy the way peckers are go 
lag after them ia order Is cover the 
sheets ef the past few months The 
farmers ran he pretty sure ef strong 
prices far seme time In some.

Hag prices quoted ere:
Choice hega .................. MM to M88

_ limey sows .................... 630 " 730

THE GRAIN GROWERS' OU1UK

Stronger than the previous week for 
number I dairy. Wholesalers yiote the 
following prices, f.o.b., Winnipeg:
Fancy dairy .............................. 85c. to 87c.
No. I dairy................................ * >$c.
Good round lots without culls

or mold .................................. 81c. 88c.
No 8 Me. “ 80c.
No. 3 16c “ 17c.

Egg*
There u nothing coming from the 

country in the line of fresh eggs. Strictly 
new laid egg» will sell up a* high a» forty 
cents per dozen and should go higher any 
time. Straight runs are bringing <8 cents 
per dozen, shrinkage out, the same as last

Potatoes
All the shipments that are arriving at 

present are from the east. The price is 
somewhat stronger than last week and 
are likely to continue on the rise; 80 to 83 
cent» per bushel is at present the ruling 
prices, f.o.b., Winnipeg.

H*y
Price* for wild hay are unchanged and 

there b not very much arriving at the 
mark*. Timothy hay u lower ihi* week 
and the demand V rather poor. Pi ice 
quoted per Ion ou the Winnipeg market

W ild Hay
No-1............ ........eis oo to hit »
No. i............. 18 00" IS 00
No S . ......... ................... 8 00" 10 00
No. 4 .. ........ 7 00
1 Rejected ........ 8 00 " 8 30

Timothy
No. 1............. lit 00 to III 00
No. ff............. ................... IS 00 " 14 00

Litre Poultry
Prices remained vteudy witk Iasi week 

ricept turkey, wkich ere up a cent and 
are likely to go «till higher ae the holiday 
season approaches :
Spring chirkeu*. per lb. .........................U*
FuaL prr lb. ................................    •*-
Obi rooster*. per 13 ............................
Turkey v. per lb..........................................17*-
brew, per 13 ......................................... IS
Ducks, per lb. ........................................  Me

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dealer* offer the follow, 

lag prices to lhe country
Butter

Strictly fancy dairy ia I lb brick* Mr
Strictly fancy dairy, gal crock*..........**c

■ss>
Strictly freak gathered .................... 44W

Drented Poultry
Spring rkwkces. dry plucked, drawn, 

kemlaudfertuff »k
Foul, «hipped ume uiehirkeu*.......... I«|c
Turkey*, dressed and drawn .......tic
Dock*. drwsed and drawn ...................lie
Gers*, dressed and drawn l*c

■he retail trade rklrkmr 
and fwal meet be dry plucked and Bet

Shwp uad Lamb*
There une rather a heavy run ef 

ahum an t petem were strong fur good 
handy weights Lamb petem Mrmgth 
sued, tee, wmewhal. sad Ik* buyers 
predict higher priera fee the Mil l we

Prime*
Prowl quarter*
Iliad quartern.........

Pm* -
Prime rummae .., 

teal sk.ee ee>— 
Prime carcases*
ll*uvy and ialmiac

Drttted Meal
Qoatottoo* for domed meet given by 

retail belcher, show a averted increase 
over tart week sad dealer* etui* Ikal Ike 
market is eery strong and eld pcob*bly 
go higher PrVcee quoted f • h . Winnipeg

EDMONTON MARKETS
(By Special Wire)

Hay
Slough, per ton ...............8 8 00 to $10 00
l plami, per ton............... 10.00 " 11.00
Timothy, per ton...............17.00 11 80 00

Butler
Choice dairy, per lb....................30c. to 35c.

Lgga
Strictly fresh, per do*.............................43c.

Potatoes
Per bushel .............................. 40c. to 43c

Lire Stock
Butcher cattle *3 85 to *1 30
Bull. ..................................... * 83" 3 00
Hug, ........................................ 7 83
Lambs ..................................  3 SO " « 00
Calve............................. .. 3 50 “ 4 50

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
MUlBewpolu. Dec li—The market 

vu a narrow one most of the »es»ion with 
the local pit showing moderare weakness 
again»! a stubborn and firmer undertone 
in ( hit ago Stronger Liverf>ool cables, 
based on min in Argentine, served to open 
the domestic market higher, but selling 
pressure was sufficient to check the upturn.

Large receipts in the local market» with 
the prospect of arrivals continuing heavy 
put considerable pressure on the May. 
klevator companies had moderate hetlging 
sales with the demand coming mostly from 
pit traders The country reports were of 
freer offerings from the farms. The cash 
demand was only fair but elevator interests 
a ere buyers as well as millers. One Nor. 
•old from le to I he. under May. Skip-

Cg directions on Hour were reported 
jer. but millers said new business was

Winter wheat prospects were battered 
by snow over Kansas and Nebraska. 1 he 
reports, however, still suggest a situatum 
to be closely watchetL The < oburn 
report putting Ik* ama lu*t mi far at 
i uou ooo acres- Near the close the 
abort* fourni uu -huel fur mlc und the 
market dosed strong on covering.

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago, December 13—Ruperts that 

prusiract» n*r* decidedly uafavurahl* 
for an average crop ia Oklahoma or I ha 
South and amt part* af Kaaaa* tended 
today to advance lb* price of whosL 
A speculative advance la Liverpool had 
aba cuu.id.rebl. effect Thu cion* here 
un* al a Bet gala ef k lu V All the 
other Icsd.ug .tuple, .bowed limeue, 
culu taiehlag V» doua, oat* off t* tu 

ltiv.ag quuletluB. fur uhwt were 
la the face ef an aau.ua! array of 
bum rua un World1, .utpmeet. were 
muck larger than a year ago. sad Ihwe 
was «eld to he ae lecreeae af at>*>,000 
ia the Russia, yield an cam pared with 
precioaa twelve mouths The L'Jb tie- 
ihle. though aemtaelly eahlhiliag a de 
crew, did aet include a lotal ef V 
0M.VOU bash.le ia bonis at Buffalo, Da 
talk a ad Cuuadua terminal hat knew
Primary receipts ten were greatly I» 
•acme af that af a rear bach, aawa 
favor lag the hear aid#, hew ever. A 
downpour la Teles, set aapecled. had 
a# weight ee the market a. thee* was 
Be impel tool eelllag pc*** era

Oa the Other head rai» la Rerih Ar 
gee nee, drought la the Fee yeah, deed* 
la Freer* ead llalr. ae well ae crop 
road it Ion* la the America eeethwmt 
received greater elleeliee. According 

aae eelhotiiy 30 per coal- af wheat 
I 1 «ai

#4 30 la MOO 
883 •• 3M

Price qanted are 

Choice Inmhn ....

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter
prolan an getting IWlle ar ee hatter 

from the ranatry el prune!, the majnitf 
if the nsppfy Wing neneed free lb* 
snsl The marbre - trm end ahghtlr

Green sailed hip. 11 In 83 IW
Green Inara cnlvm . ............. .
l»ry Set belcher hut* 
l>T^ roegh end Inffee k

December 14, 19ft

ordinary etoek to 46 for choice; row* 
13.50 to 84.50; bull», 43.35 to *4.30 
Sheep were firm at 84.25, und lambs 
at 46 to 16.10. Hogs sold at $7.40, »n| 
sows at 16.46. Calves brought nil the 
way from 43 to 812.

•*
the

to■ it*
hides, tallow and wool

Prtc* a* rtendy with last week witk 
a" dnl.ee 1er green Inert krd* ead

TERMINAL ELEVATOR Df 
TROUBLE

A» stated in The Guide last week, 
another of the terminsl elevator con 
punies at the lake front will come be
fore the court» on the same chargr 
which cost three elevator com|«aie 
85,550 last spring. It will be remen 
bered that the teehaical charge «gaina 
these companies, was for rendering s» 
untrue and incorrect statement to C. C. 
Castle, warehouse commissioner for Ik* 
inspection district of Manitoba, si 
though it was proven to the satisfactim 
of all that the houses had indulged ia 
the mixing of grain contrary to law

.Vow it is the Thunder Bay Elevatw 
Company, Ltd., that is complained of 
Information and complaint against this 
cuiupaav was gives hy Mr. Castle m 
December 10 to A. A. Aird, clerk af 
the |«dice court at Winnipeg, la his 
complaint Mr. Cast la stales that the 
"Thunder Bay Elevator Com puny, Ltd, 
on the llth day of December, 1000, 414 
unlawfully render an uatrua aid incur 
reel statement to the complainant, si 
warehouse commieuiouer, of the quarts 
tie* of 1, 2, 3 Northern and Number 
Four grade» of wheat reel actively is 
store at its warehouse at Fort Williaa 
for the wreck ceding the teeth day ef 
December, 1809, each warehouse having 
been declared le be a public terminsl 
elevator, and the said The Tkaader Be. 
Elevator Com|«ay, Ltd., being a war. 
houseman thereof aed the eaid were 
iiuiuemaa having been directed by the 
complement to furnish eaid statement. "

This ia the same sort ef charge that 
was laid agaiaat the Pert Arthur Ele 
v star Company, the Empire Elevatw 
Company, sad the Coewlidaled Elevatw 
Company last spring sad at that timr 
the manager* of Iheee compaalw
pleaded Jftulty of the charge and wen 
8 aed The present case is raieras hie 
oa Wednesday, December 14, bel then 
is little likelihood of its coming up far 
trial at Ural lime, as Ike arc weed cam 
easy will prwbably ask for a short ad 
joerameel ef the case ia order to gw 
their *v id race ia shape. The Owl* 
is informed that the gererameet efft 
rials aspect the elevator eem|may I* 
pat Wp e hard tghl agaiaat reevlctlee 
ead lee. It is else stated that eeveeal 
more rompisiala will be lodged agaime 
Ike earn* company It ia set peauhh 
at pressai to ascertain whether or aet 
ear of the ether terminal rompe ale 
will come before the courts

i lovera meal officiate state that then 
will be ae effort made le keep the 
cert

Grace sailed hotel. eahrwededTt* to 84e.
Grace veiled holeav branded ............. Te.
Grace voile,I hides, ho6. eed eve* .. to. 
Grace sailed vewl calve*, * to 1$ Ike 

Itr to I lie 
I....TC 8*1
_____  16».
Itr to 13c.

IV <» Me 
Mr to Mr 

a<e to I a|e

la dear aed a half million acne a# 
Kaaaaa amt Oklahoma ban not gormla 
•tod. awl ef plante that bar# sprouted 
13 te ID pec reel are deed.

Largely beceeee ef this alleged heed» 
rep te the w mice reap, the rime wee aet 
far from the lap. Active pit bey lag 
started earn Wrong, bet throughout the 
reel af the day the market «egged Cm 
elgameele were large hWt ream lame 
eed llliaeta There wee ae waters out 
let worth meal toeing Chah rare wee 
soak.

la eels Dee ember abort, helped pfteue 
ep early bet reeetpta el primary mar 
beta were mere than doable hat year 
Aeeerdtagly, WSahara* followed

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Meetreel. Draswbrv It—Cbelee eat 

He were amt lee pleetlfal at the Irani 
strahyar* today, and sader good de- 
araad and active trade pete* advanced 
»e per I* Iba Braetpla el the C PJL 
■met eed marbra ware: 430 cauls, >78 
aheap ead lam to. I« how. eed IM 
cats*, aed fas Ik* waeh. IJ00 rattle. 
77# ebeep and tomba, 1.4» haps eed 
1» sell •• Meet* sold from 84 SO foe

proceodlaga la Ik* prraool 
sever Oa ike Other head the 

wtdrat opportunity far pebtlelli 
through the prow will be gtvee. * 
II McWilliams, of Uo Onto Owlets' 
Aosoctalloo, ie the presides! ef lbs 
Tbaider Bay Kiev Bier Comtraay. Ill 
McWilliams t. aha connected with can 
oee other terminal elevator companies 
It te hardly pwalhl* that Ike prewar 
raw will he beard before a Coopte ef

TEN MILLION MERGER 
Tamale, Dee 16—The lonaalteo ad « 

lia.aaa.aaa ompeay with heed oSns 
la Toaoalo has rowed man ice* to 
epccwUltoe fat Saaartal rtrctw The we 
roarers is styled the t'eolral l oan* 
Power Compeay. Ltd la*. Ha rkartw 
It awy rany oa a gowral hydrsolw aed 
elect* ksavra threegheel taw* 
The larurpwalwa ere gtcee w R H Pie 
■malar, A. J. Th.mpi.a, W, 6 Mwtral 
aed N R WwmeMh. el Tanwto TW 
■ 1er 1,1, cd the pcoototcce ad the ftffuM 
i aonre « ihlsMsd be bled a Tocoet» 
Ira ul *agi oser, aed a Ug.l Irm

lalocmslMo w te who ie ioterwted » 
the company eed R* p*ew ore kept i 
sweet Thwe she taRoo the rad est nil 
sleet fir affaire wy the l the we mmpaw 
la procure! y a mere** te eff hew ia the 
Km. aod that the wo were a* art 
opérais ta Ontario where the Hydro 
Kwrtrtr Co has coptorad the laid

The compeay hw latsraeu ia Quito* 
aod ie the Mantime prevtww hot lk> 
lace. 8rid of the wmpo.y e.u to WlatopW 
sad.nl to* w wires rtttw

Wrad
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OF JjTER^TURE
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Every turner who «mate le kerf shrruM 
"t tbeer «unie* times must read, stud; and 
lUak. The day of hapksued me thuds un 
Ike farm have passed away. The successful

(armer to-day Is Ike eae ako know, mast about Us badness aad employs up-to-date methods. The (armer wke devote. Us Mam 
hears to study Is «tuippta* himself to make Us tabor more probable aad Us home happier. Western farmers are cumla* to Ike 
boat mere rapidly than anywhere ia the world. Thousand, of them leek to THE GLIDE far advice la their work aad information
ta continually beta* Uvea. It Is la response to Ike demand of our readers that THE GUIDE has decided to epea a book depart- imsue s, am chsrim «. Ham. .ha mem 
meat- We bare made anan*emeala with ike publishers ef a tar*e number of brntas to supply them to ear readers These book. V„.r-?^L‘,‘V?Î *rt.“** *gî
will be seal to our readers upon receipt ef Ike price. This department will he conducted fur Ike beaeSt of war readers, aad new 
Peeks will, be added to ear kst from time to lisse. If sur readers want to buy their bosks free as we will endeavor to supply 
their wants. We do net keep Ike books la stock and il will repaire about lea days to Hi aa order bet all orders wth receive the 
must prompt attention. A YAKMtiti UtiMAHY, IE CABEEULLY SELECTED AND WISELY USED. 18 HIS MOOT 
VALUABLE asset.

HOW TO OO OPBAATS. Bp Herbert tap
rick.—A muuI lor m ipreUf». TUi beeè 
describes lhe how Esther thu the where!ere 
uf CO op# ratten. la ether words it tolls hww 
to wau|« e «Mftralivi stars. fare or loo 
tory, uaÿtnlitt dairying hanking and in 
lUBurance aad et» operative tormoro' aed 
• uiucu'a exchanges lor hath keying gad MÜ 
tag The dirwctioaa given are haaed epee the 
idt»l eaperieere of MBWHi
enterprtaea in ell parte ef the Unite ______
The character and ussfelaese ef tha keel 
coinmend it ta the attention ef nil mom gad 
worn#» who deeire to better their œ ad I tine. 
I liant rated. 150 pagee. lit taebee. Cioik $1.99

BOW TO BABBLE AMD EDO OATS
vicious Homasa. a# o
Directives for handling tie _ ___________
tag colla, teaching hum tricha, de I lies 
traled MS pegva Sa 7 ierbee. CUth | M

THE PBBOHEBOH HOESE IM A ME APIA 
By Col M C Wald The history of Ibe
Fercherong in Aamrteg. their ‘it — naif | 
Igrily and ininegee on the horns gee 
the country, gre coectaely treated by <M 
Weld. While the history of the breed, lia 
rigiu .>.i,malic improvement, ete., gre 

nested by Mem. Ob—fee de Mg y a. the mew

bew teebgg. Cloth ■ I Jd

now to aaaf hbme roa fbofit. ay the mil its matubb. belatioms mh* «mD 1Te
o a. Vaieatihe.— A practical hook that wtti AMD FUMDAMBMTAL FBUfClFLES OF rihE UFOE THE
a. eeUomsd by Ike profeaaiaeal bee keen MAE AO EMM T by f. H Ming - a lumig of OAIIY i
erg. aa well as by the amateur wke doeirwg uea aad practical Jiacuaatee of the soil gad fAOTUBE OF BUI

FBODUCT4 A TEE A 
MATUBB AMD OUALI 

MILE AMD TME MAMU 
FAOTUEB OF BUTTEE AMD CBBBBB. By

I

BOMB FOBS MAKIMO THE AST 09 
HA1S1NU AMD CUMIMU FUSE OH THB 
F ABM. Bf A- W takas —A complete guide 
for the farmer, the eouatry batcher gad the 
euberbaa dweller, ia all that pertataa to beg 
•laugh to nag curing. prseerviag gad Iltrteg 
porh prwdurt from »<aiding vat to httebee
table aad dtamg ream. Felly illaeiretad 1M 
pagee SsT techee CleU ............. ..........$ 44

OUBMOM ■ TBBAT11B OB MILOB OOWA 
By Thomas J Heed, secretary ef the A meet 
eaa Jereey cattle club A tree ties es the be 
etae specie# ia générai Aa entirely now tree# 
'alien ef the last edition ef thâ» fmajp 
aad laatmclive booh With ever lOO |Mh 
i rail one eepocially eagreved fee this week 
III gagea let iesbss Cleth ____ li se

JL* the i aoa pan eared ben keeper through Vleth 
*a. my etc nee ef haadltag be drat so arum.

-"« .S.k. — — ta.smm .iicbcI.b* KIRICIIII IM ILBweitTABV ADAM.

BOW OBOFS FEED Bjj

FOBAOB CBOF» By Edward V. Vnerbeaa
the whole subject ef Forego ia

a nmj> m
the eutfitioe ef ept

n ^MfflNit Iter'
(as lewis ••Irwepod by I hens wk. appro 

riatn the eeteetiSe eepeet ef ifhmNm 
Itlweireted ITS pepaa ItT ISb
Cleth ILSS

... Mtsstas* sa* PS twsl ptsklwm is 
SIISSUI S pcsrticsl sslslws s—a menue» THB SOU BCE CUU10 TUB UTILiclsu Of MUMS USuUWDS. Bpsfss TES AUD UuMfoslTIO* uf SATUUAL L U BAilsp sa* stAsis -Use. Is s l~s 

HOMEMADE AMD MABUfACTUBBD UscsUp Is» is. siUss wSe to h»ss*

TV. mUirj ss»S

emeeti how to saisi ma ri»
fITABLT hwvsp Us pcsmusl Sm»Bu

THB OOMMOB WBSOS Of CAM ADA Dy . si— Us
O W HimiUss —Tbu SssS p»svv4- B» Pss*> **
>sr— WMS IS# vsl—sw— SSSS] Is» «is pep-
•*•. *-tsrrr ûib*s •sctum «* mlatio* to <*>«•
Ztota ù lù s—4. * V»ss lass*» TBV Uf». •» fs—» » lU— — Tx“

■ ■■ - - SPSS tosk «V.— US v.v.uvc— •—*S» as* lbs
■ ueew. pees r* ............ etedeeg ef laltaml tea the retetesm ef

•o sloe the eethoe of the uea orient emu _ ■ ■■■
‘ vef svieese (If set e ivli tag h <»>M etelef

I hsiuud Cloth II 1g ege aad the

BSLATSOH TO OOUM
TUB FBIMC1FLB» OF VI 

UABDBMlhu By I» B Bede» nou ef 
vsvpMSi gad *ep»tel. the mes lag ef bet

•end aad a rape re >ie« ef \
„ end marieiieg the reap. _____

s««y pie tel y by If preetteei eetee grow see 
•I l«eg ea pert earn rwetdieg ia 4. Perea t parte 
of the reentry Sat uarhea Feper .. I M

WAKIBg FOULTBT FAT. B» Bdwta A
FemeB ■ ‘ 4 ‘ d ^ ^ *

eby Is it M, eed 
IM pagee. laStg

» de it |1 
t Cleeb

, THE MEW BOO rABM By B B
dard — A praritrei feftehie ■

«reee gee w tow m
ihet* earn Fete 111

• .

THB PABtaPTSAD Bp l V »»*"1* .
4 shrewd. riser eebteeed d«erereteg at eh» 
VspMs as U. —1—«—s SS* SSMSS— O■M »W
brag the big aa A we»w el tee erne 
eg I teg, pteeaiag Add beiMug Ibe

• ■

M Beoey end 0 S Mane A bwoa ef i
• tee It seetesae tae es eyleg ésreetâeee I 

•be ——t «seem leeegA e

e. «A4» pagee lUeetrated « lota IlM

THB FASMBA a VETBAIMAAIAM By

.̂.................»“* 22: .
BOW TO OHOOOB . CASH O tta-to. SS •**— ---------------  ̂ 2

F Meat The Seat tel ef Me blêd B A* i!Mb •••*•••' eeaegeeeeel «4 et ere obee eteb.. It le pro
SU* tali si s*vw. IS toss, ssstup to »*, - ---------- , ■ -------------- ---------- I
—-s >. ua|, eeS uea ire ef Ibe •#>•• TBS MOBbB By I V» few 12% ^op^i te .e haow the .grt-e-ery ttee. U hae-e 7 ^y btM f~ 
mutereTi end peeetbrlHtee ef diB

OOBUBM S BWIB1 MUABAMDBT By F
B Oibere—Mow reeteed end isipp É tA 
Item The breeding fserteg end manege 
meet ef eetee. wed ibe peeetelleg eed Weeb 
meet ef Ibetr 4 .see see II le II

ep te l tael eMber way with igMeg»
edber eee#el farm lebâee 144 pagee Ufj|

.r . e^uer tissisrs eofterim i^o* emm ee^m4s te «##lt harena It talk» ereemge pteeerteg emeeeeu ***** rtd»ae eed
TT. s^-j eeg .—re 1er them eymptemi eng Itedtei eii iede# uteeed ky " f ***

, v^A II rr fwrw te.eBem of. e».-tee ets f.eeeee eed ^
_ proeeete 1er Ibe !>•« ues a ptee prert-eel .J * .JI

-------------- ---------- --------- - ----------------ti lt tee In breed --------- -
 ̂ t«w pegeu I Heat rated Oe«b —— presents 1er the At at _____„_____ _ ^_______

TME FAEMEB ■ BUM MESS BABB pAEM FOBLTBT A F O F 0 1*1 end MUelwte) ftd* 1er 1er mere Wbe are
------Bf leeee F Bibertd — A meewsl e# eeefeg of BOMBAT to row LA FOB setr#eet-d »* the commue dteeeeee ef Ibe

d farm ere wee nag te eeebfe e TMI FAEMEB ABB ASUTBUB By Oee U»m WlUlMed ttl > arbre »*^yeeyi'hf farm arwowetteg te eeeMe t fHB FAAMSS ABB AIUTBVB By one farm 
farmer te determine w*«h reege MM «*• C Weeeae - »4l HP* Ittees-wied CM
beet eed wbteb are grewa at e Ue te tteeb ............. ................. ....................
gelNer W Ik brief ad*'- ew M<« ** ... . ___ _ m -sWt.ee g»tl OQMPOtl BO
tigsi Cleth pent pe*d

■awtyee AMD COMFoat BOOBMEEFtMO FOB FABMBAA By TH£LB its M4TVE1 AAD POWFW« Atbeme Ye wbteb M added the a.-e

bet terhee (let |U

t.-o ^“ssj-raa^
•t Make eg sad inifiwl lb 

• •• «—s-'s wg sit ias eeeee
the «me Hteitrd eerbe ee Amp 

bf iteeebeege < —ateteg eees IBB beeo 
. 's’ Obgrestame .«»»•*«eg meet based dege 
■e bees seeSmeeSe making, tegtsber wWb

iÉBAlife——r
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Why Tudhope's Selected for Canada the I
----------------- “EVERITT”-------------------1

We Needed i Car
i mm *• ymn of Aaddmg Au

Add d inM|MUtMi u MftiM it ik iumh Tudhope 
Amt Ann vehwiea are ■ iktu.

We eultd m dal of alike peace—• esc that wtwld
Same

in Zt
Niât»? Cad ? Ward?

Alias miki 14 n»>cka| lnia| padgmg »sd
W deeded I he I the c*r Aw Cwaadd was the fc.erui

We had iw pet a cat that woesld stand Cawadea» made wdkowt beeei 
émmm. add have * high deaiame lue the roughed seeds, wuesld Abu a 
toaach wee lAel wvwlda i crest dues tweaty eules leva aay
•Aeee eusdd Ae operated eed Iu4 aanly Ay lAc vwmer Burned This 
cei Aad to Ae rvedueuide eedew «11 vaidu..e, ..tB« ewmgh to Ae easy 
•e Uses We keead can (AsI eeesly est lAeie deeeeds. bad euA seitog

$1,450
Hew Simple The Motor Is

TAe motor is sample m other »»>*, law. TA* asliaf. As 
msuace. u automatic AM Soar cvoaecuag rod bcaiiag* die 
«* I Ac bottom AaM ot I A* mak-shaft Aonsmg TA» » Aka
a dash, wn A oal id i|.

Two Years’ iv "* "* TW? T*« themselves. TAe spbisA oils the psstoas. Bed the psalee» oal the
Guarantee cyhadeis TA* spdash also oils the creek dealt bearings, ike 

cam shall, the cams, the poasA rods Vota pee wen By eeed have
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